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No. 1 7,1L04. Berûli for Sleeping Cars.
(Lit de w ýigon- dortoir.)

Gustave Leve, New York, N. Y., U. S.. (assi«nee of Adoîphus Davis,
Montreal, Que.,) and Hlenry P. Alden, Montreal, Que., (assigsee
of the said (Xustave Love), 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The combination, with a swinging berth cuphoard, of
a mattrass or bcd made up of slats, binged in the centre se as to formi
two divisions, saiti mattrass being alsço hingeti above sud te said cup-
board adapîed te be foldeti insîde samne, substantially as and for the
Surpese set fortb. 2nd. The coinbination, with the swinging cup-
oards A A, of the betis or inattrasses E E, pivoted te oe cupbeard

and booeekt on te another, and stanchions F Farranged s0 as te formi
sîde rails. fer samne, su bsttan tially as set forth. Sri. The coinhî nation,
witb the cupboarti A and pivot 03, of the metal bed or inattrass E2
having sînts or loops e at the suds of its enter siats, substantially as
andi for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, with the eu-
hoartis A provitiet witb steps or boîtiers a a and clips ai ai, of tg e
stanchions F F arranged as describeti, for the purpose set forth. 5th.
The combination, witb the cupboards A A provideti with book sup-
Ports C C and male supports f-2, of the stanchions F having oye,! and
sokets f2, substantially as describsd.

Xo. 17, 105. lInprovements in Sand Dryers.
(Perfection nements aux sécheries à sable.)

John G. MoPherson, Mattoon, Ill., U.S., 2nd July, 188; 15 yoars.
Cli<sjn.-Ist. The combination, wîth the fire chamber A having the

eOnieal tqp L, the pipes B Bi and the plate N provideti with the aper-
tures -a ni. of the cuver D baving central oening (1, and the wail E
surrountiing the said chamber anti pipes andi prevideti with the hop-
Per 11, substantially as shown and describeti, and for the purpese set
lortb. 2nd. Tho comnbinatîon, with the fire chamber A having a se-
nical top, ths pipes B Bi, Lhe plate N having apertures n ni, the
cover D anti ths ash-box G, cf the ring Ni of larger diarneter than
the agh-box anti provitist with tbe discbarge opening f, the ways or
nib5 di, and the upwardly pre3ecting flange li, t he slitiing plates b anti
the wall E provideti wiîb ths hepper il1, subqtantially as shewn and
tiescribeti. 3rd. The comubination, with. the fire bex A having conical
top L, cf the pipes B i, the plate N provideti with the apertures n
mI te receive the saiti pipes and the vent aperturesfi, substantially
as sbown anti descniboti.

No. 17, 106, Music Leaf Turner.
(Tourne-feuille de musique.)

John M. Wittman, St. Marys, Pa., UT.S., 2nti July, 1883; 15 years.
Ctuim.ý-lst. A nmusic leaf turner, constructeti as shewn anti de-

8cribed, witb a series cf rectangularly bout torsion springi te which
the separate leaves are helti as set forth. 2nti. A music leaf turner
e
00

structed with a series of rsctangclarly bout torsion springs, te
'Wbieh the leaves are fieldi, anti with a latch for lecking the suds of
the several springs in place anti releasing them successively, substan-
tially as shown anti describeti, anti for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
inusic leaf turner constructeti with a spring wiro for holding the mu-
'lit shoots or book on the rack, rectangularly bout torsion springs te
Yfhich the several shoots are helti, anti a latch for Ieeking the springs~nPlace anti releasing them successively, substantially as shown anti
describeti, anti for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination. witli

Il
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the rack B, of the rectangularly bent torsion s prings F, the clamps G
on the snds of the same, the slotted standard H, and the latch K
pivoted on the same, substantially as shown and doeribed, and for
the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination, with the rack B, of the
springs F, the clamps G attached te the ends of the samne, tho slotted
standard 11, and the lai ch K pivoted in the samne, and the spring Ni
in which thestandard H is seured, substantially as sbown and de-
scribed, and for the purpose set forth. tith. The combination, with
the rack B, of the springs F, the clamps G0, the stanaard H and the
latch K p rovided with a siot t, substantially as shown and described,
and for t he purpose se t forth. 7th. The combination, with the rack
B, of the springs F, the clamps G, theistandardixH,!he latch K provided
with a notch k, and a prong L, substantially as sbown and described,
and for the purpose set forth. Sth. The combination, with the rack
B, of the sirings F, the clamps G, the standard H. the latch K and
the springÇ substantially as shown and described, and for the pur-

ose set fortL. 9th. The cembînation, with the rack B, of the -plate
Ehaving recesses e, the springs F, the clamps G, the standard H and

the latch K, substantially as shown and described, and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 17,107. Machine for Setting Tires.
(Machine pour qjuster les bandages de roues.)

James D. MoPhers on, Fingal, Ont., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claila.-lst. The combination of a tank A being of a length equal

to the diameter of the iron plate C and the length of the legs D, the
latter hinged to the bottom of the tank A and the frame B te move
longitudinally, said plate C secnred to the frame B te reseive the
wheel and tire T and provided with a suitable device for securing
the wheel bob thereto and having, connesteti therewith, suitable
means for lifting or lowering the taule consisting of the lever L hing-
ed te the tank and connected to saiti plate hy a link N, said tank
being provided with stops or rests E to receive the table when lower-
ed. 2nd. The combination of a tank A provideti with stops or rests
E, a table consisting of' a frame C sup porteti upon legs D hinged
thereto by hing3s H, and te the bottom of the tank byhbinges Hi, said
tank allowing raom for the table heing folded down upon the stops E.
3rd. A tank A contaîning a table connecteti theroto by binged legs D.
saiti tank allewing space for the lowering anti submerging of the
table by its swinging over through an arc, and provideti with suitable
moans of raising and lowering the same, aIl substantially as de-
scribed anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,108. Apparatus for Drying Glue, etc.
(Appareil de des8sication de la colle, etc.)

William A. Heevoler, Pittsburgh, Pa,, U.S., 3nd July ; 5 years.
Ctnimn.-lst. A drying chamber, substantially air tight, having a

p ower-driven air circulating devise andi a meotor therefor located
bth within said chamber, substantially as describeti. 2nd. In a

dryingz apparatus adapteti to the continuons movements of its con-
taineti air, the combination of two twin alleys intercommunicating
at the entis only and adapted to receive the material te be tirieti, an
air forcing apparatus at eue end of one alley, and a surface condenser
at the saine enti of the other alley, substantially &-i described. 3rd.
The drying apparatus consiqting of to e alîsys A B, blower D, heaticg-
oil G and condensing soul H, substantially as tiesoribed.

No. 17,109. Glue Stock Washer.
<Machine à laver les colles-matiire8.)

William A. Hooveler, Pittsburg, Pa., U.S., 2nd July, 188; 5 years,
Ctaim.-ist. The sombination of a rotary paddle wheel e f and a

semi-cirsular wash-bex B having roundeti perforatefi bottom, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combinatioli of a seusi-ciroular
wash-box having a perforated bottom, andi a rotary patidle wheel
haviug its paddles rounded on one side, and fiat on the other, anti
capable of having sither side pr'isented te the direction of motion,
substantially as tiesoribeti. 3rd. TVhe sembinatioli of a semi-circular
wash-box having a perforated bottom, and a rotary patitle wheel
having its patidles roundeti on one side and flat andi bevelefi or skewed.
on the other, atid capable of having either side presented te the diree-
tion of motion, subitantially as tiescribed. 4th. The cocibination,
with the perforateti principal wash-box, of a sereen located beneath
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the wash-box and having passages on its side or sides, and a hinged
door or dQors adapted in one position to cover said sereen, and in the
other position to, close said side passage or passages, substantially as
desari bed, 5th. The combination of a rotary paddle wbeel e f and a
semi-circular wash-box B having roundefi perforated bottomn, said
box B or its bottoni constructed and adapted to oscillate around its
axis, substautially as described.

No. 17,110. >Metallurgical Gas Furnace.
(Fourneau métallurgique à gaz.)

William W. Waplington, ilalifax, N.S., 2Ind July, 1883 ; 5 years.
CIais.-lst. In a metallurgical gas furnace, the working chainber

D provided on each aide with the flues E C, and valves V Va also on
each side, constructed and connectad as described, whereby a move-
nment of the same in one direction opens the induction-ports of the
flues, and a movement iii the opposite direction closes the induction-
ports and opens the port of eduction-flue F, lu coxubination with the
gas producing chamber A arrauged under said working-chamber,
flues B B and air chambers Il substantially as described 2nd. The
workiug-chamber D provided on each side with the flues E C, valves
V Vi arrauged on each sida as set forth, rack bars a aud cog-gears G
ln combination with gas-producing chaîuber A arrauged under the
the working-chamber, gas-flues B, air chamber 1 and spaut-gas flues
F. substautially as describad. 3rd. The workiug-chamer D provided
with the flues E C, altarnately closing and opauing valves V vi,
rack-bars u and cog-gears G, lu combination with the gas-producing
chamber A arranged under the working-chamber, gas-pîpes B, air-
chambers I and spant-gas tubes F adapted to receive said valves,
substantially as described and for the purpoie set forth.

No. 17,111. Iiinprovenients iii Oit Lamps.
(-Perfectionnements aux lampe,, il double courant
d'air.)

Samuel Maximi, Wayne, Me., U.S.. 2nd July, 1883; 5 yeara.
Claiii.-lst. The combination, with an oit lamup, of an oil catching

attachment consisting of the flange c extending f romi the lower end
of the tube a and fastened to the inside of the shell of oil vassal, the
flauge h extending horizoutally f rom the upper adg'e of the tube a,
tubeiprojecting upward froni tha outer edge oÎthe flange h, and
tube n having the step ped flange o, substantially as and tor the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. T he tube a axtended into the oul chambar, aund
tha flanga c counected to the said louer extension of the tube and to
the muner surface of the nil chamber b forming ehamber d wi.hin the
oil chamber or vessel, the shell of the chambar b being provided with
a passage e leadiug to the chamber d1, and the flange or bottom. c of
the latter having a passage! leading to tha nil chamber, said passages
being arranged on opposite aides of the tube a, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination of the tube n at-
tached to the nil holder b and havîng flauga o, witb the tube a having
flanga h and vertical tubuilar extension i, said flange o forming with
the collar k, the annular receas p, and said flanges o and h having
passages q and t, substantially as descrîbed. 4th. The combination
of the tube at attached to, the oil chamber or vessai b and having at
its noper end the stopped flangae o, with thc tube a of the nil chambar
or vessai, said tube a bcbng extenided into the nil vassal or chamber
and having at its uppcr end the horizontal flanga kl flange c conneet-
ing the lowar end of the tube a to the nil vassal, and tube i axtending
f rom the outer edga of the flange h upwardly, said combination of
parts constituting the recess p and chasubar .9 ia aild d, seifi reces
communicating wich the chamber à, by a p assagu q, and the latter
chamber with the chambcr ea by a passage t, substantially as and for
the purpose described.

No. 17,112. Improvements in Harvester
Biiiders. (Perfection nemenuts aux lieuses
des moissonneuses.)

David Maxwell, Alexander Turubull aud B',bart Turubuil, Paris,
Ont., 2nd July, 1883; 5 yaars.

Ctaii.-lst. A barvaster binder iu whicb the grain table is rigidly
fastened to the main frame of the machina, and the main driving
wbaeli s journallad in front of the cutter bar, the aile of the whaal
supporting the trame and grain tabla as spaciflad. 2nd, lu a harvaster
binder lu which the grain table is rigidly fastenied to the main fraýme
behind the aile of the main driving whael, the knotting mechanisin
carriad on the trame of the machineaet a point hahind the driving
wheel, lu combinatin with driviug machanism situatcd in front of
the said driving wheel, substantially as and for the purposa s pecifiad.
3rd. Lu a harvester bindar lu which the kuotter is situated ha h mnd the
driv-ing wheel, and the mechanism for driving the kuottar ia situated
in front of the driving wheal, a tube or pipa arrangad to carry and
form bearinga for the kuotter shaf t, lu comnbinatin with brackats
rigidly fastened to the main frame of the machina and carrying the
tube which. is rigidly fastaned to the said brackat, substantially as
and for the purpose speeified. 4tb. Iu a harvestar binder having a
hollow shaft journalled et right angles to, the main aile and driviug
motion f rom the main driving whael, a spindlejournallad withiu the
hollow shaft and having the neadie attached to one of its ends, lu
combination with mechanîsm arranged to impart the required move-
ment to the neadie shaft. 5th. Lu a harvestar bindar having a shaft

*ouruelled st right angles to the main axia and driviug motion from
thbe main driving whael, a spur wneel fastened to the shaft and mesh-
ig wih a pinion fastened to a sbaft suitably conuected to the cutter
bar, and conveyors for the purpose of imparting movement to the
seme. 6th, Lu a harvester binder haviug a shaft journallad et riqht
angles to the main axla and deriving motion froni the mnaintdriving
wheel, a sprocket wheel keyed to the said shaf t and conacted by a
ahain to a sprocket wheel journalled ou the kuatter shaft, iu combi-
nation with an arm fastaned to the knottar-shaft and having pivoted
ta it a dog arrauged to engage with a ratchet whaal on the face of the
asprocket wheel, f or the purposa of conuacting the sprockat wheel ta
Me kuotter sbaft. 7th. In a barvaster binder iu wh~ich. the kuotter
shaft is connectad to the driviug wheel by a apring dog, which. ia held
out of gear by a pin in a sliding bar and acting againat the end of the

dog. in combination witb a wiper or cam tastenad to the compresser-
shaft and arranged to, nove tbe sliding bar an, as to carry the pin past
the dog, for the purpose of permitting the dog to engage with the
ratchet wheel. 8th. lui a harvester binde r in which the compressars
are Iocated babind the main wbeel, and the mechanism for imparting
movemant to the compressera is looeted in front of the said wbei, the
combination of a steel coxupresser-shaft smaîl euough in diameter to
permit aufficient tortion s pring to accommodate the action of the
grain ou the compressera. 9tb. In a harvester binder, the combination
of a counter shaft jouruallad on the main freme in front of the driving
wheel, parallal with the axle nf the main wheai, and deriviug motion
from the movameut of the main driviug wheai. lOrh. lu a hervester
binder having a countar-shaf t journalled on the main frame lu front
of the driving whaal and derivîng motion from the movement of the
driving whael, the combination of a sprocket or other wheel faatened
to the counter shef t and ptrovided with connacting mechanism for
imparting the movament of the counter-sbaft to the reel. llth. In a
harvester binder haviug a counter-shaft jnurnalled on the main frame
lu front of the driving wheel and deriviug motion froni the movamant
of the driviug whael, a ahaft journalled on the main f rame et right
anýgles ta the axle, and deriving motion froin the shaft, iu combination
with conuecting mechauiam for cnnveying motion f rom the shaft to
the cutters, knotters and convayors. l2th. Iu a harvester biîadar bey-
îng a countar-shaft ,ionrnallad on the main trame iu front of the
driving wheel, and a butter t rame îîivnted on the grain table at a
point near the heel and levai with the cutter-bar, the combination of
driving mecbaniam arranged to transmit the motion of the counter
shaft to the butter, auhstantialiv as and for the purpose specifled.
l3th. In a harveater binder having a counter-shaf t .iourualled ou the
main frae inl front of the driving wheai and deriving motion from
the movament of the driving wheel, a reel standard jnurnalled on the
couuter-shaft, iu combination with a pivoted baud lever conuected ta
the reel standard, substantially as and for the purpose spaciflad. l4tb.
Lu a harvester lu which. the falling g rein is cerried away at right
angles to the cuttar-bar and past the bcdl thereof, the com bination of
abutter trame carrying a travelling epron or chairs and pivoted ta the
grain table et a point near the heel and iavel with the cutter-bar,
aubatantially as and for the purpose specified. l5th. Lu a harvester
bindar lu which the cutter- bar is aîtuated hehind the aile of the
driv-ing whei, an arm pivoted at oua end to the f rame of the grain
table, and at the other to tha cutter-bar, in combination with a pitmau
connectad at oue end te a crank shaft dariving motion trom the driv-
iug wheel, and et the othar to, tise arm et a p oint betwecn the cutter-
bar and pivot point of the arm. l6th. Lu a h arvastar binder in which.
the grain is cerriad to the hinding inachanism by travelling chains,
a sprockat whacl fastaned to a shaft deriving movement from the mo-
tion of the main whael and dasignad to carry the travelling chain
neareat to the cutter-bar, lu combination with a shaft journallei ha-
low the tabla near the grain wheel and having fastened to its sprockat
wheals for carrying aIl the travelling chains, the chain neareat to the
cutter-bar convaying motion to the s procket wheel ahaft, the sprocket
wheals on it transmitting motion to th air respective chaîna. 17th . Iu
a harvester binder lu which the grain is carriad to the binding me-
chanismn by travelling chains suppertad on sprockat whaals, below the
lavel of the tabla. two aprockat w h el shafts having thair axes on the
semae centre lina but aeparatad to, permit the passage of the needle,
the aaid aprooket ahaft baing drivers by the travelling cheins, lu comn-
bination with cranka fastenad to the sprockat wheal saa t for opea-
ting the paekars. l8th. Iu a ncedle of a harvestar bindar unprovided
with the ordinary flxad curved back, a carvad rod pivotad at one end
to the back ot the neadla, and et the other to a swinging link pivotad
to a flxad paint batween the ceintre of the neadie shaft and the point
of the neadle, whon the neadia la lu the position of reat. l9th. lu a
harvastar bîndar in whîch the grain is carriad ta the binding machan-
ismi by travelling chains, and lu which the tabla batwcen the chains
near the binding mechanismn la hinged, a laver pivotad below the tabla
and with one of its ends arranged to coma in contact with the saine
and with a curvefi end formad on its opposite end, lu combination
with a projection formad on the hub of the neadle bar and arranged
to coma lu contact with the curvad end of the lae-ar, for the purpose
of tilting the samne and raising the hingad tabla. 2Oth. In a harvaster
hinder lu which the main trame and grain table are rigidly faatened
togethar and are pivotad on the main axla, a tongua pivoted on the
main trame in front of the aile and axtending bahind the pivot point,
lu combination with a laver pivotad on the main trame and arranged
to act on the inuer end of the tougue for thic purpose of tilting the
tabla. 2lat. lu e bers-ester bindar in whicb the main tramne and grain
tabla ara fastanad rigidly together and pivotafi on the main driving
aile, a grain tabla framad to support the travelling chain mecbauismn,
in combînation with a light extension foriuig part of the grain tabla,
but isot dasignad to carry any part of the workîrîg maahanism, sub-
sîantielly as and for the purpose specjfied, 22nd. lu a harvester
binder in which the grain is carried to dlia binding maechanism by tra-
velling chaîna, clips attached to the grain table and fltting over the
travelling chain, iii cuinhination with aiséolar brakets flxed to the
grain table, oua opposite to each clip, an as to, kaep the travelling
chain undar the clips and et the semae tuae carry tha chain over tham.

No. 17,113. liproveinents in T r a ct ion
Wheels. (Perfectionnements aux roues
de traction.>

Joseph Enright, San Jose, Cal., U. S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Ctairn.-lst. The combination of the inwardly p rojected flauge K,

removabla clampa C having their ends haut inward and arranged au
the aide of the wheel opposite to, the flauga K, the rubber blocks a
placad on the periphery of the whaal, and tie shialds B having tbeir
ends haut outward, fltting under tha fiange K and undçr the inwardly
projectad end of the clamps C, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The cumbinatin of the paripheral plate provided
with a series of transverse radially-projecced partitions, a saries of
alastie blocks fltting between thle adjacent partitions, a sbield placed
os-ar and covering the aiastic blooks, aud meaus for holding the shield
adjuàtably lu place, substantialiy as sètforth. 3rd. The combination,
with the serias of elastie blocks arranged around and transversely to
the surface of the wheal, and meaus for holding the elastie blocks le
place, of a serias of partitions arranged transs-ersely to the face of
the wheel and projected oatwerd betweeu the adjacent blooks and

244 [August, 1883.
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nearly to the outer face thereof, as and for the purposes set forth. 4th.
The combination of the hub, the spokes G, angle iron g, plate H1,
angle iron Hi and I,-shaped sections, elastie blocks placed in the
Sp aces formed by the J1-shaped sections, and means for securing the
elastic blocks in place, as set forth.

No. 17,114. Composition for Plastering
IVails, etc. (Composition pour crépir
les murs, etc.)

Eutrope Chartier, Sorel, Que,, 2nd July, 1883;- 5 years.
Clairn.-The described composition of matter to bie used for cover-

ing the inner wallst'nd ceiling of buildings cousisting of paper pulp,
chalk, glue, and linseed oil, in the proportions specified.

No. 17,115. Spring Lever iRotary Swing.
(Escarpolette tournante à levier à ressort.)

Charles Watkjns, Woodstock, Ont., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Clein.-lst. The centre post A, supporting arma B formed into a

horizontal swinq frame suitably braced and bon g by the braces ta b>2
aud provided with cords C and canvas tover T, t he swing seats D sus-
pended from thc anus B by baugers d di upon boks d2, the lever L
clipping by a knuckle joint the post A and counected witb a spning S,
and a cord E led over guide pulleys e to the seats D. 2ud. The
knuckle jointed spring lever L clipping the pogt A by mneaus of the
double hiuged stra p 1 secured at one side of the lever, one binge li
being fast, and t4e linge 12 1,eing prcvided with a 1StVrrue13 attached
to a Plate 14 provided with siot for adjustmeut, the lever h u bya
brace 15 and connected to a spring S and a cordeor cords E, alI substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,116. Iiîprovemients in Stuffing Box-
es. (Perfectionnements dans les boites à
étoupes.)

Samuel Fox. Toledo, Ohio, Il. S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-A stuffiug box or casing having a series of concentric

ÇTOOves, in comnbinaicu with a series of packing blocks placed there-
In, and a cap secured over said stutllng box or casing and baving a
8eries of wedges located within thc siots and adapted to propel the
l5acking blocks in a lateral direction tcward the rod or plonger, sol-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

Ne. 17,117. Mouth Piece for Cornets.
Embouchure des cornets.)

Hoerace E. Joncs, Caribou, Me., U. S.. 2ud July, 1883; 5 years.
6
'laini.-lst. The mouth-picc for cornets and siînilar instruments

Previdcd with an adjustable interior ccp or tube bs.ving mesus cx-
tending thrcugh an extension of the mouth-piece and eugaging with
maeans on the outside cf said extension, to enable thc adjustmeut of
8aid interior cup aud tiube, substautially as aud for thc purpose set

oirth. 2uid. Thc coml in'ition, witb thc mouth-uiece of a cornet hsv-
Ing Opposite slots in an extension thereof, of thc iinterior tube and cup
having the screw-thrended lugs adapted to permit the adjusticent of
8aid tube and ccp by ineans srranged on the extension cf thc mouth-
Picce aud engaging with the ssid lugs for varying the size cf the
Imeutbî>)iee, as aud f'or tIse purpose set forth. 3rd. Thc combinstion,
WVith the iuterior tube sud cup, said tube having thc screw-thrcaded
lOgs extcnding througli slots in the extension cf thc mouth-picce, cf
the sdjusting nut, au Istantiali y as sud for the purpose set forth.

NO. 17,11 S. iaclhjîte for Making Wooden
iowils. (Machine àfaire les bols de bois.)

Cornelius Neif, Elmore, Ohio, U. S., 2nd July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Cl'riois..1 5t. Thc combination, witî a machine for cutting wooden

lewis, cIa crane providcd with an arm tapering frocn its uipper te its
lowc'r dge and carrying a cuttîng tool, substautially as and for the
pu 'os Os described. 211d. lu coiribinatîcîs witî thc revolving spindle,
the .r ni F aud the anr Il provided with au adjuistable brace rest

te tcrmn a support for the said amni iu a vertical sud horizon-tal direction, Maid arns swing troîn a coinînioî axis cf mnotion, substau-
ti;t lY as and for tlic purpose specified. 3rd. lu comnbination îvith a
lnaehinc for îcakiug wooden bowls, a facing tool consistiug oftan aria
X, provided with a series of cutters arraiuged obliquely in the iplaneof tue said arîn aud Iaving pivotaI studs, wlîereby it la adjusted in the
tachîne l'cr operatiîîg iii thc minner describcd and for tire purpose
krPeeified.

NQo- 17,1î1). tîit îiovciîîitts iii Bed Bottom..
(1>erfectionneilients aux sommiers élastiques.)

Seo .Moore, Swanton, Vt., U. S., 2nd July, 1883; .5 years.
C'cn..s.A be,1-spring having au elongated uipper whirl consiat-

lfi Ofcîreular sides aud parabolie or elliptie endsecontinued froct the
elrCular sides by concave bends, the extremnity cf the elongated whirl
b'Jlng counected tu tire circular portion of tIc sprnug, substautially as
'P1ecýied. 2.d. The conîbination, witb the parsîlel stats cfa bedstead,
Ofa tiumber cft spiral springs laving oblique parallel elongated upper
Whirls cou1sisti.ng cf circolar sides and îparabolic euds, wîcreby thc
couvex -ide et eacls spring is opposite thc concave bends and elouga-
tiens cf tire Iatersîîly adjacenît springs. sud the bressdtî cf the interval
Rae utc rigs is cqualized througbcut thc spring benîring sur-
fed eCcusistiîîg cf said elougated opper whirls, substaîîtially as speci-

NO- 17,120. lîsproveinesits in Luiber Dry-
crs. (Perfectionnements aux secherie8 à
bois.)

clinLynch Portland, Me., U1. S., 2nd July, 1883;- 5 yesrs.
Oem..t.Thc described proceas cf dryiug lumber, namely : flrst,

stackiug it eudwise in a suitable chamber or holder and then treatiug
it with live stcam. or witb live steam aud, flnally, with hot air ap-
plied or adcitted at the lower ends cf thc lucher, aIl substsutially tu
the canner set forth. 2nd. The described process cf treating lumber,
for purposes cf drying, etc., uacely: first, stacksugor packing it eud-
wise in a soitable receptacle, sud tIen admitting tîeresu to the lower
ends cf thc lumber live steam whicb bas been duly saturatcd with some
sap or pitcî solvent, sud afterwards dryiug by bot air, alI substanti-
ally as set forth. 3rd. Lu coiubination with a steamiug sud dryiug
structure A opcrated as set forth, a scparating sud holding piece F,
substantialiy as set forth. 4t1. Lu combinstion with the receptacle A
adapted te bold tIc lumber, wbeu stacked as described, the endless
blt or carrier 1, haviug catches i whereby, in s forward movemeut,
the lucher eau be carried into thc dryer sud, in the reverse move-
meut, taken eut, aIl substantially as sud for the purpeses set f ortb.

No. 17,121, Improveinents iii Stump Extrac-
tors. (Perfectionnements aux arrache-
souches.)>

Odilon Mignuut, Amqui, Que., 2ud July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Cleini.-lst. The combination cf the aides A, cross girts B, bottom

C sud middle board D, with thec dam larrel G, gears Fi sud H,
ratchet wheel 1, driviug pawl h, holding pawl k sud lever J, ail ar-
rauged sîîbstautially as shown sud describad. 2ud. The combination
cf thc aides A, axie E aud travelling whecls b b, wstb thc stran s K
sud L Iaviug the leopa or staples m M sud, n, substautially as and for
tIc purpose specifled.

No. 117,122. Improvernents in Car Trucks.
(Perfectionnements aux châssis de chers.)

Erastus L. Cleveland sud Allen C. Milliken, Pittslurg, Ps., IJ.S., 2nd
July, 1883; a ycars,

Clanis.-lst. TIe wîecls, axies sud cylindrical bearings, in combi-
nation with the segmental guides, lever shafts sud conuecting rod as
for the purpese set forth. 2nd. Thc cechination cf thc wbcc1s sud
axîca moutcd iii tIc cylindnical beanings, with tIc segmental guides,
levers, sud sbafts couucctiug roda M sud N sud the coupler, as sud
for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,123. Iînprovements in Screw Pro-
pellers. (Perfectionnements aux vapeurs à
hélice.)

John Gartuer, Dallas, Texas, 2ud July, 1883; 5 yesrs.
Cla im.-lst. Thc combinsticu, wiish a vessai baving olposite recesses

lu ita sides cf propeller sbafta carrying screws locatcd iu said recesses
sud fittcdor operation by suitable mcchsuism, substautîally as de-
scrilcd. 2nd. Thc combinaticu cf two propeiler shafts, each carry-
iug taudcc-scrcws, withasvessai havin Opposite reccasca Iromn about
a quarter to a third of thc ship's lcngtls asteru cf thc bow, thc said
ahafts bcing operatcd by suitable mecîsuism, substautislly as de-
acnibcd. 3rd. Propelicra set in recesses in thc aides cf s vessel sud
arraugcd te work Wtith or indcpcndcutiy cf thc steru propeiler, sud
together or iudcpaudentiy cf ecdl ctbcr, for thc propulsion sud steer-
ing cf thc vessel, sulatantially as set forth. 4t1. Lu a boat or vessai,
the coclinaticu, witb a propeller ou cach aide sud oue at the 8tecm
cf the shaf ts f e f having cranks trausvcrseiy aligncd sud ccnnectcd
by roda c, wharehy ai thIrea propc crs wili operate syncîroucusly
sud cooparate in cach covaccut cf thc vessai.

No. 17,124. Cooking and Heating ]Range.
(Landier de cuisine et de chauffage.)

Peter Brake, Toronto, Out., 2nd Juiy, 1883; 5 ycars.
(l-;aim.-In s cooking range or stove provîdad with returu flues E F

G H 1 sud damper P, sud a wster tauk C in thc rear thereof, the
combination cf a dam par K with end piccea k2 k2, a tank seat M with
flue N sud a damper O, the whole located sud arranged substautiaily
as showu snd dcscribcd sud cperatiug as set forth.

No. 17,125. Iniprovenients In ]Root Cutters.
(Perfectionnements aux coupe-racines.)

Edward L. Byron, Mcc's River, Que., 2ud July, 1883; 5 years'.
Ctcim.-TIc circular steel cutters C witî thc pondhes D sud the

long kuife E. aiso the movable gata B with the pedal Hl sud spring L,
ail combiued as sud for thc purposes described.

No. 17,1216. Iniprovements In Binding
Chains. (1>erièctionnementg aur chaînes
d'embrelage.)

Norton Smith, Roscemmon, MicI., U. S., 2nd July, 1883. 5 years.
Caimi.-lst. Lu s device for sccuriug liuding dhams, thc combina-

tien cf a lever provided witî su elliptie loup sud a locking irosi, witî
s bindiug dham, thc point cI attachiacut cf aaid lever tîcreto becom-
iug thc fuicrum upon which it sets substsntially as described, 2ud.
TIc ccmbiusticu, witî thec dai B, sud lever'-!, the latter provided
witî su ellipti, Ilocp D, cI the ocekinq iren G baving lever Il sud
divcrging armsa c evis F. Iiuk E sud chsaiu A, the point of attacî-
meut thereot with thc laver C becociug thc fulerum upon whicî said
lever acta, sulstantisily as descriled.

No. 17,127. Iînproveînents in Ueetrie Arc
Lainps. (Perfectiontnementts aux lampes
électriques à arc.)

Charles E. Bal, Philadaîphia, Ps., U. S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claimt.-lot. The comhination, with the carbon-holder D sud tiltijng

frame I carryîng s lever or fan N, cf the pivoted deg O Iaving au ad-
ustalle link connectien P, suhstantially as shown and deacriled. 2nd.
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The cerbon-holder D having a spiral thread or worm di, in combina-
tion with pinion k, substautislly as Qhown and deecrihed. 3rd. The
hollow carbon-bolder D in combinatien with pellet regulating weigbts.
a , subýtas1tially as described.

No. 17,128. Iinprovenients in Bed Bottoms.
(I-'rjectiotinesuents aux sommiers élastiques.),

Horace B. Howard, Belvidere, Ill., 13. S.. 21nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claims.-lst. The combination, with the main supporting freine pro-

vided with curved ratchet-bars, of a head-.supporting freine made
vertically adjustable, said head-supporting freine having a pivotai
end linked connection with the main f raine by means of side braces.
and its lower end having a detent connection with the curved ra tchet-
bars below its pivotai connection with the side braces. suhstentially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the
adjustable hea d-frame thec side braces or links to which the head-
frame is pivoted, and tbe curved ratchet-bars fixed tu the main freine,
of a supporting roller mounted upon the edjustable head-frame, below
ifs pivotai connection to the si de braces, te engage the Rtationary
curved ratchet-hars. for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combinattion
of the main fraee the adjustable heed-freme, the pivoted side-brece
links, the stationary ratchet-bers, the rollers secured te the lower end
of the heed-frame, to rest upon the ratchet-hars, and the detent tei
engage the ratchets, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination,
with the main freine and with e vertically adjustable head-fSme, of
a flexible or an elastic mattre,,s, raid mattress having e suitabile end
connection with the main freine and wîth the adjustable head-fae,.
and e central transverse connection with the main trame et e point
independent of the connection of the main and head freines,. sub-
stentially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combinewtion,
witb the spring-actuated detents eiployed to engage the ratchet-bar-s,
of a lever te simultaneously disengage the! spring-ectuate(l detqnts
errauged upon opposite sides of the frame, substantielly as and for
the purpose set forth. 6th. The combination, with the detent opern-
ting lever and main f rame of a catch-hock te receive the free end of
the lever tu fix the edjusteble bead-freine in a horizontal position, f4r-
the purpose set forth.

No. 17,129. Improvements on Fence Posts..
(Perfectionnements aux pieux des clôtures.)

Alexander A. Arthur, Eben F. Speulding Boston, Mass., and William
Devison, Hoboken, N. J., U3. S., 2ud .iuly, 188; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A solid or hollow cest iron fence post A having a
helical hase or foot B terminating in a taper screw p oint C also having
an integral base flauge E, and e wrench coller on head D and being
provided with buttons for the connection of the f ence wires, substan-
tially as descrihed. 2nd. The combination of pronged buttons G1 hev-
ing a T or equivelent shank 1, with a hollow fonce post having sIot J,
notch K and lug L, substentîally as described.

'No. 17,130. Device for Laeing Gloves.
(Appareil pour lacer les gants.)

William F. Foster, New York, N.Y., U3. S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Clais.-lst. In cembination, the heed a atteched to the gleve, the

glove material b, the lacîng feand t'he plate e, substantiallv as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. In combination, the head a attached to.
the glove, the giove materiel b, the laciugf, the plete e and the tape
C, substantially as and for the purpese set forth. 3rd. lui combina-
tion, the heed a having the tuhular stein U, the glove meterial h, the
lacingf and the plate e, substantially as and for the purpose set forth-

No. 17,131. Improveineiîts in the Manufacà-
ture of Fuel. Perfectionnements dans:
la fabrication du combustible.)

George Yale, Hiochelaga, Que., 2ud Ju17 , 1883; 5 veers.
Claim.-lst. A fuel produced by pressing the remains of food found

lu the guts of animais, affer they have been slaughtered, and forming
said remains into a solid mass, substantielly as described. 2nd. Fuel
formed hy pressing the remains of food found in the guts of animais,
after th ey bhave been slaughtered, compressed, but reteining the glu-
tinous malter contained in the said substance, substentially as de-
seribed.

No. 17,132. Improvernents ini Bed Bottoîns.
(Perfectionnements aux sommiers élastiques.)

Edwin W. Graftou, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combinetion of the perellel crosýs-bars A Ai, deta-

chable spring B,, cross-bar C connecting the middle set of springs,
longitudinal slets."D having apertures et opposite ends, bands or
cross-straps E having stirrups J and perforated l'or the insertion of
the buttons, buttons F having transverse holes 1 and f astening-cords
H, the whole constructed and combiued substentially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 17,133. ImProvementlg in Shingle Ma-
chiines. (Perfectionnements aux machinèes
à bardeau.>

Moïse Marcoux, St. Eugène de Granthain, Que., 2nd July, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu an automatie shingle cutting machine, the combi-
nation of a large circuler slicing saw mounted upon the overhangiug
end cf a horizontal spindle f'or slicing the block, twc sinaîl cross-cnt
circuler incision saws combiued with bevel cutters mounted upon e
vertical spindle pleced in front and lu advance of the slicing sew, and
et a distance apart frein each ether equal to the length cf the shingle,
a reciproceîiug carniage mouuted lu a suiteble freine et the rear cf,
aud close tu the large slicing saw, the carniage being p rovided 'ith a
flxed aud a movable jaw bsving claw-bers, and feed rollers turued
by ratchet wheelàa ctiated by pewls pivoted te radial arins centred

upon the rollers and prcvided with cema fingers, which come in con-
tact wilh a relier held lu adjustable arn,, a foot motion for reising
the n pper jaw lu the carniage consisting cf a Ireadle depressing e le-
ver wnb ch la counected by a draw rod te au upper double lever pro-
vided with a hock engaging a catch on the jaw, wheu the carniage la
lu the its rearmost position, the hooked end cf the said lever baiug
held down for engagement byv meens of a qpring, a carniage starting
and stepping motion censistîng of a bent lever guiding a clutch box
fattered te the shaft, which drives the crank mnoveinent producing
the reciprocating motion et the carniage and angaging the loosc spur
wheel upon the said shaft, the quick returu reciprocating movement
t'or the carniage consistiug cf an intermediate shaft (iriven by a ball
frei the main sew spindie, and driving enother shat't by a pinion
inkto a loose spur wheel and fettered clutch box, whieh latter shaft
gears by e pinîcu into e circuler spur wheel mouinted excentricully te
a lever allowing the eccentric centre te rise and faîl se as te keap the
pinion and wheal lu gear by the weigbt cf the latter and said lever.
the seid wheel carryiug e crauk pin te which the pitinan eonnected

wtthcaae sounlied. 2nd. lu an auteîuatic shingla cnit-
ting machine, the combinetion of a circuler slicing saiv C mnounted
upon a shaft S, two sinal cîrcular cross cut iuaisiugsaws C'i, combiued
with bevel or chaier cutters C2 C3 mounited upon a vertical spindle
S2 lu front and advence of the slicing saw C suitably guerded, and et
distances apart e qual te the length cf the shingle, the seid spindle S2
receiviug motion by beit frein au intermediate vertical spindia Si
driven by haîf crossad belt frei the main saw spindle. 3rd. The
cembinatioî,, with the slicing saw C end the cross cut and bevalling
cutters CI Ca C3, cfa table T set close te C and haviiîg an inclined
portion i provided witb a stide T, adjuistable on bouts passing through
slots for setting close te the face of the saw blade C. 4[h. A carniage
H niounled lu the main frame Fi F2aend consisting cf upper and
lower runners hi h2, the latter provided with groeved castors, the
said runners connacted by uprigbts h3 h4 carrying jaws coîîsisting of
flxed claw-bers J. and jonrnalled feed relIers R provided witb rat'diet
wbeels Wii, whicb are actuatcd by pawls K piv-oted î o radilal crins K,
whicb ara centredon the rollers by sîceves kut, and the arins K prev-
ided with camn fingers Z-2, which c<mme lu contact witlî the relIer r, the
latter being beld lu brackets r-1 r

2 
edjustable lu thie f'reine F3, the

upper jaw being heavy and inovable iu slots lu the freies piecas h3
h4. 5tb. The combination, with the framiug and the carniage 11, of a
foot motion for raising the upper jaw ceîîsisting of a treadle LI con-
necled te a lever 13 cemmunicating, by means cf e ulraw nid 12, with a
double lever L, the end connectcd witb the latter being held up by e
spiral spring, and the lever L having et its other end an open bock 1
arrenged te engage e catch Il on the jaw bar 1#5. 6th. A quiek returii
reciprccating mevement consisting cf a Shaft S4 siuitab]V journalled
and driven et the requîred spced and carrying on its overlianging end
a pinion gearing into an ordiuery spur wheel W4 actinîg as erank disk
anîd provided with crank pin e, the said wheei W4 pivotel eccentrie-
ally te a lever E ccntred upon a shaft S! and kept lu gear by its owu
weighit and that of the lever E, wbich latter allows the eccentric
centre te nise and feul as the distance cf the centre froiu the spur rini
iii c eases er decreases lu the course cf each rotation, 7'îh. Tie coin -
bination, with the reciproceting mevement, etf e sterling and stop-
ping device consistiug cf a lever Xi guîding a clutch box X feltered
tu the draft S4 and engeging the loose spur wheel W2a. Sth. The con-
struction and arrangement of au incising cross-cet suw Ci coîubincd
with a chemfering cutter CI.or Ca set close togelber faice te face, the
cutter having coarse undercuit aw taeth cf e cross-section sleped
forward frein the face tonching the saw Ci ii the direction in wbich
it is inteuded te eut, the circuinfarential edge cf the cuIter receiving
the req iiired slepiug Ioward the centre bau-el and an oullet for cutîiug
waste being provided in the biade Ci by opeuings or holes, eech hille
ccrresponding te e space between two cuIter teetb, ail substantially
as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 1 7,134. Proeess au(d Apparatus fi)r
Freezing Liqjuid Comnplotiiids.
(Procédé de congélation des compositions li-
quides et appareil pour cet olýljet.)

Edward Keils and Hlenry L. Church, Cleveland, Ohio, 17. S., '2nd
July, 1883; 5 years.

Claiiii.-lst. The described process for freezing cidel noliuîc paraf'-
flue and ail other iiquids and li oid substances, the said proce.ss coni-
sisîing cf forcing the materiailb rongh pipes enciosed lu a refrigeru-
ting body, snbstauîially as and for the purposa speeified. 2nd. Tue
tank or vesai A enclosing a refrigereîing body aiel provîided with a
number of sînel pipesq C C througli which the aiîbstxuncc la forced or
oîherwise conducîed by or frein the large pipe B, subsl autiaiiv tus
and forthue purposa specifled. 3rd. The sinali pipes, Cç C masing
throuugh a refrigerating body anciesad lu a vessai or tank A. aîud con-
ducting the substance undar treatînent through tha sxsid refrigeaut.
subatantially as and for the purpose speciflad. -11h. Iu coînhination
with the tank or vassal A and pipas C C, the latrger pipe Bi throinigh
which the substance is forcad or otberwise coiiducted, squbstaîîtially
as shewn eud specifled.

No. 17,135. Iniproveuieîits lii Tubular Laui-
terns. (Perfection nes'îents auxc lanternas
tubulaires.>

Thomas Davidsou, Moutreel, Que., 211d Juiy, 1883;- 5 yeers.
sClaim.-lst. The cembinetion, wilh the cap and glass globe, cf the
hield gi aud rotating ring i wilh pin or catch 1- ail constructed and
oerating suhstantially lu the manuer and for the purposas set forth.
2nd. Iu combinatîcu with a lubuler lenteru the guard 1 formed iu
two halves, eue of which la secured to bolh draft tubes b, and the
ochar hinged therelo aud seirad lu place b- at catch ti, ail substan-
tielly as and for the purpose described.

No. 17,136. Drive Chaiun. (Chaine saiîs.fin.)

James H. Weavcr sud Martin Beem, Chicago, Ill., UT.S., 2nd July
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In s delachable chain, a iink provided at oue end wiîh
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a book having a bar or diaphragrn connecting the point of the hook
with the endbar, substantially as dcscribed, and at its opposite end
with an open end bar. 2nd. A link vrovided at one end with a hook
baving a bar or diapbragm, substantially as deseribed, and at its op-
posite end with an open end bar in connection witn a transverse bar
intermedjate the book and end bar, and rigidly connecting the side
bars of the links.

No. 17,137. Process for Mfaiuifaeturiiîg Fish
Meal. (Procédé de fabrication de la farine
de poisson.)

Catheart Thonmson, (co-inventor with Frederie B. Nîchols,) Halifax,
N.S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 vears.

Claim.-Tbe proceqs of manufacturing flsh meal from dried flsh,
which consists in, first, heading and splitting the filb, then in re-
moving the back boute, the washing and drying, then chopping,
grinding and bolting through sieves, substantially as speeîfied.

No. 17,138. 'Improveiiients ii Swivel Hooks.
(Pes-/ectioinnents aux crochts à touirna(nts.)

Charles Dutton and Hiram Merrill, (assignees of.John H. lluntress,)
Jamesville, Wis., U.S., 2nd .July, 1883 ,5 years.

Glais.-Ist. The combinatioti, with ant eyc, of a book eccentrically
jsivoted to said eye. substantially as set forth. 2nid. The combina-
tion , with an eye formed at ils lower edgc with a circumfèential
shoulder eut away at one side, of a book eecentrically swivelled to
said eye, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,13.9. Improvements lit Harrows.
(J>eîfectio?,neo'ns dans les herses.)

Benjamin F. Rix, Kalamazoo, Mich., V.t4., 2nd JuIy, 188M3 5 years.
Clain?.-1 st. The combination, with the tooth support and tooth, of

a clip consisting of the loop, whichi surroundls the tot)th, and tooth
support provided with the curved extensions catchiog unîler the
hinging-eye of said support, ail substantially as describcd. 2ndf. The
toothbhaving a portion of the bow above the working end concaved
from the rear, with the front edge of the convex face thereof describ-
ing a straight plane, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,140. Comîmercial Oxides of Lead, etc.
(Oxides de p/ami,, cte., commiierciauix.)

George T. Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S., 2nd JuIy, 1883; for;-) ycars.
('iaim.-lst. The processi of manufacturing comnmercial oxides of'

]ead by subjecting lead fumes to the joint action oM carbonate or'sodai
or caustic soda and heat, by wastingiluat'furnaece, substatntially as
set forth. 2nd. The process of manutacturing commercial oxides of
lead by subjecting lead f'urnes to the action of carbona te ot' stoda or
caustic soda, by boiling thein together and afterwards heating the
resulting carbonate of' Iead <'r hydrated oxide of' tekd in a furnace,
subsqtantially as set forth. 3rd. The purifica tion of teid fumes con-
taining sulphuret of lead by addition of' hleaching powder, before or
during the boiling with carbonate of soda or cau.stie soda, substantial-
IV as set forth. 4th. The process of' înanut'acturiing commercial
Oxides of lead by subjeeting fumes front complex lead and zinc ores
to the action of sulphurie acid, and at'terwarils reiuoving the zinc
thus made soluble, add then boiling the in.soluible sulîîhate of tend
With a solution of carbonate of soda or caustie soda, and wasting the
Produced carbonate of lead or hydrated oxide of leadl in a furuace,
substantîally as set forth.

No. 17,141. Iniprovemnts lit Levels.
(Perfectionnemîents dans lesnieu.

Jantes Macdonald, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd July, 188:3 for 5 ycars
ti.-t.The combination, in a lcvelling instrument. of the lu-

bular standards, each provi(led witb a transparent gradua tel isente
and flexible tube eonnecting the standards at thec lower cods, sulbqtan-
tially as and f'or the iturîsose deseribeil. 2aid. Combination of te lu-
hular standards each provided with a transparent gradu-utcd ceaIe,
the flexible tube connecting the standard kit the loîver col'k. and lthe
vent valves arranged at the upper cenis of'the.stanidatrds, suhstantially
ais and for the purpose described. 3rd. Tfli cotinaiition (ifth le tulbu-
lar standards, eac h provided with a graduatcdl transpîarent stethe
flexible tube eonneeîing the standards lit the lower cnds, and the eut-
off valves arranged at tbe lower erds of the standards, substiantially
as and f'or the purpose described. 4îb. 'lTe conibination of tfie lut-
bular standards, eacb provided with a transpiarenît gradiuaîed suaIe,
the flexible tube eonneeting the standards at the lower ends, andI the
lent valves and eut-oiff valves arrangcd at the up:ier and lower crtg
respectiv.elN, of tbe standards aîîd connected together to be operatel
sýliiultancul>-, substantially as and for tbe Isurtose dcscribed. 5t h.
The cumbinationoft the tubular standards. cacb providedwîith a
transparent graduated secale, the flexible tubes conncîiîg the stan-
dards at the tower ends, the vent valves and eut-off valves arrituged
8t the opper andI lower ends respectively of' the standards and con-
nlected together for their simultanicous operation, and the clasging
Pring cummon to both valves, substantially as andi tor the Isulrpos.edescribed. fth. The comnbination, substanîîally as set forth. iii tîte

standard of a levelling instrument X. the outer stationary tube A
Mlotted vertically the base B supporting the stationary tube and hav-
inlga lateratly projecting anm L, tîte vent and eut-oiff valves E El ar-
ranged in the tipper end osf the stationary tube and the base res-
pectivelY, the rotating tube C connecting the valves and sîotted ver-
ticaIlLtol correspond with the outer tube. and the muner transparent~ubeu held between the valves anid tnarked with a graduatcd caIe
OPPOsite to the slot of the valve of the conneeîing tube. substanitially
as shown and described. 7th. The combinaîlon, substantials as eforth, of the outer stationary tube A, the base B, the valves E E, thecap Il of the vent valve, the valve closing spring 0, the valve con-neeting1 tube C and the inner transparent tube D, for the pur ose
apeeified. Sth. The combination, substantially as set forth, o the,

outer stationary tube A. the base B, the inner transparent tube D,
the vent and eut-off valves E Et. the flat valve P and the valve con-
necting tube C, for tbe purpose speeifled. 9th. The combination,
with a tubular standard having the latcrally projecting arms L
groîîved tir thrnded externally, ut' the flexible tube M and the inr-
teritîr lightenîng ferrule K, for the purpose specifled.

No. 17,142. Improvements !lit Pulverizing
Miachinles. (Perfectionnements aux mou-

lins à pîtlcériser.)

Rverson D. Gates, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 2uid July, 1893; 15 years.
Cteiîa.-lst. A roller pulverizing machine coinprising a plnrality of

pulverizing rollers with journals earrving gear w hel s, a cireular rol-
fer enclositig case having inlet and outiet passages and îîutside brack-
et supports for the journal bearings of said ruilers, suitable chutes.
sieves or conductor:s, a sereen and elevator, a driving gear shaft and
gears foîr simultanecously and toget ber uperating the rollers, sereen and
clevators, and mechanism for adjusting a portion of the rollers away
f rom or toward the other portion, ail substantially as and for the Pur-
pose deseribed. 2nd. Iu a grinding or pulverizing mnachi ne, the coin-
bination, with a surrouinding inclosing case provîded with supply and
ttîseharge passages. of a revolving sereen j3 having its peuiphery
t'ormed ao' n suitable sereening mîvterial an-d a pair of erushing rollers
arranged within the revolvinîg sereen and out of' contact with the
screening surface, substantially as and for the pur-pose deseribed.
3rd. Iu combination with a pair of crushing rollers 1) Di, the trames
A Ai, flie bearing El and means for adjusting the saine on said frame,
the bearing E, means four adjustabl- eecuring the saine upon the bear-
ing El, the frame F inclosing the two bearings, the spring fi, ul j72 and
atjusîingscrew(l,substantiaîly>as and for the purpose deseribed. 4th.
The revolving cylindrical screen jî provided with elevalirîg parti-
tiouis ju, and thie escape passages ju, in coînhination with a pair of
crusbing rollers arranged within the sereen ii and acting to erush the
substances independent of any crushing action by any portioîn of the
cylindrical sereen. substantialty as descrilîed. 5tb. the combination
of the revolving screen jS3. two piairs of crushi,îg rîfilers D Dl 1> Di with
a guide sQieve fuor couulusctng ground substances 'roiun the one pair of
rollers to the other, substantially as deqeribet. 6th. The combination
ut' the revolving serecu j3 and tbree pairs tif crushinic rollers D Di D
1), D Di, with a guide siet'e which conduets substances front the flrst
lu the second pair of rollers, and a guide sieve wbich cotiduts sub-
stances front the secondl tu the third pair ut' rouierm, lite finisheil sub-
stanices being screened by the joint action ut' the sieves aitd revolving
screen j3, substantially as deseribed. 7th. The combiuiatitin ut' the
revolving screen.i3, erushing rliers D Dl and guide sieves Il 112 sub-
stantially ais anil for the purpose described. 8th. flic citbina-titn ut'
the distributing chute fil witlî the upper sieve Il and the up;îer pair
of rollers D) Du. snbstantially as and for the puruose described. 9th.
A rev.olving. st-reenyî having flangçesj

6 
and friction rulers Pv, iu comn-

bination with an outer inclosing case A, Ai provided with guard flanges
a3, a supîîly passage tir hopper K and a discliarge passage a4, substan-
tially as deseribeti. lOth. The combînation ut' tbe revolving gereenj3,
four pairs ut' ruslîing rolers D 1)t D2 DJ, guidle sieves Il Il?, a cent-
Irai shat't and gearing for revolving tue rollers ut' the respective pairs
lu the proîter directions, substantially as deserihed. 11 tb Tfli comt
bination tif an outer case, four pairs ut' crushiug rollere D Di D2 D3,
the driving gear C aîîd adjustabte bearings ontside the case, with a
revolving eîevating serceet fi within the case an.îd sîîrrounding the
crushing rulers, and suitabte geariug f'or ituarting motion tu the
respective pairs ut' ruIlers and lu the sercti. substaîiîiatly as -de-
seribeul.

,No. 17,143. 1Inprovemients ii Harvesters.
(I>erfertion<lite nts dan«s les «tais tonneuses.)

Joint P. Manny, Roekford, Ill., tJ. S., 2nd JuIy, 18:15 yeare.
Pla iîî.-lst. The combinatioti, in a ta'o-wheeled harvester, ut' the

followiiîg elements: aî ftuiting flizer benîn, a tuait l'rame arratiged
betwecu the tmain wlîeels, a erivik shat't ittiuuit-d on said t'rame, a
gcuîr andt sprocket wfîeel arrattged iii sut itabti bearîngs at the side ut'
the crank shaft and ont the saine suIe othe matiti axît as Said. shaft,
antd a chutit oinnectiiig snch sîîrocket wîit'l with a driving sprocket
wbeet uîrrauîged bctweeîî thte main wlicets. either osu the axle oruot une
of lthesaid wicets, the parts itu thetr couuibintiou bein,- arruînged lu
tilirîte sutbstanîtia,îly Pis dcscribed. 2nd. '[lite coîntiot tut the
fuilliwiuug elemînts: a mnit t'ritune arrnigedbetweei the main wheets,
a, urauik sha.ft uîîuuîntcd on suaid fratue, a gent atîd sipriiket, wîîeel ar-
rantgeu tut siuitalule tîcaringa uit the aide of the crauîk shatt aid oi the
samne suIe ut' the utaîin axIe Pte saiti shaf t, atîd a chat cuti ntiing sueit
sîrueker, wîîeîj with a drivitig sprocect wlîecl arranzed betwneti the
nmainî wîtees citîter on the axte or on one of lthe said wheels, the parts
iin ilîir cotubination being arrangcd 10 operate siîostaiitialty as de-
scrilscd. 3rd. he cîînbîaionu oif the crank shtaft, a bevel gear anîl
a cliaiiu whcel foîr trîvitig sîlcît sliau, til înouuted un a aitîglJe
suppîtrcinîg box us the mtaini franie, sabstantialiy as desuuribed. 4u.
In eoiunbinaîtioîi with tlîc crîînk suit aid tite bevel gear autd spruckei,
w ccl f'or driving such shauft, aIl 111îîulutcul tii a suigle supp.orting botx
ou tîse muaini fraîne, t flexible cuuîueetiouî witiî the tnu axle or a matit
tlriviuig wluîet, sufstaitiatiy as descnibed. 5th. 'Tue counbitiatioiu of'
the craîîk sh-<t't anad a bevel gear anîd cljuita wîîeet inounteul oui bear-
ings at the site thereot, and betweeî lthe er.îttk nead andu the bevel
pituion oi salit shatuf. tith. TIhe eoitîbiîiutiui tif at bux unotuîuted on the
mutin t'raine andl cuislitatling a tppurt f'or the crank shutft andu for
tlie chaiti wîieel. anid bevet gear for ouîerating the etik shaft, auîd a
cuptiug framie hitugel at <oue endu to sîueh box-

,No. 17,1l14. [îîiprîsvenieîlits in 1-ULvesters.
jl>erfectioneents ulani les saoi.ssunn,?Puses.)

Johni P. Manny, t{ockfiird. lt., U. S., 2nd ,JutY, 1883.:15 years-
Claiiiî-lst. The cotubination, in a îwo-wheeted harvester, ut' a

seeuîndury shat't monuîted enutshe main franue %nd eXteuîdiug 1-1eyouid the
plante tifthe drii-itig wîieet oi the side nexi; the cuItersattI ut sîrueket
wheel anîd hevel gear supported ouit snch secondary shaft aîîd drîven
by a chain conuteetion wiîh a sprocket wheel on the main axte.
belween the main wheets, substantalY as shoivo and described. 2nd.
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The combination of the main axie carrying a sprocket wheel the
seoondary shaft mounted on the main frame and extending beyond
the vertical plane of the driving wheel, on the side next the cutters,
a sp rocket wheel and bevel gear supported by such secondary shaft,
anad a crank @haft mounted on the drag-har and shoe or their equiva-
lents ubstantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the secondary
shaft mounted on the main frama and projecting laterally so as to
crops the patb of the main driving wheel, a drag-har or shoe pivoted
to the end of such shaft, and a brace extending from the end of sncb
shaft to the draft f rame or pole of the machine. 4th. The combina-
tion of the secondary shaf t mounted on the main frame and projecting
iateraiiy so as to cross the path of the main driving wheel, and a
sprocket wbeel and bevel gear supported on said shaft and arranged
on opposite sides of thetpath of t he driving wheei, sub4tantially as
shown and described. 5th. The combination, in a hinired bar harvas-
ter, of a shoe and drag-bar, or their eauivalant, rigidly attached to
the fingrer beam, a crank shaf t mounta

3 
in bea rines on sncb sboe and

drag-bar, and a tilting hinge independent of the finger beam and ar-
ranged in advance thereof. 6tb. The combination of a binged cutting
apparatus, a shoe and drag-bar, or their equivalent. rigidly attachel
to the finger beam, a crank shaft, inounted in bearing on sncb shoa
and drag-bar, open slotted guard fingers provided with forked caps.
scolloped cutters reciprocating from edge to edge of the guards, sub-
stantially es and for the purpnse set forth, and a tilting hinge inde-
pendent of the fingar baam and arranged in advance thercof. ï7th.
The combination of the secondary shaft arranged on the main frame
and supporting the gearing from whicb the cutters are operated. and
a shoe and drag-bar, or their equivalent, rigidly attached to the finger
beam and pivoted at their forward end to such secondary sbaft, and
at their rear and fiexibiy ronnected to the main frame by means of a,
joint formed at the heel of the cntting apparatus. Sth. The combina-
tion of the secondary shaft arranged on the main frame and support-
ing the gearing which drives the cutters, a drag-bar and shoe, or their
equivaient, rigidly attached to the finger beam and pivoted at their
forward end to such sacondary shaft, and at tbeir rear end flexibly
connected to the main f rame by ineans of a joint formed at the heel
of the cuttin g apparatuq, and a crank shaft arrangcd on such shoe or
drag-bar in t he lina of the hinges of the cutting apparattis, whereby
the finger beain may he raised, Iuwered or folded witbout tbruwing
the gears out of mesb, substantiaiiy as sbown and described. 9th.
The coinbination of a stop connected with the main frame or axie
to limit the vertical movement of the beel of the finger beam, a raising
lever mounted on Raid axie and a raising chain or cord attached te a
standard on the finger beam at some -joint above the plane of such
beam, said lever being thereby made 'capable net oniy of raising the
heel of the finger baam to pass obstructions, but aiso of lifting the
enter end of the beam, wben the heel bas struck the stop. lOth. The
conibination of a lifting chain or cord attacbed at its lower end to the
cutting apparatus and a rigid iink or brace leosely hinged on the bcdl
of the cutting apparatus and attacbed at its upper end to sncb lifting
chain. whereby t he lifting lever is ca.nsed to act more directly on the
finger beain without impairing the ficxibilty of the connection be-
tween the cntting apparatus and the main frame. lltb. The coushi-
nation of the main axie projecting beyond the driving wh'eil in the
direction of the cutters, a rocking sîceve mounted on sucb extension
of the axie and psrovided with a pendent tubular armn and a conneet-
îng rod loosely pivoted to the heel of the cutting itlppîratus sud having
free vertical play in sucb tubular arin, substantiaily as and for the
purpose described. 12th. The combination of a drag-bar, or its equiv-
aient, pivoted at its forward end to a support connected to the main
frame, and a. rod pivoted upon the heel of the cutting apparatus and
snpported by an oscîliating tubular arm mounted on the main axie,
whereby the cutting a pparatus is made free to vibrate about tbe pivot
at the torward end of the drag-bar, substantially as described. l3tb.
The combination of a Pieeve mounted on the main axie and providcd
witb a pendent tubular aria, the lower end of wbicb acts as a stop to,
limit the upward range of movement of the bcdl of the finger bcam.
l4tb. The combination of a stop connccted with the projecting end of
the main axle. for limitiug tie vertical movernent cf the heel of the
finger beam, and a raising cbain or cord attacbed to the finger beatn
at a point beyond sncb stop, sabstantialiy as andi for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 17,145. [suî>)roveiiieits lui Bailance Sli<te
Val Ves. (l3erfec-tiesnen&ents aux tiroirs le
Vapeur equlilibréel. i

John J. DeLancy, Bingbampton, N. Y., U. S., 2uid Juiy, l8N3 ; 5
years.

Clie i.-lst. The balance plate D in conîbination witb the Aiide
valve A, face plate C and steam cbest, substantialiv as sbown and de-
scribed. 2nd. Thle balance plate D formned witb fiinges and oil groov'eF,
lu combiîiation witb a siide valve provided witb sprisg sserussted
packing bars and the face plate C substantiaily as dcscribuil. for tise
purposa set forth. 3rd. lIns lide valves, tise balance pla.te D fitted for
suovement with tise valve smnd forined witb ssii grosîves upon its lipîer
sida, lu combination witb the face plate C liaviîîg a centrai aperture
a, substantialiy as describaui. 4t h.IChe cominiations of the slide
valve A formedý witb parpessdicular faces, square packi'sg bars c fitted
lu grooves lu tlie upper edges of tise valve, the balasica plate D pro-
vided witb grooves ulson its upper side, and the face plate C euh-
ported by the rests le, ai substasstiaily as describad tor operatios as
set forth.

No. 17,146. lsIlprdveitieuits lit Railway
Frol,1s. (Pefectionnsementis danfs l'a rail's
<le croi&,nietst.)

Joshua Stapies, Indianapolis, Ind., U. S., 2nd Juiy, 1883; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. A raiiroad frog constrîîcted of roiied inetal, the seversi

portions thereof bcing roiied ail together anid lu a sinsgle piece, qnb-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A raiiroad frogc rciied in a soid piece in
tise generai formi is whicb it is iutended te be used, having its ends
milied or pianed ont te correspond witb tbe formi of tise rails to ha
used iu cennection tberewith, lu combinatios with the said rails and
angle bars or fisb plates, whicb fit inte said tsianed ont places and are
secured therein, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 17,147. Improvements, in Cots.
(Perfectionnements dans les lits de camp.)

Melville B. Cbnrch, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., 2nd July, 1883; 5
yearms.

Cla im.-lst. In cembination with the sida piece of a cot-bed, benoh
or iight structure, tise folding ieg formed witb a partiy ronnded end
and the block c fitted thereto, adapted te bear againat the leg and
limit the movament, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. The combina-
tien of the side pieces, the partiy rounded ieg and block fitted thereto,
and tha cross pieces adapted te brace against the legs, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination cf the sprngn sida,
foling transsverse cross pieces unting said cross places near t he ends
thereof, and the transverse cords adjustabiy attached te the lower
corners, substantialiy as described.

No. 17,148. Process for Rendering Asbestos
Inîplervious to IVater. (Procédé
pour rendre l'amiantse impermésable à l'eau.)

Jean B. Ainyot, Quebec, Que., 2nd July, 188:3; 5 years.
ijlaim.-1 et. The des cribed process of treating or preparing asbes-

tes, or goods or articles imade cf asbestes, and rcndering the samne im-
perincable or inspervious to water, by mixing or steeping said mater-
ial or articles in a beated solution of isinglase, gelatine or glne, giy-
carmne anti bichromate of potassium, witb tsr witbout the addition cf
silicate cf soda, and exposure to the action of sun iigbt or diffnsed
dlayiight, substantiaily as specified. 2nd- Lu the preparation of asbes-
tes, or goods, or articles made of asbestes, and rendering the samae
waterproof, the itroccess described of treating said material or articles
by first îssixing or steeping the saine lu a beated solution lu water,
înainly or whoily coin josed of isinglass, gelatine or glue, glycerina
and bichroînate cf potassium, lu or about the p reportions specified
and afterwards axpeliing the surplus solution f«rom, and drying and
exposing te sun iigbt or dayligbt saîd suateriai or goods, essentially
as set forth.

No. 17,149. lImprovenients in Wl d o w
i i nds. (Perfectionsnemesnts aux per8ien-

ries.)
William S. Laycock, Sbeffield, Eng., 2nd July, 1883; 15 years.

In».ls.L self-acting blind apparatus, the combination of the
relier A, the windîng isp spring B, or an equivalent weigbt, the wbeai
and pinion C and D), assd tise retaining gear consisting of ratchat
wbcel and friction plate with spring, substantialiy as sbown and de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination cf tise follcwiug elemeuts: a bollow
rouler sul)ported by two axies to eue cf wbicb is secured a spiral
wsssdsng-up sprîug, a stopped tube driven luto one end cf the rouier
aisd holdinsg the axie. a Spriîsg on wlsicb serves te boid the retaining
ratcist wheel against the essd cf the tube or a plate, ail set forth and
for the purposes describcd. 3rd. In self-acting biind ruiler,, a ra-
taiuisg apparsitus ccisisting cf a spiral spring întsunted ou the axie
carrying tie retaissing rateiset anti pressing a loosa friction disk f
baving a waved or îsttclsed -4urface against a disk cf correspoudiug
sîrfacc munsted on sncb axie, aIl as sbowu and described andXfor the
purpose set forth.

ýNo. 17,1,Zý,O. Proeess for lllaiîuif.-etturiiig Gly-
e eri.ne. (Procédé peur fabriquer la glyce-
rne.>

Edmond 0. Bianjard, Auberviliier, France, 2nd July, 1883; 15 years.
Clains.-Ist. The proceRs cf extracring glycerina from fatty sub-

stances ctîneistissg is piacing tbc fatty substances witb a suitable
qtiantity tsf water lu a digester, in retaiuing the mass and in subse-
qtiessty iîstrodueing pure mtutalic zince into the mass, snbstantiaily
as sîscfc.2nd. The proccss cf agitssting glycerine from fatty
substances ctssssisîissg lu piacing tise fatty substances with a suitable
quantity cf wsster in a digester. lu tigitatlng the msass, lu pniverizing
or rctlueing zinc unto sinail isarticles. lu liaciisg the isarticles cf zinc
lu water, is slirrissg the zinc anti water tb keep the particles cf' zinc
scetaratetl and in introdticing tise zinc ansd water wbiie under the lu-
fluence of tise stirrittg lutt tihe sigester, snbstasstially as specified.
3rt1. T'ie proess cf extratetiisgtzlycerisse frtsrn fatty substances con-
sîstissg lu îslacing tise fatty subistanes witb a suitable quasstity of
water iiian digester, lu ssgitating tbc muss by adinitting a smnall
streaun tif steain int thc itswer ptortiun, lu placiug zinc reduced to
susîl particies lu wn.ter, lu stirriisg the zince and water te keep the
psstieles tsf zisse sepîrtitet, lu introdscisg the zinsc and watar, wbiie
si'ster tise inîfluecîsce cf tise stirrissg into the digester, lu snbseqnently
adssitting a larger streain cf steaîs insto tise lcwer portion cf the di-
gester, to raise tise pressure thereisi, ansd is altswing a sligbt escape
of steanis frtssn the digestcr se tliat tie inccusing steam will agitate
the conîtents cf the digester, snbstautistlly as specificd.

',o. 1 7,15 1I. Iîîproveîieuîts in Fla.ng-ilg Ma-
ci) hies. (Perfectioemuents aux machine8
à.taire les rebords.)

Alfred Wilbsir, Alleghany, Pa., U.S., 2nd Jniy, 1883: 5 yaars.
lt.sT. Vie ctnsbissti<sn, witb the two fimuging-rolis B C, the

slssft of tise ulîper roill iB beiîsg iongittidinaily muvabia lu its bearings,
of' the spring e tsr a wcigbt tir equivaiesît suechanisîn, snbstantiaily as
tutt for tise otirpose set fortis. 2sst. Is msachsines for fiauging circîs-
lar meti plastes, the ctsssbiuttitsn cf the rotary fiaîsging-roils B C,
the nîsper fiaugmsg roll B bssving its sbaft tir axis free te mova end-
wssqe agaist tie resistasîce tsf a sîsring, wcigbt, or other mechanismn
aptîlie ,d te force it ni> to its wtssk, and the pivoted sbifting table kisaîd table bcissg adapsted wbess raisad, te psress back the uppar-roîf
and camuse it te accoinstodate îtitclf t the thb ekuess cf the pilate flan-
ged. snbstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. lis maciissa for fiaugsng circu-
lar suctal plates, thes etîsbination cf the rotary fianging-reils B C ln
wbicb the upper roîll B1 is rovided witb a series of sligbt corrugations
f extending lossgitudisaiiy acres, its periphery te catch npon the me-
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tal and aid its thickening up as the fiange is bent, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The upper llanging roll formed of cast metal and having
the removable hardened steel front or face h, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 5th. The upper fianging roll having a se-
ries of friction-rollers on its front or face, suhstantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 6th. The pivoted shifting table formed of the
cat-mnetal body and wrought metal top or cover secured thereto.
substantially as and for the pur pose set forth. 7th. In machines for
flanging circular metal plates, t he comnbination of the rotary flanging
roîls B 0, the upper fianging roll B having its shaft or axis f ree to
move endwise against the resistance to force it up to its work, and the
pivoted shifting table k carrying the large idle-roller p mounted
thierein opposite the lower flanging-roll, said idle-roller beingadapted
on the raising of the table, to p ress back the upper roll and cause it
to accommodate itself to the thickness of the plate fianged, substan-
tially as set forth. 8th. The combination, with two fianging roils B
C, ofy the pivoted shifting table k having the large idle-roller p
mounted therein opposite the lower flanging-roll, and series of idle-
rollers ki and the disk r longltudinally adjustable in said table, sub-
stantially as and f'or the purpose set forth. 9th. The combination of
the disk r mounted in a journal-box s, within the longitudinal slot q
of the shifting table, wit h the bearîng-har t extending alonq said slot
and adapted to clamp the journal-box agant the side ot the slot,
substantially as set forth. lOth. Lu combîintion with the table hait-
ing the longitudinal slot q, the rotary disk r and partible journal-box
ar fitted around the arbor of said disk and sliding within the slot of
the table, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,152. Imiprovements in Flanging Ma-
chines. (Perfectionne ments aux machines
kiaire les rebords.)

Alfred Wilbur, Allegheny, Pa., U.S., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Clani.-lst. The combination of the shaf t G carrying the tapering

sleeve h and flanging head aronnd and supported on said tapering
sleeve, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the shaf t G carrying the tapering sleeve h having the
annular rim hi et its base, and the fi-anging hoad K having a hub fit-
ting around and supported on the tapering slecite and its rim, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combination of
the non-rotating fianging head, the shaft for raising the fianging-
head and the statîonary guide pn extending within the fianging-
heed, to guide its movement in flnging, snhstantîally as set forth.
4th. The combination of the shaft carrying the sleeve, the flanging
head supported around the sleeve, and the stationary guide pin ex-
tending with the sleeve, suhstantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 5th. The non-rotating fianging-head having a series of press-
ing-faces extendiug diagoually across its upper surface, substantiallyas and for the purposes set forth. 6th. The flanging-head formed Of
the body mi and removable and interchangeable rings n, substantially
as and tor the Durposes set forth. 7th. The comnbination, with the
shaft G carrying the uon-rotating fianging-head K, and the cage E
having the annular former at its base, of the rotary power-shaft P
having the tubular or eujuivalent extension R and nut r supported at
the base of the extension, said nut being adapted to screw on to or
off the shaft G on the rotating of the power shaft, suhstantially as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,153. Botties for Aerated Liquids.
(-Bouteilles à eaux gazeuses.)

Hliram Codd, London, and Dan Rylands, Barnsly, Eng., 2nd July,
1883; 15 years.

Claira.-lst. The construction of bottles which are closed at the
maouth by internal stoppers with, in addition, a small valve at the
side of the neck, substauîially as described. 2nd. Foriaing the hole
in the neck of tho botte hy mneans of puuching apparatus, wlulst the
bottle is in a heated state as it cornes fromn the mould, substntially
as described.

No. 17,154. lIaprovements in Dredging Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines
k draguer.)

Pbalph R. Osgood, Troy, N.Y., U.S., 2ud July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claimn-lat. In a dredging machine or excavator, the combination,

With the swingîug boom or crane carrying the shovel-handle guide, of
the Pole guides for the clam-shell dipper poles mounted upon said
boom or crane, and adapted to operate suhstantially in the manner
and for the purposes set forth. 2od. In combituation with the swing-

igboom or crane, the guide for the dipper-handie axted upou, saîd
bom, and the pole guides aiso axled thereon on opposdite sidus thereof,
and on opposite sides oi the sheaves tor the operating chains, sub-
stantially as shown and descrabed. 3rd. The descrihed convertible
excavetor, the samne being composed essentially of the boom or crane
Oarrying the movable dippor-inaudle-guide and fittings, and the clam-
abcl Pote guides mounted upon said ooom or cratie, the wfaole being
&dapted for use substautially in the manner and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 17,155. Improvenients in Boit Locks.
(Perfectionznements aux arrête-boulon s.>

D.- Franklin Blighten, Buffalo, N. Y., U.S., 2nd July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Cla in.-lst. A track boit look consisting of the boit a5, a nut a4

adaPted to fit the opening in the fisb plate without turning iu ai, and
a t&pering thimble liaving an opening on one aide also adapted to fit
the fish Plate without turning, in combination with a boit aà l'or the
JaurPOses described. 2nd. The combanation of the rail, a fish plate

191 a and a stationary or fixed nut a4~, with a boit a5 and a tapering
taghtening thimble ab, for the purposes deacribed.

o.17,156. Improvements in V e h i c 1 e
Wheets. lýPerfectionnensen1s aux roues des
voitures.)

249

Sanmuel Whitehall and William Newlin, Attica, Ind., U. S., 2nd July,
1883, 5 years.

Claimt.-A wheel-hub made of two sections cenaiating of the axle
box A having the flange Ai and extended inclined bearing C formed
integral therewith, the muner face of tbe flange Ai being provided
with separate radial grooves, the steeve D provîded witb a flange E
having separate radial grooves formed lu its inner face, said aleeve
beiug provided with an extended conical or tapering bearing that fita
upon the inclined bearing C ofthe axle box, and fastaniag boIts in-
serted through the flanges and between the spoke greeves, aubstan-
tially as set forth.

No. 17,157. Iniprovements in Lanterns.
(Perfectionnements dans les lanternes.)

George F. Fisher, St. John, N.B., 2ud July, 1883; 5 years.
Clairn.-The combination, with the glass globe, of the open bottons

cap A having a sînt E, the tunnel tube B and the side tubes C C car-
rying a spring strîp F, suhstantîally as shown and descrîbed.

No. 17,158. Regulator tor Electrie Lainps.
(Régulateur des lampes electrique.>

John J. Wright, Parkdale, Ont., 2nd July, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. An armature polarized by the action of a current lu a

derived or shunt circuit around the electrodes, -for the purpose of
regulatiugr the separation of the electrodes during the operation of the
lamp. 2nd. Au armature polarized by the action of a current shunted
around the electredea, operating to neutralize thelaction upen itself of
a lifting or reparating magnet lu the main circuit, when the eleet-
rodes exceed their normal separation, in the manuer described and
specified. 3rd. The combination of an actuatiug magnet lu the main
circuit operating to separate the electrodes, a polarized armature
actuated by the current lu a derived or shunted circuit around the
electrodes and connected in such a manner as te oppose the attrac-
tive force cf said actuating or seperating magnet with a clamping
and releasing device operating by the movement of seafi polarazed
armature substantially as described. 4th. The combination of the main
magnet Mi, the polarized armature A witb ita exteuded pivots D, shunt
cols S, carbon rod R, clamp C and support P, substantielly as des-
descri bed. Sth. A saflety device conaiating of a carbon-bolder, a spring
te elevate the saine, a dotent te hold said carben-holder lu position
d.uring normal o peration of the lamp, an eloctro-megnet lu a derived
circuit around t he etecîrodes, an armature actuated by said electro-
magnet, whereby the carbon-holder will ho held in position while the
lamp is burning, but will be released and forced egainat the epposing
electrode on an abuormal increase lu the strength cf the curreut in
the shunt or derivod circuit when, t'rom any cause, the foeding
mechanian cf the electrodes feuls te oporete.

No. 17,159. linprovements in Dredging ma-
cines. (Perfectionnements dans les mia-
chines a draguer.)

John Kennedy, Montreal, Que., 2nd JuIy, 1883; 5 years.
Cleimi.-lst. Lu an elevator dredgiug machine where each buoket

forms one link in au endiess chain propelled by tumblers9, a bueket
bottons fornsed with a solid and continuons plane plate on the
lower sîde of the liuk-eyes and having sides, ends and rabs exteudiug
upwards te the body cf the hnckot, the whole being formed lu oe
plece. 2ud. Iu combination with a bucket-bottom haviug a solid and
continucua plane plate lu the lower side of the liuk-eyes and haviug
aides, ends and rabs extendiug upwards te the body et the bucket, a
false bottomi attached te its upper aide and te the body of the bncket.
3rd. A composite intermediate link for the buokot-chain having oe
or more nibs fer the link-eyes, counected together et the base by e
solid and continuous plane plate, witb suitable strengthening rabs,
the whole beiug f ornsed lu eue piece. 4th. The combination, with
the.side disks cf the tumbler, of the removeble gudgeous E E secured
lu the centres cf said disks by the through boîta K K or by ordinery
boîta or riveta, as deacribed. 5th. Lu an elevator dredging machine
having tumblers formed with auy number cf plane faces, the con-
bination et layera cf oak sa se or other partietty elastic and durable
material, with the onter sheathing plates cf steel t t, the layera ni se
being interposed between the sheat bing plates 1l and the abol cf tho
tumbler 11, and the whole rivetted or bolted togethor.

No. 17,16(0. Improveluents lu Ajustable
Chairs. (Perfectionnements dans les sQges
pliants.)

John D. King, Elmira, N.Y,, 2nd July, 1883; 5 yeers.
Cluimn.-The combination cf the curved rod A with the hinged beck

of the chair rigidly attached te the saine and errangod, as described, se
that, moving lu the arc cf a circle, it passes throagh the ermn and seat,
also with the rod F, the binged foot rest, the rod F being pivoted te
hinged foot rest, and a festeunngdevice for securiug it lnaeny desired
position, substantially as described,

No. 17,161. Fasteuing for Gloves and
Mittens. (A4grafe de Gaants et de Rit-

taines.)
Benjamin D. Eaton, John S. Iretand, James Ireland and David Ire-

fend, Johnstowu, N.Y., U.S., 2ud July, 1883; 5years.
Ctaim.-The plates A pivoted together et a, the spring b secured te

eue of said plates and extendiug te e point slightty ebove te tbe
pivotai point a, and the bar c pived te the apning and oxtended
acroas absove the point e, and to the opposite plate, as set forth.

No. 17,102. Cash and Parcel Carrier. (Distri-
buteur de Monnaie et de Paquets.)

Gilbert R. Elluet and Milton Clark, Boston, Mass., UJ.S., 2nd July,
1883 ; 5 yeara.
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Claim.-lst.The suspended frame adapted to travel a cable, ini coin-
hination with the tray supported thereto on reels by metallie rihbons,
and means, substautially as described, wbereby said tray eau ne drawn
down by the movement of the reels in opposite directions and, when
released, drawn up by a reverse inovement of said reels, as and in the
manner described. 2nd. The tramne counposed of the hangers having
grooved wheels journalled hetween their top ends, the rectanular
base p ovided wilh the deîîending flariug guides, the upright stand-

ards DD, one of which is detachabie and supporting therein a rod, in
combination with the tray and the mneans described, whereby said
tray can he drawn froin its seat and restored thereto automatically,
as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the frame deserihed with the
rod having reel Cd fitted ti une end and adapted tu tuera therewith, the
woodeu thimble loosely fitting the rod at the saiue end with the coiled
spring cylluder and reel (G, ni said cylinder being secured ait une end
to reel (il and at the other end tu the thixubie. ttic reels having
wound thereon tuetallie ribbons to the ends of which is suspended
a tay . the whole tu be o perated substantiaily as set forth. 4th. The
rod having the, reel t' t ightiy fitted thereto, the cylitîder enclîîsing said
rod and fitted to pulle3' G i u n the opposite end, ini coinhination with
the thimble and spring the wholc arrangeil in at saitable traine sus-
pended ou a cable sud supporting a tray, andi ad; pted to be îîperated
substantialiy as described. 5th. The cotnbinatiîîu of the fratne andi
,îperating mechanisin described, with the reels oppositel3' woutîd with
metallie riib<ius to the end of whicli is held a tray, said tray heing
supported at each enîd to reverse sides of itq centre, ils and for the
pur pose deserihed. 6th. A combiued check-block and bîtmper formeti
with the inclined plane N. rest O and buniper P. as descri bed.

No. 17,163. Iniprovements ini Sad Irons. (Per-
/ectionnements aux fers à repasser.)

William Hilton and Eugene Chilson, Ageney, Iowa, U.S., 2nd July,
188M; 10 years.

Clain.-In a smuoothiug iron, the body A, cuver C and lever 1,
sprng i and boit K, in combînation with the reinoval heater B hav-
ing slotted stud b, the whole constructed and operatiug substautially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,164. 1Inproveinents ini Boots aiîd
Shoes. (Peifectionnements dans les Chaus-
s re-.

Iliramn R. Adamis, Boston, Normnan W. Biugham, Somerville, WVil-
hiam H. Kent, Wiliiamî P. t ornee. Boston, Mass, U.S.; Charles (2.
Colby, Charles H1. McLintock, Standstead, Walter M. Totulinson.
Sherbrooke, Que., and GuY C. Noble. St. Albans, X't., U.S., 2nd
July, 1883; i years.

Clfeiiiî-lst. A bout or shue hiîving an outer sole, muner sole atid
upper uîîited hy staples having holding projections 3 thereon, such as
described, the said staples being inserted tlîroîîgh the soles anîd upper
with their cross bars next the muner sole, substantieilly as deseribeil.
2nd. That inilîruvemexît ini the îîrt or mcthod of manafacturitig
boots and shues which consists iii perforatitig the outer soie, inuer
sole and upper foîr the receptioi ut' the sole fasteuitigs, inserting1 the
sole t'astenings through hoies in the inîxer sîle froi ils upper or treail
face placing the perforated piortions of the ulîper and the otîter sole
over the projectinîs ends of the sole fastenings. and forcing or pîressing
the soles and e pper closely together, substantîally as describeil,
3rd. The described îethod uf connectiug the muner aud outer sole
anîd upper of a bout or shîce, whîich consists in pîînchîiîg holes in the
said soies and uppîer for the reception oh' the inetallie fitsteniiigs, aînd
subseqtîently inserting the iietallie fastenings îîîto the iîîner sole,

Ihoîlding the muner soie with its inserted fastenings tipoti a tîuit furnef,
placing the perforated portion of the upper over the fastenings, appiy-
ing the ou ter sole tu the said fasteuings and then hammering or pres-
sing the outer sole tîpon the fasteiiings and forciug the soles together.
substautiaily as shown sud described. Phî. The decrihed stapie pro-
vided with spiral projectiomns, such as described, broadest at their
upper ends, substantially as showu atnd described.

No. 17,165. Inclined Plane and Sled there-
tor. IPlan iîtcline arec traineau.)

Robert Steel and Charles Mace, Philadelphia, Pa., U. S., 2ud July,
1883; 5 years.

(Jteiiii.-lsmt. The combination of the inelined plane A havîng sunken
ways a, one or more walks H leading front the terminus B to the plat-
form.C, and having hand rails d sup ported by posts ,, to asstst pensons
ini their asceut to the platforen C, suhstanttally as described. 2nd. Lu
coxubination withi the iuclitîed platne A provided with sunken way.g <f,
the sleds E having friction wheels G lu their runucrs lb, suhstantially
in the manner described. 3rd. The cotubination of the 1iosts f and
nopes U, with the incliued plane A, snbstantially in the mauî.er and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,166. Black leaf Check Book.
(Agentda à feuille noire.)

The Grip Prnting and Pîthlishing Company, (Assiguce of John I.
Carter,) Toronto, Ont., 4th July 1883; 5 years.

(Clin.-Two or more blaîck leaves bound lu between the leaves, at
suitable distances apant, lu combination with a waste leaf placed
between each black leaf anti memoraudarn leaf, substautiaily as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 17,167. Coibined Harness Sital andi(
Btuekie. (Crochet à ressort et -Boucle (le
Harnais combinés.)

James A. Park and Charles J. Davis, Lansing, Mich', U.S., 4th July,
1883 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst The cunihination, with the suap provided with an endItuckloup, of a clamping bail or loup hinged to the snap and provided

il
with means for engaging a strap, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination, wit h the snap provided with an upturned end tuck loop,
ofa clamtping bail or 1001) provided with a -oiecting lip and a pin
for engaging a strap, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the snap provided with a perforated seat for a strap, and an up-
turned cnd 1001), of a loop or bail hinged to the snap and provided
witlh a projecting lip, and a pin adapted to enter tho perforation of
said scat, substalitially as set forth.

No. 1 7,168. Inproveinents in. Seeding Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux Semoirs.)

Jessie 0. Wisner, Warehaîn S. Wisnier and Edward L. Goold, Brant-
ford, Ont., 4th July, 1883; 5 years.

Ch1iiiii.-lst. In et seedhing mnachine in which the gear for operating
the feed is ent off' by raising the hoes off the ground, a cam-shaped
lifter attached to the pivote1 roll-casting, in coinbination with the
lever resting ini the cain-shaped lifter. 2nd. Iu a seeding machine in
wvhich the gear for operating the feed is eut off by raisiug the hoces, a
i or lever pivoteil nî proximity to the roll casting and provided
with one or more notches arranged to support the said casting, as
descrihed, in coînination xvith a ltchl pivoted over each notch, sub-
st;mntially as amnd l'or the lînriose specified. 3rd. In a seeding mia-
chIine in which the gear t'or operating the t'eed is cnt offby raising the
teeth clear of' the ground. the combination of the lifter D attached
to the roli casting E and su shaped that the lever supported by it wili
not bc raised, tilI the teeth connected to the roll-casting have been
raised clear of the ground.

Ilo. 17,169. iprovernents in Horse Powers.
(Perfectionnemnents aux manèges.)

George Bl. Ellis, (assignee of John Ellis,) Potttstown, Pa., U. S., 4th
July, 1883; 5 years.

('lan-lt The conihination of the chaiu, the links of whieh have
plates d, with the supporting wheels J having groovel or U-shaped
rils with fanges h, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the chain,
the links of whieh have plates el, with the supporting wheels J having
grooved rmns, and the intermediate supporting wheeis 11, as set forth.
3rd. The coînhination of the chain havine glinks with plates d and
rihs ?, and the wheels adapted to support t he plates d and forai lateral
gides for the ribs i, as set, forth. 4th. The combination of the iinks
having interlocking lngs 1 t, wîth eonnecting pins having recesses t, as
set forth. 5ti. Thli combination of the links having lugs k with the
transverse legs or strips Xbearing against said ugel k, as set forth. 6th.
The combination of the transverse legs or st n ps Xhaving recesses in
the under side, with the links having ribs in adapted to said recesses,
as set forth. 7th. The combination of the endless chain with the
sprocket wheels having sprookets (,i, with guard plates wv on the out-
side, as set forth. 8th. rhe fly-wheel having hollow spokes of V-
shaped cross-section, as specitied. 9th. Trhe combination, in a fly-
wheel, of the hub M having tapered and undercut recesses, the spokes
N haviîîg plates Xr adapted to said recesses, and plates y at the outer
ends, and the rien P bolted to said plates k, as set forth. lOth. The
coxnbination of the hub M having ta peredi recesses and a nib z, and
the spokes N having plattes x adapted to said recesses, and held in
place therein by upturiied portions of the nib z, as set forth.

No. 17,170. Iniprovements in Door Locks.
(Perfectionnements aur serrures (les portes.)

Wilîiaîn Rowe and John A. Clarke, Ilaverhill, Mass., U. S., 4th July,
18,3; 5 years.

Claniî.-Ist. The combitiation, with a tumbler K having the pin a,
of the encl-forked lever, and the shaft carryîtîg the cross an P, as
and for the purtiose specified. 2nd. The combination, with the slidiug
bolt A, of the united tuiblers 1) arritnged on opposite sides of the
boIt, andI the indetiendent tuinhiers K K pivoted to the opposite sides
ot' a, central piartition L, below the boit, sabstantially as shown and
describeil, andl for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combluation, with,
the boIt A, of' the united tumblers D arranged on opposite sides of the
boIt, the inîlependent tutubler K pivoted to the partition L, and the
springs M for locking the tumblers K in position. substantially as
shown and desctibed, and tor the purpose set forth. 4th. The combi-
nation. witlî the boît A, of the united tumblers D arranged on oppo-
site sides of the boIt, the spring E, the partition L and the indepen-
dent tumblers K, substantially as shown and described, and for the
puriose set forth.

No. 17,171. Imiprovements in Barbed Wire
Fences. lPerfectionnemeants aux clôture8
enjil defer barbelées.)

Andrew Diliman and Edward R. Knowlton, (assignees of John W.
Nadeihoffer,> Joliet, Il., U. S., 4th July, 1883; 5 years.

tuiî.hecombination, with the cable A, composed of strands a
al, crossing each other at intervals and not twisted together, of the
barb b, lîaving its prongs b2z b.3 passing down between the strauds on
opposite sides of the point of crossîug, and bont entirely aroutsd one
of the strands, and brought to sanie side of cable and projecting in
opposite directions, substantiaily as described.

No. 17,172. liniprovements in Car-Couplings.
(Perfectionnements aux accouplages des chars.)

Lee Anderson and Edward M. Hernstadt, Paris, Texas, U.S., 4thJulyl
1883; 15 3'ears.

Claei.-Tý.he car-coîîpling consisting of the forked draw-head, hav-
ing the lateral branches B and the rear under-beveiled bearing D, the
pivotai shaft F. and the coupling bar having the incliied rear end Il
the longitudinal siot S between the heel and point, and the centrai
hook-lugs K, of less width tban the siot, and haviug the lateral bear-
ings P, substantîally as specified.

[kngtist, 1883.
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No. 17,173. Artificial Horizoni for Sextants,
Octanits, etc. (Horizon artificiel dles
sextants, quartiers de réflexion, etc.)

Solon Pattee, (assignee of Thomas Tennent, San Francisco, Cal., U1.
S., 4th July, 1883; 15 years.

Claitm.-lst. The improveti horizon attachment for sextants, octants
or quadrants, consisting of the pendulum suspentied in vertical posi-
tion and free to swing within an enclosing case having apertures in
top anti bottoîn for the transmission of hight througbi the case, the re-
flector mounted beneath tie enti of the case anti in line wîth the
aperture, and at an angle of 450- with the face thereof, anti a means
for attaching saiti case in vertical position ta tie fraioe of the instru-
ment in front of the eye piece in position, as describeti. 2nd. lu a
sextant, octant or quadrant, tise combinat ion of a suspended pendu-
lum enclosed within a case having openings for the transmission of
liglit, an inclineti refiector arrangedi with relation totlie openings anti
the line of sight iii the instrument, whereby the reflecteçi nmage of the
end of the peuiduluin is visible to the observer through the eye piece,
and the portion of the pentiulum is determined therefor. 3rd. The
case having opeuings anti adapteti ta hold ai body of liquiti, anti the
suspended pendulum helti from points of suspension in hune with the
opening, and the brace for seeing it to the frame of an instrument.
4th. The combination, with the case having openings and conlaining
a suspended peuduluns in liue with saiti openîngs, of the incliniet re-
flector arranged in relation to the opeuîngs, substautîally as described.
5tb. The conmbination, witb the case having openings and containing
transparent lîquid, of the suspended pendçulum h aving thec flan ges,
substantially as described and for the purpuse set forth. 6th." The
combination, with the case baving openînga and containing the sus-
peuded peudulum, of the upper reflector, movable anti adj ustable as
tiescribed. dth. Iu a sextant, octant or quadrant, the combination
of the enclosed suspended peudulum, the inclineti reflector iu line
with the sight of the instrument, the horizon glass, and tlie telesco pe
having a haif lense seenreti over a portion of its objeet glass, whereb
a reflecteti image of thetpendulum eau lae seen tbrough une portion
of the object glass, antit e reflection of the sun or a star on the hori-
zou glass eau be seen through the other portion of the objeet glass of
the samne telescoîse.

,\o. 17,174. Hay For-k. (Fa srrhe à foin.)
The Ney Manufacturing Company, (assignee of Jacob Ney,) Canton,

Ohio, U. S., 4th July, 1883; 1.5 yeari.
Claim,.-lst. ;The hay-fork A having pivoted to the extromities of

its fiues, the levers BS-,ilh spear-pointed cutis ami connected to the
bars C, in combination with the vertically shiding frame 1>, which eni-
braces the tines of the fork at its endis to formn guides, the bifurcateti
extension E, connection G4 anti the hooketi lever H, pivuted ta the
frame F and adapted to embrace the connection G4 upon ils under
Bide, substautially as anti for the lînrîose set forth. 2nd. The levers
B fulerumeti ta the extremilies of the tines, said levers having cuttiug
etiges, iu coînhissation with the frame.D, substantially as aud for the
Purpose specified.

No. 17,175. Jnipr-ovenieiits iii Barbed IVire.
(Perfectionnements au fl de fer barbelé.)

]Davîison Il. Donovan. (assignee of Orlando P. Briggs,) Chicago, Ill.,
U. S., 4th J uly, 1883; 5 years.

Inos.-s.l combination with the cable wîres A anti B, the barb
wire D having a central spiral coul arraugeti parallel with the cable-
Wires, as shown, and the wire E passing throngh bath the cable loop
and the coincident eye of flie bar h D andi havîng its cutis lient ta cross
the antis of the wîre D outside the cable-wires, suhstantially as de-
seribeti. 2nd. In combination with the twisted cable-wi. es A and B,
the two barb wîres D anti E arrangeti ta intersect ecd other betwaen
lia eable-wires anti liavmng their eutis bient so that tic endis of une
barli iutersect tie endis of' the other, hanb in the forun and arrangement
Of a four-strauti braiti exterior ta the cabla-wires, suistantially as
desceriber.

NO. 17, 176. B3arbed Wire For Fences.
(Fil de fer barbelé pour les clôtures.)

Aýlanson Cary anti Edward A. Moeu, New York, N.Y., U.S., 4th July,
1883; 15 years.

Cla In.-t tuhe construction of barbeti fanca wires, a wire or
Wýire blank. or roti constructeti witi arched bosses or enlargements, on
cithier or both of its edges at suitable distances apart, suhbstanitially as
anti for the purpose set f orth. 2nti. lu the construction ut barbed
fence wires, a wire or metal hlank constructeti with opposite archeti
busses or enlargements on opposite etiges of the wira or metal hlank,
s"entiîîy as anti for lie purpose tiescribeti. 3rti. lu barbeti fence

WQvreOi whici the barbs farn integral portion ut the wire, a barieti
*iemade either twisted or straight iaving its barbs fonneti of, orfrtiPartly longitidinally severed bosses or enlargemeuts in tie edgeOr etiges of the wire, essentîally as anti for the purposa specifieti. 4th.

A barbeti fence wire A cousîructeti with longitudinally archeti bosses
Or enlargements b on the samne or opposite etiges of it, cnt as ah e for
!ý Portion of' ther leugli parallel with the body ofthe wire, anti hav-'ng their partially reverseti portions bent ta furmi banbs d, essentially
's shown anti deseribeti. Sth. lu barbed feuces, the etigewise en-arg0ents( of lie wire anti the longitudinal incision ut suci eulargedi

etige ho formi lie hanb, as showu anti described.

~%.17,17 7. Imiîprovenents in Cliturns.
(Perfectionnements dans les barattes.)

Gilbert L. Potter anti John M. Senibuer, Suderlaund, Ont., 4h July,
1883; 5 years.

do~i~1î A cin matie into two compartînents A anti C with a
fr îîe hottumý , cVertical tube C ant i use valve R, as tiescriieti antirpth purpo54es set forth. 2nti. lu a ciun, the comibination of tem-eeiair puunp E F G Il with the perforateti tiisk 1, water spout N
andi articulatetçi lever K. as tiescribeti anti for tic purposes set forth.
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No. 17,178. Combined Header, Thrasher
and Separator. (Etêteuse, batteuse et
séparateur combinés.)

William H. Parrish, Salemi, anti George E. Aiken, Silventon, Oregon,
U. S., 4th July, 1883; 5 years.

Clu im.-lst. lu a header anti tirasier iaving a conveyor Ai anti
straw carrier Dm arrangeti at right angles ta eaci other, a plalforni L
loeated at tise angle of the convayor trougi anti supporting frame of
straw-carrier D, wieneby tbe attendant may be witiin reach anti
view of the operatiug parts of lie machine, as set forth. 2nti. The
combinatuon, wîth section A anti a rim T attacheti ta the reel-stay
thereof, of section B having ayajkle anti draper anti a lateraill ad-
instable reel O, the section A fftmd B brng hingeti togetier su tiat
%heu section B is raiseti, its reel will came in contact with rum T ot
section A, asît be thereby adijusteti as set fort h. 3ri. The combination
of sections A anti B provideti with draperies Si, feeder C anti cylinder
D locîtteti at the junction of the section, su as ta receive the cnt grain
f'rom bath draperies, substantially as set forth. 4th. The lateraiiy
adjustaile reel O iaviug slats R anti arms S proviieti with friction
rollers a, in comuînation with circular rim T attacheti to the reel
stay F of section A. substantially as set forth. 5ti. The combinahion
of draper Si, of section A, self-feeder Cauti cylinderD athacheti to the
bîîck tîmuber frame of section A, su as ta receive the grain straw froni
saiti feeder C, suhstautîally as tiescribeti anti shown. 6th. Tic comn-
bination of the grain huard W with disciarge enti of section A, when
useti for the purpose subshantially as descriheti anti set forth.

-No. 17,179. Machine for Crushuing Withes.
(Machine ài écraser l'osier.)

William Lessije, jr., Kingston, Ont., 9th July, 1883; (Re-issue of pa-
tent No. 8992.)

Clairn.-lst. The ernshing rollers A Au p rovitieti for a portion of
their lengti with a tapering spiral groove B Br anti with sunali longi-
tudinal grooves ae, saiti rollens gearet ogether direct by spur wieels
A2 A3 prodncing an e qual surface velocity, said rollers journaheti in
bearings mounte i sl lts in sîîitahle frames D Di anti rovitiet with
set screws F, or otier nîeans for adjusting the distance between their
centres anti arrangeti with suitaile gearing for dniving by matnal or
otier power, as tiescribeti. 2nti. Iu a machine for crushing witia,
two tapereti crushing ruiler, longituiinalhy grooveti anti iaving a
spiral groove haperîng ont fiat after traversinga portion of their length,
as siown anti describeti. 3rd. Tie process for preparing wîthe by
crushing between two ruiler,, as specifieti.

-No. 17,180. Improvenients in Ventilaitors.
(Perfectionnements dans les ventilateurs.>

Lucius (1. Fisher. jr., (assignee of James M. Blackman,) Chicago, Ill.,
U. S., 9 th J uIy, 1883 ; 5 years .

Claim.-lst. A ventilating fan iu wiich radial iladas revolve with
a peripheral rum composeti of tniangutar sections, suhshantially as set
forth. 2nd. A ventilaîiug fan provideti with blades iaving peripieral
tniangular sections d, substmîntîally as set forth. 3rti. The comibination
in a ventilating fan, of blades having curveti radial sections anti
paripieral sections, substantially as specifieti. 4th. A ventihating
fan provideti with blaties, eaci set upon lie hub at an angle ta the
axis of the siaft, the ocîsitie etiges of the blaties being straigit anti
tic inside etiges curveti, the curve iucreasing uit the periphery anti
iaving peripieral sections extentiug froni the bodies ta the plane of
lie onîside etiges, suhshanhially as set forth. Sth. A ventilating fan
îsrovitied with b laties, with the autside straight etiges on une plane,
anti insitie curveti etiges ou a p:îrallel plane, tie body of each ilatie
heing curveti ta meet a peripieral section (1 andti ha curve îvitiening
or extendiuîg froni the acter etige ho the inside, suhstantially as set
forth. 6ti. A veuîilating fan provideti with ihades curveti as set
forth. anti set on the hbh ta have a f orwarti pitch, subshantialiy as
specifieti. 7th. A ventilatiug fan in au opening, in a case W arrangeti
opposite an upening in a wall or a fraine, as set forth.

No. 17,181. 1niprovements in Nut Loeks.
(Perfectionnements aux arrête écrous.)

William S. F. Dillon, Madeira, anti Rudolph Brenner, Cincinnati,
Ohio, U. S., 9h Jcly, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tic combination, substantially as set forth, of tic boit
A witi atwo-part nut the parts of wiich hava a contincons tireat o
engage the tireati upon tic boit, ona part of the nut being also capa-
ble of a limiteti movement independent of the otier, ho disarrange the
feuuale tineati wih relation ho the maIe thremît. 2nd. Tic combina-
lion, substanhiall 'as specifieti, of boit A wii the nut composedi of two
parts B C secureti by screw-tineaieti coonection for tie purPase of
locking the parts upon tie hoîts iaving tie parts C indepeudent of
part B.

No. 17,182. [inuprovernents lu Nut Locks.
(Perfectionnements aux arrête-écrous.)

DavitiStewart WalterR. Holtien, Wiarton, anti George Bohinson,
Strafforti. but., 9th JcIly, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.--Tic cuxubinatian, wit the rails A A, fisi plates B B, boits
Cnuts D ant ie E, of tic straigit han F ceuhrally noteheti, anti spike

If tiriven tirougi saiti noîci duwnwarti iota htie E, wherehy tie bar is
preventeti froui unuving euîtwise anti helti in position between the

ige of tie rails anthe nuts, ho aller nesishace ho prevent the nuts
fnum tcrnîngr lase, as set forth.

No. 17,183. limprovements iu Washing Ma-
chines. ( Perfectionnements dans les laveu-
ses mécaniques.)

Melanction A. O'Dell anti Barnarti Mitchel (assignees of Abiel O'Dell,)
Bowmanville, Ont., 9th Jcly, 1883; 5 yeans.
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Cia im.-lst. The rollers L Li L2 disposed symmetrically below the
main roller and the waved rollers, the roliers L beingplaced ccntrally
and centred in the frame ends, and the roliers Li L2 heing placed out-
sida the frame and centered in cross pieces M secured to the f rame
ends, in combination with the main ratier G; provided with crank, the
waved rollers K Ki K2, the framne ends B connected by cap C, bars Ci,
and siats D and provided with covers or guards 1, casing in the springe
upon the bearings of the main roller, 2tid. The rollers Lt L2 centred
in the cross pieces M, in combination with the frame ends B. 3rd.
The guards or covers I in combination with the frame ends B, ail
substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth.

No 17,184. limprovenients ini Car-Couplings.
(Per

1
'ectionnementt'auxz accouplases des chars.)

Joseph P. B. Rarey and Daniel Barey, Kokomo, Imd., U.S., 9th July,
1883; 5 years.

Claiii.-lst. The coxubination of the draw-hcad A having the coup-
Iing pin B, with the mechanism for operating the saine, consisting of
the hient rod D slotted at its lower end, rock-sbaft F having betît end
Fi inserted through the slotted end of rod D) sliding rod I and crank
J having bient armn K engaging the bient enà Fi of rock-shiaft F, ail
constructed and eomhinied ta o perate suhstantially as set forth. 2nd.
The combination of the mechanism cons)sting of the bent rod D
slotted at its lower end, rock-shaft F bent at its free end Fi, sliding
rod I, crank J having bent armn K, with the sliding bumper L M, Pit-
man Q, crank O and handie P, substantiallv as and for the purpose
shown and set forth.

No. 17,185. Lubrieator. (Graisseur.)
James Allen, Toronto, Ont., 9th July, 1883, 5 years.

Claimi.-A piston pump set within an ail reservoir and provided
with a dischtsrge pipe leading to thre cyinDder or steaml cbest of an en-
gine, in combination with a pitmnan or mod connected ta the cross bead
or tome other moving part of the engine, and arrangcd ta inspart the
desired recîprocating movement to the piston of the ump in order ta
draw tram the ait reservoir and farce inta the cylin der o the engine
a supply of ail in proportion ta the speeti of the engine, substantially
as and for the purpose svecifieti.

No. 17,186. Comnbiîied Rotary Harrow,
Stalk-Cutter and Bolier. (IIerse
rotatoire, coupe-tige et rouleau combinés.)

James Barker, Emory, Texas, U. S., 9tb July, 1883, 10 years.
Clain.-lst. A comhined rotary harrow and stalk-cutter made ux

of a harrow A having heamn D and arrangeti ta rotate as describeT
bifurcated draft bar IF, hifttrcated reach Fi and revolving stalk-ctitter
B, ail arranged ta operatte sttbstantially in the manner and for the
pnrposa descrihed. 2nd. The conibinittian of the rotary harrow A,
consisting of a ring n having track (il, radial toothed anms b,recessed
hob c, cross-heam 1) having wheel E and king-bolt d, and the hifur-
cated draft-bair F with the revolving stalk-cutter B. cansisting of the
headsf having knives c and journals et, and the hifurcated reach Ft
having the seat S attached hetween uts fa. rks, substa.ntialiy as shown
and descrihed. 3rd. T[hle coînhînatiots, with the ratary harraw A hav-
ing cross-bar D provided with wheel E, king-bolt d and bifurcated
draf't-bar F, of the revalving stalk-cutter B cansisting of the lieads
f having bearing el and kîtives e, and thte bifurcated reacli Fi having
seat 8 attachied hetweeît its forks, substantially as set forth.

-No. 17,187. Imiprovenients ini Creauters.
(Perècionnements dans les gardek-lait.)

Albert Stuart, Port La Tour, N. S., llth July, 1883; 5 years.
Claini.-The coînhination of ta p E with glass indicator D, leaded

bottotu F andi loop G, togetier with hinged bail bandle A and caver B,
the whole arranged as sbown and describeti, andi for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,188. Fenmce Loekiiig Deviee.
(Mode d'assu.jétîr les clôtures.)

Abraham C. Scarr, Maryborough, Ont., llth July, 1883; 5 years.
('la in.-lst. ILi a fence rail lock, the endless iran wire taap B en-

closing the rails A by passing utider the bottani rail, close ta its junc-
tion with the atljoining panel, and theure in a diaganal direction ta
the top af the panel heiu,8 first crosseti or liaîf twisted between the
top and second rails, as s howtn and descrihed. 2nid. In a fence rail
tock, the coînhination of the endless iran wire loop B strained diagon-
ally across the panal with the key-block C, substantially as andi for
the purpose set forth.

No. 17,189. [itiprovernents ini Geonietrical
Bloeks. (Perfectionnemnents aux blocs
géomoétriques.)

Albert Hl. Kennedy, Ilockport, Ind., U, S., llth July, 1883; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. The dissecteti hlocks or segments of a sphere, subst'an-

tially as shown and described, having the chanlnelleti sections, the
straps or hinges connectitig thamo together, substantîally as and for the

uroe set forth. 2nd. The combination of the grooves and the ens-
eddstrap hy which the psarts of the several round bodlies described

are helti together and kept lit perfect line , and the whole made strong
and durable, substantially as and for the purpase set forth.

No. 17,190. Iinproveiiieuts iii Brick Ma-
ellilles. (Perfectionnements aux machines
à briques.)

Lewis B. Kennedy, Keokuk, Iawa, U. S., llth July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Cla.-lst. The cambination of a boit wheel V, a swinging friction

wbeei Vt andi a lever W, witli friction drive wheels Ut, anti wbeels U
andi Tt arranged so that the machine can bie starteti or stoppeti hy
means of the lever W. 2tsd. The combination, with a movable brick

moutti, of lever G pivotedti the main frame at B andi having the
slide 11, bearing plunger M connect cd by liuk 1, anti lever G, pivoteti
ta the main frame at Ai through link 1 t, anti having slide lit cou-
uected with plunger N pivoted ta it, ail arranged as set forth, so that
the mauld andi series of parts witlî their joints will cote ito a direct
lina hetwaen pivots B Bt, ai the point of greatest pressure on the brick.
3rti. The comb inat ion of' lever 1, anti sAide P, beariug plonger Pi with
the catch channel in the mos'able brick taould battoins N. arranged
as set f orth, ta draw down the hottoms mbt the moultis af ter the
brick are tiischarged. 4tlî. In combinatran with the diseharger lever
L, the slitie Li ruavable thereon taward or front the centre pivot, so as
ta increase or diminisb fthc distance of tise lischarger throw anti of
the purcisasa for its movemnent, substatstially as set forth. Sth. The
comb inatian of the revolviug table D, bearing hrtck mootltis, with an
annular chanuel baaring therefor, atiapted ta holti it for its lubrica-
tian. 6tb. Thse combinîxtion of a movable table D beariug brick
moultis, and plîuger M to press brick therein, with a friction wheel
V borne in a mo-ala franse sa as ta hoe alternatively brotîglt ino or
ont of action ta drive the sîtinger, anti wif h lock S ta hold the table
in place for the descant otf the plonger provideti witb guide bar Vii',
substantialiy as set forth. 7th. Lever Q pivoteti it e4 and arrangeti
ta receive motion front a cam r, cambined with thrust bar Qi and a
lever Q xi, anti with an adjustable joint ta adjust the motion of mnould
frame D, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,191. Dytiaitîo-Eleetric Machine.
(Machine électro-dynamique.)

Daniel A. Schuyler, New York, N.Y., U. S., 111h July, 1883; 15 years.
tlaim.-lst. The combination, substantially as tiascnibeti, with four

armature bobbins disposed symnmetrically witb relation to ona an-
aIlier in a field farmeti by a positive and negative pale piece, of a
commutator cylixîter provitiet %witfî separate platesý or segments ta
which the saine eunds of the bohbing are separately cannactad, positive
and negative collecting brushes bearing ami salît cylindar, anti a comn-
mon ring or electrical joint ta which the other ends of the bobbius are
connected. 2nd. An armature wliose bobbins ara divided into two or
more independeut sets of tour bobhius, the bobhius iin each set heing
disposed s)-mmetrically witb relation ta one another, a cammntator
ring or cylînder for eacli set ta the segments of which the free ends of
each set are cairnecteti, andi a caxuxon electricat joint or connection
for the other antis of the set, al arranged anti comhined in the man-
uer set forth. 3rd. TIhe combination of two fieldi pote places, two or
more sets of armature hobbins, eacli set consisting of 4 bobhins sym-
metrically dispased with relat ion ta one another, two or more inde-
pendtent commutator rings or cylintiers, ana for each set, 10 the seg
niants of which tae bolihins are separately connecteti, a coxumon joint
or etectrical conactian for arna end of the bobhiîig in aach set, and
independerît positive and negative cal iecting brushes for the cylindters,
the positive brtxsh of ana cyfiîier being connected f0 the negative
brush of alloter, ail as set forth.

No. 17,192. Iinîprtveniesîts ini the Production
of Insulatiiîg Materials. (Perfec
tion nementls dans la préparation des corps iso-
lans.)

Jolin A. Fleming, ilampsteati, Eng.. IluIs Jîîly, 18S3; 15 years.
CIa ia.-lst. The preparatian or production of insîttating materials

or articles by the ettuploymieît of wood demriveti of' is maistura anti
imp!egisated under pressura with a mixture consistiîsg of' meited
hituman or asphaît inc<mrortcd wifh a substance or substansces of'
the resin type, as set forth, rand also witli a suibstance or siubstances
ai' the para ifine typa, or of the antlrîciii e type, or ai' both the paraf-
fine anti anthracina types, sulstantialîy as descrileti. 2nti. The pre-
paration or produnctions of insulating materials or articles by the arn-
ployment of wood or othar vegetable fibrous material, as set forth, su
fiul yt divideti consdition, desicateti anti steturateti or iîîspregnateti with

a mixture consistixsg of melteti bituinen tir asphaît, iîîeurpurated witb
a substance or substaînces of tise rotin type, as set forth, lu caujunction
or not witli a substance or substances of the paîraffine type, or of the
authracine type, or of bath the paraffina or thie aîttsracrrse types, the
whole baing moulded utîder pressure, suhstattatîy as describeti.

No. 17,1193. Iinprovenîients ini Organis, etc.
(J>erfectionnenients dans les orgues, etc.)

James B. Hlamilton, Hammarsmith, Eng., llt Ju]y, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Arranging the parts of a reai musical instrument lu

the manner anti for the ssurpose deseribeti witls retcrerîce to Figures
1 andt 2. 2nd. The coustraineti reetis constructaît as describeti with
refèence ta Figures 3 4 5 6 7 anti 8. 3rti. Iu reet i susical instruments,
the combination of the mnoutb pieces b followiisg thec reetis with a tube
C asst coxapartxuents d arratîgeti altensatety as- describati with rater-
ence ta Figure 2. 4th. li reeti musical insstrmetnnts, the arrangetment,
in combination with the reeti cavitias or monîli pieces, ai' tise coin-
paritmeuts d following the saine anti arrangeti alternately as desanibeti
wifh reference ta Figure 9. 5mb. Tise altertsatitsg arrangement of
moullis or exit chambers for the sons, as illustrateti in Figure Il.
6tb. The "parrtllel" patlet carryiug bar anrd pallets arrangeti anti
operating as describeti witls reference to Figures 2 anti 10. 7mb. Iu
reeti musicat inistrumnscts miakiiig the paltat board a2 anti clsest (G in
aie p art, aud the divisionîs B C anti D (or such of them als ara usetin l
anoth or paîrt, flic two parts heiîîg hingeti anti Iacked together, as de-
seribeti with retèrence ta Figura 2. fltli TIse employiueut, iii reeti
inrstrumnents having a percussion action, of tise lever 1 for both open-
ixîg the pattets ansd actuatiîsg the percussiois, as tiescnibeti with rafer-
auce ta F igure 9. lith. Iu reeti instruments;, the projection f5 in com-
hiintion with a pallet operateti as describeti and illustrateti iii Figura
2. 10tb. Iu reeti mnusical instruments, the conibiiiatioxi of pallets
precetiug tIhe racti with cavities b anti stop slides fotlowing the reetis
as descrileti.

No. 17,194. .improvemient in Bed Bot-
to lis. (Perfectionnements aux somniers
élastiques.>

William L. Pbiltips, Brooklyn, N. Y., IU. S., lltb July, 1883 ; 15 years.
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Claim.-The construction of a woven wire base having a rigid
frame, made in one or more parts with spiral aprings mounted there-
on and secured thereto, substantially as described.

'No. 17,195. Improveniienits in. Electrie Tele-
phones. (Perfection nenîents aux téléphones
électriques.)

James Hl. Robertson, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., llth J uly, 1883; 5 years.
('laim.-lst. The comnbination. in an electric telephone transmnitter,

of the diaphragm A. the electrode C fixed to the diaphragm, the
swinging electrude D attached to the armature H, and a inagnet G,
the polos of which are hetweon the said diaphrngin and armature, but
flot in contact withi either, as described, w hereby the electroile D is
pressed into contact with the electrode C as and for the purpose
spccified. 2nd. The combination of the diaphrngim A, to which is at-
tacbed the electrodo C, the swingiug electrode D, attachcd ta the ar-
mature H. the magnet G. the potes of which are between the said
dia-pbragm and armature, but flot in contact with either, and the
keeper 1 placed and held adjustably on said anagnet by muagnotic at-
traction, as and for the purpose spccified. 3rd. The combination of
the diaphragm A to which la attachied the electrode C, the swinging
etectrode D) attached ta the armature il, and the magnet G, the polos
of whieh are betweu the said diapliragm and armature, said arma-
ture being constructod and arranged relatively to said mnagnot as de-
scribed, whereby the maguet acts to draw the armature downward as
well as towards the diaphiragm, as and for the purpose described. 4th.
The diaphragm A supportcd and secured in its place in a telephone,
at separate joints only, by means of the rubber disks or studs c c' c2,
as and for the purpase described. t3th. The combinatian of the dia-
Pbragm A. the described electrode cousisting of tihe pin C provided
with the fiauge 1), point h projecting frein the said flange, and the
elastic dfisk e iuterposed between said diaphragm and fiange, and at-
taebed to bath, and through an apening in whieh said disks the said
Point extenda, as and for the purpose describcd.

No. 17,196. lIniiprtovemienrts ilà Grain Cutting
Machines. (Perfectionne ments aux ma-
chines à concasser les grains.)

Ilart E. Pryor, Joliet, Ill., IJ. S., llth July, 1883; 5 years.
Cianim.-lst. A carrier forme'i with longitudinal g-roovos s of suita-

able Iengtb for anly one kernal of grain lengthwise, and with cross-
grooves P, substantially as deRcribed. 2nd. A carrier formed with
longitudinal grooves a of soitable length for only one kernal of grain,
aud ith the crosq-grooves e, in combination with cutters c, substan-
tially as descrîbed.

No. 1 7,197. [nsnilator for Electrie Wires.
(Isoloir (les fils électriques.)

Lawrence B. Gray, Boston, Mass., U. S., lltb July, 1883; 5 years.
('lanta-Ist. An insulator for electrie wires haviug a cavity provided

With an annular projccting nib a.nd a rectangular opening witbiu the
base, as and for the purposes set forth. 211d. An insulator for electric
wires having a cavity provided. with an annular projection, and a
8quare opening in the base connecting with a conical openinie, as and
for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A forked spring support adapted to
be connccted with the interior opeuiug of an insulator, as described
and for tbe purposes set forth. 4th. The combinatian of the insula-
tor having an inwardly projecting nib, with the forked support hav-
Ing apring side-pieces, as set forth.

No. 17,198. Imiprovements ini Formlng the
Ends of Conducting or Terminal
Wires for the Reception of the
Carbon Filantentit o Incandes-
cent Eleetrie Lamps and lit Ap-
parat ns thierefor. (Perfectionnements
dans lafarniation des bouts des fils conducteurs
ou terminaux pour la réception des baguettes de
charbon des lampes électriques incandescentes,
et aux appareils pour cet objet.)

Alfned Swan, Gateshead, Eng., llth July, 1883; 5 years.
Claiam.-Is1t. Forming the ends of wircs into sockets for the recep-

lion Of the carbon filament of incandescent electrie lampa by fiatten-
Sîtg and coiling, or twisting the lattened ends of the wire, as described.211d. The apparatus f'or flatteuing the terminal wires of incandescent
electrie lampa preparatory ta coîling the said apparatus, conitsting
If the combination of the cam rollers p p formcd as described, Wit
'me'tns for a4eîîîatirg them. substantially as sud for the purpose de-
8cnibed and illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 of the drawings. 3rd. The
arParatus for coiling or twistinq the ends of wirea of incandescent
leectric lamps iiito fiat cylindrical or other shaped sockets for there-epgti on of the carbon filament, the said apparatus consisting in the
CIn ina aIon of the spindle r carried in a support and provided with a
leedle r3, and mneans for rotating it. and also witb a catch piece s for

letaining and releasing the wirc, substautially as descrîbed and illus-
rated in Figures 7 8 and 10 of the drawings.

No. 17,199. Inîproiemnents In the M1anufac-
ture of Stemns Containing the
Condiscting or Terminal Wires
of Incandescent Electrie Lanips.
(Perfectionnements dans la fabrication des
liges contenant les fils conducteurs ou termi-
naux des lampes électriques incandescentes.)

flred Swan, Gateshead, Eug., 111h July, 1883; 5 yeare.
elOim. -Ist. Forming stemas for the buiba or globes cf incandescent

electric lampa and imbedding wires (witb or without terminal loops
formed thereon) in them by pressure in a mould, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The moulds for forming stems for the buîbs or globes
of incandescent electrie lampa and gecuring the terminal wirea thore-
in, sobstantially as described and illustrated in the drawingg. 3rd.
In forming stems for the buibs or globes of incandescent olectrie
lamps, insulating partions of the mould and during moulding passing
an electric current through the wires ta be imbedded in the stems, as
and for the porpose desaribed.

No. 17,200. Apparatus for Cutting and
Bending the Con dicting or Ter-
minal Wires of Incandescent
Electrie Lamps. (Appareil pour couper
et plier les fils conducteurs ou terminaux des
lampes électriques incandescentes.)

Alfred Swan, Gateshead, Eng., lltb July, 1883; 5 years.
tJlaim.-lst. In apparatus for bending wires for incandescent alec-

trie lampa, the combination of the recesscd bcd plate a and bendiug
piece fadapted for bending wire of one thickness and leugth, or wires
of difforent tbickness and difioreut leugths, and forming loups uf dif-
fèent widths or formation, substantially as described and illustrated
in the drawiugs. 2nd. In apparatus for cutting and bendîug wires
for incandescent electrie lampa, the combination cf a cutter lever c
and bending pieae f quitod for bending wire of une thickness and
lengtb, or wires cf difforent thicknesses and different lengths and for-
mation, or îoops of diffèrent widths, the said parts operating together
upon a reeossed bcd Plate a, substantially as described and illustrated
in the drawings. 3rd. In apparatus for cuttiug and bending wires
for incandescent electrie lampe, the combination cf the cutter lever n
and hending piece f' with a recessed bcd plate and a stop b, ta effeet
the cutting and bending of wireocf one thiekuess and length. or wires
of different thieknesses and different lengths, or different widths and
formation of loop, substantially as described and illustrated lu the
drawîngs. 4tb. Iu apparatus for cutting and bendiug wires fer in-
candescent electrie lampa, the coînhinstion. of the cutter lever c,
bendiug picce t', spindle (1, recessed hed plIate rests q aud stop r~, for
cuttiug aud beudine wire of anc thickuess and leugth. or wires cf
diffèrent thickuesses and different leugzths. or diffèrent widths and for-
mation of lacp, substautially as described and illustrated in the said
Figures 1 and 2, of the drawiugs.

No. 17,201. Apparatus for Formisîg in the
Cinduicting or Terminal Wires
of Electric Lamps, Loops or eyes
for the Attachment of the Onter
Conductors. (Appareil pour former les
anneaux ou oeils pour assujétir les conducteurs
extérieurs des fils conducteurs au terminaux des
lampes électriques.)

.1

Alfred Swan, Gateshead',Eng., il th July, 1883 ; 5 ycars.
Claini.-The dcscribed apparatus for formng loops or cyce in the

terminal wires for incandescent electrie lampe, the esseutial feature
of which apparatus is the combination of the spîndîaSR i2 i3 Capable Of
partial rotation and recesscd or slotted, or otherwise forned for the
reception of the ends of the wire ta be bent into loops or eyes (with
stops h2) (or the stops h2 h3), aubstantially as described and illus-
trated in the drawings.

No. 17,202. Bulbs for lIncandescent Electric
Laînips (Globes des lampes électriques ini-
candescentes.)

Alfred Swan, Gateshead, Eng., llth July, 1883; 5 years.
.C'laim.-Producing bulba for incandescent electrie lampa by blow-I

ing and rotation in moulda, substantially as described.

No. 17,203. lInprovements on Rock Drills.
(Perfectionnements aux forets de mine.)

George M. Derby, Astoria, N. Y., U1. S., 1883;- 5 years.
Clais.-lst. A tubular rock-drill bs.ving its bit or cutting edge

composed of wedge-sbaped teetb, tbe cutting edgcs of wbich are wider
than thein bases, so arraugcd that lices joining the ir oter edges shaîl
foran a polygon aud baving recesseps, substantially as described, bie-
twecn said teeth sud extending above their bases for the escapte of
debris. 2ud. Tbe combinatian, suhstantially as set forth, cf a tubular
rvck drill, a tubular shank rigidly sccured ta said drill, mechanism
for giviîtg a î msitive to-and-fro motion ta said drill, means, sub-
stautially suc h asdcscrîbed, for supplying air, Etena orwaterthrougb
the interfttr of said sbank and drill ta the bit cf the drill. and a bit or
cutting edge ta said drill composed cf wcdge-ehapcd teeth, the cutting
edges cf which are wider than their bases, so arranged that linos
joiuing their oter edges saaî forto a polygan. and having recesses
between said teeth sud extending above their bases for the escape cf
debris. 3rd. The cambination. witb the tuhular rock-drill constructed
substantially in the mauner described, cf a tubular sbank ta wbich
said drill is attachcd, mecbanism for ccnamunicatiiig a Positive ta-
and-fro motion ta said drill, and a stream cf air, ateam or water
forced tbrough said drill, tubular support and bit.

No. 17,204. Improvemnents in Pencil Fas-
teiiers. (Perfectionnemnents aux porte-
crayons.)

Joseph F. Webster, New Bedford, Mass., U. S., llth July, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-The impro-eed fastening attachiment for pencila and other
like articles, compoised of a tubular baud adapted ta enclose the peu-
i ansd a è pnirg jshw en lever supportcd Iy Qaid band, ada pted ta bear
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at one end with a yielding pressure against the peucil, and projectiug
outwardiy at its other end to formn a handie or t h uîb-piece, whereby
the clarnping end may ho separated from the pen cil, thereby perînittîng
the pencil and its attachments to ho disengagz ed from the garmeut
without iiability of separating the pencil from.L the attachmeut, as set
forth.

No. 17,205. Cheque anid Accotint Book.
(Livret de mandats et de comp)tes.)

Alexandor Gardner, Toronto, Ont., 1lth July, 188 3; 5 years.
Ct«eitt.-lst. Iu a cheque-book rover, the slottod spring recoiver B

bound into tho rover, as shown and for theopurposospeified. 21)d. In
a cheque-hook cover, the wiro spring E extending througli tile back of
the book iii cumbin'ttion with the slotted spring receiver B, as shown
and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,206. Tub aiid Box Fastener.
(Cercle de tinette et dle boite. )

William H1. Blake, 2nd, Swanton, Vt., U. S., llth July, 1883; 5 years.
Ctoiaýi.-lst. A box and tub fastener composed of a strip of shoot-

metal haviug a tack insorted through oach opposite end, and provided
with moans for holding the tacks iu place, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The box and tub fastener composod of a stri p of sheet-metal A
haviug a tack B B insorted througli each end, and the oxtreme pro-
jecting ends a a of the strip doubled upon tho hoatis of the tacks. as
shown and described. 3rd. The box and tub fastenor coînposed of a
sIri of sheet-metal A having a tack B B iusorted through each end,

said ends with the tacks being doubied upon the under side of the
body of tîto strip, as shown aud describod. 4th. A box and tub fas-
touer, of the described ciass and construction, liaving its doubled
ends as a soldered dowu upon the body of tho strip, substantially as
set forth. 5th. Lu a box aud tub fastoner of the doscribod construc-
tion, viz: having doublod ends a a tho fasteuing-loop or clamp-strip
C, coustructed and arrauged suLsÙtauntiaiîy as and for the pur-
pose showu aud spocified. 6th. Tho box and tub fastener coin-
posed of a, sheet-tuetal strip A liaviug a tack B iuserted near earb
end, ani the projectiug parts, a ce bout obliquely ovor and folded down
upou the heads of' the tacks, formiug triaugular lips b b overlappiug
thic under side of the strip, substan,)tia.lly as set forth.

No. 17,207. Art of *Mauufiatuiriiig Paper
Ptilp. (Art de fabriquer la pâte àl papier.)

George Arcbold, Oswego, N. Y., U. S., Ilth July, 1883; 15 yoatrs.
(lain.-lst. The process of disintegratîng cellulose «r othor tibrous

vegetable usaterial described, whichi consista iu producing the acîd
suiphite of lime iu the structure of the substances treated by the
chemical treatmount employed, substantially as set torth. 2ind. The imi-
provomeut iii the art of of inanufacturing paper pull) de.scrihed, which
consists iu, irst, cutting the vogetable substanuco to ho trcated into
suitahie piecos, thon treatiug it witb dilute milk of lime, thon sub-
jecting it ta tho action of suiphiurous acid gas, thon subjecting it ta
stoamn pressure, and thoni romoviug the chemicals used, substautially
as sot forth.

No. 17,208. Iiiiprovenients in Ptimp Valves.
(1>eréectionneme uts aux clapets des pompes.)

Joseph Barrett, Petrolia, Ont., 1ltb July, 1883; 5 yeara.
Ctuim.-The comibination of the two sections A and B witb the

second hall and contre stol), substantially as and for the purposos set
forth.

No. 17,209. Carniage Slhaft Coupliîîg.
(Armnon de limionière.)

Lathian E. MeKinuon, St. Catharines, Ont., llth July, 1883; 5 years.
('ain-s.The plate B with a projeeting part forînod iuto a hook

F, substantially as tint for tho purposo sot forth. 2nd. The block C
fastened to plate B by boit D or otherwise, substantialiy as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rtl. The coibination <4 the oye A, the hot>k
F, the block and the parking E, substantially as and fotr the 1 )uritoso
sot forth. 4th. The cotubination of tlic oye A, the hook F a 1i tho
packing E, substtntially as and for flice purposo .set forth. 5th. The
combination of the book F and the block C, either with or without,
the parking E, substantialiy as anti for tho Iturîsose set forth.

No. 17,210 Iiprovenieitts lit the Mlaittfac-
titre of Filling for Mattresses,
etc. (I>erfeclionneinents lans la fabrication
de la bourre à matelas, etc.)

G eorge A. Sammiet and George W. Sammet, Boston, Mass.,&J.S., iltît
Juiy, 1883; 5 yeara.

Ctttci7l.-A filiing comiposed of feathers rendered soft, pliant and
elastie by curling, crimptng, crushing or breakinig their quilis tor
stems, anti combing thecir folisgo, said fiiling consisting of one grade
oniy, or of a mixture of grades tsf feathers so treated, or of oneo r
more grades so treateci, comhbined with a fine grade of feathers not
cîmrled, rrimited, crusheti or broken, as set forth. A carder G in Ctoin-
isination with a, pieker 11, ant air biast or fan blower E anti a series
tf corrugated or flîîted roila p q r k t, co,îstrîîcted to operate suhatan-

tialiy lu lthe umanner aitt for te li rurpttso deseribed. Tue tioscribetl
mode of tre,îting feathers hy first passiug thoni tbrougli a pioker,
next lu subjectin ,g thymn thein ttt tlic actin of a fait ilower or other
air hasat, thon toa -ctries of corrtîgated otr fittt rttlis, :fterwartis to a
carder and finaily cietinsiiîg thymn by weii-knowîî incîtus, as specifietl.

No. 17,211. Iiiîprioveiuîent liiil Pipe [Rteaniers.
(I>eîectionttemeff t(les altésoirs à ttstaiIx. )j 11

James A. Lancaster, New York, N. Y., U. S., llth July, 1883; 5 years.

Cttittt.-lst. Lu aconîcai pipe-r eabner, the hiade C lu combination
with the set srrew D D, substantiaily as and for the p urpose set forth.
211d. Lu a conirai ip-emer, the biade C lu com bination with the
set screw D) anti adjuseè1tiug srrews E E, substautiaiiy as and for the
purpose set f orth. 3rd. A rouirai pipe-reamer haviiîg the biade C
formed ont of the reamer itseif, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 17,212. Iniprovemnents ini Nutt Loeks.
(Petfectiontoements aux écrous de sûreté.)

Arthur Dion et Engéno Dubord, Queher, Que., ilth July, 1883; 5
years.

Jelrrtine.-lo. La combinaison d'une noix C avec un anneau D se
projetanît sur lat noix C, tel que décrit. 2o. La combinaison de l'an-
neau 1) et des coupes L L, et de la rainure 1, tel que décrites pour les
fins, indiquées.

No. 17,213. Inproveinent in Brake Slioes.
(Perfectionnement des sabots de freins.)

John J. Lappin, Toronto, Out., 1lth July, 1883; 5 years.
Claitît-1st. The manufacture of at brake shne wîth deepiy chilied

portionîs C lu the faece thereof, and soft ptortions D between the chiiled
parts, iii stîch protportionîs as ta onstîre greater tlurabiliîy lu wear antd
ltrevent the skidding of the wheeia, substantially lu the manuer de-
scribed. 2nd. The piacing of pieres of iuetai, wroîîght or cast-irtîn or
steel c, lu the face utf the piattern E of the shoe, lîrior ta the mould
bein- made and filied with the moiten metal, said pieces placed and
fitted so thmt on the withdrawal of the patterns tue piores will romain
lu the mouid and ho slightiy attached to the shoe and wiil fai off iii
the cleaning anti trimming thereof.

No. 17,214. Inîprovernenits iii Catidlesticks.
(IPerfectionnsements aux chandeéliers.)

Charles Shermian and Louis Lackse, Ilavilab, Cal., U. S., llth July,
1883; 5 yoars.

Cttitt.-lst. A candie-hiolder consistiug of the wires or strips B,
fixed ta the base A exteîîding up ta a point where tlîey are bout inward
and dowtmward ta farin an elastir peudulous lutter portion C, with
cross supports D, substantiaiiy as described. 2ud. The caudicstick A
B C lu comubinatitîn with the standard F and sîceve Il, and tue ring 1
resîiug uxton tue edgo of tue ratîdie and supporting the globe K from
the arms J, said ring beiug attached ta and guided by the sleeve 11,
substammtially as desrribed.

No. 17,215. Medicine Syruip. (Syrnp sttedéci?îtd.>

Evariste Tremblîîy, Windsor Mutas, Que., llth Juiy, 1883; 5 years.
Iltcttîimt.-Uu sirop medécimial composé de sulfate de morphine,

de teitnture de sanguinaire, de vin d 'antimoine, de Viti d'Ipecac,
d'huile d'amande amère, do teinture de digitale et de sirop simple,
mélangés ensemble dans les proportions et pour les, fins décrites.

No. 17,216. Systeii' of Laying El',ectrical
(Jon<lictors. (Mode dle posaýqe des con-.
ductents électriques.)

John llrieves and John Il. Bleoo, Paterson, N. J1., U. S., l2th July,
1883; 5 years.

Cla iin.-lst. The instlatiug compound described cousisting lu the
hydrate or carbonate of line mixed with fused roain, lu the mauner
and lîrottortions substautially as set forth. 2ntl. *The means of rets-
deriug t ho saîd cotmposition pliable by the addition of a fixod oiii, lu
tho mauner and proportionîs attistantîally as set ftîrth. 3rd. The uni-
proved condîuit for elertrîctîl conductors rousiatiug lu a metallir pipeO
provided with a liuitsg of otîr adherent insulating ctompound, aur)-
stautiaily as set forth. 4th. The cotnbiua.tion, with tlie insulated
wtres ettclosed in tlie conmduiit of the nttked dlisohargiug wiro eotsuect-
ed electrically with the grtîutstl auid witiî the insuiatiug ettatitîgs of
lthe ctîttctinttg wires, substaimtialiy t s amîd for the purposo sot forth.
5th. 'iThe deviees fttr onclosîtto the wires lu att insîîlated casing it tho
grotttîd, consisting lu the conduits A litsed witlî iîsulatiug nitriai,
as deseriiîed. sud the chattbera J ittaulated wîthiu woil castings I and
ronneeteti iitit the saiti castings anti wiîh the conuntits A by ltme
wvuter tighl sleoves a sîtt parking 1b, as shown and described. fith.
Thi's tuîms ftor taîtpin g the malin conuit for service cetcetions,
wilhmttut boring the saine or breakimsg its iisulatimg lining, cousistjng
iin lte iiples F inserlod lu the conduit at suitable îulervmuis, and
pruvided wltm reumuvahie caps G. tuec iîtples and caps beimg lined
wiîh îusulatîng matorial, suhstantiaily ams attd for the purîtose set
forth.

No. 17,217. Machines for Maniufacturiig
Feit Boots, Shîoes and Stock-
iogs. (Machmines pour la fabrication des
caussuires etfient re.)

Jamnes Brandiy, Lawrence, Mass., U.S., 121h Juiy,1883; 5 year.
Cti.--s.Tho table B carryiug the rarriaze Y îmud rollera 11,

lu coiabimaîlutu with operalive rnerhauimm tlmrelttr, said cuirriage and
rtliers beitug adapted ta move lougituditsaily at a differertt speed frotm
the table, subsmtuntiaiiy as amil for the purposo set fttrth. 21td. The
rttliers 1l provided with the gi eM lt, the shaft g hav-îug the spîlime
k anmd lîrtvideti with the gours jisd the carniage y having the rAck
5, it cominiatitî with lise gears W W,, sta-ft Z. gear baud omerativo
nuechumiisit, substt utiaiiy mis siiecified. 3rti. The slmipitig bar q mprto-
vitiet witm thte sI tis r ,*iii 'rummîbinaliomi wiîth the sttops s t, sh iig
levers p p,~ geara W WVm, rack 5 aud tiperalive morhamism. suîbst-
lial ii us amui fotr lime pmrîose sot fttrth. 4th. It a imamehine for making
fel boots, sbotes or sttivkiuiVs, ltme foiiowimg itsstrummtettlities, lu wit.
a ettîe tir former fotr reeeivmug the slver or feiting material from the
card, a pair of rollers adapted ta roreive and support the roue and
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give it rotary movements, a carniage in which the rollers are Mount-
ed, and a table -for supporting the carniage, in combination witb ope-
rative mechanism by which the table, carniage and rollers are moved
backward and forward as the sliver is depositesi on the cone, the lon-
gitudinal movemeuts of (ho rollers not being is unison with tha like
unovements of the head-stock or support on whicb the carniage or the
relier, is suppertesi, substantially as and( for the purpose set forth.
5th. A pair of rollers for suppor(ing the cone on which (ho boot,
shoe or stocking i, formeul, saisi roller being mountesi in a carniage
or support andl movinq longitudinally lu an opposite direction frosu
(bat cf the table on wieh th e esumiage is supportesi, ansi at a rate of
speesi whîch is not uiftor ýi with (bat of tho table, substantially as
descnibeul. 6th. The sbaft 11, crank J, pitîssan K, gears M. sbaft C,
gars E F, shaft Q, gears S S, shafts T T, gears U U W W, d c, table
Band moans for soîsporting anîd opcrating the mlliens 11t, substantial-

Iy as set forth. 7th. The cosse 6 for rcceiving the sliver, said cane
hiaving tise leg-pieces 8 joinesi at 9, ansi providoul wîth tise foot 7 lira-
iectsng in opposite directionîs, in cembination witls tise rollers 1l,
constructeul, counhirseu ansi arrangosi ta operate substantially as spo-
ciflesi. 8tb. The canniage Y provided with the rack 5, tise roulera 1
provided with (ho geans wi, assd the sbaft p providesi witb (ho gear il
sn combissation witb moans forn giving said carrisîge longitudinal mcci-
Proeating tuovesueuts on (ho headstock X, substantially as set forth.
9th. The Ehafts T T, each provideul with a gear adaptesi ta engage tise
rack 5 at regular istervals, iss combinatisn wih operative esechaîs-
itn, Substantially as specified. 1Otb. TIhe tsable B pivotesi at N ansd
Providesi with (ha heasi stock X, carniage, Y and roliers 11, in combs-
nation witb operative mechanisîn therefor. substantially as set t'orth.

No. 17,218. Button Settiiîg Machine.
(.Machine à poser les boutons.)

Samnuel L. Pnatt, Hinghamn, Mass., U.S., l2th Juiy, 1883; S yoans.
.Claim.-lst. Iu an apparatus for fastening buttons in place, (ho

Jaw a providesi wi(h the spring le, necess e ansi slot 1, substantially as
descri beds. 2nd. T he member Il provided witb the Seat ci having the
groovesi ansi overbasîging edge adapted to bolsi (ho plate et' (ho fas-
tening firîn in position, subs(antially as desoribosi. 3rd. Tise meinhen
e providesi witb the spring e, recess e and siots 1, combinesi with (ho
iember b having the seat for (ho plate of (hobok fastening, sub-
stautiali as describesi. 4th. In an instrument for attaclsing buttons,
the mem =r e providesi wîth a sepring ansi a slot, whereby the bu tton
is helsi flrmly ini place by its s kank otsly, while the button is being
attacheul, su bs tan(ial ly as shown ansi describesi.

No. 17,219. lniproveniesît in Button Fas.
teningitS. (Perèctiouunement dles queues de
boutonss.)

Samnuel L. Pratt, Hlingham, Mass., U.S., l2th July, 1883; S years.
Cluia.-A button fastening having the hook a p rovidesi with (ho

Point le ansi plate b, coustructesi ansi operatesi su bstasstially as de-
Scribed.

No. 17,220. Improveineiîts ini Hydrocarbon
Fu rnaces. îPlerfectionnentss danss les
Journeaux à hydrocarbures.)

Byron Sioper, Chicago, Ili., U.S., l2th July, 1883; 5 yeans.
Com-t.A steasu boiler providesi wibh a fine bridge, water legsansi a bat-wing bydrocarbon injector siottosi as describesi, wheroby

!iquid fuel in connection with soperbestas stoans may be projectesi
Into (ho fire box directly below (ho fine bridge in a broasi (hic stratusu
se as to béat (ho houler throughou(, substantially as specified. 2nd.
In emlbination with a bat-wing injector ansi tha waoer legs of (ho
beiler, (ho staam, pipes covered with rofractony material ansi passing
above tha grato bars backwusrd ansi ferwarul horizontaîllyu direuly
through a body cf inscandescent material, wheneby tise steasu is su-~erheatesi ansi pasad direotly iin a, soserbeaiesi status (o tisa liquisi
sul ai lrjc(or, ansi disehargesi in conjuetiesi with tho liquiul hydrocar-
bon' in a broasi tisin shoot forwardiy ansi lus(erusly inssîsodiately onto
the incandescent fuel, direc(iy beneath tho fire bridge, subs(autiallv
as ansi for tha purpeses speciflesi. 3rd. The coinhinaticis, witls (ho
Outar cyliîsdrical sheil cf the injecter, cf tIse issuer cylindriessi shah.,
tha two ha-ving coincident transverse siots as describes, for (ho pur-
Pos5e of delivering the comsbustible guises in a listerai as well as for-

"fard direction, or in s bat-wing jet o tise wstr legs, as specifei.

4th. lu cmbiration with heouter ans imer sels of ho injeýtur
having coincident transverse alots, as dcscribed, tIse nmit eussbracing
the inner aboli ansi securosi by a -crew tisoasi ta (ho outer sîseil anss
the interposesi packing, arrusugesi as set forth.

XO, 17,221. Iniprovenients in Buttons for
Gloves, etc. (Peffectionneiphents aux
boutons pourî les gants, etc.)

eolgene Pringlo, Glovarsviile, N.Y., U.S., l2th July', 188:3; 5 years.
ljsm .- In aseparahle or detiiehable button, (ho ccmbiîsation, with

the base sectiusn C having a stus which is providesi with a st(I)iing or
SOni-spherical lcasi sud annusiar conscave' grouse c below saisi hesîs
0f the hiasu section 1) haviîsg a stusI receiviîug tube providesi with ho-
rizontal siot o,, ansi tise apriug is lsaving its liinb e retifioz in slaidsi lot,
ansi if, lxodv helsi withiu ail irsiosesl cluamber ,Àurrmotisnlitig saisi sbot-
tedl tubalfroeainsbtnilyaanfoth upestforth.halfo prihisssatilyssauifrbeprosst

e'o. 17,222. Feeder tor Mill R.uiIls.
(Allin1tations des cylindres de moulus s.)

Thomas Reisi, Walkerville, Ont., l2th July, 1883; .Syoar.
eltOii-s. In a, feeduîsg devicle for miii rolla ans inl combination

wi(b sucs relia, a feesi roll hopjuer, a horizonstal bar providesi with a
înlflber of projectin g fingars luscatesi within ue chbopper, an sspright
ebaft having au aceentrie (o which the saisi bar is couneces by a
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strap, and suitable gearing conneoting the said upright shaft with
the power, substantialiy as described. 2nd. In a feeding device for
Mill rolis, the combination, with the hopper gate, roll B, agitator Cc,
the shaft d having eccentric E, strap le connectiug the eccentrie with
the agitator, and the gearing 1) connecting the shaft d1 with the shaft
of the roll B, substantially as described.

No. 17,223. Stencil Priutingî Machiines.
(Machine à imipri .mer ait patron.)

Albert G. Shannon, Santa Rosa, Cal., U.S., 12th July, 188.3; 5 ycars.
Claime.-Ist. In a stencil press, the cylinuler Ai containing cylinder

a and rod d1, substantially ms deseribed and for the parposes set forth.
2nd. The cylinder A having perforations B, groove 1 and extensions
E, substantially as described. 3rd. The cylinderg Ai and a, and rod
d, in combination with the handie G-x and graduations C on extensions
E, for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a stencil press the combination
of the cogs F. cloth covered cylinders A and A2 an extensions E E,
substantially as described and for the purposes set forth. 5th. In a
stencil press, the combination of the f raine M having ensd set serews
t) adjustable framne Q and roller P, wubstantially as ulescribed snd for
the purposes set forth. flth. In combination with the stencil carrying
cylinder A ansd A2, the cloth holding screws J and the stencil-fasteni-
sng sprsngs K, for the purposes described and set forth. 7th. ln a
stencil press, the cylinder A having a longitudinal groove in combi-
nation with the paper cutting knife R, suhstantially as describeul and
for the purposes set forth. 8th. In combination with the cylinder A,
the bifureated handie S sssbstantially as described and for the pur-
poses set forth. 9th. The cylinders A and A2 having ink receiving
hoIes 11, which holes are eloseul by serow stoppers, said cylinders con-

taining cylinder AI which are aiso provided with ink-receivisg holes
h so arranged that the holes HI and h can bie placeul in a direct line
when dosired, substantially as described and for the purposes set
forth. lOth. In a stencil printing machine, the cylinders A and As
having iuk-receiving bobes IH which are closed by screw-toppers,
said cylinders eantaining cylinders Aiw~hich are aiso provided with
ink-receiving holes h so arrangeul that tise bols H andl h can be
placeul in a direct line by means of the rod d having the handie G,
whicb is designed to be turned when desired on the scale C, the latter
indicating the relative position of the holes Il ansd h, the perforations
B b in the cylinders being 50 arrange(i as te tie closed when Il and h
are opened, ail susbstantially as described and for the purposes set
forth. llth. The cylinders A2 Ai having perforationsBb, tIse former
eloth-covered and provided with groove I, springs K and knife R, in
combination with cylinders A A, similarly perforated, coveresi,
groovesi, and provided with Springs, the groove isu cylindor A boing
adapted for the working of the knife R, and said cylinders A A2
geared together and adjustably mounted on frame M. in the manner
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,224. Irnprovenments ini Grooming Ma-
chines. (Perfectionensents aux brosses à
cheval.)

Robert W. Thompson, East Rockport, Ohio, U. S., 12th Juiy, 1883; 5
years.

Claiii.-lst. A flexible grooming-glove having a bruali surface con-
forming to the area of t he human hand witb or witlsout picker or
combing teeth secured to the tips of the fingers, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A flexible grooming hrush or sandal conforsning to the
ousie of the human hand with or witbout pieker or eosnbing teeth
at the tips of the fingers, andi providesi with loops c andi straps D for
securing the bmush to the baud of the operative, in grooming as set
forth. 3rd. A flexible brush-glove, or sauidal baving curry-combs F
on the baek of the fingers, or îoops c, as set forth.

No. 17,225. Atutonuatie Air Railroad Signal.
(Signal atsohérique automate de railroute.)

John S. MoLeosi, Boston, Mass., J. S., l2th July, 1883; 5 years.
Glis-s.In a liailroad Signal an air bellows F having its stop

and bottoiu made of wood or mnecal, or both, asnd tlexible sides capable
of being cosnpressed andi expandesi to force air to operate signais at a
distance, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coiubination, with the
rail of a railroad track, of chairs B4 C6 or 28,incliue bars B or W, foli-
crum lever C, guside rosi ET, catch levers C (; I ansi! and bellows F,
to force air to valve Gr to set the block signsal 11, ansi valve Gil te set
tha train indicators Ii and 112, andi sounsi gongs S2, displaY sigu K
and lanters U b y a passing train, sssbstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. .Jrd. The coxubination, with the rail of a raiiroad track, of
an incline bar and fulcrum levers, andi an ais air beliows from whîch
air is forceed to operate gates by a snoving train, susbstantially as set
forth. 4th. The conneesion, with the rail of a railroad track, of ais
incline bar or bars and aotuating levers, by chairs fastenesi to the
rail, as showîi, either with or withou( the key Cg, andi the interlock-
ing therawith of an incline bar B b ya projection W, Substantially
as and for the puirpose set forth. 5th. An ssir bellows F to operate a
train of wheels actuatesi by the gravity of a suspendesi weight or
spring force, and operated by a snoving train to automaticuliy an-
notince its app>roach far in advanee, ssbstantialiy as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 6th. The autornatie luîcking of lever G when thrown
up, and the combinsîtien therewith of the spriîsg E te yield to (ho Sud-
sien action thereon bv passing trains, substantiallY as aînd for the loir-
pose set forth. 7th. 'Fhe conshîniation, with the bellows F, of tIse
locking button g and arm f to lock the lever C util asîtomatically
released. substantially as set forth. 8th. The combisiation. with lever
C, ot'a lever C C pivoted at tise i<uwer end, ana the releasing thereof
frons lever G, substantially as set forth. '9th. An air bellows F mîade
of iron baving gruoves, binges, ais and adjustable guide roiler, ansi a
flexible covering r4 nmade imperlorable by rubber or other coating,
ansi put together by lsoops e3 ansi hinge pin ci to blow air to operate
railroasi Signais or for any other purpose, applicable subs(an(ially as
set forth. 1Otb. An expanSîiou or constraction air valve Gj' having an
imperforatesi flexible dîaphragm made ansid ut together,.suibstatntiall.y
as and for the pssrpose speciflesi. 111h. A fiexihie cove ring for an air
bellows or diaphragns valve made air (ight by a coating of rubber or
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any other suitahie suhstance,suhstantially as set forth. 12th. The cern-
bination, in a railroad signal , of an air hellows F, shifting box YFý,
lead pipe e,valveq G Gi and G;5,substtntiatlly as and for the purpose set
forth. l3th. The combination, with an air hellows F, valve G' and
lever C of a Shilting rnechanism 1) 1), a ai 1) and c to automatically
direct tihe flow of air tromn the hcllows by a train passing in either
direction to o perate signais <as inay be desircd), substantially as set
forth. l4th. The autemnatie shitting of the direction of air to operate
signais iii either direction from the same pipe, bv a train passing te and
f rom the saine track, substantially as an(l for tlie purpose set f orth.
15th. The coniiection of the bellows F and shiftîng air box F5, and the
expansion valve Cri, with another bellows, at any dcsired distance
theretroin by a pipe, substantially as and fer the purpose set forth.
l6th. The connection, with a pipe leading te a crossing or station
signai, of a shilting air box Fs te cause the said signal te be eperated
hy an approaching tdrain and net to be operated by a train geing frein
the signal on the saine track, substantially as set forth. 1lîth. The
plate N3, arms N2 and se, fulcrumn lever 1, disengaging arm ?#3. caitch
lever sas, releasing lever uî2 and valve Cri and setting valve i, in
combinatici> with bellows F, springs E and lever C te set the - block"
signal il by a passing train and release the saine when passing ail-
et her heilows at a suitable distance away hy thte track, te pievent
collision in that section, substantially as set forth. l8th. The autom-
atie setting and locking et the "block " Signal Il by a train passiig
along on a railroad track by means otanu expanlsion valve G,, lever I
and catch sa to prevent collision tronm a tollowiug train, anîd the
atomatie releasing thereof hy the train while passing another bel-
lows in advance by nîeans of valve Gir, substant.ially its set forth.
l9th. The protection cf levers C D Di C32 (35 and red B-3 bellows F and
its eperating inechanisîn hy an iroii sheathing and bouse, substan-
tially as and for the purpese set forth. 20th. The iren sheathing or
coveriîîg C4, h lock " signal standard and hellows bouse for proteet-
ing the levers and signal operating mechanisin, suhstantially as and
for the pur ose set terth. '2lst. The cotohinatien, in railroatl Signal.
of a lever d, heIlows F, pipe e, valve (Xi, disks i 112, gong S2, sigU K
and lantern U, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 22nd.
The coiebination, with a valve Gi, of disks BI 112, substantially as anîd
for the putrpose set torth. 23rd. 'file coînhination, with a 1'hlock "
signal Il and mechanisin. ofta valve Cri, train inlicaters H 11H2, sign K,
weight S and gong S2, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
24th. The cembinatien et a railroad signal or gate L and crank M,
rnoîinted and operated, substantially as and for the pîîrpose set forth.
275th. The combinatien, in an aulornatic signal, cf an inscrihed mev-
able sigu K or b cit able cf being autoînatically concealed and dis-
played, substan tial

2 as set forth. 26th. The combination, in a rail-
road signal, of a spring gi, rod ii, weight N and spring d3j, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 27th. The atîtoinatie simul-
taneous soundiiîg cf a gong S2 and displaying et a disk or disks ilz
and 112. sign K and lanterît U te anîtounce approachig trains, suh-
stantially as set forth. 28th. The coiebinatien, with the helows F.
pipe e and valve G', cf the différent colored disks LI, and il2, eperated
by the same valve, s ubstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

29th. The combination, in railroad signal, et a set and movable and
distinctive operating disks or indicators H,' 112 113 H4, whereby thie
signal Hi will indicate safety te the appreaching engineer, and signal
W indicate danger tc any person opposite therete, and if two trains
should apprcach each other the red signal H13 will cover signal Il'
and thus indicate danger in îîdvance te both engineers, suhstantially
as ar'd for the p urpose set torth. 3Oîh. The combinatien, wîth the
signal H, and 112. cf a catch »è and valve GII te tise said signais as
" block " signal wlhen desired, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 3lst. IThe ceîniiation of' a transparent disk 11-2 t indicate
danger. and non1-transparent diqk Hii provided with epening 3 te in-
dicate safety, stibstantially as and f'or the purpose set forth. 32nd.
The movable signal disk ils prcvided with glass 4, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. M.rd. The iight SI placed in a railroîîd
signal, te show in heth directions te indicate safety or danger, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 34th. The lightîng et an
autonsatie signal hy gas or eterwise, and the atiniatie adjustment,
conceaI men t-display iîg thereot, substaulially as and for the pîîrpose
set forth. 35th. The coînhination, iin a railroad signal, et eue or more
refiectors S5,suhstantiallyiias and fer the purpose set forth. .36th.
The couîhînatîoîî, wîth a raîlroad signal, of a elock teechanismto au-
tomaticaliy light the lampa or huners and extingîîish thein at an,, de-
sired given lime, substantîallyas set forth. 37th. Tho autoînatic setting
in advance by a moving train et an indicatiug signal liglît and Souînd-
ing a gong at a crossing of railroads, wrhereby the first approaching
train will show danger te hlock ail other trains until il passes the cros-
sing and releases ils sigol, suhstantially as set forth. 38th. The au-
toinatie revolving of an iudicaîiîîg lantere or sigri te signatl uevinig
trains on railroad track, suhstantiall>y aS and for the purpose set
forth. 39th. The combiuiation. in a railroad signal, et an aubcniatic
revolviug light or indicative sign, substantiallv as and for the purpose
set fort.h. 4th. The cembinatioî, wi th ai> air'bellows F. tube e and
expansion valve gi, ot an indicative lantere campable et being atoîna-
lieally revolved, suhstanitially as anîd for the purpese set forth. 4lst.
Thiecombinatien, lu a railroad signal and a Ise lu a dlock mechanisîn.
cf a spiral wîre Uî te tranismit revolvin g motion lu any desired direc-
tion, substantially as set forth. 42nd. T he cembinatiot> otn1 autoînat-
lic revolvinîg iight or signal U and sounding gong 82 in ai> autotuatio
signal, substautially as set forth. 43rd. The automatie operation et a
visible and audible raiircad signal Iby a dlock mechanisui operatîve
hy thte gravity-ofta weiglit and wound nip and actuated by a passing
train, substanlially as set forth. 44t1î. The automnatie releasing et
clockwork mechanism te oeerate signais iin advauce et. an upîroach-
mug train, by air forced by te pressure et a train passing over bar B
te actuate lever C, bellows F and valve G, suhstantiaily as set forth.

t4,5th, The automatie winding and stepping vt a signtal mechanism by
a train meving aiong a raiiroad track. substantialIý as set forth.
461h. The cern ination. with thec wheel T and weight S, ot é, ratchet
Si piaymug free ou the shaft and having eue set et tceth te engage
wit h a wînding pawl X and another set et teeth te engage with the
catching pawl 81, attached te the wheel T, te automatically wind the
we ght S ad giv wheel T a revolving motion, suhslantially as set
f orth. 47th. The cembination, in a ra ilread Signal, et a wheel T'. in
pi aud pin or proug r, te sutomalicaliy display a sign and seun d a
g(oDg, substauîially as set forth. 48tb. In an sutematie wiuding me-
chanîam ot a railroad signal, the droîn raîchet Si, pawl X sud rope
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Sm', gripping hutton and key V5, rod V, guide V2 aud the yielding
sprîngs, suhslantially as and for the purpese set forth. 49th. The
combuination et a drutu rachet Si, plate or lever X2 rod V, pittoan Vi
and crank or lever Z, te atttoiuatically wind and stop the signal mue-
chanîsu>, substantially as set forth. àOth. The combination, iii a rail-
road signal, cf a lever (32, roi V, sl)ring Vii, guard V2, pittoan VI,
pawl X. carrier or plate X2., ratchet druto Si, wcight and spring S,
whcels T anîd Ti snd pawl Sil, te autoiuatically wiîîd and eperate rail-
road signals by a trait, îovingatlong a railroad lrack, substantially as
set forth 5lst. The coînhinstion, in an auteniatie .nailroad signal, et
a wheel TfI. collar i,, recess b3, pin P, prong or prengs r and lever 1-i, te
automatically operate visible aîd audible signais by the revolving et
a wheel, subsîantially as set forth. 52nd. The coinhination, in a rail-
road signal, cf ani ad'ititabte regulater J and segment Rt. te control
the olseration et sigitals, substantially -as and for the pnrposc set forth.
53rd. The coinhitiation, iin a railreail signal, et ti segmsent Ri, where-
hy tlic sigutls tire kept ini constant opertîtion for a given tîme or
util stoppcd by a passing train. substatstially as set forth. fl4th.

The combitiation, wilb the wheel T, et' the spriîîg t and qi, substan-
tially as anS for the pmrpose set forth. .55th. The coînhination, in
ai> autoînatie railroad signal, et a catch ke, te look and relcase the
mechanisu>. stbstantiaily as set forth. 56th. The combinalion, with
a dlock inechatisi, eta aisr bellows F, pipe e and valve Gi, te au-
toinaticaliy celase the operating n>aîhatîisin. substantitilly as set
forth. 57th. The operation of signais bv ineans et air passsing frein
valve Gi, substantially as andi for the *purpose set forth, 5Sth. The
cotobinatien, with the bar B12, lever C32, ced V and weight S, et the
guide or anîn V2, ieckitîc lever Vs andl rod Vi, wherehy thîe pressure
et the car wlîeels passitîg over bar B2 will wind tup the inecitaiisto
untiltIhe weight S engages with an arîn Vý and rod VI, te keep bar
B2 below the acttîating- cotact with the foilowing wviecis, and aIse
pressin>g lever V3 lut) etngagemnt with plate X2, subsýtantiallY as aud
fer the purpcse set forLh. 59th. lii a railceail signal apparatus, u
iron trame cotsstructed anl iniliC(l andi havitig an arîn whcreby the
saine pattern will anssver for back an>d frotnt, aînd flie conuectien
thereto et eue or îwîs itîdependetut sets eft dock inechanisin, whereby
the approach et a train is autoinaticaily annouisced tr<sîn citherdirc-
tien by the same gong and signais, substantiaily ais set forth. 6Oth.
The combinstion, in a railroad signai, ot aîoouble cieck or gear me-j
chatuismn, whereby the îipprotehi et a train trou> either direction la
announced 1w the same aîîdifoe aud visible signais, substantiai ly as
set forth. 6lst. The aiiton>atic anititsccnent by th>e saine Signal et
an approaching train movitîg itn cither direction on a railread tramk
hy means et a double dlock work mechanisîn in flie siue signal, suh-
stantialiy as set terth. 62nd. The operatit)n et signais hy a train
meviug on cubher. track by means et' a rod or shatt Bs and
offset or crack Bs, and lever Cý,substantially tîs and for the purpose
set forth. 63nd. The coinhinstioti et î railroad signal with one or
more tracks by a shatt 133 providc-d with one or more universel joints,
te preventhindi>g or nnnecessary friction, stîbstantially as and for
for the purpo3e set forth. tl4th. Thec combinatien, in a railroad signal.
ot an iron post provided with flanges, dors, caîns, lug-R and gong hood,
te conneet, su pport and proteet signal mechanisto, substantiaily as
set forth, 115th. The coibination, with the bellows F, pipe e, valve
G>i, wcight Sand wlicel T. et a vertical swinging gate M3, substan-
tialiy as and for the pur pose set forth. 66th. The combînation, iu a
railroad gale, et a wei ght S te sh ut the gate, substantialIy as set
f orth. 67th. The autematie cIosing and epeniug et a gale M3 by the
pressure of a, usviug car or carniage actuating the bellews F. valve
Gi, rod V, substantiaily as set forth. t3Sth. The descnibed combina-
tion le automaticaily operaîe gates, siibstanliajly as and for the
purpose set lorth. 69th. The combim>ation cf the signai brace aud
lanleru Ms El M5 M6 and M7 with an attenatie operating gates,
substantiaily as and for the purpese set forth. 7Oth. The combina-
tien, in a railroad signai or an autoinatie gate, et an iron trame M2,
suhslanlitîlly tus sud tor the purpose set forth. 7lsqt. The combina-
tien, ie an autounalie gate, ot a hinge and spning 1'i, suîhstantiaIly
as sud for the purpese set forth. 72nd. The combination, in a rail-
road signal, of a gelîr wheel uîechanism capable et heiug operated hy
the gravity et a suispeudeui weight, lu aîtsma tucaIiy stnîke repeated
strokes ou ut soutiffing geng, display a movahie sigu disk or revoive
a lunteru or aigu, shut and open a gale cither sco)arately or simul-
taneousIy, andi iound up, operaled andSstoppeS by ai train passiug
sloug et> a tr:îck. tsi attmaticaIll indicate its movement iu advance
bolb by visible and audible signatîs, substantially as set forth. 73rd.
The cembination. in a raiIrond signal, et a rod V. guide V2, weight S
aud relie Sil, whereby the torward wheels cf a train causes the me-
chanisîn te winîI up auloinaticalIy and remove the mechanisto from.
the conîtact with foliewiug wheeis, subslantîalIy as andforlthe purpose
set forth, 74t1i. lu ai> autouîatic -signal, a segment or circie R i aud
sprng R3, te regulate the tinue desired le operale the signal. substan-
tîally as aud tor the purmîîse set forth. 75th. lu uan automîstie signal,
su lever Q.l catch pi, pauvis R aind X and spning Ru3, sîîbstanlialIy as
and tthe purpese set forth. 761h. A conhination, with a tulcrum
lever. ofta sprîng E or Vti te case the actiou onu the înechinisun snd
reset the levers, substantitîlIy as sel forth. 77th, Tie releasing et a
-block "signai H by kt reilier on wheei attacheS te aî car or truck, sud

îî combination. with a locomotive, car tir trîuck, cf a speciai wheel or
revolving pîilIey, te autoinaticîiliy operate bîIock signal, aubstautialiv
set forth. 751h. Au autoniatie audible antd visible Signal S2 sud lZ
uit statiomns, le annouce the uîpproach and iîsdic>ite the moviug direc-
tion et trains. as set forth. 79th, The coinhimation, with a gong S2
anS aigu K or M. ti spiral Ut te eperale signais, as set tonth. 8Oth.
The combinatiou, in signauis, oftashatt ei- and transparent sud non-
transparent disks, as sel forth. Slst. Bar B, lever C, catch C C, crnk
f.f. sprng E E, te automuîticaIly operate railroad signais, gales on
switches. 82ud. The combinasion, in a railnoad signal, et a ber B,
levers C aud I sud catch iii, te aîitomaticaily set sud iock "blook
signîal H by a train movine aioug on a railroad tnack, sud combina-
tien therewilh cf a valve iîu, le release the Saine, as set forth. 83rd.
The combination, iu a ruîilroad signal, of a wire nope Sil te suspend a
weight te a druto wheel or shatt, te give il revolving motion, as sel
forth.

No. 17,226. Illiproveinents in Litè Boats.
(Perfectionnements euxbateauz de sauvetage.)

H ienry F. Ceembs, Charlottetown, P.E.I., 121h Juiy, 1883; 5 yeans.
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Claim.-lst. Iu a life-boat having a double hull, the starboard and
Port longitudinal boat sides A pressed in dies anti united together
through the flauges B, as (lescribed and shown. 2nd. Iu combiî,ation,
iii a life-boat such as described, the air tubes E and cork wedge I1, as
shown and f or the purpose set, forth. 3rd. Tihe locking device t) pro-
vided with hingcs O1 and thuînbscrew 02 for securiitg the tubes E,
and shown as described. 4th. In a, boat made of two longitudinal
Pressed boat sides, the longitudinal plate F when rivetted betwcen
the two boat sides, as showu sud described and for the purpose set
forth. Sth. Iu combination withi a double hulled boat, a bulkhead
having a slanting face, as showu for the purposes sot forth. 6th. In
alife-boat having a double hnll and constrncted as (lescribed, the
coveriug strip L, as shown and for the pnrposes sct forth. 7th. In a
life-boat,. the square or oblong tube M fitted ta the outside of the gun-
wale, as showu anîd for the purpases set forth. 8th. The rowlock P
with threaded shnnk flanged nut slotted in thread, provided with
Piuchiug screw, as showu and described and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 17,227. Iniprovenients ini Air Fixture
Braekets. (Perfectionnements aux consoles
atmosphériques.)

Ferdinand Grass, Montreal, Que., l2th July, 1883;- 5 years.
(Jnm-s.The combination of the case A, disk 13, stem C having

disk D, and thumb-screw E having perforated wings F, for holding
the wire stems Gr, as set f orth. 2ud - The spiral spring Il in combi-
nation with the stem C, case A and disk D, f«or rele asi ng disk B, as set
forth. 3rd. The tubular stem T with gas humner and having nut J, in
caînhination with the stem C haviug screw-thread for sectiriug the
stena T reinovably, as -,et forth. 4th. Iiie spiit wine-holuler l fixed ta
case A for holding a card, as set forth. Sth. The hook t fixed ta case
A, ta hold a suspeuded body, as set forth.

No. 17,228. Iinprovemnents la Rail Fenees.
(Perfectionnements aux c

1
4'urers dle perches.)

William C. Scarr, Maryborougli, Onit., I2th J uly, 1883; à yeans.
Claim.-lst. The combination of a rail feuce with a combined lock

and brace biudiug together and bracing the adjo uîng panuels of a
rail feuce, in the manuer shown and described. 2nd. I n a rail fence,
the combiued lock and brace cnusisting of a single wire B passing

Ven the top rail A at the juntion of twa fence panels, thence
obliquely downwand acnoss themn, the cnds of said wine being secured-
ta the bottomn rails of said pannels, substantially as showu and spe-
Ciljed.

No. 17,229. Iîn1provements iii Pipe Wrenclîes.
<Perfectionneneiý s aux clés à tuyaux.>

Alfred W. Case, Manchester, Ct., U.S., l2th July, 1883; 15 years.
Claim.-Jn a pipe-wnench haviug fixed and flîîning jaws, the com-

bination of the grasping jaw having the curved back and flhe curved
aud serrated face, with the beitring jaw having the straight hearing
face, ail snbstantially as desýcribed.

ŽNLO. 17,230. [niprovesîîents ini Saws. (Peifec-
tionacsnents dans les scies.)

EmIanuel Andrews. Williamspont. Pa., U.S., 12th July, 1883; 5 ycars.
Ctaini.-lst. The combination, with the cnrved handle A having a

Bhoolder at a, the plate C provided with boît b and groove e, which
hoî1ds the blade, and romos-ably and adjustably secured to said handle,
M5 and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. The plate C removably and ad-
JUstabîv secured ta the handle A which is curved and has a shoulder
as described, in combination with hook-boltf and blade B, the hook-
balti passiug around the blade B and adjusted as describcd.

No. 17,231. Feed Regulator for Grindinug
milîs. (Régulateur dalimentalion des
moulins à blé.)

kelvin B. Chunch, Grand Rapids, Mich., U3. S.. l2th July, 1883; 5
year..

Claim.-Ilst. Iu a grndiug-mill, a ganuer. a chatober B below the
garuer, a thnaat leading from the garner ta said chamber, a feed-
ecnew located in said chamber properly driven and hnaviug a close case
coIveriug iL at the discharge end, said case leavinir about one-haîf of

-the screw uucovered and exposed ta contact with the inaterial fed ta
the chanîber, aIl the parts bexgcmic us:nilyas described.

i u.The cumbination of the screw d, the box on i-hamber containing
the material ta ho tèd, the casing f openi at bath ends and cox-ering
Only part of the screw as describcd, and suitable driving mechanism
Co1Iected ta that driving thie stano, as set forth.

N*17,232. Iîîîprovenîeiît in Coating anîd
Paint ing Exterioi- Sui-faces. (Per-

fectionnemîent dans le mode d'endutire et peintut-

kelvi B. C rer les surfaces extérieur'es.)
ein . Church, Grand Rapids, Mich., (J. S., l2th July, 1883; à

Cl"uim.-The improved process of covering exposed surfaces or
zas consisting in first, caating said surfaces or walls with the de-

I Scnibed Mixture ofÏ pulverized gypsum and glue, and then painting
Lheîm, Substantialîy as descnibed.

Nos '17,233. Iinîprovernents iii Fire--Escapes.
(Perfectionnements aux sauveteurs d'incendie.)

iJoli" W. Cooney, Aruprior, Ont., 12th July, 1883; 5 years.
7aim.-The cambination of a reel consisting of side or cheek pieces

1ihel ogether by stays B which also act as friction bars, a noat-
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Ing centre C constructed with fianges Ci upon which is cailed the
webbing H1, and which centre is provided with a crauk handle D, a
thumb screw F roa.-sng through tuhe cheek piece A and pressing against
the flange Ci if desired, a spring hook E secured to one of the cross-
stays B, to hold and support the body strap or girt G and the person
placed therein, substautially as described and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,234. Improvenients i Ne ws pa pe r
Wrappers. (Perfectionnements dans les
bandes des papiers-nouvelles.)

Georgiana Fay, Richmond, Va., U.S., l2th July, 1883; 5 years.
Climti.-lst. A wrapper for newspapers and like matter cansisting

of a sîrip of paper or muslîn to or in which is hehi a wire, the ends of
whichi project beyond the edges of the strip and which are formed
with loops, substantially as and for the purhose set forth. 2nd. The
combination. with the wrapper A and s tnp Dof paper or mustin, of
the wire B secured between the wrapper A and strip D, and haviug
Ioaps C at iLs projecting ends, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,235. Improvernent ini Hat-Holders.
(Perfectionnement des portemanteaux.)

John White, Goderich, Ont., 12th July, 1883; 5 years.
.Claini-1st. The cominîatiou of the top piece A with the back

piece B, substantially as and for the p urpose set forth. 2ud. The coin-
hination of the lower horizon tal bar D with the prongs F F and the

kuobs G G, substantially as and for the purpases set forth.

No. 17,236. Imiproveinents in Hydrants.
(Perfectionnements dans les bornes-fontaines.)

William H. Fromm, Elizabethiport, N. J., U.S., l2th JuIy, 1883; 5
year@.

Claim.-lst. The hydrant constructed, substantially as shown and
described, with the elbow-coupling E having two partitions G il
dividing it into two compartusents, and provided with valve-openings
K L and an outiet openingf, in combination with the valves M N with
their stems 0 P provided with right and left screws U3 V and pinions
a Z, withi which engages the pinioned shaft b c having an operating
wheel or lever, suhstantiAîly as and for the pur poses set forth. 2ud.
The elh,7ow-coupling E made, substantially as s hown and desanibed,
with two partitions G H dividing it into two compantmnents and pro-
vided with twa valve-o peuin gsK L an d an outlet openiug J, substan-
tially as shawn and described.

No. 17,237. Darnpening Bath f or Pr e ss
Copyi ng. (Bain pour copier à la, presse.)

Normnan C, Stiles, Middletou, Ct., U.S., l2th July, 1883; 5 years.
Cia im.-The tank A combiued with the rolis B B arrauged upon one

edge of the tank, and the crank AI for imparting rotary movement
thereto, with the caver H anranged in rear of the rolîs and so as ta
serve bath as a caver ta the box and receiver for the claths, substan-
tially as described.

-No. 17,238. Improvenients in Sewer Joints.
(P'erfectionnements aux joints des égouts.)

John Dineen, Oshawa, Ont., l2th July, 1883: 5 years.
Cla im.-The hollow truncatcd conical cap A with the invented

conical waste E and liquid tuhes F, and the fitting of the saine into
the faucets of sewer pipes with vegetable packing and Lar or other
analogous substance, ta form an impermeable and indestructible
joint, substantially as set out.

No. 17,239. Hydraulic and Plastic Cernent.
(Ciment hydraulique et plastique.)

William McKay, Winnipeg, Man., 12t1î July, 1883; 5 years.
('am-s.A hydrauliec euet produced fromn a drab-calared Clay

on calcerons earth fouind at train two ta four feet below the surface
soil, iii the Province of Manitoba and the Yorth-West Territories and
consisting of carbonate of lime, silica, alumina. and iran prepared'aud
inade substautially as descnibed and sot forth. 2tid. As a uew article
of manufacture, a hydrauliv cament of strong adhesive power Pra-
dncod train a drab-colored dlay or calcerous earth consisting of car-
bonate of lime, silica, alumina and iran, with the addition ot tram one
ta fifty parts of carbonate or hydrate of lime or inagnesian lime, threti
parts of carbonate of soda or carbonate of soda and potash, three parts
(mare or less) of coke or chitrcoal (or both), fromt one ta three parts of
chloride of sodium and three parts of each of suîphate and oxide of
iran, mnixed and prepared snbstantially as dleseribed and set forth.

No. 17,240. Iinproverneïîts in Lanips. (Per.
0 fectionnements dans le-s lanipe8.)

Thomas M. McLead, London, Ont_, l2th Jtsly, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-A bcvclled cog-whecl 1 secured on the shaftGl, in combina-

tion wîth a bevelled cog-wheel J. adjîîistable upright shaft K and
bracket L, substantially as showu and d[escrîhed and for the purpose
specified.

No. 17,241. Improvements lut Iecording
Devices. (Petfectiannements aux appareils
à contrôler.)

Ebuathan M. Asselstine, East Sari naw, Mich., U. S., 12th July, 1883;
5 years.

Caim.-st The ombinain ina ticket-recorder, of a single re-
ceiving raIl aonstructed and arrngd La receive Lwo s trips of paper
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rnd deliver the saîie across the table and on opposite sides of a carbon
ibbon, arranged above said table with a winding apparatus, for
drawing hoth of said strips of paper off the rolis and winding one strip
inside the case, and (lelivering the other outside thereof, substantially
as described. 2nd. In a ticket register in which a single roil stores
andl delivers two strips of paper across a table, the combination of
snoh sinîgle roil and table with a roll M arranged to foed a carbon suit
hetween and at righit angles with the line of travel of hoth paper
strips, as set forth. 3rd. In a tieket register, the conibination of the
single roi! A, the roil 1) and the record roil Gi with the hingeýl arm H,
the transverse carbon roi! M and the spring Y', as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. A registaring device provided with IL single drumn car-
rying two strijis of paper, a table over which both strips are carried
and separated by a single strip of carbon paper fed from a roi! trans-
versely across such table, ineans for diverting eue cf such strips of
paper outside the case te be severed into p laces cf equal iengtbs, and
means for condneting and winding the oth er strips ul)on a record roil,
as set forth. Stb. The comnination cf a roi! A a, roi! D and table
with the transverse roi! M, roi! F, friction roi! G and spring 1 and
'with the operating keys, whereby both strips are wound upon and fed
frein a single roi! A, as set forth.

No. 17,242. Fclloe and Spoke Tighteners.
(S'errie-jaiite et Serre.rayon.)

Archimedes Galbraitb, Amadore, Mich., U. S., l2th July, 1883: 5
years.

Cl0 iaîi.-lst. A feilca tightener con sisting of a rigbt and left tbreaded
screw, two internally tbreaded bars, two pairs cf serrated c!amping
t aws and two pairs of fastening or elamping bars il attached te said
bars by boîta and nuts, substantially as and for the purpose deseribed.

2nd. ln a felîce tightener, the combination, with the right and !eft
threaded screw A and bars B, cf the serrated plates E, bo!tsf and
nuts g, as shown and described. 3rd. In a fellow tightener, tbe cein-
bination, with the right and lef t tbreaded screw A and bars B, of the
plates E provided with a serrated portion e, boîts f and nuts g, sub-
stantially as shown. 4tb. The combination, witb the screw A and
bars Bi of the fastening bars Il and the boîts h, i, as shown and de-
scribed. .5th. In a felloe tightener, the combînation, i»itb the right
and left band! screw A and bars B, and clampis:g jaws E, of the fasten-
îng or claînpîng bars H and boîts i and h, feor securîng the jaws E
upon the felîce, substantially as shown and described. 6tb. The cern-
bination, with the screw A and bars B cf the straps D provided with
threads for the engagement cf said screw substautial!y as described.
7th. The combination, with tbe bars B cfý the cusbions K, as sbown
and described for the purpose specified. 8th. Tha device for tighten-
ing spokeï consisting cf a cup adapted for passing on tha end cf the
spoke and carrying a screw, substantiai!y as shown and dascribad.
9th. The coînbnation cf the cup e, screw m and nut ii, substactially
as deseribed, for use as a spoke tightaner or fllooeaxpander.

No. 17,243. Iniprovernents in Pulleys.
(Perfectionnements dans les poulies.)

Wallace Il. Dcdge and George Philion, Mishawaka, Led., U. S., l2tb
July, 1883; 5 years.
tCl im.-lst. A band puiley baving a solid continueus rim A, and a

bub B having a slit D in the plane cf the axis and extending te an
equal or uniesgal distance on eitber side thereof, and the two opposite
radial arms C, and tue elamising bolts E close te the bub, substan-
tialiy as ansd for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A separable pulley
whereof, when the ineeting ensds cf the rimi are ini contact, tbe meet-
ing lace-e cf the spoke bar and hub are slightly separated, as described,
combined with clamp boits G, whereby said hub la elaînped upon the
shaft in the manner set forth. 3rd. A sepsîrable pulley wharaof
when the meeting ends cf tbe rim are iii contact, the meeting faces oet
the spoke bar and bob are slightly separated, and clamping G cein-
bined with a separatte thimible H te be placed intermediate te the
shaf't and pl)iley, as set forth. 4th. A separable pulley wheraof, whec
tlie meeting ends cf the rito are in contact, tbe meeting faces cf the
apoke bar are slightly separated and clamp boîts G combined with a
separabla split-thiînble interposed between said shaft and nilley, euh-
stantially as set forth. Sth. A separable pulley A compose cf wossden
segmients fi b c, etc., as set forth, providad with a divided spoke-bar
B the meeting faces whereof are sligbtly separated, and clamp boîts G4,
whereby said parts may be drawn tcwards each other, for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 17,244. Iiiproveinents lu Bretzel Cutters.
(Perfectionnements aux découpoirs de craque-
nelles.)

Theosiore H. Buler, George W. Earbart and William M. Crawford,
Columnbus, Ohio, U.S., 12tb July, 1883 ; 10 years.

(li.-t.A fiat die for cutting bretzel having the bow a, tbe
iooI)s ai' ai, the ictermediate twistad portion and the ends a3 a4< and pro-
vîded with thec centra! creaser a

6
, sida creasers as aç and end creasars

(t7 «17 Vrojecting into the bow ei, substantialiy as shown and described.
2nd. Ille comblinaiition of a dlia A, perforated as described, for the ra-
ception and passage of scraps and for the axpeiling studs F with said
studs, the guide rods C, tise base B providad with feet or projections
hi', the spricgs h. p)erforated plate D and tihe han<l-place E, substan-
tiaily as shown and described. 3rd. A fiat bretzel-shbaped die having
thrac off-bearing internai scrap passages or channels and perforations,
for the expeiling studs. in combination with the expalling studs, sub-
stantialiy as shown and described.

No. 17,245. lImprovemients in Wire Cei1ing
Mach ines. (Perfectionnemients aux ma-
chines à rouer le fil de fer.)

Edward W. Durkee, Mason, Ill., U.S., l2tb Joiy, 1883; 5 years.
Claim-Tba combination, witb the wire feeding and guiding de-

vices and the spiraily-grooved former, cf the cap I having the ferai
cf a segment cf a hollow cylinder, and fitted te the former and tîghtly
securad thereto, as shown and dascribed.

No. 17,246. limprovements in. Match Ma-
chines. (PerfectinnemeSnts aux machine8 à
allumettes.)

Herbert L. Hapgoed, Athol, Mass., U.S., l2tb July, 1883; 5 yaars.
tC irn--lst. The holder M provided with the trunnions iii and

masos cf holding a gang cf spur cutters i i and the pianing cutters r
and rI, ln combination with oe or more removabie washers s s fitted
te each trunnimn, substantialiy as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 2nd. Tise combination cf the alida F provided with the abut-
monts V ansd Vs, the holdar M mounted by itâ trunniens j and j' in
hearings on said alida, and provided with ineans cf liolding a gang cf
spur-cutters i i, and mechanisma for imparting te said hoider an inter-
mittent osciilatinmsnotion. 3rd. The combination of the reciprocat-
ing elida F, the boider M, the forked and slotted lever N, the stops O
and P, and mneans cf locking the lever N in a vertical and an inclined
position. 4tb. The combination cf the slide F, the hoider M, the
forkad lever N previded wîth the curved slot a, the pic t, the stops 0
and P, the spring Q psrovided with the datent notches p and pi, and
the roi! q, ail arranged and adapted te eperate substantialiy as and
for the pur pose described. Sth. The combination cf the alida F, cnt-
ter-holder M mnoun ted by its trunnions in isaf boxes fcrmed in said
alida, the reinovable baif boxes i t, the pivoted caps T T, the lips u ct,
the section Fi cf tbe alida F pivoted as set forth, and the screw se, ail
arranged and adapted te operate substantially as aund fer the purpeses
dascribed. fiti. The coînhination cf the slide F. the bclder M, fihe
lever N, the stop-levers O and P, the springs k and k. and the stops or
ahutmaents o and k2, ail arranged and adapted to operate substactialiy
as describcd.

N'o. 17,247. Pnuniatie Grain Elevator.
<Eléatccr pneumatiquse des grains.)

Lyman Smitb, Kansas, Mo., U.S., l2th July, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The cembinatien cf the alevatiug grain tube, tbe ex-

baust tube with a combined vacuum chamber and receptacie, the ssid
ltubes being aniarged at their cennecting ends with the said chanhabr,
said chambar having a baffle plate, and the exhauat pipe havîng a de-
flacting lip ci , substantiaily as described. 2nd. lu an elevator for
grains or other msateriai, the cocibination cf the exhacat cisamnhar
p rovidedl with a baffle plate, an elevating tube, an axhaust tuba, the
latter ha ing aligrhtiy abs va the former and having a downwardly pro-
jacting lip by means cf which baffle-plate, uip, &e., position of tubas,
the heavier material la made to take a dcwnward current, while the
iighter particlas ara separated tberefroin ansd made te take ais upward
current, substarstialiy as described. 3rd. Iu an eiavator for grain or
other mnatarial, the cembination, with a vacuum chamber formicg a ra-
ceptacie for the grain, cf tiha eievating and exhausting tubas cocuacted
therewith and the tubes ffi the latter being provîded with air-indue-
tien and eduetion valves, substantiaîiv as describad. 4th. The cern-
bination, with a combined vacuum chamber and grain racaptacle, cf
the tubasffi and with air cemîcucicating tubas arranged te lie alter-
nataly opanad and cloead fer dastroyîng the vacuum in the aaid tubes,
snbstantiaiiy as describad. 5th. The cembination, ic an alavator con-
sisting cf the coucbimsed vacuum and raceptacle chamber, the tubes
f fi, said tubes beicg provisies with inwardly and outwardly opanicg
valves arranged te epen automcaticaily. said tubes commucicating
with the exiasact chamber by independent means, as set forth. 6tb.
The combimation, in a grain cievator, consisting cf' the vacuum and
grain receiving cîsamber, tise tubas ffî, tbe aiternating oenicg and
clesiîsg valves and the air eut-cff valves G Gm, ail operaticg together
in the mannar set forth. 7th. The combication, in a grain elevator,
cf the tubes!!, tise inechanieally eocneed opening valves G GIr, 3
and 4, and the air-pressure ciesing-valves 1 and 2, substactially as
des cribed. 8th. The combination, in a grain elevator, cf the tubas ffi
and the automatieally eperating-vaives 1 2 3 and 4, and the slide-
valves Gr G, arrassged to open and closse duplex air parts by the meve-
ment of the aaid valves 3 and 4, as set forth and described. 9th. The
precesa deseribad cf elevating and delivering grain consîsticg in,
firat, levating il by asîtomatie power, than sajsarating it f rom the air
current equaiziîsg the pressura in the induction tuba and vacuumn-
chamiber, thons shutting off the vacuumî pressura from said tube and
admitting air aboya the grain te ha delivered. lOth. The combination,
with a grain elevator, cf a separating trap or vesse! icterposed ha-
twec the vacucm-chambar and the blower, wheraby the grit, sacd,
chaif and otiser foreigu substances are pravactad frem ectering the
blower, aubs9tantiaiiy as deseribed. lltb. The combination, in a
pneumalic grain operator, cf the vaeuurn-clamber and a blowar witb
the dust trap arranged on the exhanat pipa between the vacuumn
chamber and blowar, the trap being previded with a duat separating
device in the manner sisown and specified. l2th. The combinatien,
bu a pneuinatic eievator consisting cf the vaccum-cbambar, the blower,
the trstp arracged between the said blower and chamber, said trap
being provided with valves for disehargimîg its conutents wiffhout inter-
fering with the air current paasiug tlîrocgh the trap, substantialiy as
showss and described. l3th. The cembination, in a pneumatic eleva-
tor consisting cf the vaccuns-ehauîser, the biower and the trap inter-
posas! betiveen tise biewer and cisambar, ansd in communication thare-
with, the said trap baing provided with a separating davice and dis-
charge valves, lu the mnanner shown ansd deseribed. l4th. The
eoumsbimation, witlî the suctieus feefi-pipe tof' a puseumastie grain elava-

tor, of the muti-piece havimsgan osîter air supply-pipe clce-ed at bts
botten ands opsen mît its top, the said culer pi ps being suffieiently below
the grain pipe te permit thse air te be sucked in below the grain, there-
by utiiizing ils power, said pipes haviug grain iilet apertures, aubstan-
tially as described, lStb. The comubination, in a grain elevater, cf
the air supply pipe with a grain controliing valve or thimble, for gra-
dualing the grain suppiy te the faed pipe, substantialiy as deacribed.
ltith. The comnbicatisîn, in a grain elevator cf the air iclet pipe, the
grain inlet tubes er apertures, the controiiing thimble or valve with
the flexible tubiusg h ving cotstrsscted sections fer increasing tbe
velocity cf the contents passing threugb the tubes, substantially as
set fortîs. I7th. A pnsumiatie tube coissistinq cf straight and bieut
sections or albows. the said bent sections bemcg cssnlraeted for the
purpose cf imcreasing the veiocily cf the contants cf the tube passing
through timem, substautially as specified. lStb. Tua combination, in
a grain elevator, cf the air supply pipa, the mouth-piaoa cf the grain
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elevating pipe, the latter beinz connceted to the former by grain inlet
tubes with a grain sup o y controlling device, substaotially as de-
seribed. l9th. The conibination, in a grain elevator, of the air tube
Di, the grain inlet tubes ci, the mouth (lx, the grain supply controlling
device, a suction feed, a flexible tube and a no-leil coùtracted
portion for increîîsing the velocity of the substance pas,4ing through
the tube, substantially as set forth. 2Oth. The combination, with a
vacuum-charnber or a receiver, uf a aeparating trap or devie inter-
posed between the vacuum-chamber or receiver and the blower or
exbaustîng machine, as set forth. 21st. The conmbination, with a
vacuum-chamber or a receiver, of a separating trap or device inter-
posed between the vacuitnm-chainber or receiver, and the blower or
exhausting mnechanisîni, as descrîbed. 22nd. The inethod ot' separat-
ing extrausous matter from grain cereals while being elevated by
poseumatie process. thec samie consisting in conducting the foreigui
mialter f rom a compartient into which the grain has been received
loto a trap or device, theuce separating the air from the foreigu mat-
ter and preventing thec latter f rom entering the blower or exhanster,
in the inanner shown and described. 23rd. In combination with the
vaeuum-chamber A, a safety valve for preveuting the collapse of the
vaeuum valve, sud a vacuum gage for indicating tlic pressure within
tbe vacuum chaînher, as described. 24tb. In eombination with the
grain induction f.fi. the eyes or pup-holes R hy uîeaos of which the
oPeration withiu the tubes may be observed,

No. 17,248. lItprovemnents in Boots. (Perfec-
tionnements dans les bottes.)

Edward Roos, (lait, Ont., 12th July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Glais.-lst. Iu a fuit boot having au outer leather f oot, the combi-

nation of a leather covering exteuding froin the leather foot up the
feit leg and quilted by stitches passing through the leather and felt,
substantially and for the purpose spscifled. 2nd. Io a felt boot hav-
Ing an outer leather foot, flie com bination of a covering cxtending
from the leather foot upwiirdly for about five loches ou the leg and
compossd of pieces of' leather joinsd together by stlîches passîug
lhrough flie leather and feit, for the purpose of quilting them togsther

No. 17,241). lImprovenients iii Feit Boots and
Su oes. (Peifectionhesents dans les chaus-
sures ent feutre.)

William M. Wesks, Woonsocket, R. J., U S., l2th .July, 1883; 5 years,
Clairn.-A boot, shoe, or removable lining msade from a single blauk,

Out front a sheet of felt stretched upon a last and stitched together.
and having a separate sole atlached thereto, ail as set forth.

No. 1 7,250. 1Improvemieits iu Match Ma-
chines. (Perfectionne ments aux machines à

Charles F. Bonhack, New York, N.Y., US.., l2th July, 1883; 5 years.
Ulaimi.-lst. lu a inatch-splint setting machine, the combination of

a rsciprocatiug setter having a series oftlixed equidistant push-pins, a
fixed psrt'orated guide-plate, a removable trough for the bunch of
iuiatchi-splints, a reciprocating splint-guiding fraxos having vertical
8triPs, and a removable spiont-clamping frame having horizontal
atrips, ail substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
match-splint setîing machine, the cojubination of a reciprocatîug set-
ter having a series of flxsd equidistant push-pins, a fixed perforatsd
guide-plaie, a reinovable trough eouîsiniug t he nzatch-spliuîs in front
of tbe guide-plate, iueans for clamping the splits in the trough, and
a cOmpound spliot-holdîng franie formsd of a reeiprocating guide-
framle having vertical strips, and a detachable clamping framne having
horizontal strips, and ineans for locking the compound frame rigidly
ln front of the trough, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. In a match spliit setîiog machine, a compon J fraine for re-
csiving the spliits cousîsting of a flxed frame having vertical serrated
8trips, aud of, a1 removable splioî-clamnping fraine haviog horizontal
Strips bevelled at the edgcs and flttiug closely to the vertical 8trips,
aud means f'or locking the framestogether, substautially as set forth.-
4th. In a match-spliut-setting machine, a splint-clamipio g f rame con-
listing of horizontal clamping-strips bcvellcd at their iuneredges aud5
leparatsd at the eods by intermiediate layers of elastie fabric, and of'
]meaus, for clamping the sîrips or releasing tihe samne, substautially as
descri bed.

N .17,251. linprovernents iii Hay Eleva-
tors. (I>erYectioincsnents aux élévateurs à
f@ in.)

Peter F. Chambard, Fayette, Ohio, U.S., l2th July, 1883; 5 years.

Claint.-Ist. The track coioposed of two outer sud an muner or cen-
tre section fhaving the space H and eiidpiece 1D3, as aud for the pur-
'>"se Set forth. 2uid. The described car lxavîng pîvoted latchi-arios
C0.rved at thtir 001er euds, lu couibination with tise vertically sliding
trip-bar as sud for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The described car

avIng hangers providied wiîh rollers at their upper ends, grooved
pOilleyS at its lower corners, and pivoted latch-arius counected lu aud

oPIate bya vrtcali slidiug trip-bar, asstforth. 4th. The coin-binaunun with the track coxupoied of two outer aud au mnuer sectionbaVing the space Il aud end-piece D3, of the car having hangers pro-
Videdwith rollers at their upper suds, grooved pulîsys aI bts lower
bar etn fýortd latch-arnus opersted by a vertically sliding trip-bat asstfot th. The blocks consisting of the checks, the straps
as te Outer side's of lte saine, the couuecting boîts and thc pulîsys,

set forth. 6th. The coxubînation of the cheeks, the counecting
boits aud tuîbuqar b races arranigetl opon the said boîts so as to s pace
the 0 heeksq, substan tially as set forth. 7th. The combination oh the
le e5k,, the connectîng bulîs, the tubular spaciug brases aud the pl

Y Jourualled upon otie of tbe said brases, as set forth. 8th. rhe0-mbitati00 of the cheeks havinig bevelled Rasnges provided with
liotches near their upper euds, the counectîug boite, tubular braces
aud PttlleY, andi a bail secured upon the upper counecting boit aud

restlng lu tbe notches, near tbe upper suds of the flanged cheeks, asj
and for the purp ose set forth. 9th. The trip-mechanism coossstîng i
essentially of a frame, a hook pivoted at the lower sud of the samne, a
vertical rod secured lu saîd framne, a latch-bail sliding vertically upon
the said rod and having a bevelled and perforated lower sud 10 engage
the trip-hook, a spring forcing the said latch-bail dowuwardly aud a
tri p-rope, al arranged and opsrating su bstan tial ly as set f ortb. lOtb.
The comubination, wîth a pulley-bloek constructed, as descrîbed, with
strsps secured to the sides of its cheeks, of the trip-meshauism con-
structed as described, the frame of said trip ineehanism being pivoted
upon thc lower con necting boit of the straps, as set f orth. I lth. A
hay slinc cousistiug of several ropes or strandseconnsstsd together at
one sud, having a loop at the connested sud, sud provided with a loop
at the free sud of esch strand, as set forth. l2th. Iu a hay sling, the
combination, with several stranda conscted at one sud aud having
loops at the conuected and free suds, of rigid space bars conuscting
the several stranda at suy desirsd distance froni the connscted sud,
as set forth. l3th. Iu a hay sling, the combination of a heart-shaped
1001), haviug a shauk provided with an eys at ils outer sud, a nope or
cord passed thorough said heant-shaped lonp sud around said sh ank,
so as to forin. two separats strauds having loups at their f re suds, a
central strand seured to the heant-shaped lonp aud having a loop at
its fres sud, sud rigid spaciu g bars couuectiug the several strands at
auy desired distance fromn the counestsd eud, substautially as set
forth. 141h. The coiobination. with the p ulley-blocs provided re-
spectivsly with a pivotsd hook sud witb trlp-mechanism as de-
scribsd, of the hay sQling cousistiug of strauds couusctsd at one sud
aud haviug a loop for attachmeot 10 the pivoted hook, said strands
having also loopa at their free suds for attachmeut to the trip-hook,
as set forth. 151h. As an improvemeut, iu hay elevators, the combina-
tion of the track consistiug of two oter sud a central section having
space Il sud sud-pisse D3, the car baviug haugers providsd with roi-
lers, groovsd pulîsys at ils lower corners, aud pivoted latch-bars
operated by a vertical ly sliding tnip-bar, the pulley blocks coustrueted
as dsscribed sud provided respectively with a pivoted book aud with
trip- mechauism as dsribed, the hoisting rope, the sliug sud the
tr-io ropes, the wbole coustructsd sud arranged to operats substan-
tially as sud for the purpose set forth.

-No. 17,252. Improvements la tise Manufac-
ture of Flour. (Pereèctionnements dans
la fabrication dle la farine.)

Louis Gathmann, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 12th July, 1883; 5 years.
Cioim.-The proess described of rsducing tobatsd grain to mid-

dliugs sud flour, which consista lu first splitting the grain through the
crease, next scouriug the fragments produced by splitting, then ru-
mnoving the ixupurities detached by snob scouring, sud finally subject-
iug the eieaued fragments te the grinding action of milîstoues, sub-
stautially as describsd.

No. 17,253. lhuprovemnts lu Kerosline-Ol
Lauips. (Perfectionnements aux lampes à
kerosine.)

Thomas P. Tbompson, Franklin Grove, Ill., U.S., l2th JulY, 1883; 5
years.

Cia in.-lst. Ths combination of a suries of fonts connectsd horizon-
tally by gas pipe suspeuded lu rods sud swiveis, as sud for the pur-
pose set forth. 2ud. The fout B haviug a recesa, sud above said recesa
with threadsd inlet sud outîesand with thrsaded openiug for a
borner, as set forth. 3rd. A fout provided wsth a throaded inlet on
ils side te adapt it for counection with a horizontal pipe. a rsssss ex-
tendiug bsiow such minel sud a thrsaded opsning for a borner, as set
forth. 4th. Iu a set of lamps, ths combioatiou of the fonts with
thrsadsd iels sud oultss lhreaded tops sud recesses. a pipe, adjuast-
able swivel, s rod and a tan or reservoir, as sud for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,254. 1inproveineuts iii S p i n n i n g
leels. (P>erfectionnements aux rouets.)

Arthur S. Beauchemin, St. Hlyacinthe, Que., 121h Joly, 1883; 5 years.
leclâine.-La combinaison de la périphérie d'uns roue de machins

à filer avec un bandage métallique, lamiuée et pliée su rainures cir-
conféreutielles pour retenir la courroie, et muni de borda8es pour
l'attacher à la périphérie de la roue, tel que décrit pour les tins dési-
guées.

No. 17,255. Iiiiprovements iu Cots.
(Perfectionnements dans les lits pliants.)

Melvin R. Church, Grnd Rapids, Mîsh., U. S., 131h July, 1883; 5
years.

Caix-t.A frame for cot-bedsand the like cousisting of spring
side pisses formed of elastis board set on edge, sud pisses adaptefi 10
hold said side-pieces lu vertical positiou, sud a cloth or flexible cover-
ing sttachsd 10 the upper edge of said aide-pisses, aM set forth. 2nd.
The aide trames A A formed of elastis boards set on edge, hingsd sud
pisces a a sud soveriug of cloth or other flexible malerial attachsd bo
the edge of the side-frames, sobstautially as set forth. 3rd. The com-
bination of the side-pieses A A f ormsd of boards set on efige, sud-
pisses adapted 10 sxîend said aide-pisses, flexible coveriug attached
to the upper edgc of sssd aide-pisses, sud the remnovabie legs adapled
10 the sisals ou the outaide, as set forth.

No. 1 7,256. Ventilator aud Draft Regulator.
(V'eitilateur-régulateur du tirage.)

Melvin R- Chuirch, G rand Rapids, Mish., U.S., 131h Juiy, 1883 ; 5 years.
Cia ime.- A ventilator-pipe sounected 10 the draf t-pipe of the stove

at the outsi<le thersof, extsudîug dowuward toward the floor sud
opeuing loto tIse apartuseul ouiy, lu comnbination with bbe horizontal
valves ada pted to be opened upward by the draft, sud to close by
gravity, ,sobstantially as dsscribed.
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No. 17,25 7. Improveinents in Grinding Milis.
(Perfectionnements aux moulins à blé-)

Meivin B. Church, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., l3th JuIy, 1883; 5
years.

Claiii.-ist. A lower stone adapted to be driven and formed with
its face perfectiy plain from centre to skirt, in combination with an
upper stone, said stones having a substantiai smooth dress and tise
upper stone dislîed subs tan tiaily froru eye to skirt in the manner. de-
scrîbed, wisereby tise spaces between the stones in zones of a given
width on any part froms centre to skirt are mnade of equai capacity, ail
as set forth. 2 nd. The improvement in the art of grinding wisicis con-
sists in feeding tise teaterial to be ground betweeîs the stones, the
lower one revolving and having a plain face, and the upper one h aving
a disised face, tise dishing giving equai capacity to zones ut' eq uai
witis at, different distances f romn the centre, in adjusting anîd regu lat-
tise teed to thse s peed of tise stone, keeping thete crowded fuil, in ad-
justin g the s peed uf tihe stone to accord with the pressure necessary to
the degres o ffineness required and in discharging tise fineiy and uni-
formiy ground material by centrifugai force, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed.

No. 1L7,258. Comibiued Child"s Carniage and
Cradie. (Voiture d'enfant et berceau com-
binés.)

John W. Krueger, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 131h July, 1883; 5 years.
(Na ini.-lst. A combined baby-carniage aad swinging cradie con-

sisting of tise carniage body A, tise front and rear springs N, the side-
pieces C bent upward at front and rear aîsd united near tiseir ends so
as tu form single stocks T> and provideti with eyes as, and tise swinging
body E having tise outwardly prujecting pins F at front and rear to
rest in said eyes, as sisown and described. 2nd. In a comisined baby-
carniage and craie, tise fastening device consisting of tise cross gir t (J,
locking-screw c, an d the plate e, hsaving tise recess d, and secured to
tise carriage-body E, substantially as sisown and described.

No. 17,259. Dryer and Cooler for Grain, &è.
(&Schoir et rafrachissoir à grain, etc.)

Frcderick il. C. MeY, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., iitis June, 1883; 5 years
Clu im.-lst. A drier or couler isavieg a drying surface consistieg of

an endless apron coînposed of properly disposed connected links and a
series of transverse horizontal siats, said apron beinq cuîsstructed to
operate within a closed compartment into wiih tise d rying or coolîng
mnedium is forced by suitable mecisanisîn, substantially as specified.
2nd. An endless apron for a drier and couler consisting of a series of
carryiisg-iinks, a series of links connecting said carrying-iinks and a
series uf siats, said carrying-iinks being supported upon an anti-fric-
tiols device, substantially in tise manner as and for tise purpose men-
tioned. 3rd. In driers andi couler,, a coîepartment having its side-
watts downwardly bent inty tise sîsape uf tise letter U. inverted, tin cotn-

Ibination wiîls an endless drying surface consposed ut'a series ut stats
I iaviitg upturned enids entering the space tornsed by tise downwardly
beet sides, substatially as atsd tor tise purpuse stated. 4tb. In drytng-
aprons t'or grain and tise tike, tise carrying-lieks Q, consisting ut tise
tserfurated isead QI, body isruper and tise tails b b', said links being
adaîsîed for ulseration upon a carrier, substantially in tise inanner as
aiîd for tîte object specified. 5tis. lIs drying apparatus, an eisdless
apron consis4ting essenitally ut a sertes ut carrier-links Q, a senies of
connectiîsg-liîîks QI isaving plates R, anotiser series connecting-links
QIî alsu pruvided witb plates R, anti a series uf' siats 1> fixed tu tise
plates of tise links QI Qii, substaîstially as and f'or tise object stated.

1 6ti. Tise comiististtion, wilis tise couiîpartioent E, uf the supports G
havissg gudgeoiss Il antd carrying-wiseels J, ufthe endless apron isavieg
carrying-links tise bases uf wisieh pass over tise carrying-wheels, as
described anti stated.

No. 17,260. limproveitients in Washing Ma-
chines. (JPerfectionnîemenîts dans les la.
veuses mécaniques.)

Meti-in ituffusart, Torotnto, Ont., lîts July, 1883; 5 years.
('uiî-s.In a stease washieg machine isaving a boler A with a

cuver B, tise comnîbation ut' a cylînder 1), constructed as shown and
described, and operating as set ftrtis. 2nd. Ie a. stetuin wasising tea-
chine lîtîviîîg a boiter A with a cuver B, tise cibination ufta reservoir
C, constructed as slîowîî and uiescribed anti uperating as set forth. 3rd.
Is cuîssbiitttioii tise bolier A, cuver B, reservoîr (C and cylitîder D, con-
strttcted substaistially as sisown and described and for tise purpýoses
set forth.

No. 17,261. Hydro-Carbon Vapour Genera-
tors and Buners. ( Générateurs et
foyers à gaz d'hydrocarbures.)

Israci R. Blumeniserg, Washington, D. C., and Henry W. Wisitieg,
Pisiladelpii, Pa., U.S., l3th July, 1883; 5 years.

li. l'Tis glubtilous chamber eetered by induction pipes and
baving a susîtl outiet witisin tise buibous base forming a part of, and
ie comnsiiation witis tise conical clindcr b and burîser-tip c, tise wisole
furming a vaîsotr generator and burner substantially as sisown and
described. 2nd. Tise fiame-expaîsder k î'rovided witis wings ini spi-
raily iîd*justed tisereun, in consbiation wîtis tise vapor generatur and
berne %1, substtîntially lis situwn aîsd described. 3rd. Tise diapisragm
h isavieg a passage hi, le comisination with tise vapoun Fenerator and
berner Bl, stibstantiitlly, as sisown and described. 4tis. risc combina-
tion ut globulous chemiser at, orifice q2s, chemiser b, in a device for
generating isydro-carboits, substantiaiiy as sisuwn and described. 5tis,
Tise combinatios of citaiber b and diaphragm h, in a device for gene-
ratinq and burning hydro-carbon vapour, substanlially as shown and
desarîbed. 6tis. Tise combi nation ut' globulous cisamber ai, orifice a2,
cisaiber b aud diapisragm h, lu a device for generating isydro-carbon
vapour, substantiaily as sisuwn and described. 7th. Tise diapisragmi à
having a vap.our passage hi, for use le a device for generating and

bureing isydro-carbons, substantiaily as shown and dcscnibed. Stis.
ilydro-carbon generator and humner consisting ut a giobulous cisat-
ber withini a bulisous base, a coîsic cylindricai chemiser a humner-tip
baving perforations for tise exit of tise vapour, and induction stearn
and ohl-pipes, substantially as shown and described. 9th. Tise combi-
nation ut globulotîs chemiser al, orifice (j12, cisamsber b and berner tip
le a device fur generating aîsd bunning lsvdno-canbons, substantiai ly
as sisuwn aed dlescnibed. lotis. 1lie coîninatlos ut tise globulous
ohatmber al, orifice a2,cinben be, diapisragmi le, passage hi andisurnen
tip, substanlially as sisowîs and described. lits. Tise combleation
ut tise globulous cliarber ai, indluctioni steate and oit pipîps d and e,
cisamben b, diaphiragm h, vapor passage hi and berner tip c sîbstan-
tiaily as sisown asd desenibed. l2th. Thse combination ut tise globulous
chemiser (il, induction stettin pipes d and oil pipes e, Orifice (12, cisat-
ber b and humner tip c, stîbstaîstiaily as sisuwî and descnibed. l3ts.
Le combination, tise indutction steain pipes (1, oil pipes e, air blast o,
%lobulous cîsamben aii, orifice a2, cisamber b, diaphisrgm hpassage

1 and itrnen tip, in a device for gerseratirîg and buning h.ydr-car-
bois vapours, sîsbstantiittly as sisown ted described. 14th. Is combi-
nation, a devîce for gerîerating and burnîg hydro-carbiîs and a
fiame expander secuned to tise end tisereot'substantially as siown and
described. 15tis. In coibination, adjustable butnser tip c and a
fiante expauden, in a device t'on getienttisw aîsd bunning hydro-carbon
vapour, sisbstaîitially as showts and descnibed, Iitis. Is combination,
tise berner tîp e isavîng perforationîs ii, at tise end tiiereof, as sbown
aýnd a fiause expanden, as sisown, in a device for genenatirîg and bure-
ing bydro-carbons, substanîiaily as sisown aed descrîbed. l7tb. Lu
comisination, tise flaîsse expander bernerotig pe. perforations n, dia-
pisragiu h, vapour ptassage hi, chi ben b, unri ce a,

2
, cisatber cl, in-

duction pipes îlîîîd e aisd air biast pipe o, in a device for generatieg
and bunning litdro-carbon vapouns, stîbstaîstiaiiy its sisowîs and de-
scribed. l8tis. In combinatioti, tise fiame expander-bunnen tip c,
perforations ii, cisanser b, orifice a2, cliniber ai, inîluction steate
and oil pipes d1 and e and air blîîst pipe o, is a, device ftsn generatieg
and bunning isydro-carbun vapour, substantially as sisown and de-
scribed. l9îis. Lun coîsbinatiun, tise fiame exîîaîsden-bu reer titi c,
perforations ui îuingling chemisera b and tir, orifice a2 and induction
stean and oil pi pes d r-, in s, device for gciterating and buruing hydre-
carbons, substantialiy as shown aîsd dcscribed.

No. 17,262. lîsiprovenients in Fence Posts.
(P>erfectionnemtents aux pieux des clôtures.)

Alexander A. Arthur, Eben F. Spauidieg, Boston, Mass,, and WVil-
liame Davisoîs, lobokeis, N.J., U.S., 131h July, 1883; 5 years.

Claiit-lst. A fence post made of angle or T-irun bar and isavieg
two on more tapered prurtgs formed by spiitting tise bar aiong tise
angle on angles, and bending tise split proîîgs, ail as set forth an d for
tise purposes described. 2itd. A fonce post formed wilh feet ut two
tir mitre tapered proîîgs, otte or more of wisicls are armed svitis laIerai
barbs, itil as sut forth and tor tise p urpuses described. 3rd. Ln coin-
bitiatios wilis a tence post mnade ut atngle un T-mon, tise fastenings E
F for wire stnands, suhstantially as described.

No. 17,263. lîtprovenients iii R a il1 r o a d
Brakes. (I>eifècýionnseinents aux freins de
railroute.)

Doiphus Torry, New York, N.Y., U.S., Ilts Jrîiy 183; 5 years,
Claiyn.-lst. Tise asîtonhatie brake tîpparatus, substanîiaily as de-

seniisud. 2nti. In a brake eilien actiiated or îipenîited by stress fromn
tise dnaw-bttnor buffers, tise coîniintîtion ut tise receivitigait wonkieg
levers 3 4 swinging in paraifel planes, substantiaily as described.
3nd. Tise comblîsation ut tise tîdjtstilsg-btin iyin g in tise lice ut a chord
ut tise arc described, by the workiug lever, with tise wisrkieg lever,
substantiily as described. 4tis. 'Flie adjusling-bar 6 supported by
psis passiîîg timnugis inciued sîtîts lu the sîtit bar, wlsereby il is matie
ru risc un t'ail wheneven it le înoved longitudiîsaiiy. fiti. 'ric combi-
natlin tf a receiviîsg lever witis tise drtîw-ban oir buffer, anti a sp ng
arrangeil su that whîiie tise compreseioni ufttie tlntw-btrr or buffer is
accotnpaîîied wiîis a fins enîgagemienst witis tise lever, ils pulttng ont
isas iso effeet, tipit il ttier ritîn tu coîrrect its aîl.ustîseîst. fils. Tise
coîsbiîsatîîîî ut tise iock bar 7 witis lise aîijusting bar 6, sîîbstantially
as aud foîr tise purpose set forth. 7rh. The comnbinalion wilis tise ne-
ceiving lever 3, tif tise wonking lever 4, ailjtstitig ban 6l aîîd hangens 8,
subslaittially as set tîi. Stis. Tise cumbinatios, wits tise receiviug
leve'r 3. ut lthe working lever 4, anti a cîsuneclion wilis tise brake ais-
jtanatus artachet l tise working lever alt a pint iii its leîîgth appro-
xiutately close teu wisere it receives tise stress frnt tise neceiving
lever. 9tis. Tise cotubination of tise tîdjustiîsg istr 6 witl lte îîivoted
lever 16, subslantitiily as aund for tise îîurlîîse set fortis. lOtis. Tise
comisination ut tise lever 16 and ltcis 19, for g'ivernig tor determiri-
ieg lise aîction ut a mreimeituin brake apptirîtus, substniaiiy as set
forth. l2th. Tise cîîîbiualiun, witis tise lever 1f;, ut tise lateis 19 and
catch 20, substautiîîiiy as sel forth. l2th. Tue combluation ut tise
eînergeîscy pull chtîin coupliîsg viiti a murnentuin brake apparatus,
foîr causiiîg ait atîtoieatie applicatio) ut lthe brakes lu a car detached
truns a trains wisile utîder mîotion, subslaîîtiaiiy as exîtlained. l3th.
A take-nît ton railnitat brakes in wisicî lthe two ensds tof tise scvered
hune ut chitan are altacied rcsîîecîiveiy tu tise two parts of a rotating
clutliso SO lated tisat, wlien tise stress la beiîsg tratssiitted tu tise
brakes, tise parts ut tise clutes notte logetiser, tutt wiseî tise stress
la discîîîtiîsuel lthe saine parts tof tue ltcîs notte bîîckwîîrd togetsen
until the wîtnking liant le sttîîsîeî. aller wttic thlie receiviug part in:iy
cotinîue lus nîtate tîntil il drnws lthe liîse tît by wfsich it îs pulied
int aîction. l4îls. In a notatiitg liike-up, a sltop disk lsaviug a ratchet
for eîsgtgiîîg with a tîawl aîîd a siot reccas, tir projections ftorcugagiîsg
wiîis tise workiiîg îsuliey ut tise etcis, f'or îieternniîg tise ainîsunt ut
slack witich is îîilowetl wheîî tise shues are off. iStis. Tise combination
ut lise cluteis aîrd sltip disk wiîis citci prîlicys uniting îwo parts ufta
cisîin fosr tise purptsco ut lkiîîg III tise slack riserelît, substautialiy as
set forth. lOtis. Tise combhîsîton ut tise cluli 111 112 anti disk 113,
witis tise sitaft 125, subsîanriaiiy as atsd for tise Isurpose set torIls.
17th. Tise combîsatiori ut tise clîsîtcisl 112, disk 113, sisaft 125 and
trame 124, substanlialiy as and for tise purpose sel forth. l8ts. Tise
combination ut tise receiving atsd wonking levers isaving lwo sets ot
legs for effecling tise allernate engagements ut said levers by tise
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compression and expansion of the draw-bar or buffer respectively.
i9th. A device for reversing the connection between the balanced
brake-beanis and the adjusting-bar oonisisting of a reversing link
operated by the brake-beains through the medit!m of a pitroan and
crank, and a eonneeting rod adjustable in said linik, suhstantially as
set forft. 20th. The coushination. wvith the reversing link anrI à
connectin g rod adjustable iii relation thereto, of a belI-crank for
effecting the adjustient of flhc sisid rod. 2lst. in combination with
a reversible confleCtion hetween the brake-beains and the aditusting-
bar of the engaging levers, a rotating shaft bearing at one end'a crank
for effecting the revers4ing adjtîtnenit, ani at the other end a lever
for operating il. 22nd. The coînhmnation of a lever iictuated hy the
muovensent, of the draiw-bar, a braite chain connection actuated by
engagement with suchl lever, and an adjusting device deterinining
the engagemient or (liseoigageuje nt of the said lever and chain conneo-
tion by the direction of wheel rotation, or by the miii of an operator.

No. 17,264. limprovcîîieïîts in i I a il1 r o a d
Brakes. (I>erfectioincsnýents au freins de
railroiftes.)

Doîphus Torry, New York, N.Y., U.S., lSth July. 18,S3; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The aceurnulator brake a pparatus, substantially as

described. 2nd. A brake aetuating apparatus having two springs,
une serving as an iiccumulator to receive and store power derived
front the rotation of tise wheels, the otiser receivinig power front the
first when this is released, and holding sncb psower to apply the
brakes when it is itselfrelcased. 3rd. The couniination of a pair of
spring levers. a connection with the whes-l or ale np )lyinig a strain
to one ofsaid levers hy the rotation of tise wheels, an da connection
between the levers applyiing.strain to the second by the reverse
Inoveinent of flic first lever whcn reieased. 411s. A pair of levers
Moved in opposite directions by sIsrings catching and tripioing devices
acting aiternately ou said levers, to lock and release the saine, a
connection Isutting the spring >f the first lever under strain by the
rotation of the Nviseeis, a conneetion between the levers putting the
soring of the second lever sînder strain by tlic reverse movement of
the tlrst when released. and a connection frosu thec second lever ap-
plYing the brakes hy the reverse inovement thereof wlien released.

fith. lit coîbination with a pair of levers or springs. a p ivssted catch,
the opposite aris of which alternately rective and îiold the levers or
springs, and a pivoted keeper which determuines by its engagzemlents
the retention or release of the respective levers or springs. tith. The
COMbination of a pair of levers or sprinigs, a pivoted keeper having
two teeth facing in opposite dlirection, said teetîs having inclined
faces which engage with a latch, and a latch baving notchies set in re-
ver-Se relation to the keeper for contr<)lling the moVemient of the
saine. 7th. Tise combination of'a pair of levers osr Springs, a vibrat-
ing catch or keeper for alternately locking or holding the saine under
strain, and a vibrating latch to retssin the catch or keeper against the
Pressure of the levers in opposite directions. 8th. The couibination,
With a pair of levers or springs, of a latch eontroliing the movements
of a catch or keeper. whîchi itself deterusines the retention or release
0f the levers or Springs, and an electro-magnet controlling the said
catch or keeper. 9th. An automatie car brake having the corres-
Ponding ends of two brake-beams conneeted to opposite ends of ro-
tating shafts mounted in the car timbers iongitudinaily to the car,
8ubstantially as described. lOth. A brake actuating apparatus hav-
tng two springs, one connected with the draw-bar or buffer serving as
an accumnulator, to receive and store power derived from the move-
Msent of' the draw-bar or buffer, the other receiving power from the
first when this is released, and holding such power to appiy the brakes
wben it is itself reieased. llth. A pair of levers moved in opposite
directions by springs catching and tripping devices acting alternately
Onl saitt levers, to lock and release the saine, a connection putting the
Spring of the first lever under strain by thec iuovemient of the draw-
bar or buffer, a conneetion betweep tie levers putting the Springs of
the second lever under straîn by the reverse movement of the first
,wheu released, and a connection front the second lever applyingz the
brake iby the reverse movement thereof when released. 12th. A re-
leasing clutch consposed of a shaft hearing a crank and a ratchet,
Whlch ratchet, by engagingiwith a pulley, comniels the shaft to rotate
W'hen the puiley is rotated by stress from the draw-bar or other
source of power, and perinits the crank to rotate independientiy of the
PulleY after it bas passed its centre. l3th. Tfhe cotubination of the
""leasing clutcb witb a receiving spring of .a brake actuating appara-
tusi, .substantîally as set forth. l4th. A brake ap n ratus having re-
celing spring strained by any suitable source o I power, a working
8Pring strained by the recoil of the receiving spriing and serving to
aPPlY the brakes wben released, and a catch for holding the working
B§Prlng under constraint controlled by a hand-cord or by air pressure,
or Other maeans, at the wili of tbe engineer or attendant.

N,17,265. Ar't of, anîd AI>parattus f0o r
Workisîg ansd Vaileaiàizitig Com-
î,imis of Caoutchouc and
Anlalt)oo s Gumiis. (Art de travailler
et vulcaini.ser les compositions de caoutchouc et
les gommes analogues et appareil pour cet ob-

Albert C. jet.)
Alet .Eddy. Providence, R.I., U.S., l3th .July, 18s3; 15 years.

Cle4ia.-st. The im provement is the art of working and vulcaniz-
1tng articles or goods o f grea t len gth composed wholly or in part of
vlcanizable gum censpounds, wbicb. consists ils delîvering said ar-
ticles or goosîs directly and coniinuously f rom gum working mecha-
Ptiswsto a vulcanizing chamber, and subjecting the samne to a vulcan-
lZing heat during their transit within and through said chamber, sub-sltantiaîîy as described. 2nd. The process of progressively and
Continuousiy vulcanizing comipounds of caoutchouc and analogous
atiusn8 su.bstantially as described, by mnoving them through a heated

e scaid chambe r of sufficient length and at such speed as viii
a' set forth. 3rd. The process of progressîvely and continuously
vullcartizing articles of great length compesed in whole or in part of

viicanizable compouuds, snbstantially as described, b y moving said
articles, without tension thereon, through a heated vulcanizing
chamber of sufficient length and at such speed as will enable the
compounds to be pmoperly vulcanized during their transit, as set
forth. 4th. The combination, substantially as described, of a vulcan-
izing chamber having suitable apertures for feeding and discharging,
and a movable bcd extending throughout said chamber, whereby
vulcanizahie gonds may be continuousiy fed to, and discharged from
said ohamber. 5th, The combination, substantiaily as described, of a
vulcanizing chamber having an induction and eduction aperture, and
an intervening bed and coiling or wînding apparatus whereby arti-
cles of great iength can be vuicanized dutring their passage tKhrough
said chamber and thereafter coiled or wound ln a finished condition.
6th. Tise combination, substantially as dcscrîbed, of a vuicanizing
chamber having an induction ane eduction aperture, a movabie bed
and coiling or winding apparatus 'wherelsy gssods of great length can
be passcd through said chamber and vuicaîsized in transit witisout
tensions thereon. 7th. A tubîsiar vulcanizîng chamnher provided witb
a series of steam jackets, each having independent steamn induction
aîsd eduction pes, substantiaily as described, whereby the whole or
any portion of said charuber can be lseated for service, 4as set forth.
Sth. A tubular vulcanizing chamber opsen at each cml aud provided
with steam jackets, and with the air vents having caps or valves,
substamstialiy as lescribed, whereby the heat eau be retaincd in or
freely discharged from said chamber at various points throughout its
iength. 9th. The combi;tation of the tuhular vuicaasizing cisauser
open at eachi end for feeding and discharging and a tubular steaus
jacket slis jointed thereon, substantially as described, whereby said
chamber and .iacket are independently enabied to iongitudisally ex-
pand and coîttraet, as set forth. 1Oth. The comisination, substantially
as described, of mechanisus for working vulcanizable gutu compounds
into proper form for vuicanization tand a vulcarsizing chanîber cois-
taiiting a mnsvuble bed, and adapted to continuousiy receive the prto-
eluet of said guin working mechanismn, and to vulcanize the saine
during its passage through said chamber. Iltb. The consbiîsation,
substantîally as describesi, of mechanism for workîîsg vulcanizable
gumn compounds lîsto articles of great length coin pssed ivlioliy or in
psart of said compssunds, a coiling or windisg mecthaisîn and a vul-
canizing chamber interposed between the gum working ansd the essil-
ing mechanisint ,whereby the product troin tie gus working msecha-
nisît s deiivered to, ami drawn through said chamber. is vuicanizesi
therelît, and then coiled in a finished condition. l2th. The combina-
tion, substaîstially as des.cribed, of ineehaîsisus for workiîsg volcan-
izahie gum cosnpounds hîsto articles of great length composed
wholly or in part of said compounid. coiling or winding mechanisus,
and a vulcanizing chamber containing a inovabie bed whereby the
prodnct of the gum working usechanismn is deiivered to, simd carried
through said chaînber, is vuicanized therein without tension, and la
coiled in a tlnisbed condition on leaving said chamber. l3th. A tu-
bular vulcanizing chamber open at each end for the entrance and
exit of articles to be vulcanized therein, a fiat bcd within and ex-
tending througbout the lenath of said chamber, ansd a steam jacket
substantially as described.

No. 17,266. Improverneit on Carrnage Body
Suipports. (Perfectionnement dans la sus-
pension des caisses de voitures.)

Patrick G. Clancy, Lexington, Miss., U. S., l3th July, 1883; 15 years.
Cluim.-lst. The combination, with the two end Springs A Ai, of

the semi-ellipticai spring bars B B having their ends jointesi to the
ends of the end Springs, a spring connection interposed between the
middle of the spring bars and cross-bar C C fixed te te sprîng bars
hetween the spring connection and the ends of said bars, whercby
the spring bars find an abutusent against each other and rock upon
said spring connection, as described. 2îsd. The coinhination, mvîtb
the two inwardly curved gemi-elliptical spring bars B B and the
cross-bars C C, of the additional cross-bar Ci, spring stirrup E and
U-shaîsed rpring plate F having ils branches connected respective-
ly to the two spriug bars, as described. 3rd. Tise corobination, with
the two semi-elliptical spring bars B B having a rocking abutment
against each other, of the cross-bars C C cssnnectesl to each spring
bar by sets of boits or clips g g, and made a djustabie 10 or f rous the
ends of the spring bars, as described. 4th. The combination, with
the dunhlicate end sîtringa A Ai,of the duplicate spring bars B B and
the axies having duplicate seats for the dup licate end springs. as and
for the purpose set fortht. 5th. Tbe plate H having alotted legs, in
combination witb the spring A, the axie, the clip I and the boîtai se-
curing tise said legs to the axle, as described.

No. 17,267. Improvensents il, Mowing Ma-
enines. (Perfectionnements aux f/aucheu-
ses.)

Charles W. Love, Fairpoint, Ohio, U.S., 13tb Jîtly, 1883; 5 yeara.
Claia.-lst. A moming-nmachiue track-ciearer havinig a coupling

hinged to the end-shoe of the finger-bar, two boards at an angle to
each other and to the grouisd, and two aligbtly bent roda, ne t
tached 10 the rear of inclined boardsand the other to the hinged
coupiag, as sbown and descrîbed. 2nd. The combination, with the
hinged coupling D having an inwardly projecting arm, of the board
F, bolled at it forward end to said arm piaced at an angle of about
forty-five degrees to the surface and inwardly inciined, as sbown and
described. 3rd. The combination, with the board F arranzed as de-
scribed, of a board G inclined o pwiardly toward ils onter edge. as and
for the purpose set fortha. 4tb. The combination, with the boards F
G arranged as deacrihed, of the two curved roda I K, one attacbed to
the rear of boards and the other to the hinged coupling D, as sbown
and descrîbed.

No. 17,268. Apparatus for Treatiflg Artificial
Butter, &C. (A4ppareil de traitemeent du
beurre artificiel, etc.)

John Hobbs, Boston, Mass., U.S., 13tb JulY, 1883 ; S Years.
Claim.-Ist. A cooler whioh consista of a tank having two or more
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compartments, one or more of which are adapted to coutain ice, and
ona or more of which coutain oulv olear water, said watar baing frea
to flow f roîn ona compartment te another, substautially as and for
the purpose specified. 21sd. A cooler which consiets of a tank dividad
into two or more compartmeîsts by gratiug, screen, or their eqisivaleut,
said grating baing adapted to separata the ice from ona or more of said
compartmeuts without iiupeding the passage of tise watar, substautial-
ty as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a cooler, the combina-
tien of the tansk, screan or grating, and ineaus to hotd saîd scraees or
grating in position in said tank, substantially as and for the purposa
spacified.

No. 17,269. [mnprovements lit Horse Collar
Pads. î Perfectionnements aux colliers de
cheval.)ý

Edward I. McClaiu, Graenfield, Ohio, U.S., l3th Juty, 1883; 5 ycars.

Claim.-lst. As au attachmaui to a horse collar pad or othar har-
uass pad, and as a ineans of adjustabty attaching a pad to a horsa-
collar or other part of harness, the atastic single-roll or sisîgla-curva
spriîsg S constructad, arrangeui, attachad and operating suhstantiatly
in tha mannar shown or described. 2nd. The combination, with a
horse coltar pad, of elastie single-roît spriugs S, suhstautiatly in tha
marnar showu or dascribed and for the plirposas set forth. 3rd. As
an attachmeut ta a hsorse collar pad, and as a means of adjustably at-
taching a tsad ta a horse coltar, or other part <if harnass, the atastie
two-rotl sprin g S coustructad, arrangad, attachad, aud operating sub-
stantialty in t he a anisar showu or dascribad. 4th. The combiîsation
with a horsa collar pad, of au alastie two-rotl spriug S, suibslautially
in the manner showu or dascribad, and for the Isurposas set forth.

No. 17,270. Improveînents in Snow Plouglis.
(Perfectionnements aux chasse neige.)

Robert Shorts, Portage La Prairie, Man., l3th Juty, 18'83; 5 yeara.
Claiii.-lst. Iu a railroad quow-ptough, a series of cross-bars at-

tachad ta oua or msora aîsdtess halls caused to trîsvet b3y tha action of a
suitable motor carrîad on tha plough, for the Isurpose of raising snow
from the truck to an etavation, whauca it may ha dischargad clear of
the trîsck, sîsbstautialty as ansd for the purposa apecifiad. 2nd. lu a
raitroad sîsow-1plough hiaviug fiaring aidas ta gathar in tha suow, tha
combina tioîs of cross-bars arrauged te Iravet upwardly for the pur-
posa of couveyiîsg the sîsow gatharad in by tha plough ta an elavation,
whauca it may ha dischargad clear of the track. as specified. 3rd. Iii
a railroad suow-ploîîgh havîng a serias of crissa-bars arraîsgad to travet
upwardly upon, and supportad by the fraîna forming the track-plough,
the coiubination of a freine carryiug similar cross-bars and hiîsged ta
the top of the track-plough so as ta racaive the snow dilcharged tisera-
from and couvey it ta a higisar elavatiots, substantialîy as and for the
purposa specified. 4th. Iu a sîsow-plough in which the snow is gathered
f rom the track by the upward moveîueît of travelling cross-bars, the
combination of a racaiving box 1) having au adjustable bottoas f ormad
of the plates F, and aponta Gr arrangad and oparating subslautially
as and for the purpose speci ed.

No. 17,27 1. Improvements in Faticets.
kl>erfectionlteeets aux robinets.)

Michael Magin, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., l3th July, 1883; 5 yaars.
filim.-ln consiîsnation with an ice-box, a boer-faucet provided

with au outer uon-conductiug jacket and an muner cold air space, sub-
stantiattv as and for the purposas set forth. 2nd. lu coînhination
wilh au ice-hox, a beer-faucel providad with au outer uon-conducîiug
jacket and anis mer cold air apace having oua or more orifices aomn-
muuicatiug with the externat air, substautially as and for the pur-
posas set forth.

No. 17,272. Lubricator for Loose Plilleys.
(Boite à graiîsse pousr les pouliesfalles.)

Ezra W. Van Duzen, Newport, Ky., U.S., l3th July, 1883 ; 5 yaars.
Clcrini.-lst. The combination, with ais oit recaîstacte or shaît haviug

au orifice ins ils sida, of a ptug or stopper for ctosiug this orifice, having
a chaunel opeuiug nt ils sida aud at its inuer end so thal, when the

ptIug le partîstty ont of the orifice, the recaîstacta can ha fittad with the
tubriesusi withou separating the parts, as and for tha pîîrpoe set
forth. 2ud. In combiuatiou with a hottow ball or shaîl, a ptîsg husving
au opauiug lu its side by which the ail is supptiad ta the chamber
withiu the hall or qelaî withont ramoving the ptug as -%et forth., 3rd.
The combinalion, with a hotlow hall or shahl haviug a scraw thraadad
orifice, of a ptug Isasriug a screw threadad holtow shank and a tougitu -
di natlv diepoed filsuig openuiug, as aud fort tho purposa set f orth. 41h.
The pýug haviug the hottow muner eud aud the opauiug through ils
,hbank, as; sud fort ha purposa set, forth. Sth. The _ptug or stopper
haviug a filtiug orifice or openiug aud formad with thea sacuriug sud
feediugstem, as and for the purpose set forth. fith. The combination,
with a Qhell or baIl haviug au orifice lu ils sida, of a combiued ptug
or stopper for this orifice, and a securing sud faading steun haviug a
fitting orifice or opeusug su the side of the plug, as sud for the purpose
set forth.

No. 17,273. Improvemlelits lu Log Rollers.
(Perfectionnementsç aux alimentateurs des scie-

ries.

Lewis T, Kline, Alpeus. Mich., U.S., l3th Juty, 1883 -, 5yaars.

Claiau.-1 a. lu a devica for roltiug toge from a ekid to a log car-
niage, the acluatin g of the 1oglu ruer by the direct application of
steam, substautialty as set forth. 2ud. lu a log-turuer sud in coin-
biuation wilh the skids A, the ubaft D carrying îwo or more log-
turuers or serie,, of arme E, F and G, which are aclualed by tha direct
application of sleam ta oua of said arma, substautiatly as specified.
3rdi.-lu a îog-tumuer sud lu combination with the guides A aud shafts

Doue or mors series of arma E. F sud G, cyliuderHl sud couuecliug

rod Ili, when constructed, s.rranged and operating substantially in
the manner and for the purposes described.

No. 17,274. Inip)rovements in Car-Coiiplings.
(Perfectionnements aux accouplages des chars.)

John C. Blocher, Lima, Ohio, U.S., l3th July, 1883; 5 years.
Clsin.-lst. A draw-head having upon its top and rear part a boss

D, whîch projects vertically aboya the draw-head, and said boss pro-
vided on its fron~t sidle with a vertical siot c, which hias within it on
each side a vertical groove g, in combination with a coupling-pit hav-
ing a lo;ver sîraighit end i to engage with the link and provided above
the Iower straighit end with a rear projecting part #- to slide in the siot
on the front side of the boss, and said rear projecting part having a
key wliose ends stide in the vertical grooves, as set forth. 2nd. A
draw-bar having an upward projecting boss providad with a vertical
stot e, anci within the slot o15 each side a vertical groove g closed àt
the npper end, and a, key-hole, in comibination with a coupling-pin
provideil with a rear projeeting part te slide iii the siot, an db avin g a
key whose ends slide in the grooves, as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tion and arrangement of a draw-haad having a notchi 4 in its top ad-
joining the pin-bote, an upwvard projecting boss provided witb side-
grooves clos~ed at the top, and a coupling-piîs provided with a key
wtsose cnds stide in the vertical side-grooves. as set forth. 4th. A
draw-hicad having in its topa, stot d, and at the rear end thereof an
intersecting slot with a vertical wallf, and in thse bottomn of ils mouth
a horizontal seat which, with the vertical watt, forais a right-angtad
notch 6, in coimbination with a conpting-pin having a rear projection
provided with a tower horizontal adga 1 and a rear vertical edge el, as
set forth.

No. 17,27-5. lImprovenients in Car-Couiplers.
(P'erfectionnements aux accouplages des chars.)

Job Thighipen, Greenvilte, Mla., U.S., lSth Jaty, 1883; 5 years.
Ulaisi-lst. The cosubination, with the coupting-hook, of the hooked

lever, both oif which arc pivoted upon a coînmon fo!crnin, the said
lever haviiig an elongated stot in its torwarilty projecring portion and
adapted to bear at its hooked eiid agaiisst the back of the hook, sub-
stantially as and for the pur p)se specified. 2nd. The coînhination,
with the oîsen-ended dra~w-bar ti1aving, in one of its chaînhers or slots,
tise upwardlv cnrved projection or cam, of the couplinq hook and
hooked lever bearing againsi the cotipting-hooks ansd having its for-
wardly projectiig portion provided with ais etoîsgated stot, both of
which (tise coupt iig-hook aud lever) anîd pivoted upon a comînon fuI-
crum, siîbstantially as and for the purpose set fîsrth. 3rd. The comn-
hinaliots, with the draw-bars A of difféentcars, said draw-bars having
open endls or stots across which are arrangad pins or bars, of the
coupling hook and the hooked lever, both being fîîlcrumed upon one
of said pins svhile the lever resta agaîust a cam projection of a draw-
bar, bears against the back of the couplîug-hook and is provided, at
its forwardty-projecting end, wîlts an elongatad stot, substantialty as
and for tIha purpose set forth.

No. 1 7,276. lInp)rovemienit in. Horse Shoes.
(Perfectionnement des fers à cheval.)

Hlarold Illaud, Lynn, Mass., U.S., l3th JuIy, 188; 5 yaars.
('laiiu.-lst. The body A having the thickened raisad portions K

provided wilh the grooves i i, at their muner corners, the plate D pro-
vided with the shoutdersjj and groove x, the catk B and pin si, con-
qtriscted. combined and arranged to operate substantialty as set forth.
2îsd. The body A having the ttsîckaned or raîsed portions K providad
with the grooves i i at their sîsuer corners, the plte D provi ded with
the shonîders 1.1 and groove x, the catks C C B and pins a a n, cou-
stricted, coiuhined and srrauged tq operate substautiatly as described.
3rd. Iu a horsa-shoa having a detitchahte toe-catk and a removable
plate for protecting the f rog of the horse's foot, a pin adapted ta fasten
or lock both the toe-catk and plate, subatantiatly as sbowu and de-
scribed.

No. 17,27 7. Tîtîprovenients in Animal Sling-
i ng Rai lway,-. t Perfectionnements aux
appareils de suspension dons les abattoirs.)

Richard .1. Davis, Cambridge, Mass., U.S., l3th Juty. 1883; 5 years.
('eii-s.In cotubination with the hauger termiuatiug at bottom

in a cia sp or chair, haviug opposite sida watts to enclose and support
the rail in an uprsght position, a set-qcrew screwsug through one of
said watts and adapted to clamps the rail agaiust the opîposite watt.
2ud. Iu comhtsion the hanger termins.tiug at bottons in ctssp or
chair to uplsotd ansd steady the rail, the rail with itsgrooveorindenta-
îltie sud t he sat-screw scrawiug through oue side or watt of the ctasp
and adapted to enter the groove of the rail, and to clamp such rail
between il and the opiposite aide or walt of the ctîîsp.

No. 17,278. Improvenients in Windmills.
(Perfectionnements aux moulins à vent.)

Harvey W. 1Hill, Pontiac, Mich., UI.S., l3th Jnty, 1883; 5 years.
Claiu.-lst. The combination, with the wind-wheel A and tur-

table D, of the arm. K, the wind-wings 1 and connections, substantialty
as dascribed, between said wings and a governor deriviug ils motion
from the rotation of the wind-wbeel, subatantiatly as and for the r

p ses specified. 2ud. The combini ion, with the wiud-wheet A, suaftl
Ba goversor for controtting the ns'' amant of the wîseet, and thegear'

wheet E, of the pinions F G I , alI m-'hing in the. order given for the
p)urpose of operating the govýernor and csnveying power from the
wheet, enbstautially as describad. 3rd. The combination. with the
wind-whael A, of the tum-table D, arm K. pivoted wîugs L, rod M,
bell crank N. mod 0, slide P aud a goverssor deriving its motion from
the rotations of the wind-whael. 4th. The combination, with the
wind-wheet A, the turn-tahle D, ariu K. wissgs L. rods M 0. bell-
crank N, slîde P and a goveruor, of the guide-plate R and pin e on the
stide P movinglin said guide-plate, substantialty as dascribed.
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No. 17,279. Automatic Window Sereen.
<Ecran automate de fenêtre.)

John M. Bryant, (Assignee of Richard J. Barrett,) Whitby, Ind. ,U.S.,
l3th July, 1883; 15 years.

Cloim-lst. The moller a having notch ?i in one end, in cumbination
with bracket i baving slotted socket sshafts h and springs b, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The cumbination of the screen e attached to
the lower sashf, the ruiler a having notch it in une end, the brackets i
having slotted socket in, shafts h and sp)rings b, substantially as de-
scribed.

2No. 17,280. lImproveinent ini Sad Iroit Hold-
ers. (Perfectionne,-sents des poignées de jIers
à repasser.)

John O'Neil, Boston, Mass., 1J.S., 16th July, 1883; 5 years.
Claiss.-lst. The impruvefi sad imun holder heremn describefi the

samne consisting of the pad or body C, shielfi E and wire D, the slîield
beingininefi tu the pafi by the wime, and the wime provided with the
loups K, for attaching the holder to the handle, substantially as set
forth.. 2nd. The pad C prus-ided with the oarrow extension J, iu coin-
hination with the wîre D anud shield E, substantially as and for the
Surpose specified. Srd. A shield for prtecsing the baud fmomn the
eat of the imun, saîd shield being hingefi to the pad or body of the

holder by ineans of a wire, wbich also forma the îuups for attaching
the holder to the iron, substantially as set forth. 4th. The wire D
provîdefi with the loups K, the loups andhody of the wire being inte-
gral or compusefi of une piece, substautia lly as set forth.

No. 17,281. Improvenient ini Fire-Escapes.
<Per-fectionnemnents (les sauveteurs d'incendie.)

John T. Hudson, Camsbridge, Mass., U-S., l6tb July, 1883 ; 5 yeams.
Claim-lst. The iînpmoved fire-escape described, the same consist-

ingof he lats Aconectd b th ros BC Dandproided with
thehraket Di th sak Sp oviefiwit th chinsR, hecylinder
E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ prvddCt h hf ,smn l uly n od , the
levr Kpmoide wih te cain Q au pul L th leer N pro-
vidfi iththeahu P nd he macet rmsT povied iththe jaws
ohhoe p sik rteth pwlr ad in , ontmuteicombinefi
anf amanaf tooprat sbstntaîî a se frth 2d.A sack or

carniage attached to a fraîne wurk and adapted to huld one or mure
Persous, a cylinder mounted in the f raine womk and adapted to revulve
therein, a brake for regulatiîsg the evolutions of the cylinder and a
cord or cords passing aruund the cylinder fom suspending the f rame
womk andisack fmom a building, substarutially as slîown andi described.
3rd. The bracket-armn T provided with the jaws g h andi meaus for
holding the jaws in contact witb the frame work of tle window, sub-
stantially as specifiefi. 4th. The cylinder E in combination with the
sack S, corda r, and means for regulating the evolutions of the cylin-
dem substantially as set torth. 5tb. A brake cunsisting of the levers
N k~, chain Mi pad P and pull L, comhined andi arrangefi to <perate
with the cylinder B, substantially as describefi. 6th. The chain Q for
locking the padP against the cylinder E sbstatiîially as set forth.7

th. The rojection (0 providefi with the fiole P, in combination with
the armi 'Fand spike r. snbstantialiy as shown andi de.scmibed. 8th.
Thespming Il in combination with the shaf t G,cylinder E andi cords x
aaptefi to retard the taîl of the sack or carrip)ge as it descends from the

building, and to elevate the sack or carniage hy winding up the corda
When the carniage is relieved of its luad andi releasefi, subs9tantially as
descnibed.

No. 17,282. Ituprovenients in Srnall Boats.
(Perfectionnements aux canots.)

James Dean, Detroit, Mxch., U.S., l6tli July, 1883; 5 yeama.
Clain.-lst. The sbeathing-planks having portions of tbeir adjacent

edges crushefi in longitudinally, adapted to be secumefi together, as
8hown, the crushefi portion swellîîîg where expusefi to the action ut
rater beyond the uncrushed surface forminq a stop-watem at each
Joint, as specified. 2nd. The sheathing-planks C having portions of
their efiges crushefi in, as shown at d2, combinief with each other ansd
vfith a hoat-akeleton, andi adapted to serve as and for the purpuses set
forth. 3rd. A boat having ita aides sheathed with narmuw planks i-aid
Planks being ahl of the samne patternî eacb straight o pon one edge and
î
1
Urved upon the other edge, substantially as descri bed. 4th. A boat

having its aides aheathed with îîarrow îslanks, saifi plaîîks being aIl of'
the saine pattern, each straight upon une edge aud curved upon the

ther efige, said pînka lient edgewise into contact and iii this position
8ecur- efi to the fraîne of the boat, suhstantially as described.

lqo. 17,283. Ilydrocarboni Vapour Generator
and Dianton Hydrocarbosi Bur-
ner for Furnaces. (Générateur ài gaz
d' hydrocarbures et foyer à hydroca: hures de
Dianton pour les fourneaux.)

1'rael R. Blumenberg, Washinîgton, D. C., and Hlenry W. Whiting,
Philadelphia, Pa., U.S., 16th July, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-.lst. The niethod of moistening and thus pre.semving the
Orwn sheets of the huilera andi other metal parts expused to hydro-

Carbonà flame, by throwing a.jet ofasteatn thereon, througb a pipe or
con~duit connectefi with a steamn-hoîler, andi secured in and passing
lnitudinally through and out beyo-d the hurier-tip of a hydrocar-

bon vaPour genemator and humner, aubstantialty as shown and describ-
bd 2üd. The methofi of throwing a continuons floodi ut fresh steam
'11)011 metal portions of bolIers, furnaces, &c., exposed to hydrocambon
i r'M b conuct~ing it thmough, and in advance of the flame, in eject-
"led b t ereon fromna steami conduit or pi pe Iongitudinally adjusted

On y the euds secured in a couical cylinfiical hydrocarbon vapon r~6ierator andi humer having a amaîl neck an d terminatîng in a
Il ispberica1 head, by which means the parts exposed to the dlame

are kept mojat in a perspiration and are thus preserved from destruc-
tion by burning, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a device
for generating and hurning hydrocarbon vapour, the method of simul-
taneously introduoing steamu and cil into one common conical cylindri-
cal chamber having a small neck terminating in a hemispherical head
and surinounted by a numerously perforated vapour humner, and con-
verting the two into a highly combustible hydrocarkson vapour, by
thoroughly niingling and bringing them in contact with a metal pipe
lougîtudinally adjusted therein, and heated by a continuns current
of steam. passina therethrougb, substantially as shown and described.
4th. A coui2 cyl indrical hydrocarbon vapour generator having asmall
neck and provided with hemispherical or saucer shaped removahie
head surmounted with a broad circular burner-tip provided with
numerous perforations for the passage of vapour directed to one con-
mon centreý beyond, with a view to concentrating the flame at one
point, in combination with a.steamn conduit and heating tube secured
in the ends and adjusted longitudinally through the vapour eseratIng
chamber and arranged to pass beyond the burn er-tip for thrwing a
flood of stemm into the parts of metal, &c., exposed to the flame, suh-
stantially as slîown an described. 5th. A cunical cylindrical hydro-
carbon vapour generator and humner for furnaces and other mechan-
ical purposes, haviug a small neck and provided with a removable
heinispherical or saucer shaped head, in combination with a broad
circular burner-tip having numerous perforations for the passage of
the vapour directed to a cominon centre beyond for concentrating the
dlame, a steamm conduit and heating pipe secured in the ends and ex-
tendîug longitudinally through the vapour generating chamber and
the borner tip, and passing beyond for throwing a flood of steam into
the metal exposed to the hydrocarbon flame, also with the perforated
circular base-disk, suhstantially as shown and describod. 6th. In
combination, broad burner-tip h with perforations tendiug to a coin-
mon centre steani duct and heating pipe o, hemispherical top a, con-
ical cylinder e, base c, steam induction pipe b, oil induction pipe d
and steam pipe a in hydrocambon bumners, substantially as sbown and
described. 7tb. Iu hydrocarbon vapour genierators aud burners, the
combination of the conically shapedf chamber e, the broad burner-tip
h haig nueru vapour exit perforations i tending to a common
centre, the steamm conduit and heating p!pe a secumefi in the ends of
the humner, passing longitudinally therethrough andi extending be-
yond the burner-tip and induction stemm auni oil pipes, substantially
as sbown andi described. Sth. In hydrocarbon vapour generator aund
borner, the combination of conically shaped cylinder et chamber e,
induction pipes 1) and d, stearn heating pipe aund con~duit o and burner
tip h haviug perforations i, constructefi and arranged substantially
as shown andi describefi. 9th. Iu hydmocarbon humnera, the combina-
tion of steam and oul induction pipes d and b, steamn heating pipe o
andi steam supply pipe ai, chamnber e, cyider ez having a small neck
e, hemnisphemical hunmer top g, broad borner h aufi p rojectiug end of
steam pipe o, substantially as shown and descrihed. 1Oth. In a de-
vice for genematiug andi buruing hydrocarbons as welt as protqvting
boilers, furnaces, &c., against destruction by fire, in combirnation
steamn induction pipe b baving a stop-cock or valve!'i, oil induction
pipe d having stop-cock or valve f2, steami suipply pipe ai having
valve f, base of humner e havîng small stemm anf oil perforations bi
andi di couically shîaped cylinder ei, chamber e, steam conduit a,
hemispLierical borner top g andi perforated humner tip h, constructefi
and arrangefi substantially as shown andi descrihefi.

No. 17,284. Knite for-Peeliiig Potatoes.
(Couteau pour peler les patates.)

William Addison, Hlamilton, Ont., ltlth July, 188; 5 years.
Claim.-A knife to be usefi wîth either the right or left hanfi, havinq

two hiades D and E uniting in a shank C, said blades being cumvihi-
îîear-shaped alike right and left as shewn, the peeling edges F F comn-
ing nearly together at an angle with a parallel space between, as
describefi. alan the cutting efiges H Il and the points 1, aIl combinefi
and operating substantially as set forth.

No. 17,285. lImprovenients in Car Brakes.
(Perfectionnemnts auixfreins des chars.)

Simnon P. Weller, Sils-anus Wanee and George R. Roesch, Denver,
Col., U.S., luth July, 1883, 5 years.

(laim.-lst. The mod A, equalizer Al, rod F, lever B, in combination
with the rods Bi, and H. the whole heing constructefi and operatefi in
the inanner and for the purposes set f orth. 2nd. The mod A, equalizer
AT and F. lever B, mofis Bi andi 1l, in combination, the cylinder T,
levers S K and rod R, snhstantially as described andi for the purposes
set forth.

No. 17,286. Maclinie for Wasliing Textile
Fabries. (Mlachine à laver les tissus.)

Richard Troy andi Albert A Fisher, Oshawa, Ont., l6th JulY, 1883; 5
years.

Clais.-lst. The vibrating grooved board B. 2nd. The endiess
chain of wood rails E. 3rd. The combînation of the tub A with the
vihrating groovefi huard B, and the endiesa chain of wood rails E with
the soap-holders I and the mollers F and G.

No. 17,287. Automiatie Metallie Packing for
piston Rods, &c. (Garniture métal-
lique automatique pour les tiges de piston,
etc.)

Samuel M. Weale, Boston, andi Tilden G. Abbott, Watertown, (As-
signees of Henry P. Weale, Boston,) Mass., U.S.- 16th July, 1883; 5

yeariç.
Ctoim.-The combination, in a stuffing-box, of the internally taper-

ed shell, the series of tapered packing rings and the rings F G at the
ends of satd series of packing rings, these rings F and G having annu-
Jar flan ges Fi G, and the ring G, su annular groove to receive a rub-
ber gasket, ail substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
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No. 17,288. Apparatus for Clianglng and
Storing Photographers' Baek
Groîunds and( otiier Movable
Scesîery. (Aîsparatus pour changer et
emmagasiner lesjonids de photographie et autres
décors mobiles.

Charlotte F. Liudop, (Assignes of William E. Lindop,) Saint Thomas,
Ont., 16tis July, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst., A series of stalîs i adapted for sturing photographera'
back grounds aud other sceîsery, and havung rails or ways on whicls to
mun the back grounds or uther scenery ils and ont, in combinatioîs
with a gate baving ways ta correspond with the waya of tise stalîs aud
capable of swiiuging from one tu t he other, ansd with back grounds or
other scenery pruvided with rollers and adapted toi roll along the vays
of the stalîs aud the gate, substantially as doeribed. 2îsd. The comn-
bination of flexible back g rounds d1 with the stalîs and gate, the stalîs
being ourved tu change tise direction of the back grounds, subatan-
tially as described. Srd. The gate o b for suppurting ansd changing the
backgrounds arrauged on a dotuble-joiuted hinge f g h in combinatin
wttis a series of stalîs for storing the back grounds, the said back-
grounds, gate and stails being arrauged for rollîisg tise backgrounds
aloug the gate and stalîs, substautîally as described. 4th. Thec comn-
blîsation of a spring i with the doubla-joiisted hinge f g h and gate
a b, substantially as describcd.

No. 17,289. Improveinents lu Hand Cars.
(Perfectionnements aux chars à bras.)

Tise Shseffield Velocipede Car Company, (Assignes of George S. Sisef-
field,) Three Rivera, Mich., U.S., 16th Juiy,a1883; 5 years.

Cla ini.-lst, Iu cumbination with the walkiug beam of a hand car
provided with a central rock asaft hole, a rock shaft adapted te pesa
thmougis the isole lu tise beami, these two parts being secured together
adjustably and detachably by means of a thread ou the rock shaft aud
a clampsîîg nut, as set forth. 2nd. In combination with tho walking
beam of a baud car, a turued wrist pin rigidly attacised thereto, aud a'
pitman provided with a head or plate, a journal box formed of two
parts, au approximately Llshaped bar X aud nuts Y, as aud for the
pur pose set forth. 3rd. A main driving-gear for a baud-car provided
with a radial recasa for the crank arm, as set forth. 4th. The cosubi-
nation, with the main driving gear, of a cross-bar Z and luga A form-
ing a recasa for the crank erm, as set forth. 5th. The combination,
witis tise brake-shues aud toggle-levers, of a foot-rod provided with a
retracting sprîng and isaving a ste p tipon whicis the weight uf a person
may be thrown, su as to brake bot h front and rear wiseels at une aide
of tise car, as and for tise purpuse aet forth.

No. 1L7,290. Improvernent in. the Manuifac-
ture of Oleoinargariiîe Butter.
(Perfectionnement dans la fabrication du
beurre d'olée miargarine.>

John loisa, Boston, Mass., U,S., 16tis July, 1883 ; 5 years.
tjlaini -lst. Tise described procesa for tise manufacture of artificiel

butter wisich consista in mixiug what I caîl " vegetabie stearîse " or
6fmargarine," obtained substantially as described, with what is cali-

ed " animual oleoinargarine,'" sud cînulqionizing the said mixture witia
milk, crsam, or utther watery fluid. 2n d. The described produot
which consists of the comtsound of vegetable atearine or margarine,
with what la known as " animal uleomargarine."

No. 17,291. Improvenients in Sleds.
(Peretionne7iients dans les traîneaux.)

Albert Sauford, Oshkoscis, Ais., US, 6th July, 1883; 5 years.
Cleii.-lst. Tise couubination, with the runner, of the plate 1, made

broader than the runner and having tise central projection, the plate
c on tise under aide of tise beam isaviug tise aavuty correspondung ta
the projection on the plate b, atnd tise cut-away portiuuua c' for the ac-
commodation of thse pins p p, the beam having t he grooves g g lu its
aides, and the pins 1) p for holding tise parts together, subatantially as
desoriissd. 2ud. Tise ballu incombînation with the plate p and the
runner, substautially as descriised for the purpose specifled.

No. 17,292. lIîprovemnents i n Sashi-Iolders.
(Perfectionnements aux arrPte- croisées.)

William C. Carson, Deutun, Texas, U.S., lth July, 1883; à. years.
Ctaim.-In a wiudow-sash lock, tise cumbination of tise following

elemeuts, viz., a revolving lockiug block spiraily grooved ou its face
and mountsd centrally lu a fraine isaviug seata or grooves for its or
nals, sud a lockiusg plate flttiug into tise said f rame directlyudr
said lockiug block, aud adapted to be tbruat out or lu by tise aotion of
tise spiral groove lu aaid bslock, ou tise upwardly pruj cting centrally
plaged spur on said plats, said spur comîng directly under said blocks,
aIl as set forth.

No. 1 7,293. 1inprovenhents inî Clothles PIUs.
(Peifectionneinents aux épingqles américaines.)

Michael B. O'Neill, Windsor, N.S., l6th July, 1883; 5 yeara.
Clani.-lst. A clothea Pin having two alita, each haviug a flaring

mouth ansd tapering narrower towards the toip, leavinga comparative-
ly thin and flexible tongue B between comparatively stiff sud solid
sides d e. 2nd. A clothes pin having two alita tu receive respectiveiy
tise clothea lins sud tise article to hoe suspended therefrom without tise
latter beiug hung over or wrapped around the Uine. 3rd. Tise conisi-
nation of a clotises pin A haviusg a central flexible tongue B sud cous-
paratively stiff aides d e producsd by a wiîle ahit a and a narrow slit b,
boti slts isaving flaring mouthsansd taperiusg upwarda, ail substans-

tially as described and for tise purpose set forth.

No. 17,294. Autornatie Lamp Extinguishier.
(Eteiqisuir automate des lampes.)

William H. Kimbail. Boston, Mass., U.S., 16th Juiy, 1883; 5 years.
C!nimi -lst. A self -extinguishing iamp consisting of a reservoir

haviîsg a verticaliy adjustabie wick-tshe provided witls a numbered
~cai, werey itinay h adjusted with reference to the cap plate

through which it wok s, so as to indicate tihe position of the tube in
the oit roservoir anîd the eorresponding number of hours the lamp will
burn, snbstantially as and for t he purp ose set forth. 2nid. The com-
bination with a reservoir A ani borner B, of the verticaily adj ustable
screw-tuâe E surroundinx tihe iower portion of the wick-tube and
providled with a scale hrbythe exact depth of the wick-tnibe in
the oil reservoirmnay Ue indicated, substantiaily as described f or the
purpose set forih. 3rd. The combiîsation, witis the reservoir A and
burner B3, osf the cap plate or collar plate provided with the pin C, sud

screw-threaded tube E surronniditig tise lower portion of the wick-tube
and îsrovi<led with a scale ranging froin zero to the iihest number of
honrs the lamp is adsspted tu hum, substantially as and for the pur-
pose sisowîs and descrîbed.

No. 17,2195. I iujrovemcunt ini Nut-Locks.
(P'erfertioninenîient des arrête écrous.)

Michael Angelo W. Meatgher, New York, N. Y., UT. S.. aînd James (j.
Anderson, Winsnipeg, Mais., Ifith Juiy, 18$3; 5 years.

C.ii.-A nut-iock havinq a b)ody compused of' wire having thrse
sided loups, in cuobinatios withi a flexible cap wire cuîssisting of a
spiral spriîsg in the mniddle, as set forth.

No. 17,296. illedieinal Coîipouîîd.
(Composé inédjcinail.t

George F. Day, Musquodoboit Ilari)ur, N.S., 161rh July, 1883; 5 years.
Claii.- The described composition of matorials to be used for the

cure osf asthma, hay fever and ail pîîlmoîsarv dliseases, colssistîng of
iodicle of potassium. tineture of lobelia, etherial tineture of lobelia,
tinoture of assafloetida and syruip, in the proportions specifzed.

No. 17,297. lInîprovemnents o>1 PiIIow Sliarn-
Il o1hiers. lI'eijectioiineiiients aux porte-
faux oreillers.)

Augustus Il. Phelps, East Saginaw, Zephaniah S. Moore and James
Neden, Jackson, Mich ., L S.,l16th July, 1883 ; 5 years.

Uaima.-lst. The rod or shaft B consisting of sectionq C havîng siots
D, in combination with the sleeve E and set-serews F, as set forth.
2nd. The shaft B consisting of a sleeve E and adjustable or extensible
sections C baving bails G. in combînation with the frame H consist-
ing of bars I and adjustable connecting straps J having hooks K, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd, The spring bingo or holder L cunsisting
of the arm N having boous O, hook P, eye Q, spring R and spring flnqer
S, ail substantialiy a.s set forth. 4th. The described improved device
for holding pillow shams consisting essentially of the spring hinges
or holders L, a sha ft B having pins T ansd bails G, and tise awingmng
frame H1, ahl substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,298. lîîiprovemieut in Mowing Ma-
chiines. îPertectionniemeiet des fJaucheus8es*

William Gause and John II. Bass, Fort Wayne, Ind., U.S.. lGth July,
1883; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. The tubular main frame with its casing for enclosiug
tbe main driving-gear, in comrbination with the pivoted sleevea aisd
shoe brace connecting the euti ing apparatus with said freme, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The tubular maiis frame surroundiug
the main axie, ini coiblîsation with the crssnk-sheft casingz sleeve Gi
hinged thereto, lu uine with the secoudary or pinion shaft, the sue-
aleeve G2 hinge(l to said crank-shaft casing sleeve, the hiîsged tngue
and the levers for adjustiîsg said fraîne sleeves and cutting apparatus,
substantiaily as described. 3rd. The sîseve to which the mnuer shoe
of the cutting apparatus la connected provided witls the ijîternal gear, i
in cosoblîstion wîth the pinion oi lse erîsnk-shaft wrist for actuating
the siekie-bar, stibstantially as descrihed. 4th. The crank-wriat
which actuates the siekle-ber attached tua pinion on the crank-sbaft,
lu coiniiation with the internally geared siceve surruunding said
sbaft for îîotuating said pinion and erank-wrist, whereby the latter is
adapted tu move in right lines, for actuating the sickle-bar, aubstan-
tially as described. 5th. The recipmocating siekie-bar in combination
with an actuating crank-wrist conîsected with said bar, and mechan-
ism for opereting said crank-wrist, wlsereby the latter us reciprocated
in rigbt lines, sutaetially as described. fiti. The travelling pinion
on the crank-ahaft wrist, lu coîubination witiu the crenk-pin with
which the siekie-bar is connected, secnred tu said pinion by hall and
socket joint, aubstantially as described. 7th. The traveling pînion
on thse crauk-shaft wrist provided witi a crank-pin for actuating the
sickie-bar, lu coînhinatin witlu the swivelling mod connecting saîd
crank-pin wîth the siekle-bar head, substaistially as described. 8tb.
The travelling pinion for actuating the sickle- ar, lu combination
with the internally cogged-sleeve for actuatiîsg said pinion, and a cap
or head for covering and rotecting said pinion aud sleeve, substan-
tialiy as described. 9th. Mh cran k.shaft aleeve hiîsged tu and adjuSt-
able around the secondary shaf t, lu combination with the ateeve to
whieh the iser shoe is conîsected, pivoted to and turning upon tise
crank shafi. sleeve, the hinged brace conuecting the shue wuth tise tu-
huier maiin frame and the hinged pole or togue, substaîstially as
described. lOtti. The casinig sleeve or yoke Gi on said sleeve provîded
with a lever arias with wLich the draft rod la counected, in combina-
tion with the pîvoted shue-brace connected with said arm, substanr
tially as dsscribed. lits. The toîsgue-bracs and seat. supésort pro-
vided with thse tool-box, aud a pivotaI support for the lifting lever
formed in une piece, %ubstantially as described. 12th. The combina-
tion with the main drive-wheel axie, of the tubular casing frame C,
tise crank-shaft casing aleeve Gi, the aleevo 02 tai which tise shoe is
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rigidly connected, the hingeti éhoe-brace C4, the bingeti tongue andi
tongue-brace, andi the adjusting levers, arranged andi operating sub-
stantially as described . l3th. The internally ratcheteti h ub or rim on
the driving wheel, in combination with the pawl plate A, the pawls c
provideti with the spur et andi <2, anti the spriugs c3, arrangeti anti
operatiug substantially as describeti. 14tb. The reversible pawls c
Provided with the spurs el and r'2, in combination with tbe springs c3s

connectiug said pawls in pairs, substantially as described.

No. 17,299. rnpr<svernents in Cutter-Ileads.
(Perfectionnements aux porte-lames.>

S. J. Shimer, Milton, (Assignee of G. J. Shimer, Freemausburg,)
Penn., U.S.. l6th July, 1883; 5 years.

Ctnim.-lst. A head nf a cutter-head ton! formeti witb bit seat
chambers alternately arranged on opposite sides of the single Slangs,
andi the bolt-bole structures fnrmed or provi ded with keys or spljues,
substantialty as described. 2nd. The combluation, substantially as
describeti, nf the head formed with iuclineti bit-seats alternately ar-
ranged on opposite sides of the Slauge, circular bits and fastening-bolts
with key-ways or their equivalent; substantially as describeti. 3rd.
The organizcd cutter-head composeti ni the solid heati, with the
formed bit-chanibers with the double incliued surfaces and al teruate-
ly arranged, the circular bits arranged iu series which partially over-
lap each other ou the inuer lino ni the eut, and the fasteuing-bolts
andi fots with locking mneans for preventing tbe turning of the bolts,
substantially as describeti.

No. 17,300. Inîisrovenîemts in ii Gr ate-Fi1r e
1lajces. 1cîitne<tsau,' foyersà
grille.)

John M. Cook Cincinnati, Ohio, and, John Builder, Danville, Ken-
tucky, U.ý., July, 1833; 5 years.

Ctnim.-lst. The combination, auhstantially as specifieti, of the
neforateti front fraîne A ani the inwnrdly î>rojecciug backward sheli

Bwitb the fire box C secreti hotwe the parts A andi B, andi having
a thimble D projecting through the back sbeli. 2nd. The combina-
tin ni the parts A and B witb tbe corrugateti sboli C, thimble D and
fire-tiles e, tbe parts C and tules having a space between themi for the
Passage of air fromn the asb-pit to the fire-cbamber, substantially andi
for the purpose speoified.

No. 17,301. lInprovements on Sickle-Bars.
(P-erfectionnemîents aux lames des moisson-
neuses.>

Christian Schmidt and John Stocker, Meanisburg, Ohio, U.S., 16th
July,188; 5 years.

Cleim.-l st. The combination ni the bars C and D grooveti at E and
P and forming recess Q. mod (-z adapted to hold tbe hiades in position,
clutter blaties A andi fastening-screw 0), substantially as shown and set
forth. 2nd. The combitiation nf the bars C D grooved at E anti F,
haviug screw-holes S and lorîning recesýs Q, mod Gi ndapted to holti the
blades in position, cuttor-blades A having siots T, ecrews R and fast-
tlng screw 0, substainîially as showî and set forth. 3rd. Thehblattes
A heviuig square bases B andi siots T, the upper bar C baviug longitu-
dinal groove E, scrcw-holes S and screw tubreadeti recess M in oue
sud, the lower bar 1) having offsets H and I oblique on the inside
luriug recess Q, longitudinal gmoove F, serew-holes 8 and sacrew-
threaded recess N, rod G having tint K in oua end and serewed into
the cross'picce bat the othar enti, cross-viece b baving screw-holes
for the recaption of one end ofrmd Gr and f'or screw O, screws O anti
R, ai constructed and cnmhined substautially as shown anti set forth.

No. 17,302. lînproveinents iii Harnu>iocks.
(Perfectionnements dans les hamacs.)

Clharles E. Hiester, Hlarrisburg, Penni., anti Harri' b. Horton. New
York, N.Y., U.S., l6th Juli', 1883; 5 ycars.

Ctnim.-lst. A hammock having two cortis at onus sud anti four
cordas at the other sud, two nf the latter cortis beiug locateti rt a dis-
tance frosu that euti equal to one lnurth the entire length ni sait
bammliock, substaîîtially as set forth. 2iîd. The methoti of suspend-
ing a hamînock f rom thie wheels ofia veicle which consista ni'passing
the cordas amounti the ria at suitable points anti holinîg theo boss
endis in position by tievices intiepentient of anti supplemantal to
the nisa, substantialli' as set forth.- 3rd. A hammock lîaviug two
<lords at each sud anti twn atiditiotial cortis at a distance fmoin one
enti equal to oua lnurth the entire length of sait hamnsock adapteti
t o suspentieti irons the wlîeels of a vehicle, substantially as speci-
lied. 4îlî. A hnmmock having two curtia at saab sud anti two atidi-
tiOnal1 cords at a distance frm on endat equal to ons fnurth the entirs
length ni sait hansmock, in combination with roda or spreaders for
eouunteractiiîg the iuwarti pressure ni the wheels oi a vehiele f rom
Which it is atapteti to ha susperîdeti, substantially as specifieti. ith.

4 baumock G having two cordas 1- Hl at one sud, anti four cords E E
E e at tbe other sud, the cords E E being locateti at a distance i rons
that sud equal teo ne fnurtlî the entire leugth. nf sait hamnock, suh-
stauitially ais set forth. 6th. A harninnck G having two corda I il F
Pat each cuti anti twn atiditiorial cords E E at a distance froîn onus

enti, equal to nue fourth tht, eîîtire length of saiti hammnck, is coin-
binationl with sockets R R attacheti to the cortis anti rods or stîreaders
1) 1) fnr cnuriteractiing the inwarti pressure ni the wheels A A ni a
ehbicle l'rons whic h the hauîunock is adaptedtu bu h suspeirdati, sub-

'tantiaîîY as suiecifieti.

N.17,303. [nîprovenients in Diraw Bars
and Car-Coupliers. (P>erfectionne-
ments aux barres de traction et aux attelages
des chars.)

TlhOnas J. ililliard, Conway, Arkansas, U.S., I6th Joli', 1883 ,S5years.

Claim.-lst. The curveti grappliug hooks or double hooketi grap-
plors, each haviug ait under andi an o pper booketi shoulder, lu comn-
biation with the bevelleti catches formed on the solid part of the
heati ni the draw bar to whicb saiti coupling books or grapplers are
pivoteti, substantially as described. 2nd. The embodîsment lu the
satne tiraw-bar of my improveti double hooketi grappler anti engaging
devices, anti au ordinary link and pin coupling device, as and fer the
purpose set forth.

No. 17,304. lIîproveuieuit in Grain Dryers.
(Perfectionnements des sécheries à grain.>

Henry Cutler, North Wilbrabam, Mass., U. S., lGth July, 1883; 5
years.

Ctit-lst. The cylinder having the hollow steans bead B with the
apertureti plates a di, partition plates b<, four chambers in eacb aide
of plate a, the pipes fa anti the disk C, as shown anti describeti. 2nd.
The cylinder heati B havinig chambers c ci, bollow journal i with in-
clinetipassages m anti bearingsji, in eombination -with aplug D
having the central steam passage k, lateral water passage I anti
openings kî li, as sbown anti tiescribeti. 3rd. The combination, witb
the beati B baving passages m, back plate ti and the plate a, nf the
chambers ci connected at their muner endis to form pockets n anti
communicating witb saiti passages, as shown anti tescribed. 4tb.
The combination, with the packiug of the gland p

2 
arounti the oter

endi ni the plug D, the bail or, anti md pi passing througb the centre
oi plug, as deecribeti. Stb, The coînhination, with the steam beati B
having the hollow jnurnal j anti passages m, oi the steans plug D pro-
vitiet with the seî arate passages k t for steamn anti water, substantial-
ly as shown anti describeti. fith. The steans heati B constructeti witb
the separate steain anti water ebambers and the tiollow journal i in
ne l)iece, substautially as describeti. 7th. The steansplug D aving

the passages k 1 anti pmovîdeti with the packiug o p lu combination
with the hollow journal i, substantially as described. 8th. The coin-
bination ni the buekets ui, plates x anti trougb v, suhstantially as de-
scribeti, for operation as set forth. Oth. The feeti buekets ni' for sup-
plying tbe cylîntier, lu combination witb the cylîntier A anti trough y,
substantially as sbnwn anti describeti.

No. 17,305. Improvement in Screw Cutting
Tools. (Perfectionnement des filières.)

James H1. Lancaster, New York, N.Y., U.S., 1Gth July, 1883; 5 years.
Claîm.-lst. An im proveti screw-cutting tool constructeti, substan-

tially as showu anti describeti consisting ni a stock holding one or
more adiostable ties or cutters anti provideti with a central tubular
slotteti collar adjustable pipe or boit guides, anti a uie adjusting
rin, ail arrangeti anti operating substantially as set forth. 2nti. T ha
combination, witb the stock body A, ni the collar D having vertical
slots d anti earsf, pivoteti guides E anti ring F, substantially as anti
for the purposs set forth. 3rd. Iu a crew cutting tool, the boit or
pipe guides E constructeti witb convex muner faces anti with exterior
thumb pieces or their e q ivatents, subatantially as shown for the
surpose set forth. 4th. T he combination, witb t he stock bodiy A, ni
the adjustable hantile B p rovitiet withbhall tippeti fingers b, substan-
tially as shown anti for the purpose tiescribeti 5tb. The combination,
-ith the stock body A anti adjustable hantile B provideti witb hall mi,

ni the die (G baving a heinsspherical socket mi, suhstautially as
shnwn anti tescribeti. 6th. The combination with the stock hody A
provideti with slotteti collar guides, guitie-adjustinig ring anti atijus-
table hanîtle, as set forth, ni the adjustable pipe cutter O anti hlanks
P, substantîall as anti f'or the purpose set forth. 7th. The blanks P,
with cutln etilges or rountiet suds, lu combination wîtb the stock
bodiy A, substautially as anti for the purpose set forth. 8th. Iu a
thrcad or screw-cutting tool, a dis or tues having threatis eut lu the
saine at twn or mnre difierent angles. suhstantially as anti for the
purpose set forth. 9tb. Iu a thread or screw-cnttiug tool, a master
top) haviîîg threads cut on samne at twn or mors differsut angles, suli-
stantially as anti for the purpose set forth. lOtb. lu a threati or
screw-cutting tool the dic A6 baving its face B6 angleti or curveti
frnir oint dO toe<6,atidp2rallel ironse6 tofS, antiprovideti with
threads, as showu substaiiîiîîllY as anti for the purpose set forth.
Ilth. Iu a thrsati or screw cuttiug ton!, the dis A6 haviug its face
B6 aîîglet irons point db to e'-< anti slighîly augled irons point e6 to/i%,
substantially as anti fnr the purpose set forth. 12th. Iu a thread or
screw-cutting tool the kh or master top H16 wvith angular curveti
part anti straight or anglet part, substautîally as atîd for the purpose
set forth.

No. 17,306. Inuprovemneuts iii Net IÇnittlng
Boards. (IPerfectionsnements aux métiers à
confectionner les rets.)

Nathaniel D. Sollers, Cove Point, Maryland, U. S., l6tb JulY, 1883; 5
ysars.

Qlu im.-lst. A kuitting board for making nets having a boîtier for
the meshies anti a hook to prevent the useshes froi slippiiig wbile the
kuot ia being tieti, suhstantially as, set forth. 2nd. A knitting board
having a perforation tbmough which. a finger of the baud may ho iu-
serteti, in combination with an ndjustable boîtier andi a hook secureti
to the boardi, to holtithe tbreati iii tying the kuot, substantially as
set forth.

No. 17,307. I[mprovenàteuîts ius Fire Extin-
gulisers. (Perfectionnements aux extinc-
teurs d'incendie.)

Abel F. Spawn, San Francisco, Cal., U.S., lSth Joli', 1883 ; 5 year.
Clain.-lst. A firs-extingeisher whcreiu are combinsti twin tanks

a common generatiug chamber, Puîiiip cylinders baving conuection
with geueratiug chamber anti communiication with tanks anti a cross
heati to whioh the pumap plungers ara connecl5d so as to be operateti
together. substantialli' as tiescriheti. 2nd. The combination together
ni twin tanks saab being an itîdepentent, compartmnt a common
geuterating chamber, the perforateti partitions in the tank, the pump
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cylinders having tbeir suction ends carried down intu said tanks
below partitions, the pump rods and a cross-head and handle for

operating the same, substantially as described. 3rd. Lu a portable
fire extinguisher, the combination of tanks adapted to hold twu inde-
pendent bodies of water, a commun generaiting chamber, a suction
pump cylinder fixed in each tank and having connection with said
generating chamber oulside and means by whicb the plungers of
said pLiUIp cylinders are reciprocated simullaneously and holding de-
vices ouîtside of said tanks to hold caîîs or receptacles for acid and
alkali, substantîally as described. 41h. A fire-extinguisher cunsîst-
ing of twin tanks with reinuvable covers, a generating chamber,

tipcylinders having pump ruds and a commun cross head and
~andle, the carrving bail and remuvable receptacles, substantially as

described. 5th. The construction, with the receptacle for acid and
alkali lu a dry state. of an interposed wrapping or case between tbe
sides of the receptacle and thîe substances Iherein, substantially as
described.

No. 17,308. [niproveinent on Wood Grin-
ders for M1aking Paper Pîilp.
mJerfertionnement des machines à moudre le
bois pour faire la ple à papier.)

The Canada Pulp Company, Montreal, Que., (assignees of Stephen
M. Allen, Duxbury, Mass., U.S.,) lfith July, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lsl. A woLLd grinder, for making paper-pulp, baving the
grinding surface composed of blocks with their edges in close contact
and wîth the joints broken, suibstantially as described. 2nd. A
wood grinder havîng a grinding surface of emery or artificial stone
blocks separately compacted and laid su as to break joints and con-
nected, substantially as described.

No. 17,309. M.Lýethod auîd Device for Takiug
Coal in Locomotive Tenders
whute in Motion. (Mode de déposer
le charbon sur les tenders de locomotiveg en
mouvenment et appareil pour cet objet.)

Michael H. Lantz and Nelson T. Clevenger, Marionville, Miss., U.S.,
l6th July, 1883 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. The metbod of taking coal in locomotive tenders
wlîile in motion consisting in forcing th e samne by the velocity of the
train mbt and through a tube that will change the angle of inci-
dence, util a right angle tu the former path of the coal is reached,
when its momentum is destroyed and its faîls by its own gravity
into the tender, as5 set forth. 2nd. Iu a device for taking coal on
locomotive tonders while in motion, a tube baving an elliptîcal qua-
drantal guide wall, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a loco-
motive tender, of a hinged curved tube sdapted to take in coal
'whîle the tender is iu motion, as set forth. 4th. The combination,
with the locomotive tender having a fulcrum standard, of a hinged
curved tube for taking lu the coal and an operating lever for lower-
ing and elevating the tube as set forth. 5th. The coxubination, witb
a hinged ftube having a pin of a substantially T-shaped lever hav-
ing a slotted end, an operating end and a shank or stem wurklmg
and sliding in a vertical fulcrum standard, as set forth. 6th. The
coînbination of the tender having a vertical bifurcated slotted staîî-
dard and loîîgitudinally slotted vertical guide 0, the hinged curv-
ed tube having thle pin and a T-shaped lever having a slotted ope-
ratiîîg end U, an îîperating end S and a stem having pins as and
for the pLîrpose set forth. 7th. The combination of the platform
parallel with the traek, a hinged tube on the tender having an el-
liptical quadrantal guide wall and an operating lever, as set forth.

No. 17,310. Machine for Cutting Wooden
Plates. (Machine pour découper les plaques
en buis.)

The Smith Manufacturing Company, (assiguce of Seth H. Smith,
Delta, Ohio, U,S.,) l6th Jnly, 1883; 5 years.

('la iin.-lst. A machine for cuttîng cuncavo-convex shelîs Conti-
nuously from a block of wood, the saine comprising in its con-
struction a revolving curved knife having both ils ends attacbed to
the driving shaft, and a facing knife attîtChed radially to a shaft
located at an anîgle to the driving shafl. substantially as set forth.
2nd. lu a machine for cutting concavu-convex shelîs continuously
fron IL block of wood, the combination of a revolving curved kuife
having both its ends attached tu the driving shaft a facing kuife
attached lu the driving shaft, a facing kuife attacbed radially tu a
shafl localed at an angle to Lthe driving shaf t, and mechanism for
feeding a block intermittingly lu the saîd kuives after the throw of
the cutting kuife and before tbe tbrow of the facing kuife, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the frame box
baving a collar upon its rear end, the fced screw journaled lungi-
tudinally in the said fraine box projecting through said collar and
carryîng a ratchet wbeel, a bob miounted upon lte sai d collar and
baving îwu arms, une of which carnies a spring pawl engaging the
ratchet wheel while the other bas a radially adjustable wrist-pin,
a disk mounted upon a shaf L pîtrallel lu the feed screw and having a
radiallv adiostable wisl-pin, a pivoted rod connecting the twu
wrist-ins and soîtable operating mechanism, substanliîdly as and
f'or th pLrs stfrh. 4th. The combination of the msain shaft,
the baud whecl -n ounted loosely upon the saine and having -
clutchi, a clutch collar sliding upon the shaft, a horizontal lever oiea
rating thc said clutch collar, a vertical shaft havîng at ils lower end
an arm supporting the rear end of the lever between two vertical
pins, and at ils upper eiîd an inwardly projecting arm, and the fol-
lower hîeving a îongitudinally adjustable stop slnd. substantially as
set forth.

No. 17,311. Inmprovements ini Grease Cups.
(P>erfectionnLements aux boites à graisse.)

Banim F. Orîman, Leander, <4, Cilbert and Edwin G. Miller.
BuflN.Y.. U.S., l6th July, 1883; 5 years.

.1

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a grease cup, of a central dis-
chareze tube or rod extending into the cup, a piston arranged in the
cup around the discharge tube or rod. and mechanism whereby the
piston is moved toward the discharge opening of the cup and the
greaseLI compacted against the discharge tube or rod, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combinat ion with a grease cup of a piston, and
a spring whereby the piston is forced toward the diseharge opening
of the cul) and the luhricating material antomatically aud gradually
expelled froin the cup, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with a grease cup, of a diseharge tube or rod extending into tho
cup. a piston arranged in the cup around the discharge tube or rod,
and a screw whereby the piston is inoved toward the discharge orifice
of the cup, snbstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with a
grease cup, oIf a discharge tube or rod extendinginto the cup, a piston
arranged in the cup around the diseharge tube or rod, a spring where-
by the piston is autouîatically inoved toward the discharge op)ening. of
the eup, andi an adjusting device wbereby the position of the sprsng
Cali be regulated, substantially as set forth. 5th. The coînbination,
with a grease CLIp A, of a dischlarge tube or rod b, a piston c, an ad-
justing stein E provided with a stop f, and a spring gs and an adjust-
ing device h. substantially as set forth.

No. 17,31 2. Tmiprovemnests iiSteainlIiject-
ors. (Perfection nenients aux Injecteur de
vapeur.)

The Desmond Injector Coînipany (assignee of John Desmond), Jack-
son, Mich., U.S., 2Otb of July. 1883; 5 years.

Clalmi.-lst. The coînbinatiou of the wall securedby rods and thumnb-
screws, pipe 13, steam spreader S and nut a, substantially as shown
and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a steam injector, the pipe B
haviîîg bLîslIiIg or walls b, steam spreaderS, rod h adjustable in nut a,
and transverse bar ai, and partitioned Chanher A, substantially as
shown aud for the pur pose described. 3rd. The combination of steam

sreader S, pipes Ai, B, D, E and F, funnels:C and il, and partitioned
chainber A, substantially as shown and for the purpose LIscribed.

4tb. A steam injector constructed and arrange d, substaîîtially as
shown and described.

No. 17,313. Improventents in Wire Fence
Machines. (Perfectionnements aux ma-
chines à clôture enfil de fer.)

Charles A. Everett, St. John, N. B., (assigc of Joseph Ash, Quincy,
Ili., U.S.,) 2Oth July,_1883; 5 years.

(laim.-lst. The combination. with the twisting mechanisma for
twisting the wires between the siats, ofthe swinging clamnp shutti epro-
vided with pivoted spriLîg-actuated Jaws between which the wires
pass, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the rotary
drum upon whiCh the fence is wound, with the wîre twisting mechan-
ism supporting the wires in p airs and ispreading them'apart su as to
allow the siats or pickets, tube inserted between each pair of' wires
aîîdthe swinging shuttie aarrying pivoted spring-actuated jaws
adapted to adjust the siats and bring the wires together thereon, sub
stantially as described.

No. 17,314. Iniprovements ini Iron Fences.
PIerfectionine nents aux clôtures enfer.)*

Friend F. De Vue, Liîna (assîgnee of Benjamin (. DeVue), Kenton,
Ohio, U.S., 2Oth July, 1883; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu an iron fence having wrought rods and malleable
ornaments, the means for securing the ornainent to the picket rod,
which cont3ists in casting said ornament with an indentation thereun,
as described. and having the metîdl of the ornamnent indented or
driven intu the rod hy a punch. substantially as set fortlî. 2nd. Lu an
iron fence having a channel T-shaped rail punChed for the pieket
rods, a11 urutînent provided with two loups une above and une below
the rail, each enclosing tbe picket rod and extending rearward and
dowîîward in parallel lines, the upper loup resting upon the top sur-
faîce of thîe rail beluind the picket rod , and operating in connection
with an angular bearing which supports the front fiange of said rail,
as a means for allowing the adjustînent of the latter to grade, substaîî-
tially as set, forth. 3rd. Iu an iron fence liaving p unched rails and
malleable ornaînentm, a piCket ornament provided witb an angular
bearing to support the front fiange, and a downward and rearward
extending l)oop enCloqing the rod above the rail, and resting upon the
rear n pper surface of the latter behind the mod, whereby an upper and
lower bearing of said rail is secured at diagonally opposite points,
substantially as set forth. 4tlî. Iu an iron fence having punched rails
and malleable ornamelîts, a picket ornament pruvided witb diagonally
opposite bearings for the upper and under surface of' the rail, wbich
latter is adjustable thereon, and having its enedosing loops extended
rearwardly and downwardly in the samne direction, substantiallv as
set forth.

-No. 17,315. JUnder ground conduits for Elec-
trie WVires. (Conduits souterains pour les
fils électriques.>

Josiah S. Dubhois, Haddonfield and Dillwyn P. Pancoast, Cambden.
N.J., U.S., 201h July, .1883 ; 5 years.

CILaiLi. -lst. A conduit for electric wires, having tiers of ledges fer
holding the wires, and an upper p latform for the mutor in Combina-
tion witb a motur running on said platf orm, a carniage M'r wires run-
niîîg on onîe of the lower ledges, and a rod D pivotally connecting said
motur with said carniage. substantially as set forth. 2nd. A conduit
having smooth upper platform Cî for the motor, and tiers of lower
ledges a ttached to îts sides, and provided with vertical partitions for
separating the wires, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The lower con-
duit G,forelectric wireq, cunsisting of an open trougb provided at
the upper edge of each side with an înwardly and an upwardly ex-
tending fiange, in combirîation witb the upper conduit A, constructed
to fit betweeîî the inwardl y and upwardly extending fianges, substan-
tially as set f orth. 4th. The underground conduit f or electric wire .
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having tiers of iedges and the mator and carniage for the wires, said
motor and carniage being connected hy a hinged or pivoted rod, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,316. lImprovemciits on Sad Irons.
(Perfectionnements aux fers à repasser.)

Hlenry C. Fox, Evansvilie, Ind., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The coînhination of the iran A, having recessed boss g

in front, with lockiug boles n, the handle armn B2 having projection
the screw h connecting the haudie arm ta the body of tbe iran, and
the lockiug lever k having its iawer end covering the screw h, and
provided with a lockingépin 1 passing throngh the handie arin into tihe
iran, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the iron A, of a rotary
adjustable handie haviîsg armi Bi connected ta the iran by a grooved
ring d and stads e, and baving tise armi B2 conneted by a screw h,
with a iocking lever k overiapping the bead of said screw, substan-
tially as shown and described.

-No. 17,317. Improvenients in Car Couplings.
(Perfectionnemnents aux attelages des wvayons.)

Charles A. iiuth, Maynard, Ohio, U.S., 2tith July, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the lever lateis g, o! the pin

lifting drum baving the shouliler h, whereby the pin may be held up,
as described. 2nd.Tbe combination, witb lever latch g, o! the pin-
lifting drami having the noteh n, whereby the drum cannot turm for-
wardly beyond said notch, as described. 3rd. The combination, with
the pin lifting dram baving the shouider o, of the bar t, whereby the
drum cannot be accidentaily turned farthcr back than said sheulder,
as described. 4th. The pin raising and setting drumhaving sbouiders
h, n and o, in coînhinatian witb latch g and a stop t, and being
mounted with relation ta the coupiing-pin, and having said pin con-
neeted tait by achain, substantiaily as described; 5th. The pusherj
and spring k, in coînhination with iateh g, dramn d, chain f and coup-
liug p in e, saîd druin heing arranged over the coupling pin and on a
cran k-shaf t, substantiaiiyý as described. 6th. In a car-coupiug, hav-
ing a setting-druîn, trippiîîg-latch and a pusherji, toactuate the pasher
by the car ta be conpled on, tise said pusher secured in its place by a
heait confined hetween the two parts o! the draw-bar fastened toge-
ther, substantially as described. 7th. The combination, in a car-
eoupling, o! a setting and a tri ppinfr dram, the cauplinig-piu con-
neeted ta said dram by a chain, bousinga for the supporta of tedrnm,
and an incîasing caver p and door q o! the housings, substantially as
described.

No. 17,318. linprovements. on Peg Cutters.
(Perfectionnements aux râpes des cordonniers.)

Albert Hauck, Jewett, Ohio, UJ.S., 21s t Juiy, 1883. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a shoe ras p or peg cutter the combination o! a rotary

8haft a, provided with a soc ket bearing lu its upper end, and with a
gearing surrounding the open end o! the socket-bearing, a stem b
Placed ioosely in the socket-beariug, a rasp piveted. on the outer end
o! the stem b, and having a gearing on its under side adapted ta engage
Wvith the gearing on the end o! the rotary shaft, and means for rotat-
ing the sbaft a, as and for the purp ose set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion, sahstaîîtiaiiy as described, of a shaft constructed with a siot a4,
and notch a5 projected therefrom, a gear wheei secured on thse end o!
the shaft, the stem provided with circumferential groave bî, a hracket
Plvated ta the stem and having a ras p jourîîalied thereon, and the
8leeve c and pin ci, as specified. 3rd. The combination with a hollow
shaft, and a gear-wbeel secared thereon o! the stem, thse pin hM and
the bracket having the rasp journalled thereon, and constructed with
the $lot di, and an extension arranged ta extend over the edge o! thse
stem, sabstantially as described and for the pur pose set f orth. 4th.
T£ie combination, substantîaliy as set forth, o! t he shaf t constrncted
Witb siot et4, and the notcb W5, the gear-wbeel 03, the shaft baving
thse groove b i, the pin b3 the bracket constructed with the extension
d, and having the îlot di formed through it, and the rasp journalled
on1 tise bracket, sabstan tiaily as set farth. 5th. In a shae-rasping ma-
ch1inle, thse combination o! the hollow shaft,, a bevel-gear-wheei
seeured on the end thereof, a item placed within the hollow shaft, a
bracket pivoted ta end o! the said item, a rasp journailed on the said
hacket, and series o! internaI and external teeth formed ou or other-

Wise Secured ta the under side o! the rasp, as and for thse parpose
SPecified.

NO. 17,3 10. Comniutator and Rtegulator for
Dynaino - Electric Machines.
(Commutateur et régulateur pour les machines
eflectro- dynamiques.)

John' J. Wright, Parkdaie, Ont., 2lst Juiy, 1883, 5 years
Cteim.-îst. In a commutating apparatas for dynamo-electrie

generators a diqk or arias revdlving with thse armature coils and carry-
ing fiexible strips o! capper, or other metal, each connected ta a free
terinial o! thse armature coil, and adapted by centrifugai action or
Otherwise ta bear upon thse segments o! a divided and adjustable
eîreular uloliector, in thse manier specified and set forth. 2nd. In a
eommûautatio apparatns for dyisino-electric machines, tise combina-
ti 0 o f a disk or radial arms revolvicg witlî tise armature and coan-terbaîanced brushes revoîv ng witb said disk or arms and adapted by

the action o! centrifugai force apon tise coanterbalances ta press in-
Weards8 towards a point concentrie wtth their arc of revol ution. 3rd. Lu
acoinmatating apparatas for dynamo-eîectric machines, a contact

br8 r brasses attached t a eh free terminai of the coils o! a
teolvn armature, and adapted hy centrifugai action or otherwiset er apon a coilector or coilectors placed concentricaly with thseax8or revolution of the armature. 4th. A coliector ta wisich positive
"nd iegatjy6 connections mnay be made and consisting of two rings,
f o! actve and two neutrai segments cacis, the correspouding activesegm~ents o! eacis ring being in electricai connection and adapted ta

inove apon each ather ta increase or diminish the iength o! brush con-
tact Ou each segment with tbe abject o! varying tise electro-mative

force of the machine. 5th. The combination of a current collector,
consisting of two rings, of two active segments each, the correspond-
ing or positive and negative segments of each ring being in electrical
contact or connection, with an electro-magnet, the actuatinq wire of
which is in the main circuit, or a shunt derived fromnthe main circuit
of the generator, and with mechanism adapted toi move one ring of
the collector in relation to the other hackwards or forwards, to
len gthqen or shorten the effective contact of each brush terminal of the
armature couls, and so vary the electro-motive force of the current
produced. 6th. The combination, with a disk carrying the brush
terminais of the armature coils of a dynarno-electric machine, of a
series of biades adapted by their centrifugai action to produce a cur-
reut of air through the segments of an adjustable collector for the
purpose or preventing injurions heating of the collector segments.

7hInacommutating current coilector, the combination of the iu-
sulating disk V the fiange Y, and the rings S S',1 in the manner
specified. 8th. i[n a current collection and regulating ap aratus for
dynamo-electrie machines, the cobination of thediskpQ carrying
te fan hiades F, and balanced brushes B, each connected o a coul

terminal of the armature, the segment current coliectors S Si. mounted
upon the carrying fiange Y, and the insulating disk V, the regulating
magnet M, and core C, with dash pot Di and lever L attached to
atdjustable collector segments S S. 9th. A regulating device, consist-
ing of an electro-magnet or heiix in the main,.or a shunt derived f rom
the main circuit of a dynamo-electric generator adapted to vary the
working length of each segment in a coilector cornposed of adjustable
positive and negîîtîve segments. 1Oth. The combînation, wîth station-
ary or adjustable circular collectors for dynamo-electric machines, of
the autornatîc oiler 1 and groove or trough R, with capillary tubes 1 i."wùich ailow the oil to fiow down through the coilector upon the
revolving brush terminais of the generator.

No. 17,320. Inmprovements in Centritugal
Flour Boits. (Perfectionnements des blu.
loirs centrifuges.)

Abel P. Hllocomb and August Hleine, Silver Creek, N.Y.. U.S., 2Oth
July, 1883; 5 years.

Claini-lst. The coîîbiuation, with a flour boit composed of a
revolving bolting cylinder and revolving beaters arranged within such
cylinder, of a preliminary disintegrating and separating mechanism,
composed of a spiral brush and a perforated trough in which the hrush
rotates, and means whercby the fine material which is driven tbrough
the perforations of the casing is conducted into the flour boit, ansd
the coarse material exciuded from the flour boit and discharired
separately, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination. with a
revolving bolting cylînder B and revolving beaters f of a head D,
arranged at the feed end of the holting cylinder and provided with
the central opening k2, ribe k3 and a defiector L, whereby the material
is ted into the boit at or near its axis, a hood J and collar i, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The combination. wîth a rotatn~ bolting
cylinder and rotating beaters, of a feed device, consisting ol a head
D provided wîth a eentrai opening k2, ribs k3, a defletor L and hood J,
whereby the materiai is fed into the boit near its axis, and a dis-
charge device consisting o! a head Di, having a central opening m ,
ribs m and defiector me3, whereby the coarse residue is discharged from
the boit, suhstantialiy as set forth. 4th. The combination, with a
rotating hoit and rotating beaters f, of a feed device composed of a
head D'., having a centrai openling k2. ribs k3, a defiector L and a hood
J, susaa'y as set forth. fith The combination, with a revolving
boit and revolving beaters of means whereby the residue is dis-
charged at the tail end of thse bolt,near the axis thereof, and a recep-
tacie which receives the residue and is provided with one or more
automatic valves which exclude the air from te boit substantiaiiy
as set forth. Gth. The combination. with a revolving isot, revolving
beaters, and an inciosing case formed with an air iniet opening at
the head of the boit, of a residue discharge and one or more automa-
tic valves, which exelude the air from tpe tail end of the boit substan-
as set forth. 7th. The comibination in a flour boit with a bead having
a tapering marginal flange Ki, and a detachahie tapering hoop v4
sîsrrouding said flange, of the bolting cioth and a strip to which the
boiting cloth is attached and which is arranged betweeu the flange ki
and the hoop v4, and provided with a raised outer edge v

3
, whicb bears

a ainst the tapering hoop, substantialiy as set forth. 8th. The com.
bn tiojith a flour boit, of two heads arrangcd, near the extrem-

ities of tieboit and provided with tapering flanges kl, tapering hoops
v4 and two sections of holting cloth, providvd at their outer end@ wîth
strips v havinF raised outer edges, and attheir inuer ends wit4 strips
ri having praaecting hooks v2 and a cord v5, whereby the mnuer strips
are laced together, substantially as set f orth.

No. 17,321. Iinprovements on Devices for
Applying Anti-Friction Rollers
to Journal Boxes. (Perfe-ctine-
inents aux moyens d'appliquer les rouleaux à
anti-friction aux boites des roues.)

Joshua Thomas, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 21st Juiy, 1883 ;5 years.
Claini.-lst. A journal axie box having a suitable bore for receiving

an axie, and arms extending f rom the upper and lower edges o! its
sides, which terminate in conjoined portions, provided with seats for
springs, and hoies for attaching the box ta the other parts of the
truck substantiaily as shown and described. 2nd. Iu a solid box
proviâed with anti-friction roliers, and provided with the flanges C
C, the combination, with the adjustable collars D d Di and dl, of the
respective eiamtic packing rings ds d3, forming with «their respective
coliars an extension joint, keeping the inner collars il dl against their
respective flanges, and also keeping ont the dust and retaining the
oil in the box, substantiaIiy as described and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. The combînation, with the coilars D d Dl and dl and their
respective dowei pins d2. Of the elastie packin~ rings d4 making an
expansion joint and keeping the coliars d and i against their respec-
tive laterai bearing, thereby keeping out the dust fromn between the
parts and preventing the escape of ou and grease, and also prevent-
îng the rattiing of the parts, substantiaiiY as and for the purpose set
forth.
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No. 17,322. Iniprovernent for Fruit Evapo-
rators. (Perfectionnement des sécheries à
fruits.)

William S. Plummer, San José, Cal., U. S., 21st July; 1883; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The combination, with the series of tray-seats snd
the walls of the drying chamber, of the deflector pilates Cand tuhes
D, arranged to take the hot air in tlic spaces outside the tray-seats,
and divert it partially underneath thce upper sets of trays, and carry
the balance to the escape flue to quicken the draft and secure thec ra-
pid clearing of the heavy vapours froni the fruit, as dcscribed. 2nd.
The combination, with two or more vertical stacks of' trays having
an air space between theni, of the double deflector C, Fig. 3, and tlic
tube D opening below the saine and extending up between the stack
of trays, as shown and described.

No. 17,323. Apparatus tor Braziiig Metals.
(Appareil pour bra.ser les métaux.)

John C. Stevens, Natick, Mass.. U.S., 2lst July; 1883 ;5 years.
Clain.-lst. Iu an apparatus for brazing suw-blades and similar

articles, the comibination with the bed plate and clamps thereon,of a
receptacle and -support tbierein for the meeting ends of the blade,
whiereby the saîd ends are maiutained iu fine witls one another while
acted upon by atsme to melt the solderiug material, substantially as
describcd. 2nd. The oombination of tbe bed plate and its guiding
ridge and the clamps thereon, with a charcoal receptacle and adjust-
able blade support therein, substautially as aud for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The described apparatus for brazing inetals, which cou-
sists of the bed plate a, provided with suitable clampus, sud a char-
ceaI receptacle iu which the brokeu ends are iuserted and melted to-
gether, as described and shown.

No. 17,324. linproveinent in Tics for Bags,
Bales, etc. (Perfectionnenments aux at-
taches des sacs, paquets, etc )

William Gibson, Adamsville, Que., 2lst July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Cteim.-In a tie for securing bags, bales and other Ilke receptacles,

a plate or disk, having a lug or lugs, or their equivaleuts, made se-
parate or lu eue therewith, in combination with the cord B, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described.

No. 17,325. I niprovements lu G ri ndi n g
Disks. (Perfectionnements aux meules des
moulins.ý>

William Lehmann, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.

(lain.-lst. A metallie griudiug disk provided with lands and
furrows, the lauds beiug p rovided with nou-cuttiug corrugations,
substautially as described. 21ld. Tho described inetallîc grissdiug
disk, provided with the quarter dress, aud having a series of non-
cuttiug corrugatious upen the lands parallel with the back edges of
thec furrows.

No. 17,326. Apparatus and Metliod for Cut-
ting Elastie Soles and Heels.
îMIéthode de tailler leg sem.elles ou les talons
élastiques, et appareil pour cet objet.)

Louis T. Teugas, Milford, Mass., U.S., 2lst July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Cteim.-lst. A cuttiug die and a plonger, haviug a portion of its

face bevelled or bulged outwardly, combined with means te operate
une of theiu, whereby the plonger is madle te enter the die and force
the inaterial te ho severed inte the central part thereef, and then te
sever it as described, leaving a bevelled edge upon the article eut eut
by the die aud plonger, substantially as set forth. 2ud. That improve-
muent in cutting soles and hieels froni elastie material, wbich cer.sists
iii forcing the saine into the central part et the die below its cutting
edge, and drawiug the said material iu a direction across the edge of
the said die while the said material is beiug severed, thereby feormissg
bevelled edges, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,327. Illprovernents in Cliarcoal Fur-
naces. (Perfectionnements aux fourneaux
à charbon de bois.)

John Burt, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
Claie.-lst. A charcoal furnace, wherein sud eliptcally shapod

construction chamber is centrally situated hetween t he two retorts
and above a fire box, which latter extends under the bettom of sail
retorts, and are constructed and combincd, and operate, substantially
as and for the purpose described. 2ud. A charcoal furuace, con-
structed iubstautially as described, whereiu the floors of the retort
chaiubers inciined t'rom the centrally located combustion chamber to
the freont and rear, and froni the top of the front and rear ends of the
tire chanubers, substautially as and for the purposes specified. 3rd.
A charcoal turnace, constructed substantially as described, wherein
a centrally located and elliîtically shapefi combustion chamber is
corubined with and betweeu two retorts, and which is provided with
a tire box, in combination with a steans generator in the top of said
combustion chamnber, through which the flue ef said combustion
chamber passes, substautially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th.
A charcoal furnace wherein an oblong shaped shell. iu cross section,
is subdivided rîsto two retoris, by a removable, vertical and centrally
located combustion chamber, substautially as descrîbed. 5th. A
charcoal nsanufacturiug furnace censistiug of an obslong shaped sheli
A, providcd with grooves or sldes o an elliptically shaped combus-
tion chamber adaîsted te engage witls said grooves, the retort chans-
bers C liscatetl oue on each side of sa.id combution chamber, a boiler
E through whieh passes the exit flue F, a tire box b situated below
the inclined fluors of the retorts, the parts, with their tops, covers

and doors, being constructed, combined and operating snbstantially
as and for the purposes specifled.

No. 17,328. Improvenments on Saw Gum-
mers. (Perfectionnements aux machines à
évider les dents de scies.)

Sanford P. Olney, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In combination with the table B and the swinging

fraîne T, the adjustable standard L. the disks M N O and P. the yoke
Q and the adjustable support El El, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specîfied. 2nd. Iu a device for the purposes described, and lu
combination with the standard L, and disks Mand N, the disks O P
for the purpose cf allowing a horizontal rotary motion of the swinging
frame T, and a vertical rotary mottion of the samne,substantially as set
forth. 3rd. Iu a, machine for the purpeses described, the frarne T,
adaptefi te swing upon the trouions R and provided with a tail arm C,
latcrally adjustable upon said frame by ineans of the disks Bi Dl,
substantia lly as specified. 4th. In a device fer the purposes described,
and as a means for arrcsting the descent of the swingiug wheel frame
the standard El radially adjustable upon the table, and previded
with an adjusting scrcw Fl, serewing vertically jute its upper end,
substantially as set lorth. 5th. In a device for gummiug saws, the
disk e adjustable lu a horizontal radial direction, on its supportiug
standard b, and provided with arms 1l and set screws nu ni, iii combi-
nation with the yoke Q, provided with the disk P and lugs ?i, as and
fer the î>urpose signifled. tlth. lu a machine for gurnming saws, the
vertical table C, provided with a series of stots aud au adjustable
arbor D anti with set screws (', and disk plate F, lu combination
with a Jevice substantially as desceribed, for securing the saw te the
table against the disk pslate F, and screws Cr, as aud for the purpose
sipecifled. 7th. lu a machine fer the purpose described, and as a
means fer supportiug the swingîng frame upon its standard, the yoke
Q provided with trunieus and bearings R, for sup porting the swinging
franse T, with a weighted arm C, and with. a disk P. by which it is ad-
justably secured upon the suppertiug standard L, lu combinatien
with said standard and the swiugiug frame T, substantially as and
for the purposes specifled.

No. 17,329. Iniprovernents in Coxnpounds
for Foriniug Suppositories. (Per-
fectionnements aux compositions pour faire les
suppositoires.)

Anders Larsen, Terrace, Utah, U.S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
Ciaim.-A suppository .consisting of tallow, caniphor-guns, alum,

and bitter alees, iu about tihe proportions specifled.

No. 17,330. iprovenients in Tea Chests.
(Perfectionnements aux boites àl thé.)

Morgan L. Gage, Wassar, Micb., U.S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
Ciaim.-lst. Tho described attachment for ensptying tea ohests,

cem'prisiug the fiat bottons plate proecting rearwardly frein the
main portion of the attachnset an previded wîth an upturned
front end disposed at an angle te thec main horizontal portion of the
said bottons plate, and forîned with a transverse groove at the vertix
of this angle, sides extendiug frons the extreme front edge cf this
botteni plate, and the door hingcd at its bottons in the groove ini the
bottoni plate, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The described emptying
attachîceut for tea chests, comprising the fiat bottons plate having its
front end bent up at an angle te the main portion, and forsued with a
transverse groove at the vertix of this angle, the archplate. the side
plates extending up frem the extrerue front edge of the bottoin plate,
and through the arch and having their portions in rear of the latter
cut away te enable the contents cf the chest te ho removed from the
corners thereof, the cross plate on top, the sides adapted te incline
f rom the front wall cf the chest, and troiecting horizontally forward
lu front of tbe arch, and the door plate hinged at ils bottons edge lu
the transverse groove, and te the bettoni plate, and down between
the sides, substautially as set forth. 3rd. As au improvensent lu
emîstyiug attachmeuts for tea chests. the combination with the flat
bottoni plate, havîng its front edge bout up at an angle te its main
portion, and îsrovided with a transverse groove at the vertix of this
augle, cf the sîde plates extonding up frons the botton, and the door
plate hiuged te the bottons plate in the groeve and down between the
sides, substautially as set forth. 4th. As an improvemnt in empty-
ing attachnsents for tea chests, the described device, cemprising the
bottom plate, the side plates extending frein the saine, and having
the eut away rear portions, the arch plate, the cross plate inclined
and projectiug forwardly, and the deor plate hîngedto the bottons
plate at its bottons odge, and down between the side plates, and hav-
sug its top edge curved te correspond te the proecting portion of the
cross pdate and arrauged te rest thereon, substantially as set forth.

No. 1L7,331. Medicinal Compounid for Diph-
tiieria. (Composition medécinale pour la
diphthérie.)

Mary E. Sangster, ilamilton, Ont., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
(Jtoin.-A medicinal compound for diphtheria compos9ed of aluns,

borax, chloride of potash, caniphor, saltpetre and sugar, nsixed lu
about the proportions for the purpose described.

.No. 17,332. Improveinents i n Blacking
Boxes. ýIerfectionnements aux boîtes à
cirage.)

Charles W. Hart, Troy, N.Y,, U.S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
C aim.-A blackîug box having approximately cone-shaped sides, a

hollow or tubular handle, a diaphragin plate and a cover, arranged
te fors the blacking enclosure or chamber, substantially as set
forth.
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No. 17,333. Inxproveiîient in Harness Loops.
(Perfectionnement pes boîtes de harnais.)

Henry A Pott, Cape Giradeau, Mo., U.S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
tJ&im.-A double lonp for a barxiess ba'eing an interinediate, a top

and a hnttom plate connected together hy the sida plates F, anM
baving the top and hottom plates Iocated out of the plane of the rivet,
which is passed through the inturînediate plate and on opposite sides
thereof, sobstantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,334. Mode of Staining, Graining and
Ornantenting Wood and Paper
WValIs. (Mode de peindre, imiter et orner les
murs en bois et en papier.)

Christina Fieroe, Toronto, Ont., 2lst July, 1883; 5 ycars.
Ulais.-lst. A liquid compound of vinegar, turpeutine, s9quills,

ascetie acid, molasses and glycyrine, in about the pr iportions stated.
2nd. In combination witb my liquid compound, a place of commun
s5)ongu, and a piece of giaziers' putty, for iayiug on of the colourl, and
for executing my grâîniug.

No. 17,335. 1inprovemients lu Con-ibination.
Tools. (Perfectionnements aux outils en
combinaison.)

Robert Erdman, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
Clain.-lst.The con.bination of the handles A, pivoted togethar

and baving recessus which f orm pliers 11, the ipincler jaws A, baving
reussas whîeh foriu Vliers Dl, the projecting Jaws F, the punch (;,
connectad with one ot said jaws and the bammer hoad said pliers H
D heing of differunt suzes, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The combination of the handles AI AI pivoted together.
ana oi said bandies having a jaw K pivoted thereto, with boit L, and
and thomub-nut, substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The combination of the pivoted handles Ai with the pincher jaws A,
the jaws F and punch G, and the jaw K, wfiich is pivoted to oua of
said haudles, the boit L and the thumb-screw, substautially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,336. Improveinents in Straw Stackers.
(Perfectionnements aux meulonneuses.

Ferdeuaud F. Hartwich, Onaga, Ks., UJ.S., 2lst Juiy, 1883; 5 years.
Caim-lst. Iu a straw-stacker for thrasbiug machines, the combina-

tion, with the f rame composed of two parts or sections, biuged togother
as sbown, of the straps sliding onder the sida pieces of the opper sec-
tion and carrying at thuir uppur suds a shait haviug the upper baud-
wbeels and having their lower ends haut iuward, a bar hinged between
the said lower en ds and miechanism f or slidiug the said bar upwardly
and downwardly, and for rutaining it in auy position to which it mnay
ha adjusted, as set forth. 2nd. Tho combination of the foldiug staaker
frame consistiug ni the sections A B, hinged toguther as shown, the
straps Il slidîng lu stirrnps I under the sides nf the upper section B
and baving thair lower ends~ turned iuward, the bar K siiding lu stir-
rups L ceutrally under the lowar section A and hinged betwuen the
iowar ends of the straps H, the shait N. pluion O engagiug îlots P in
the bar K, crauk Q, ratche t-whuel R and the pawl S, aIl arrauged and

praing substautially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a straw-stacker for
trsing machines, the combination, with tbe folding stacker framne,

ni the mod T swîveiled heiow the hinge aud baving a hook at its free
end, and the catches V W, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,337. Iiiiprovenients in Nut Locks.
(Perfectionnements aux arrête-écrous.)

William J. McTigbe, Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S., 2lst July, 1883; 5
years.

Clai.-The improved nut lock cnnsistiug ni the continuns plate
Cor washer baving a central hole wbnse edge hs iormed hahical and

baving uotcb d wheru said halicai edge begins and ends, sohstantially
as described.

o.17,338. Iînprovemnents in Heating
Stoves. (Perfectionnements aux cabori-
fires.)

James Dwyer, Detroit, Micb., U. S., 2lst Juiy, 1883; 5 yaars.
Claim.-In a stove baving a suries ni doors lu revolution upon its

exterior, a lap-joi.ot between the sections ni whicb the door-tirames
are cnnstrocted, the oter surface ni which hs ci.-cumnfoentialiy flush
Ylith the oter surface nf said doors and fornishas the mneaus nf bing-
ing9 the samne, substauîiaily as and for the purposes describod.

NO. 17,-339. Imîprovenients lu Car Heaters.
(Perfectionnements aux calorifères des chers.)

Jamnes M. Thayer, B.andnlpb, Mass., U. S., 21st July, 1883; 5 yaars.
Cleim.....st. The combination, witb the box F suspended from thebottom oi the car, ni the furuacu A, the water-jacket B, the casing D,

the bot water feed pipes O and the ratoru pipes P, substantially as
SboWn and descrîhed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combi-
nation witb the box F and the top plate G,. ni the furriaca A B D, the
0rt .13, the link-piece Ki, the lever M and the onver N for closiug the
,O9ening Gin the top plate G aboya the lever M, substantially as

oWn and duscrihed and for the porpose set forth. 3rd. The combi-
Ption, wîth the box F, nf the furnace A. the water-jacket B, the cas-
'ng Itha top plata G and tha registers J' substantially as showîs and

f sCrlbed and -or the purpose set forth. the combinatin, witb the
furnae A, the water-jaoket B and the casiug D held below the bottomn
of tLe car, ni the bot-water food pipes O, the rfàturn pipes P and the
hot-1ater rasai-voir Q, suhstantial ly as shown and descrihed and for
the Porpos)e set forth. 5th. The combination, with the furnace A. the

water-jacket B and the casing D, bell below the bottom. of the car, of
the hot-water feed pipes 0, the retur pi es P.the bot-water reservoir

Qthe supply and condensing tank S aCd the va1ved connecting pipe
Tsubstantally as shown and described and for the purpese

set forth. 6th. The combination, witb the furnace A, the water jacket
B andi the casing D held below the bottomn of the car, of the hot-water
fecd pipes 0, the return pipes P the bot-water reservoir Q, the conden-
Eing tank S, the connecting pipe T and the safety valve Ti, substan-
tially as shown and described-and for the purpose set forth.

No.' 17,340. Iinproveinents ini Chainfering
Machlines. (,Perfectionnements aux ma-
chines à chanfreiner.)

Thomas Tobin, Sioux Falls, Dak., U. S., 2lst@July, 1883;_5 years.

Clair.-lst. The combination of the bar Ai baving knife A and
handies a ai, slotted block E baving tbe pivotai stud B and set screw
T' witb the supportîug bar, qubýtantially as aud for the purpose
sbown and descri bed. 2nd. The combination of the plate or bar I
having fiangeq i i, recesses m and screw-tbreaded bead 1, binged bar K
havingr forked head Ki and apertures n, and adjusting screw L having
squared and pointed bead Li L2 with tbe cutter pivoted on said plate
or bar, substantially as and for the purpose shown and specified.

No. 17,341. linprovenient hii Baby Jumpers.
(Perfectionnement des escarpolettes.)

Murray M. Raymond, Corry. Penn., U. S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. The seat-frame of a baby-jnmper consisting of a wire

Îloop shaped at one end to, be suspended tbereby and at the outer end
to f orm the seat support, the arms and the back of the jumper, sub-
stantially as deseribed. 2nd. The seat frame of a baby-jumper con-

isisting o f a wire Ioop, shaped into a book or eye d ut one end, a seat
hack i, s ides h and armsf at tbe otber eud, and the parts e e eonneo-
ting thesqe ends, botb bent backward, as sbown and described. 3rd.

JThe combination, witb the frame of a. bahyr-jumper consisting of a wire
loop shaped to formn the supending book, tbe arms, sides and back
thereof, of a seat sospended to the sides and back as sbown and de-
scribed. 4th. The combination, witb the frame of a haby-jumper
consisting of a wire loop, sbaped as described, and a seat supported
tbereby, of a cross-trap connecting the arnis of tbe jumper. and an
adiustahle middle stra connecting the front edge of tbe seat with
said cross-strap, as and for tbe purpose specified.

No. 17,342. Apparatus for Preparlng Mash
for Fermentation.. (Appareil de pre-
paration du mélange pour la ferment ation.)

Harry F. Moore, Clermont, Ohio, U. S., 2lst July, 1883; 5 years.
Cleim-Tbe described improvement in apparatus for jsrepariug

masb for fermentation in the production of spirits consisting of the
Flubstantialiy air-tigbt reservoir, located between the mashing houler
and the cooling apparatus, witb its suitable valves and connections,
for the purposa of enabiing the contents of the boler to be quickly
drawn off af 1er being cooked, malted and mixed, and the boiler
to he ciosed and recbarged wbile the cooling operation is zoing on by
oonveyance of the materiai tbrougb the cooler te the fermeuting
tubs.

No. 17,343. iprovements ini Couplings for
Ropes, Beits,, etc. (Perfectionnements
aux joints des cordes, courroies, etc.)

Carl M. E. Kortûm, Berlin, Prussia, 21.,t July, 1883; 5 years.
Cli r-1st. The construction, arrangement and employment of the

coupling, fastening attacbment, device or clutoh for coupliug bauds,
ropes, cables, beits, cords, wires and sncb like, substantîally as and
for tbe pur pose set forth lu the specification and sbswn in thbe draw-
ings. 2nd. T he construction, arraneement and employment of a sheli
or case, wbereby tbe samne is conically enlarged towards the joint
binge, book or eye, so that the said shahl or case serves to receive a
tootb ed wadge, substantially as and for tbe pur pose set forth in the
specification and shown in the drawings. 3rd. The employmnent of a
toothed wedge for fastening clotching or attacbing tbe baud, rope,
cable, huit, cord, wire or otiior equivalent. in the conical or otber
sbaped sheil or case sobstantiaily as and for the purpose set forth in
the specification ani sbown in the drawiuigs. 4th. The metbod of ipro-
vîding the wedges witb barbs taetb, or pointed or other projections
whicb press tbemnselves into tle huit, baud, cable, and sucb like, so
that the said articles are rigidly counected and ail possibility of slip
piug avoided, and so that the more the tension put ou tbe strap, cabe,
or sncb like is increased the firmer wili bu the clutcb or holX of the
toothed wedge on the samne, substantially as and for the urfose set
forth in the spucification and sbown in the drawings. 5th. 'The me-
thod of p roviding tbe shahl or casing witb projections or teetb instead
of the wedga and wbereby a smooth wedge pin or screw may ha em-
ployed, suhstautiallv as and for the purpose set forth lu the specifica-
tion and shown in the drawings. 6th. The employrment of two or more
wadgus in onu and the samne sheîl or case, substautiallY as and for
the purpose set forth iu the specification and sbowu in the dirawiugs.

No. 17. 344. Machine for Making Paper or
Other Boxes for Matchles and
Otiier Uses. (Machine àIfabriquer les
boîtes en papier ou autres pour les allumettes
et autres objects.)

Bernard T. Steber, Utica, N. Y., U. S., 218t July, 1883; 15 pears.
Claim.-Ist. The vihrating lever lu combination witb the vibrating

plonger the foundation yielding side walls and tables, whsreby the
first fouà in made lu the paper or other material, substantially as de-
sorihud. 2nd. The vibrating lever wbicb raines and lowers tbe vibra-
tiug andJ slidingc plonger, ini combination witb the plunFer, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. The bridze-piece bstween
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the side walls, in combination with the plonger and yielding dide
walls, substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. The coin-
bination of the slotted foundation, the bridge-piece and the plunger,
subst-antially as and for the purpose described. 5th. The bridge-pîece
connected with the vibrating lever and loosely fitted upon the plunger
rod as at d, in combination with a plunger which is arranged to vibrate
and reci procate, substantialiy as and for the purpose described -6th.
The comb ination of nieaus consistiug of the yielding sîde walls h h
tables i i, and foundation A which aid to forin the bottomi or end '
anid one side 3, and the two inside folds or laps 11 of the two opposite
aides 6 and 7 of the box, and the vîbrating lover and vibrating plon-
ger, sîsbstantially as and for the purpose described. 7th. In combina-
tion witb the vîb;rating and sliding plunger, and devices which a;d to
effect the lirs folds of the paper, the divergring folders which fors> the
tw<) side folds or laps 2 2 o fth e bottom 4.of the box, substantialy asand for the purpose described. 8th. In comnbination with the vibrating
and slidimmg plonger and the devices employed in effecting the first and
second folmîs of the paper, the converging finîshing folders with in-
ciied lower cdges, whereby the opposite aide 5 of the box and two
ou tside foids or laps 6 and 7 are formed and the box finished, substan-
tially as described.

No. 17,345. Inîprovenients 0o1 Fisis Traps.
(Perfectionne me n18 aux nassés à poisson.)

James M. Fraser, Portland, Oregon, U.S.. 21st July, 1883; 5 years.
('la ine.-1st. The combination, with a ponton or boat A having an

opening therein, of the cage B aud a rope or chain passed over ele-
vated pulleys and under a pulley disposed te permit the convenient
manipulation of the rope or chain to move thle cage up andI down
within said ponton or boat, said cage having, at its front sida, rows of
inwardly projecting converging bars, providing a narrew entrance
o pening thereto, su bstantial1y as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
1'lm coxoination, with the ponton or boat A havinq an opening the.re-
in, of the cage B, having the rows ot' inwardly projecting converging
bars. forming a chute having a narrow opening, thîe lead-net Bi con-
nected to the cage B and to the roda secured to the aides of the
npening of tbe ponton, and having an extension Gi hong upon booms
X connected to the stern of the ponton, and meana for raising and
lowering the cage and net, aubatantially as and for the porpose set
forth. 3rd. The coinbination, with the open ponton or boat A and
the lead-net Bi, of the oblique brace M, connected underneath the
bottomn of tie net by a rod M'. to a aimilar opposite brace, and the
mortised, notchied, or toothed support Mi, and stod or projection f,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4thi. The comeb ination,
ivith a ponton or boat and a lead-net, of the oage B baving staple-
shaped bars hield in swinging frames sa, sobstantially as and for the
purpoAe set forth. 5th. The combination, with a ponton or boat, and
a, lead-net, of the cage B having a swinging rod holding framnea nt, at
the rear sida, and thse front aide being pointed, substantially as and
for tile purposo set forth.

No. 17,346. lInprovernents in Pumping En-
gifles. (Perfectionnements dans les pompes
à vapeur.)

John Il. Vatile, Dayton, Obio, U. S., 23rd July, 188; 5 ycars.
Cla4ii,.-lst. The combination with the main valve and its ports, of

a supplemental piston located to ono aide of said main valve with
suitable ports, and connecting mechanisin whereby the stroke of said
main valve ia rendered steady and graduai at ail timea, substantially
as deseribed. 2nd. Tise combination, with tise main valve and its
rod of tise supplemantal piston to one sida or within tise steam cheat,
said valve rod, valve and piston being united by a rigid connection
and botis qaid val ve and piston having suitable induction and exhaust
psorts, wisereby tise stroke of said main valve is randered steady and
graduai at ail limes. 3rd. In a pumping angine, having main valve
and a lateralîy-cuntrolling supplerntal piston, of a main exisaust ex-
tending under and cummunicatîng with t he valve of' the aupplemental
piston, substantially as described. 4th. The steai chest provided
witis a main valve, a supplemental piston chamnier r in wisicis is
fitted a valve conlrolîing piston, substantielly as descrited. Sth. The
combination, of a main pistous rod provided with cross isead carrying
a friction roller, of the doubl e bell-crank lever F, lin k I, valve rod J
valve L, and aupplemental controlling piston se, the parts being re-
latively arrangad in tise tnanner and for the purpose specified. 6th.
The coînbination, wilh a steami pump, of a ramovable porcelain lined
or enameled cylinder El, substantially as and for tise purpose speci-
fied. 7th. In combination with a pumping anigine having a bell crank
lever Fl, link 1, valve rod J valve L ana supplamental eontrolling
piston M, the removable cyfinder Et. as set forth.

No. 17,347. IînprOvementslin Sectional Pul-
leys for Beits. (Perfectionnements aux
poulies sectionelles des machines.>

John J. Irvine and Lindsey L. irvine, Chsattanooga, Tenu., U. S.,
24th July, 1883; 5 yaars.

Claimt.-lst. A puiiey having the detachable segment a witis aper-
tored flanges c connected by boîta di, with similar flanges on lise ends
of the main part of the circumferance, as shown and described. 2nd. A
pulley having a reinovable section a of the rim and a jointed armf,
substantially as described. 3rd. A pu'ley isaving a removable sec-
tion a, of tie riml, the said section detacisably connected to said ruse
by flange c, boîta d1 and kays e or equivaient devices, substantially as
describeti. 4th. A pulley baving a removable section n of thse rim,
aud a jointed armf, tlic said armn and section a connected by seeket i
in the said section a, substantially as described. 5th. A pulley isaving
a removable section a of the rim, and said section connected to the

rmby manso cans bstantiall as dcibe.6h A poiley

shaft by a clutch, sbtantîa ly as pecfid 7tis A ulyiaving a
reoabe stin of tie rim conneted to thhubyaoitdr,tisejoits f te sad sctin wtb tse in ein obiu ad enabiihe

tis sectio te swin on tise j oin t of tise arSbtaal a se
scribed.

No. 1 7,348. hunprovernents on Cranial Trac-
tors. çPerfectionnements aux cranietemes.)

Stepisen Siater, Slatersville, R. I., 24th July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The described improved cranial tracter consiating of a

bsody, a handle, a piveted tooth rock-bar, a rod and a spring, substan-
tiaîiy as set forth.

No. 17,349. Improvenients in Vapour Bur-
ners. (Terfectionnesnents aux becs à gaz.)

Merlin L. Best, Canton, Ohio, U1. S., 24th July, 1883 ; 5 years.
Clais.-lst. The combination, with the furnace C arranged at the

lower sud or base, of tise burner tube A, of the inclined passage e
commuoicating wîth saîd furnace and at or near the upper end of
the borner-tube with the interior thereof, or with the burner-tiR,
subatautially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The fornace C.,
passsage d e and drip cop B, ail con structad and arranged as show>
and for the purpose described.

No 17,350. linprovernents in Saw Tables.
(Perfection ncsent aux établis de sciage.)

James W. Cola, Nashville, Tenn., U. S., 24th July, 1883; 5 years.
Glaim.-lst. The combination of a fraine, a pair of asaf ts or spin-

dies mounted vertically lu the samie, horizontal bars secured ai the
upper ends of said spindies, and provided et their muner ends wiih
segment geara meshing together, and a table provided with sliding or
pivoted transverse cross-bars ceninected p ivotaily te the outer ends of
tise horizontal bars, as set forth. 2nd. T ha horizontal bars mounted
on vertical saa ta or spindies and provided ai tiseir inner ends wilh
segment gears meahing tegether, and at their outer ends with later-
ally Projecting armas baving segmental guides, in combination with a
table baving piveted or aliding transverse bars connected pivotaily te
the outer ends of the horizontal bars and having auitable tracks fer
the segmentai guides, as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the
freine, the vertical shafîts or spindies, tise horizontal bar ai the upper
ends of tise latter having segment gears et their inner ends, and later-
aliy projecting anius ai tisair outer ends, the bracea connecting tise
outer ends of tisa horizontal bars with the lower ends of the spindies,
thse sub-braces counecting said braces witb tise lateraliy-projectiug
arma of the horizontal bars and the table mnounted upon the said
horizontal bars, smbstantially as set forth. 4th. The comubination of
the vertical sisafîs or spindies, the horizontal bars ai tihe upper ends
of tise saine, mesising togetiser et their inner ends, the table having
sliding or pivoted cross-bars mounted pivotally ai the outer ends o
tise said horizontal bars, and a straigisi guide suitably arranged to
prevent laierai dispiacement of the table, as set forth.

No. 17,351. Improvements lu Lasting Boots
and Shoes and Maclîlnery
Therefor. (Perfectionnements dans
l'enformage des chaussures et appareils pour
cet objet.)

Louis Coté, St. Hyacinthe, Que., 24th Joly, 1883; 15 years.
Claies-lai. Iu a machine for lesting boots and shoas, a wbael isav-

ing a periphery rougisened or otherwiae adapted, sobstantiaîiy as set
forth, te act by friction upon, and stretcs tise upper Ispon tise lest
wisan presented tisereto, in combînation with niecisaniani for impart-
ing to saîd wiseel a continueus rotary msotion in one direction, and an
automatie nail-driving mecisaniasm, sobstantially as describad .2nd.
Iu a machine for iastiug boots and ahoas, tise combination of a wiseel
having uts periphery rougisened or otherwise adaipted, substautinlly
as set forth, te act b y friotionai contact opon, an dstrateis tise upper
upon tise lasi wisen presented tisereto, macisanim for imoparting te
said wheel a continuous rotary motion in aise direction, a nail-driving
nechanisin, and a mechaniasm for întermittentiy throwing tise nail-
driving mechanisin mbt and out of action ai will witisout atfecting flie
revolution of tise wiseei, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tise combi-
nation of tise friction wiseel J. tise shafi B, tise shafi C, a nail-driving
mecisanisin operated by said shafi C, a train of gearing connecting
tise shafts B aend C, a clutcis and shipping mechenisrn for intermit-
tently throwing tise uailiug mnechanisux into and out of action, sub-
stantially as de- scribed.

No. 17,352. Improvenients in Maclhines*for
Shaping Boot and Shoe Coun-
ters. (Perfectionnements aux machines a
formser les contreforts des chaussures.)

Louis Coté. St. Hyacinthe, Que., 241h July, 1883; 15 years.
.Claim.-Ist. Thse proceas of shaping counter-stiffeners which con-

sista iu firat passiug tise blanka batween pressure-surfaces in tise
direction of their lengîha, to partially shape thamu, and then passing
thse partially sisapad stiffenera a second tins isetween tise pressure-
sur faces, but in tise direction of liscir widlis, suisatantially as de-
acriised. 2îmd. Tise combination of tise journalled disk-wheel H isav-
ing isaving a convex periphery, and tise mould J provided wilis a con-
cave recess or groova, tise inuer portion of wiih is substantially of
tise forin, or a counterpart of tise peripisery of tisa wiseel or disk, but
wiîis outwardly diverqing aide wells, and adapîed te press and con-
denase tise central portion of a coonter stiffener, substentially as de-
scribed. 3rd. Tise combination of tise journalied disk-wiseel Hl hav-
ing a couvez pari phery and provided with tise alois rand loga or rus
8 8, and tise mouid J provided witis a couvez recasa or groove, tise
innar portion of whicis i8 substantially of tise forin or a coonterpart
of tise paripisery of tise wiseel or disk, but with outwardly-diverging
sida walia and adaptsd 10 press and condense tise central portion of
tise counter stiffener, substantially as describsd. 4iis. Tise combina-

tionof roatig weelor former, a stationary die or nouîd provided
wit a oncvesuracesustatialyconormngin shape icm

ferentiaily te tise peripisery of tise former, a sookat te receive said
mould, providsd with a tisrsadad sisank and nut, and a slotted sar or
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projection te which said sooket may bu adjustably secured, substan-
tially as and for the pîirpose described. 5th. The combination cf a
rotating former, a stationary die or mould provided with a concave
surface subste.ntially conforming in shape circumferentially te the
peri phery of the former, a socket te receive saifi mould providefi witb
a tubular threaded sbmnk and nut, a sletted ear or projection te which
said seeket mav he adjustably secured, an elastie cushion contained
within said socket, a disk or follewer aIse locabefi within said seeket
and previded with a tubular thruaded ehank or hollow screw passiug
through the shank cf said seeket, and haviug a nut at its enter end,
arîd an adjusting screw passing threugb said follewer and its sbank
and having its bearing an nut therein and adapted te receive upon
its inner end the pressure cf the mould, substantially as andi for the
purp)oses duscribud. 6th. The caînhination cf a retatîng fermer, a
stationary meuld previded witb a concave surface substantially cen-
forming in shape circumnferentially te the iiuriphury cf the former,
the seeket 1 providefi with the shank Il and nut K, the slotted ear c,
the elastie cushion h, the disk er fellcwer e, previdefi with the tubu-
lar sliank f and the nut g, the adjusting screw i and the hoîts k k pro-
vrded wîth the nuts 11, ail arranged and adapted to operate substan-
tial]y as andi fer the purpose described.

No. 17,353. Iniprovements in Friction
Movenients. (Perfectionnrements dans
les movemnents âfriction.)

James A, Hortil, Reading, Mass., IJ. S., 24th July, 1883; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. The combinatien cf a shaft A baving a many sidefi

coliar, a continuouislv retated driviîîg wbeel normally loose an said
shaft ani provided wltlî a conceutrie recuis surrounding saifi cellar,
a suries cf frictin rollers locatud in the space between said recuis
and coller, acd rîseans for varying the position cf the roilers with rela-
tion te tbe wider arîd narrower portions cf the spacu F. as described,
Itnd thereby engaging the sbaft witb or releasing it f roin the driv-
ingm wbeel. 2nd- The conibination cf a shaft A having a many sided
cellar, a continiiously rotatefi driving wheul, normally loosu on saîd
shaft andi provided with a cencentric recuis surrounding said collar,
a surieS Of friction rollers lecatef inl the space hetwuen said recus
and collar, a disîr D liaving a limited independent retary movemnunt
on the shaft and provîded with projections Il, arrangedi between tire
relier,, and mneans for rebating said disk ta cause the reliure te en-
gage the driving wbeel witb the shaft andi for stepping saifi disk to
reluase the wbeel froin the ehaft, as set forth, 3rd. The relIer Opera-
bing disk D havinig a limitod independent retarv movumunt and pro-
vided wibh a stud T, combined with the pivoted bar R adapted te ar-
rest tbe disk D). and means subqtantially as described, for turning the
bar on its pivot te release the disk, as eut forth. 4th. The Combina-
tien. witb the relIer operating disk D, having a limited independent
rotary movenît and nrovided with the stud T. cf bar R, the slidingz
iabch V and the 4beuldlered red M, and ite opuratingz device. as and
for the purpose sut forth. 5th. The combination cf tbc bar R, shoul-
doed rod M and the latch V, arrancd to bu uniatched by a Camn or
Proiection flxed on the rotating shaft, as set forth. 6th. The combi-
nation cf the relIer operîuting disk D, having a lmmited independent
rotation, the collar C mnd the safety pin 4, whereby eccidental indu-
pendent rotation cf the disk je prevented, as set forth. 7th. The
COînhination cf a driviuîg wheel adapted te bu cantinoîîsly rotated, a
sbaft normally disceneected frein said wheel, inechanisin controlled
bY an attendent te engage the sbaft with the driving wheel, and au-
tOunatie muchanisin for disungauring the sbaft frein the wheel after
the ehmft bas purfornied its allotted work, as set forth. 8th. The
liOmbînation of a shafb having a recesîsed or flangcd celler, a leoso
Bleeve on said shaf t adapbed te communicate motion, and having an
indented surface sîirroîindud by saidi collar, a suries cf relIurq locabed
in the space between seid seev ' and collar, and autematic means for
holding seid roi lers with a yieiding pressure in engagrement witb the
surfaces of seid slceve and coller, as setiforbh. 9tb. The coînhination
Of a sbaft having a recesed or flanged collar, a loose sîceve on saifi
shaft admpbed te commuinicate motion, and having an iudentud sur-
face surrounded by saisI collar, a suries of relIure loce.ted in bbc epacu
beîween seid sîceve and collar. a.n automabic duvice for holding said
relIuere with a, yiulding pressure ini engagement with the surfaces cf
the eleeve and coliar, and mebanisin controllud by an attendant te
arre sttd autometic device, end thercby dîsconneet the seeve frein

th hf, as set forth. loth. The combination of a ghaft having a
re-esefi or flangefi collar, a loose sleeve on said sbaft adaptefi te
coMmiunicatu motion. aud having an indented surface surrounded hy
said collar, a suries of friction rollers locebed in the space betwuun
?aid eleeve and collar, and a spring iinpelled ring baving projections
iîiterposedl betweun said rollers and adapted te move tbc saine ]ate-
"nllY, as set forth. lltb. The combinetion, wibh bbc epring mmpelled
ing, cf the fixed ansI reces8ed casing E2, bbc friction reliure F2 locat-
ed In the recese of the ceasing, and bbc lever 1)2 haviug projections
%adaptefi to meove said rollers îaterally, as set forth.

No, «17,354. Iniprovernents in Tool-Holders.
< Perfection nîements aux porte-outils.)

William T. Lander, Williaunston, SC., fLS., 2Ath July, 18&3; 5 years.

b lcim.-î et. The clip d. screw e and pivot-rodf, combined with the
base-plate c, in the manner described, so that said plate ay be
sbifbed iengblîwise in the clip, risc and faîl witb it, end move back-
Isard and forward witb bbc tool, as described. 2nd. The comnhinatiomi
"ith a base-plate c, edjuetable lengthwise and movable iaturally and
cireuraferentialiy on a pivot!, of a tooî-boîder pivoted to said base-
plate for vibration transversqely to the face cf the stone, substantially
as described 3rd. The conibination, uith a base plate c, adjuetable
ofngthwi,,e and movable laterally and circumfurentially on a pivot!,

8f Stool-holder pivoted te smid base-plate for vibration tranevereely
to bbc face cf bbc etene. andi also adjustabie on smid base-plate boward
andi frein the feue cf the atone, substantially as described. 4th. The

8eeat ,c the pvoted 1lai ig-bar acap cews and

q, substaubîally a deecrl atbed tb The obia
bb ivtd e-hin bo k n "djustably attac hed t aae ,c

cv apig bar ncla Plng srewsp nf the elamping-plate

q, said clamping devices being arranged with relation to the sides ni
t of the box for clamping tools thereon in the vertical or rrearly verti-
cal position, as set forth. 6th. The combination, with a tool holing
box k m, pivotally and adjustably attached to the base-pîlate c, of the
pivoteoi clamping bar n, clamping-screws p,, and clamping-plate q1,
substantially as described. 7tb. The combination, in a tool-balder
for grindstones, of the base-plate e, plate g pivoted to said base -plate,
and the tool-bolding box k m and clamping-duvices, said box being
adjustable on the plate g by clip i, and extension J, substantially as
described. Stb. Thbe combination, in a tool-holder for grindstones,
of the base-plate c, adjugtable lengthwise and movable laterally and
circumferentially on a pivot!, and tbe spring bar it and weighted
pressure-lever iv, said base-plate c having a toolbholding attachmnent,
substantially as described.

No. 17,355. Improverneuts in Heating Ap-
paratits. (Perfectiobnements aux calorijè-
res.j

Corydon Wbeat and Alfredi (atchpole, Geneva, N. Y., U. S., 24tb
July, 1883; 5 years.

Cli ni.-lst. In a heating apparatus consisting of a series of hollow
water sections placed onu upon another, the bottom section C of less
diameter than tbe uppur sections Tf, and communicating tberewitlî by
parts e a, the upprer sections. offsetting, or projecting beyond the bot-
tomn section, leaving a space in the bottom of the boîler into whicb the
flues c c of the upper secti>ns open and in wbicb are located the
stoppers s f, as sbown and described. 2nd. The hollow ring or section
D, constructed with the ports or o enings 1) b on oppoqite sides, formn-
ing watur ways, the vertical partitions i i dividing saîd parts, and the
flues c ceuxtending vertically througb thu ring, ail in cambination as
sbown and described an d for the purposes specified. 3rd. Ini a boeat-
in acratus, the combînation of the several water rings or sections
Tf» placed one on top of another, formning a stack saidl rings provid-

cd on opposite, sides with ports b b divided vortically by partitions i i
forining distinct water channels froru bottoin to top of the rings. and
providefi with flues c c forrning draft passages tbrougb the rings, as
and for the purposes specifiefi. 4tb. The coinbination cf the darne F,
leaving a central eye or opening, the separate ring G, restîng on top
of the dame, surroundiuig the uye or opening aird provided witb an
exit pipe Hi, which communicates with tbe main exit pipe, and a
loose cylinder 1 resting on top of the ring G4, extunding down througt
the dame, forming an attachînent for tbe magazine and baving in its
sides, near tbe top, a suries cf small hales Is2 112, for the escape Of gurs
from tho magazine into the space between the cylîider and ring and
the nc te the exit pipe, as bure sbown and descri bed. 5th. a beat-
ing apparatus consisting cf a serres of water sections placedl one
upon anather, the bollew dame E, constrncted with the vertical flarîge
or skirting e, whicb elevates it abeve the water section below the
suries of tubesf.f, wbicb coincide with the flues c c in the water sec-
tions, and wi th a bettom plate whicb inclines sligbtly downward frei
the outer te tbe muner puriphery, as sbown ani described anrd f or the
porpose spucified. 6tb. In a steain heating boiler the comubinatiori,
with the sectienal rings 1) D) and tbe casing N, or thse radial flanges or
partitions o o, resting between the rings and ftbe casinig, said flarîges
extending f roui bottoin te top of the suries cf rings and t'ormiîîg flues
p p, wbicb come opposite the flues c c cf the rings, as shown and
described.

No. 17,356. Iniproveinents in E, 1 e c t r i e
Larnps. (Perfectionnements aux lamupes
électriques.)

William Hocbbauser, New York, N.Y., U.S., 24th July, 1883; 15 years.

Clanin.-lst. The combination cf two carbon-carriers, tbe pinions
c d, ratchet-wheels e z connected with the respective piriions, and the
intermediate wbeel L carrying upen each side a, pawl engaging with
the respective ratubet wlreels v and z. 2nd. The coiebinatian, sub-
stantîally as deseribed, cf the carbon-carriers, tbe pinions anrd rat-
chet-wbeels, the intermediatu wheel and its sp)ring-îîawls. aiîd the
commnen spinle or s4haft for said wbeels, and pîniens mountcd in the
pivoled freine cf the gear-train. 3rd. The comubination. witlî the
main and derîved circuit magnets, of a gear-train mouiîted ru a
swinging frame, detent devices fer controlling tIse suovements et the

tran, we arbn-crrirs eard t th trin nd neaîsasdescrib-
ed, ntepose beweenthecariersandthe emmn gar train,
wheebyeibercaroncarierxny b alewd t feo hen the
othe isleced.41h Th cebinaien sustatialy s dscribed,
of caboncarieranda lckng evie fr lckig tb ecarier sup-
pored u te mnne ducriedse s t bucapblecf noing With
thecarie 'wen hesam israsedby heactan f lecre-nignutic

litng devices ofte ap. StTe Combiation, substantially as
described, with two crbon-carriers, of arcciprocally-acting lecking
and releasing devicu constructud in twe parts, and a spring or yield-
ing connection butween the twa portions tf te lckîngodevice, a andi
for the pur pose describud, se that cither portions of the locking de-
vices may b e witbdrawn when the carben-carrier is te bu raised fer
tbe purpose cf renewing the carbons. 6th. The combination, witb a
carbon-carrier cf a lockîng doent, substantially sncb as de.scribcud,
piveted te onu side of the carrier and abovu the peint at whicb. it esi-
gages with the carrier se that the weight cf the carrier will aubina-
tically free it frein said dotenît, wben the detent is froe ta meve. 7th.
The cembinetion of the two notched carbon-carriers, the twe locking
dutents and the intermediate connucting rod or bar. fth. The cembi-
nation, substantially as described, cf tbe two carbon-carriers, the
leekinfrg detents bearing against the side cf said carriers, and the in-
term-ediate spring. 9th. The combinatien, substaritially as describefi,
ot tbe carbon-carrier notched or slottefi at two extreme peints and a
locking dotent adapted te engage with tpe carrier at botb said peints.
lth. The coînhination, substantially as described. ef two notched
carbon-carriers. two pivoted locking andi releasinig detents, the cen-
necting Iink or bar and the interposed pressure spring. llth. Tbe
combination, substantially as described, cf the twe netched carbon-
carriers, the pivoted locking and releasing detents mounted as. de-
scribed, se as te be capable cf meving vertically with the Carriers,
the interniediate connecting-link and the interposefi Pressure-spriîîg.
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No. 17,357. Machine for Feeding the Car-
riages of' Saw M [lis 1)y Steain.
(Machine à vapeur pour alimenter les chariots
des scieries.)

The Feler and Stowell Company, (assignee of Albert Cunningham,1
Milwaukee, Wis., U.S., 24th July, 1883; 15 years.

Claisn.-Ist. A steam-feed fnr saw-mill carniages provided with
wheels runuing on the usual track, the combination of the steain-
piston-rod K of a steama cylinder, a revolving gear Il which is direct-
]y connected thereto and travels therewith, a log-carriagc B to sup-
port the log provided with a rack F andi the fixed rack Fi, substan-
tially as and f'or the purpose set forth. 2nd. A steaiu-feed for saw-
mills, the combination of a piston-rod K of a steami cylinder, the
revolvinq gears Hl and 1l directly connccted thereto anti travelling
therewitn, a carriage Bto support the log, provideti wi th rack F andi
the fixed racks F' F", substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. Iu feed-works for saw-îujll,, the conîbination, with carniage B,
of an air-stop or cy'linlder BI when tlie saine is provideti with spirallIv-
locateti a ir-orifices ci cl, andi a piston CIt constructeti wifh a smnill
piston roti al and a spiral spring located in the orifice DI formed in
the carniage rb, substantially as and for the purpose set forth .

No. 17,358. Method of, and App-aratus to>r
Evaporatiiîg Bries, ete. (,)ode

et appareil d'évaporation de l'eait de mser, etc.)

The Ainerican Chemnical Company, West Bay Ciy, Mich., (assignee
of Herman Frasch, Cleveland, Ohio,) U. S., 24th ,July, 1883; 5
years.

Clair.-Igt. The methoti of, and mens for evaporating brine and
other solutions and crystslliziug therefrom the sait or other materini
in solution by creating and maiutaining a circulation of the liquid in
the grainer or evaporator anti inaking ecidies or disturbqnces in the
ourrent, substantiîîlly as describeti. 2nd Tlîe inethoti of, sud menuis
for preventing the formation of a skin of sait or other crystals uîîon
the brine or other solution, in the evaporation, by the use of jets ut
air or other gas or gases, substantially as describeti. 3rd. The inethoti
of, and meas for preventiug the cloggiug of the hiole.s in the iuject-
ing pipes by ndîuîxing steain with the air or gas inj ected, substaît-
tially as describeti. 4th. The method of, anel mentis f or evaporating
brine and othen solutions. by heatiug andi circulatiug the saine and
addîng fresh brie or solution as the evaporation procceds, stibFtan-
tially as described. 5th. The introduction of the fresh brine into the
hot p art of the circulation, so as to effect the precipitation of gypsnm
or like impurities before the sait beglus to deposit, substantially ns-
descriLeti. 6th. The methoti of, anti mîeans for prei'enting the des-
tructive incrustation upon the hecatiug surfaces of the sait or other
material more soluble in a bot than n cold menstrutu, by causiîîg the
brine or other solution, in the ascentiing lezt of the siphon, to pass
over surfaces pnogrcssîvely iucreasing lu temperature substautially
as described. 7th. The collection of the sait upon removable re-
ceivers, substantially in the inauner anti by the mens described.
8th. An evaporating or graining apparitus comprisiog iu combina-
tion a trough. an inverteti siphon connectiug the eods of a trougli
with each other nnd forîned of a pnntitioued box osr tanîk, or the
1ei valent thereof, and a hecater, substantially as tiescribcd. 9tlî.
T hecombination, with the evaporating troîîgb anti siphon or parti-
tioneti box, of the benter baving flues arrnnged substautially as
showu in figs. 1-5, and describeti with refernîîe thereto. lOth.. Tîte
combinaticu, witb au evaporator or grainer, of removablercier
andi the elevateti track aud carniage or carniages thereon, substan-
tially as described. llth. The coînhination of the pieret air pipes
with the evaporatiug trough contracted at intervals lu ativance of'
saiti pipes, to increase the rnpidity of the current, substautinlly as
tiescribed. l2th. The receivers of the form first tiescribeti, the saine
coin prising a frame of wood or like material and a coveriug of eau-
vas or other porous or perforateti materini. stretcheti on the said
frame, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,359. Improveient in Wateli Dials.
(Pertfeçionnement des c idrans dle montres.)

John J. D. Trenor, New York, N. Y., U. S.. 24th July, 1883; 5
years.

Clai,.-lst. lu coinhination with the ordinarv fixeti ditîl andi bauds
of a time piece, two supficinental indepeudeiitly-al.Ilustabletiials, one
baving on its face the divisionîs of minutes anti t<be other uf hius,
sutbstantially as nd for the Isurpose tieseribeti. 2nid. lu combination
with the oriunary fixeti dial and hatîts of a tîtue piece, two supple-
meutary iundepen dent]ly-atijustable dials, one bearing ou its face the
division of minutes anti the other of bours, with means for atijustiug
the samne with reference to snid hantis, without moving the latter,
substantially as deseribed. 3rd. lu combination witb the plate 4, the
supplemeulal independeutly atijustable tuais 8 and 1l, substantially
as descri bed. 4 th. In c ombination witb the pliate 4, the supplementai
intiependeutly adjustable tuaisq 9 anti 11, providet witb annular racks,
and siîafts provided with pinions and wbeeis, substantially as de-
soribed.

No. 1 7,360. Iniprovements ini Soap-Malillg
IIMaeIinery. (Perfectionnements dans les
appareil de fabrication du savon.)

Robent Freelauti, Moutreal, Que., 24th Juiy, 1883; 5 yenrs.
Claim.-lst. The coînbination nf an uprigbt cylîndrieni jacketed

tank anti fuit iniets, horizontal triving sbaft with feeti rolîs îîttnched
or geareti thereto, vertical centrally locatot bridge suitported rotating
shaft therein, anti curvet centripetai. or centrifugai, actinîg mixer
blades attacheti thereto with tîte ceutrifugailemptyiug blade or blades
anti gale, eoustrueted lu the iluanner as anti for tuie Iturpose sub.tani-
tiaily as desoribed. 2nd. The sheil r qurrounded by the continnous
pipe-coul jacket li and covering thereoit, wîth the double hottom e!
rîvetted te the sait shell, aîîd strengtlieîio by the bushing anti flanges,
as tescribeti. Srt. The shaf t p and foot rels te, for the purpose as

tescribed. 4tb. The angle iron baud d and the channel iron bridge m
and step sn, witb au uprigbt cylintiricai tanîk, coustructeti as set forth.
5th. The cunvet shanîs etigot centri petl anti ceittrifugal acting mixer
blates g witb the nprigbt rot sting gsbaft 1, constructed lu the inanuer
as and for thbe 1îurpose tese ribed. fitb. A vertical rotating shaft, cen-
trifugal emptyîîîg blade h attached thereto, nnd seraper h Ide y with
the einptyiug gate i atîd ciai lever k, substantially as doscribe I. 7r.h.
The coînhînation cf the bushiug g with the flanges r aud s anti pack-
ing f, coustruetet iu the inainer a:îd for the purp<tsc sulbsýý;mtCa[y as
tiestcribetl. 8th. The shaft 1 anti bolet or Passages z, comblueti with
the husbing a anti cock u for the the purpose tescribet.

No. 17,3611. nimproveuueuts lit Dyiianio-Elec-
tri(- Mach inmes. (Perfectionnenents aux
-machines électro-dy7ýnmiques.)

Royai E. Bail, New York, N. Y., U. S., 24th Joiy, 188.3; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A tyuatno-eiectric generalor composeti cf two elements

whieh act anti neact oaî each othon, to matually induce continuons
electrie currents lu une anothen, substantiaiiv a., shovu atît de-
seribeti. 2nd. ln a dytîaîno-electric machine on generaton, the combi-
nation cf twc or more Pachinotti armuatures, or similar eloints,
combineti anti arnanged to inutually intuce continuons eloctrie car-
rents iii cack other, substaumiaily as showu anti tescnibeti. 3rd. lu a
dynano-electric machine, the comihination cf two orn more anrmatones
or eleinents, each cf wlîich la conîposeti cf an) annulan c-re-p)iece
woutît with endless cîtils or belices of' iusuiated w4re, whichi are nI
regular intervals arounti the circmîînferences of the arinettures con-
necteti te cornespontiug blocks of the comntutators, snbstantially as
shown anti teseriheti. 4tb. The coînbination of two or more armatures
with their respective coinutators, eaeh armature bcbng essunecteti at
two or more points aroonti ils periphery with each bltck cf ils
eiminutator, substantialiy as sbowu and tesenibeti. Sth. The coînhi-
nation of two or more elemuents having helices or bohhins anti whicb
are anranget and operateti to mutually induce continuons currents in
eîicb other, driving shafts, comnîntators and circuit connections
therefon, substantially ns shown anti tiesenibeti. 6th. The combina-
tion cf two or more mron rings, eacb entirely ivounti with an entileas
oil on cols of insulateil wine, drivitîg tlîafts anti comiuuators there-

for, substnntiaily as sbown anti deqcniheti. 7th. The cotubinatien cf
two or motre revtslvînge armatures anti a tories of etîpper on metlai. rings
for snid armatures, ench ring having two or more pocints of cunection
witb its restiective armature atît is connectet l a bloek cf the coim-
mutator therefon, substantially as showii atid tiescribet. 8th. The
combination cf two or more lnucuting elements or armatures wbîcbi
mutually react upon and generate cutinmous curnents it escb other,
a cemmon circuit tîmerefor witm comninutators anti brushes, substan-
tiaily as tescribet. 9th. The etaubination cf lwo or more mrou rings
or cre pieces ench of whicb is covereti witb entiless cous cf insulateti
wire, andl means for revolvinîg tîm in prcximlity with une another to
forîn intiucing agents for, anti gonerate continuons currents in each
other. lOtb. The inethoti deseribeti for generatiug continnus currents
of electricity witboot the employyment cf a tiffusive magnetie fildt,
which eonsists in rotatiug n genenating element in prcximily with
aitîer like elemeut so that they will mutuaily intuce a continuons
cornent in encli other, substantiaily as set forth. 1lth. The combina-
tion of two or motre armatures, a cominon circuit therefor, commnuta-
tors, brushes anti tniving shaft, substantialiy as set forth lu form an
eiectric muotor as tiescribot. l2th. The eonbinatitrn of fielti magmiets
h:viug polo pieces coînîon te two or more armatures, locîsteti anti ne-
i-olving unî seitarate sbafts, sait armatures nttalIy intueing cur-
retits lu each ut her, cf the saine direction as thaýt of thuse itîtucet in
them by the fildi inagnets, suhstantially as sbowu anti tiescribet. l3th.
The counhination. witb tvo tir more armatures ha ving separate tbafts,
cominutators amui brushes, cf eleetnie magnets whose polie pieces are
common to sait armantures, anti a commun circuit therefor, wbereby
the armatures mutually intiace eîîch other anditre intuiceti by the
fiait magnels, substantially ns shewn anti tescnibeti. l4tb. The comn-
binalion, witb two or more armatures having separate shafîs, coin-
inutatons anti bruishes, uf a brusb cumintn te bcîb or two or more cf
tait commutaturs, fielt agnets havi ng uîcie-pieces commen ln ail cf
sait armatures, substantiaiiy as shîswn anti tescribet. 151h. A
dynamo-elctnie muachino baving lwo or more armatures mountet on
separate shafts, ctstnnuttfors, brttsbes anti comun circuits therefor,
anti a spiit circuit betwoen the fieldi magnets anti brushes of like
puiarity, suhstantially as qhown andi tesenibeti. Ifitb. A dynamo-
cectrie machine haviiig a tories cf' armatures, e <ch compîset cf an
ironnmng or cure-piece anti entilets couls or sections of insulatet wire
lu a commun circuit, anti whicb nutually react u o ne another, ln
eîmbination witiî fielti magnets, sub.3tantially as sowu anti tescnibet.
17th. A dynaino-olectnic machine comimo.oed tsf tw> or more armatures
in commun circuit, anti a field of magnetie force baving a eentraliy
iccatei fieldi of action, the opposite sites cf the armatures being f nec
from sîîch action s>1 as tii proviile fîmr the stîccessive coeling uf the
colis tir theo armatures, substantially as showu anti desenihet. l8tb.
Iu a dynamo machine, a spiî or divitiet circuit essuneeteti to a corn-
mutator, brushes cf like polarity, whereby the polarity points of the
armatlunes tire hrctigbt ut) lu the polo pieces, of the field t uguets tub-
stantial1ly as sbown anti tescnibet. 19tb. The comnination of arma-
tunes, fildt magîtets, pole pieces therefor cominttators mutd brushes
arranget iu a cumnuon circuit, wbereby lthe armuatures inatually iu-
duce eaeh other anti are imduceti by tue fild magnets for produciug
electnicettnmergy in iike direction, mît set forth.

No. 17,362. Tînprovenments on1 Gas E ngiues.
(I>erfectionitemeuîts aux machines à gaz.)

i Lewis C. Panker, Robinson, Ks., U. S., 24th July, 188ý3; 15 years.
Ulaini.-.lst. The meliot tif operating a gas englues whicb cousisîs

lu propeîling the piston by successive explosions turing enei pewer-
stroke, stubsîattimlly mît set forth. 2nd. The nuethitt of eperating a
gas-engine which consisîs itt admitlinginmb the cylindtie a combustible
change, forncing thes saine mbt separate cîmpartmeuts, tand expioting
itlu tnetal betiot the piston as it inikes ils poenstroke, as set forth.

t3rti. The mnethod ut operatilîg a g ts-eîîeiîie whiclî comîsists lu tmawiug
u hreitc the cylimîder, forcing il loto sepanate coînpartmoents, anti

exldngil iii detait behint the piston as il malies its pîower streke,
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as set fîîrth. 4th. The methoit of operating gas-eîîgiues wbich con-
sista lu itrawiîîg into tus cylinîlar, by the ont stroka of the piston, a
proparly propuirtioneul charge of iafiaîî.mable mixture, forcing it loto
the auxiliary caibers by the returu stroke, anîd thon expleding the
charge lii succession upon the power stroke of tlîe piston, subatan-
tially as set forth. Sth. Tue uîethod of oparating gaa-eîîgirîes wlîîcb
consista lu drawing int> t!îe workiug cytinder uî<on the out stroke of
tlîe pisaton, at charge of air and gats caiiipressing it, aîîxiliary explosiomn
cbaiibers locateul lu the path of Via pistonl and cominaîîicating with
the cyliiîulr by the returu stroke of the piston, axplooing the charges
in suiccessioni upoj tha power struike of the piston, and finally expeîl-
«<g the consineu charge or charges by the subseqiient returîî straace,
substantially as- set forth. tt. Tl'le method <if i peratinig gas-engines
w]îicli consists in, firat. adiuitting a charge of pure <tir, which is fol-
lowot by at charge of air aiîu gas adlîittet through ports of diffarent
aras, tIse latter beiisg lu excesat of the farmner îluriîg thc rcmaiîîder of
the charge, substaiitially as set forth. 7tl. A gas-englue cylinîter
providlcu wiîlî ons or more snî<pleioantal explosiuon ahainiers, as set
forth. Bth. A gsîs-aîîgiîse cylinitar havissg attachait to it a series of
clismners wbiah coînmuniae witb tha bore thareîîf througlî siiitable
<i panures, eîîch aîber beiug aulapteut ta receive at portion of tue
charge ani to permit its successive explosion at statat points lu
eaab power-stroke of the piston,ias set fîurtb. 9tb. A gats-angin.e
cyliîîuer liaviiig attached ta it a senies of chambers, which conîînuni-
cte with the bora thereof thîrough suitabla apertures, andi Witt, each
uther through suitably pratected ports, saab ebamber haing adspted
ta reccive at portion oif the charge and ta secoire an eqimable pressura
iii ail, throngh thelîsternnhla parts, as set forth. loîli. A gas-esîgine
cyliîîtcr baviiig sîttachet ta it et cliimberor series of elîauîbers, whiab
comnuuicatc witli tisa bore tiiercof thruîugh suit1abîle apertures, cois-
truîllad by tIse piston lu its travel, aacb chunuber i)eing aulajteil ta ra-
C5ive a poirtion oif tue charge, aiîd ta permit its successive expulosioun
at stated puinuts lu esch piuwer-stroke of the piston, as set foi-Il. Ilth.
A gai-angine cy liniler haviuue attacehed ta it a serias of chambers coina-
muusicaiîg wihil the bore tîsersof, throuch suitabla apeartures con-
tnîîllait by the piston iii ils travel, and witb saab other t hrougli suita-
bly lîroteeteil Poits. eah chamber heing adapteul ta receiva a pourtion
of the charge ant ta accore aun equable Pîressure iii aîl, tlsroîîgh the in-
termeitte parts, as set forth. l2th. A gas-angine cylinter having
attachait ta it a, chaînber or sarias of caaîîbers cammunicatine with
the bore tliercof îhruuglî quitable apertures, with ech other through
iiiterinediate ports, an(l also coînmuuicstiug with the cylînder through
a compression tube, whiah entera sait cylinder belaw tue lumoat poîint
reachaîl by the piston. w!îeraby the prolier proportioîn of the charge la
forceul into the cbiîubers after the piston bas closait the cliamber-
Piorts. as shown ant describaîl. 1Mbh. The aoîîîbi<iation, lu a ga.s-
engins, of the cyliniter provîdaut with an auxillarv aliamber or series
of chambars, eaab having a port ooeniug inta the cylinder, andt the
inumot chainher hsiviiig a compression tuba openiiig mbt the cylindar,
belnw the lowest point, reacheit I<w the piston, with the pistonsîpti
te foîrce the charge into the clîsuhera, aloase the ports, aut complote
the uîperîîtiîîn thriingh the compression tube, gulîstauntially as shown
andl dasaribeit. l4th. Iu a gas-angine, tha cyliniar-hesit AI having a
central ouieniue, suital!y constructeit watar-spaces, a recasa fuir the
raception ofth alida-valve sud iswîsys, sadcyliuler-iau haine
adaptait ta be bo!te]l ta the seit oif tlîa cylinoter, sîîbstantially a sahown
aud desaribet. 15th. The face-plaits A2 havine waya upan its muner
face for the slitle-valve ta alida batween. suitably arraîseet air sud
gag ports, anîl a slot for the passage of the valve actuating-pin, sait
plate hainw <idaptait ta boit inta the cyliniier-heail, as qhown andt de-
8eribeit. lfith. Thie combiîiation. in a gas-engine, oif the cylinder A,
the cyviiuder-heà(l AI. sa construatet as shown. and the face-plats A2,
arrangeil subst.antis!lly as shawu anîl iescribet. l7th. The slîîle-valve
D) olerating hstwaan suitably arràngeit ways upon the inuer aida of
the face-plaie, and bavine air sud gras ports adaptait ta register with
the ports lu t<hi fatc-platet, lu combiniîtion witb the valve actuating
lmec3haniam, salit naecbîînism haine adspted ta impart a.n intermittent
miotion ta the valve. ssihstautiaily as sud for the purpome set forth.
I8th. The sli(lu-vnlve D opaeratine betwaan suitabiy arranged ways
tiliOu the muner sie of face-flate, sud havine formait through it au
air port suit gsg port, the sait air poîrt haine placet lu aitvance of the
eas Port, wbarehy lu the oparation cf the valve air is firat admitteit
au)to the cyliniter sou] then s mixture cf air suit gas, lu wlîicb the pro-
Parti on of gzas lucres ses ta the eut of tuae stroke, sait valve haine lu
Comibination with its actuating mechaussmi. as, set forth. lOth. The
Ilite valve D operating upon suituibly arrangati wnvs uposi the muner

8ida of the face-plate, and hsviug farinai thmotngh it au air port sud a
gas part, the air part haine placei ladavance of the gas part, wberaby
Pure air le first aitoitted into the cylintar andl then a charge of air
and gas, the porta haine arrarîget so that, aftar the antira, chsrge bas
been admitteul, the proportion wil ha sncb as lui îrotuce a rapidly
Combustible mixture. say aboaut onue part gas ta twelva Parts sur, as
Mt forth. 2th. Tue auimbissation, lu agas-augunae, of the cylisîtler A,
't8 CYihiîder-had anl faee plate. the cylinter haine îîravided witb
5<itktbiY cunstrîseaeusixiliary easisbera, tiesa lita valve and its
5Cti<tatine sneehaoism, ail sirranei ta oparate substantially as set,
forthn. 2

1-t. The conîlinsîîiîn. witi s gzas-engIne. of a valve provideit
With Parts cf uliffoent airesss.of tis liuie-vsîlve actuating eam, seaursit

"Pi Pro5r ari ng eus ai-shaft, -auid caun being mata increasîne
il'hlijzt tm n'ireteigt, herbyau acce]eratiug moition is trans-

'uittet ta the sait vsalve, aou! uîcacsiîn for conîsecting the cam aud
'valve, as set forth. 22îsd. The asunîi nation, lu e a ess aiglue. oif the
$sain C, the pIÎtîîîsîîs C~3. its ratIer, rocker alîaft ausapring, sot the
lita-valve D). sii arrangei t luopamate as set forth. 23rit. The comibi-
nation, with a ens-aiselue. of a, essu adsîîtei ta open tise allule-valva,
to atdmit IL charge, cliose Ilit b olu il stsstioary while the charnge is
Comnpressait, explodeiand st tis prouita ara expelleul, substantially as
"et forth. 24th. In a gas-sogile, the pistuon haviog projectine from
<t8 face 't ilsetailie cuill, sihst>ntiiîilv sud foir tise purpose set fuirtus.
25th. The coîsshinssthuî. with tuîe pistoun, tuie crauk sasft, and cam
'haft haviîîg the carua F assi C, aonstmucleit ausu arraiîeed as sbown,
of the alida anul ahsîst valves connectait with thair raspactii a cama
by Siiitab]y coustrsîcteuî inichailsîn. aIl srraîsgad ta uparata suhatan-
tsubsy as sh<wnasnîl uescribeu]. %.th. Iu a gas-augina. the combination,

titalasvsecifiai, <if the cylinter oeil un, wrs~san sd bat-
tory wiras g ai, tIse shsft C soi! arns 96 extenulei fromn the shaft andt

artg(,ita engage the wires ri soit comploe the circuit, aut useans
for revolving the shaft, am set forth.

No. 17,363. nprovernents in Water Wheels.
(Perfectionnements dans roues hydrauliques>)

Hienry T. Morse, Boston, Mass., U. S., 24th July, 18833 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improved water wheel described. the samne con-
sigtiiug of the curb or casing E, pipes Cj H sbafts C D and disks A B
provided with the buckets in nt, constructe<l and arrariged to operate
substantially as specified. 2nol. In a turbine water whoel, substan-
tially as deseribed, the olisks A B respectively, provided with a series
of radial bukets m, beut or curved in opposite directions, as shown
in Fig. 1, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,364 Machine for Feeding Nail Plates.
Ç!Machines d'alimentation (les barres à clou.)

John F. llammond, Omaha, Neb., U. S., 24th July, 1883; 5 years.
Cluiimi.-lst. lu atnuit plate feodêr, the combination, with the main

ulriving shaft, aud with the cuitting koives of th pivoted barre!
y<ika andl the plate holding barrai sustaineul thersiby, a connecting
rod to impart ta said yoke and harrel their entire backward maya-
ment, undadjnstahle eecuntric nîeclianismn, whereby the relative
action of the cutting knives and of the barraI, in fecîlng the nait
plate and iu c!ittiiig the stme, iay ha înaintaiucd, suhstantially as
ezet forth. 211d. The coumhination, with the ciitting knives and with
the maini driviug shîaft, of an eccentria mounted thereon, a yoke to
encompass said eccentrie, a connecting rod, a Pivoted barre] yoke, a
plate holding barre] suatainaîl by said yake ani an enciraling oollar
provided with means to engage and rotate tiae barrai as the saine is
reciprocatad, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The conibination, with
the plate holding barre] haviug inclined riba. and at collar provided
wvith means ta engage therewith and rotate the barret of a îîivotedi
yoks. to sustain said barre], and mechanismn, substantial]y as de-
scribed, ta rock the yoke, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combi-
nation, with the mnain shaft, of the fixed collar, the eccentria loosely
*iournalled on said shaft and providod witb a'ljusting ichîinisin, the
eccentria yoke, the plate holding barrel, and inechanisîn for coininu-
nicýtiîg <notion froin the yoke ta the barrai, quhgtaittially as de-
scribed. 5th. The coînbination, with the machine bed, of the vertically
adjustabla base plate, the yoke bar C, link mechani-im cannacted to
the machine bed and pivoted ta said yoke bar, and the plate holding
barre] and operat'n in,ec-hanisîn, snhstantially as described. 6th. The
coinhination, with t bease plate of the laterally adjustable yoke
bar C, the link mneclbanism, constructed substantially as describeui
connecting snid yoke bar ta the machine bed, the plate holding bar-
rei and operating inechanism, substantially as described. 7th. The
oombination, with tha machine bad, of the base plate a2 piVOt:dly
connected thareto, the yoke bar C, the link miechanisin constrecteul
substantial!y as described, c<înnecting the yake bar ta the machine
bed,1 the plate holdinig barre! ami operating machanism, substantially
as set forth. 8th. The coînhination, with the machine bcd having
hooks thereon, of the base plate, the voke bar hingedi to sQaid base
plate and datachably connected wi tb t'he hooks on the machine lied,
snbstatitially as describeul. 9th. The combination, with the machine
bed and the hooks thereon, of the base plate a2, the yaks bar and the
link ineabani.gro, constructed substantially as desasribed, connected to
said yoke bar and detacbably connscted by the books ta the machine
bau!, sîîbstantially as set forth. lOth. The combination, with the ma-
chine bed, of the baseplate (12 pivotally connectedi thereto, the later-
ally ad.lustable yoke bar C pivotait, ta said base plate, the link me-
ebanisîn conneating said yoke bar ta the machine bed, the plate hold-
ing barrai and mschanism for operating the samne, sîîbstantially as
described. Ilth. The coinhination, with th e yake bar of the rest plate
açljustably conneateit ta said yoke bar, the rocking bar pivotally sus-
taiincd on sait rest plate, and mechaniomi for connecting said rocking

br with the plate holding barre], sub9ta.ntially, as deseribed. l2th.
Te combinstion, wiîb the plate holding barre] of a yaks bar for sus-

taining said barre!, a roaking bar and means for adjustingsaid rock-
ing bar with relation ta the yaks bar, substantially as described.
l3th. The combina tion, with the plate holding barre] K, of the collar
M. the yaks bar C pivatally connected ta said collar, and the barrel
yoke G4 in pivota] cannection with the plate holding barre!, stîbstan-
tial ly as dlegcribed. l4th. The cominiation, with the base plate of the
yoke bar C, the plate holding harrel K, the barre! yoke and the rock-
ing bar, pivots lly eonneating said barre! yoke with'the veoke bar. sub-
stantially as dascribed. lSth. The comhination, with the plate hold-
ing barraI of the dletachable qbell baving intersectiug groaves arranged
relativaly ta cac other, subatantially as described. 16th. The coin-
bination, witb the plate holding barre] and mechanism for motating
the saine, of the inatineol pleinas and the collar carrying the spring
seatad plungers,substantially as described. 17th. The combination,with
the pltata holding barrai anit mechanism for iînpartiugtberetoa back-
warîl andt forward motion, of the graiwa sl a"]. the box hearing and
the pins beld in salut box beariug, substantiolly as describat. lStýh.
Trhe combinatisîn, of' the plate holding barre] witb the nase piece P,
consutriictcd siibstantially as ilesarihed, and detaehably aon nected ta
the barrai, substantially as set forth. lPth. The coinhinatian, with
the plate holdling barre! having a reduiced aud recessed end of
the nose piece P. haviug the lug., 51 adapted ta fit juta the recesses
lu the end of said barre], substaiitially as dascribed. 2Oth.
Thle comibination, with the plate holding barre], of the clampling
apring S 2 lîaving the arma 55 liioged together and adiusting -sarews
for saiul springs, substantially as describad. 2ist. The combination,
with thte plate buolding barre!, of the c!amping apringa connected
tagather, and the sida springs fîîr eentering said clauipinig sîîrings,
snbstantiaill as desarîbed. 22nd. The ceinhination, with the cuttiug
kuives of the Plate, <if the but-diseharging mechanism, the barre!
yoke aoid the rouI canneating the two), substantially as lescribeit.
23rd. The eoinbination, with the driviug shnft, of the eccentrie baose-
ly jolimnal]ait on sali] shaft ait having luga upon its aides, the shaft
collar carryiug un :idjusting liait ta <iperate sait eccentrie, the ccen-
trie yoke and moechaniqin for aommînicating motion from the eccentrie
vîîke ta the plate holding barrot, substautilly as itescribeit. 24th.
erlha caînbinatiuîn with the-driving shaft, of the eoceantria, the cocon-
tria yoke, the shaft collar, the roaking standard sud inechanisui for
comnnicatiug moution therefrom ta the plate holding barrai. suh-
stantially as describet, 25t1î. The combînation, wit h the driving
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shaft of the eccentric, i he eccentric yoke, the collar, the rocking
standard, the springs connected with the rocking standard and me-
chanismn for communicating motion theref rom to the plate holding
barrel, substautially as described. 26th. The combination, with the
eccentrie mechanism, of the roeking standard R, the clamp 112, ad-
justably conuected to the rocking standard, the rod Hi and the plate
hol1ding barrel, substantialiy as descrîbed.

No. 17,365. Apparatus for Moving Thraslt-
ing Macinies. (Appareil à déplacer les
machines à battre.)

Zotique Durocher, Iberville, Que., 24 juillet, 1883; 5 ans.
Résumé-i

0
1 La combinaison de la roue d'engrenage p7 et de l'abre

de couche d, portée sur le crochet c, et le support e avec la roue d'en-
grenage h, et fuseau à vis i amené sur le crochet p faisant saillie, le
tout dans le hut expliqué. 2 0 Dans les moulins à battre, etc., l'élé-
vation de l'extrémité de la machiue au moyen du fuseau à vis i, et du
crochet p faisant saillie de la manière décrite, et opérés d'une mna-
nière convenable quelconque. 3 0 La combinaison de l'abre de couche
d ayant la roue d'engrenage 9. mise en mouvement îîar une manivelle
ou manche!, la dite roue d'engrenage esps'ngrenant avec l'autre
roue d'engrenage h, et faisant tourner le fuseau à vis i, dans le cro-
chet p su saillie, ce qui est cause que le crie en coulisse 1 glisse dans
les guides nm et el, dans le but expliqué. 4 0 La combinaison de l'abre
die couche d, porté sur le crochet c et ayant la roue d'engrenage a,, la
manivelle ou manch f, support e, roue d'engrenage h, fuseau à vis i,
bloc à crochet lk, crochet p faisant saillie, cric en coulisse 1, guides ma
et ni et charpente a, le tout construit, arrangé et mis en mouvement
dans le but décrit. 50 Dans les moulins à battre, etc., les leviers q q
ayanît le rouleau s, les dits leviers balançant aisément sur les pi;vots
à r, tel que montré, afin d'éléver et d'abaisser le dit rouleau, en coin-
hînaison avec le crochet d'arrêt t, pour les fins et but décrits.

No. 17,366. lInprovernents in Boxes for
Shaftisig. (Perfection nements aux coussi -
nets les arbres de couche.)

Philip Cramer and Rermann Stubbendorff, Montreal, Que., 24th July,
1883; 5 years.

("om-s.In coînhination with boxes carrying ihafting, rings
placed on saine at or in the endis of saici boxes and revolving with the
shaft, as andi for th e purposes set forth. 2nd. A box for shaf tiug
formeci of two halves, in th edges of one beiug set strips of wood,
leather &c. grooved to receive corresponding projection formed on
eciges et other haîf suhstantîally as andi for the purpuses set forth.
3rd. A box for shatting in wlich one baif is in section, a comnplete
haif circle, and the other less than a haîf circles, the liniug heiug in
two comploe haîf circles, as and for the purposes set f orth.

No. 17,367. lInproveuîients in Governos for
Steani Eligi îîes. (Perfectionnements aux
gouvernateurs des machines à vapeur.)

Franklin D. Cumîner, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 24th July, 1M8; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combinatton, with a shaft arranged to operate a

main steain supply valve, of a sleeve and ecceutria arranged to rotute
upon said shaft, a pair cf fiying weights pivoted to a support projeet-
ing from saîd shaft, ineans for commuuîcatîng a rocking motion to
said sleeve from said wsights, a thrust rod arrauged looseiy and con-
trally within said shaft, means for im partiug a longitudinal motion
to the thrust mod from the weights, and a variable resistauce arrangeci
te oppose the thrust cf the lhrust red, substantialiy as described.
2ud. The combination, with the centrally horeci shaft A, carryiug
the seceutrin for operatiug the main valve, cf the sleevs C, surroand-
ing saici shaf t and provided with means for receîving rotary motion,
the casing D fixed tîpon said shaft, the fiying weights pivoteci in sqaid
casing, the thrust rod E arrauged coutrally within said shaft, neans
for cosnmuuicatiug a rocking motion frein said weights ta saidi shaft,
and a longitudinal mevement frein said weights to the thrtist roci,
the lever F having its end provided with a step in which said thrust
rod turus, and means for opposing a variable resistauce ta the move-
ment cf said lever, suhstantialiy as describeci. 3rd. The combinatioii,
with the lever F havingr the step ou eue arm, aud a weiglit attacheci
te the other arin, the thrust rod having eue endi in Raidi step, the fiy-
ing weights andi mens, substantially as described, for transmitting
motion from said weights to the ecceutrie on the shaft, and te the
saici thrust rod, of adjustahie meaus for automatîcaily varyiug the
resistance cf the saici lever to the thrust cf the said thrust roci.

No. 17,368. TnprovementS in Syringes.
(Perfectionnements dans les serinýques.)

Obadiah Hendrick, Macon, Miss., U. S., 24th Juiy, 1883; 5 years.
Cieim.-lst. The combiuaticu cf a hollow block or hedy, square in

cross-section, havlng at its upper end an annnlarly grooveci neck, and
at its lower end a scrsw-threaded stem or shank, su elastie hulb
secured n pon the said groovsd neck, aund a nozzle having a femiale
threaded bntt-end, hy whieh it may be secured upon the saici body,
as set forth. 2nd. The eiescrihed bedy, seusistiug of a holiow block,
square in cross-section and having at oeensd an annular grooveci
neck, n pon which an elastie huit is secured, aud at the other end
men f or attachiug a, nozzle, as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the describeci hody, square in cross-section and haviug at oe
end an elestie hulb, ef a uozzie havîng a hutt-end square in cross-sec-
tion, sud adapted te he attached te, and registeriug with the lower
eud cf the said body, as set forth.

No. 17,369. Improvenient in Drive WeIl
Points. (Perfectionnements des sondes

de puits artésiens.)

Robert A. Ryne aud Thomas D. Hs.ddou, Camden, N. J., U. S., 24th
July, 188; 5 years.

Cleini.-The tube B having a cre C and a sheulder or enlarge-
ment e, (ail formiug a single piece cf castinîg), in coînhination with
the detachable point A, haviug an annular groove b, for the reception
cf the lower end cf the tubs, substantiall' in the Inianer aud for the
purpose set forth.

No. 17,370. Imiproveineiits in Snap Hooks.
(I>erjectiontenems aux crochets à rcssorts.)

Frankin C. Ayres, Deadwood, Dak., LU. S., 24t1î Juiy, 1858-3, 5 years.
Clani.-The coimbination, with the fraiue A, having the rccs;sedl

heacif aud extending therefroin, the section or hook iortien y c
spring inetal having the hevelleci end<11I, ofthe Iivoteci section yhv-
ing the hevelisci endi Il, and the rstracting spriug at connected te the
wall cf the recess gi andc te the rear endi of the pivoteci section y, sub-
tantially as and for the îmurîmoses set forth.

No. 17,371. Iniproveisiexts ini Ca rr iagei
Bodies. (Perfectioiinneets aux caisses de
voitures.)

Alton J. Caikins, Omre and Chancelier L. Farrington, Wyoceua,
AVis., U.S., 26tt. Jnly, 1883, 5 years.

Clu iaieh coruer-pest A, provided wi th recesses G Ci andi greoves
F b', in cambinatien with rails C and D), panais E andi irons J J, suh-
staîîtially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,372. Isuprovesuesits ini Bitekies.
(J>erfectiounnpînents dans les boucles.)

James A. Park sud Charles J. Davis, Lansing, Mich., U.S., 26th July,
1883; 5 yemsrs.
(uiin.-Ist. The comhiuatiou, witls a frame provided with up-

wardly turueci suds, and a cross bar proviuled wîth armns oir wings, of
a pivotal bail sccared hy saici arîns and providel with a clowîmwardly
projectiug hookeci pin, and a pivoteci teugue, suhstamtmliy as set
forth. 2ud. The coînhination, with i frame haviiîg iwardly turmec
suds, aud a shomldered cross-bar prox-ideci with amisý or wiugs, cf a,
pivotaI bail ssctired by saici armns, aund provided with a <lowniwardily
projsctiug hooked pin, sud a tongus pivoced ta said bail hetweeu the
arma cf sidc cross-bar, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The conihina-
tien, with a fraine îsrevidcd at one sud with a tîîck loop aud with au
nder lacis, recesseci heariugs aund a shoulder cross-bar provideci with

arms or wiugs, cf a bail iiaving betrimîg iu tlie recesses of the frame J
pivotaliy secureci ta the latter by banuiiugsaid tîrnis around ils juive-
taI bar aud p-rovided with a downwarly projecîiug hookeci pin, sud
pivotsd teugue, substautially as set forth.

No. 17,373. linprovemient ini Hoisting Gins.
(Perfectionnement du-s nsontu'-charqes.)

Samnuel T. Richmardson, Baltinmore, Md., U. S., 2tlth July, 1883; 15
years.

Claiu.-lst. The combination, with two ratchet-whseis fixed rigici-
ly ta a shaft, cf the two looesgears having pawls c ci, witls springs gs,
acijustably eugagîng devices Il for projectiug thc pa<wls iîsto engage-
ment with the ratchets, andi the oscîllating intermediate gsar F
meshiug with the gears E El, substautiislly as aud for the purpose
set forth. 2mîd. The combination, witls the gin tiîners; A AI aud the
roller C jeurnalied therein, cf the ratclîet-wheel D, baose wlseel E
,with pawl c omi ane side cf the gim-upright, aud the rigid ratchet
whesl Dii aud baose whsel El, with pawl CI arrangeci upoi the other
side cf the gin upright, sud the oscîliatimig gear F huug upon ai axis,'
at right angles betweeîî (hemi, aud ieshing %with the lone wheels, as
shown andi described.

No. 17,374. Iîîiproveîîîeuts on E 11ii) t i e
Springs. (Perfectionemensts aux ressorts

Charles H. Parsonis, Shauks, Ohio, U..,2Qtls Juiv, 1883; 5years.
('laiia.-The combînation, with the spriug suds ef aud boit i, cf

the caps dt havimîg circular fiamîges bi andi hoiiowed cenîtral stucis C, as
slsown and descrihed.

No. 17,375. limproventeîîts In Suîow Reitno-
vers. (Perfectionnemsent des charrues à
neige.)

Frsdsrick W. Meuze, West Bay City, Mich., U -S., 26th July, 1883;
5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The frams-work A A adjustahie by means cf the per-
forations K K i i, andi pins or boîts and screw L, aud provided with
ths wheels or roilers B aund C and the cutter D, ail combiued, arraug-
sci sud cperatiug substautialiy as described. 2ud. Iu a suow-omgh,
the coîxîhînation cf the fraine-work A A provideci with ths whsels B
sud C, cutter 1) aund adjnstiug screw L with the siotteci sndless aruron
E, reilers F Fi sud platformn Cr, ail as showu aud describeci, 3rd. As
s suow rsmoviug attachmeut ta a locomnotive or railwîîy emgine, the
comnination cf the frame-work A A, wheis B C, entter' D, s prons E
G2, sorew L sud shafts F FI, H Hi, comstructsd as set forth. 4th.
The combination cf the frams-work A provided with wheels B C,
cutter ecige D, side walis Ei, curved rear wsll (43, sud the lateral
dsliverv aprous or carriers (42, a.1 as showu sud described. 5th. In
a suow-plcugh, the comubination cf the frame-wcrk A A. iuciued
carrier E, reliers F Fi, curveci rear wall G3, dsiivery aprous (42 sud
rollsrs H Hi, ail as descriheci.

No. 17,376. Iniprovernents In V e li i c I
Springs. (IPerfectionnemuents aux ressorts
des voitures.)

William J. Moran. Freeport, Ill., U.S., 26th July, 1883; 5 years.
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Olaimi.-The reversed curveti springs A, in corubination with the
horizontal springs B andi stirrups E, substantiaily as and for the pipr-
pose set forth.

No. 17377. Improvenients i Heating Fur-
naces. (Perectionnements aux calorîfères.)

Thomas Linkiater, Belleville, Ont., 25th July, 1883, 5 years.
Olaii.-lst. In a wood burning furnaco, the damper D andi the

pipe c connecting the lire box A andtidruin C, substantially as and for
the proeset forth. 2nd. The combination of the drumns B Bi and
C, the rpi pe "c andi damper D, with a tire box A of a wood burning fur-
nace, substantially as anti for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a wood
or coal hommen furnace, of an air-chamber Il in the ash-pit GT, suh-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The conîbination of the ventilator or
register K and pipe (I, with the air chamber Hl, substantially as and
for the îrnrpose describod.

No. 17,378. Iinproveincsît iii Railway Rail
Chairss. JPerfectionnement des coussinets
de rails.)

Thomas Tostevin, Bluffs, Iowa, U.S., 26th July, 1883; 5 years.
Cta iim.-lst. In a railway rail chair formed of one piece of metal,

the sides A AI, braced diaoal betwcen the rail table and lower
flage nt haing a otward Projetionas andi for the uses and

purposes set forth. 2nd. A railway rail chair forined of one piece of
inetal and having the spacos shown at d d1z, shoulders e el, as anti for
the uses and purposes set forth.

No. 17,379. linprovcnîeuts iii llilk Pans.
(Per(ectionnernntst aux boites à lait.)

William S. Harlanti, Clinton, Ont., 26th July, 1883; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. Iu combination with a înîlk pan, a submuerged skiin-

mer A A haviug hautile b b b or other device, by means of which it
eau ho raiseti or lowereti in the pan, which skimmer is constructed
with a hole or valve iii the bottomn, s0 that it eau be opened or closeti
et the will of the operator by meaus of a trap or valve c' conuected
with haudle c hy rod or tube d d1, substautially as and for the pur ose
sot forth and descrihod. 2nd. In combination with a milk-pau h av-
ing a strip of glass h h in serteti in its side, provided with indicator i
il, xr Fig. 2, a suhuserged skimnmnr A A haviug hautiles b or other de-
vice, by ineaus of which i t eau be raiseti or lowered in the pan, which
skiînmer is constructeti with a liole or valve in the hottoin su that it
eau be opened or closeti at the will of the operator, hy means of a
trap or valve e connected with haudie e hy rod of tube d (t, substan-
tially as and for the pu rposc set forth anti descrihed.

No. 17,380. Plrocess of Nickel Platiiîg.
(Procédé de j>larage en nickel.)

Leonard P. Duun, Oneida, N.Y., U.S., 26th July, 1883; 5 years.

C/o imi.-lst. The process of sccuriug nickel-piating to inferior nue-
!al couisistiug in first appiying to the latter a silvor coating anti
lmmondiately passing it from the silver bath to the nickel bath, suh-
Stantially as describeti. 211d. The process of covering infocrior metal
with precious metal by first applyîug to the surface of the inferior
Metsil a coating of silver, thon applying to the saiti silver the nickel-
Plating, anti subsequeutly covering the latter with a silver coatîng,
substantiallv as doscri bed. 3rd. The process of covering inforior
mnetal with precious motal hy tirst applying to the surfa-ce of the
inferior melatl a custing of silver, thon applyiug to the coating of sil-
ver a nickel platine, sud fiually covering the latter with a silver
COating, and in applyiug saiti successive coatings passing the article
Ulnder treatment from une bath tu auother without exposine the me-
tai surfaces te the action of the atmosphere, suhstantialiy as sot
forth.

No. 17,381. 1Improvemnents in Cleansing
Saws. (Perfectionnements dans le nettoyage
des scies.)

Wil liamn Bowker, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 26th Juiy, 1883; 5 years.
0
leim.-The metbod ofacleausine a saw wbile ils operation which

Cons.ists in discharging steans upon the teeth of the sanie, as set
forth.

NO. 17,382. Process of Preparing- Aàhyý--
drmus Suiphide of Zinc. (JProcédé
de préparation du sulpleure anhydre de zinc.)

Thomnas Macfarlaue, Muntreal, Que., 26th July, 1883; 5 years.
Claois.- 7t. The metbod of renderiug hydrated solp bide of zincahydrou5 -which cunsists ils beating said hydrated su Iphide o f zinc

to redues, in the preseuce of chloride of zinc. wherehy access ut'air
andi oxidation are preveuteti by the fumes of chioritie of zinc, aud
discOluration and lues of cuvering power is avuideti, substantialiy asdescribeti. Ijoeîut~ h ot H

No.0 17,383. m rvneis n Pot H l
I)iggers. (Perfectionnements aux soudes
de pieux.)

William C. Switzer, Commanche, Texas, U3. S., 26th July, 1883; 5
Years.

C1>5isa--The cumbination of the hcati, cons9isting of a ring bavine
V'ertical duve-talleti recesses tu receive the blades uf the cutters, and
PrOvideti witb cunverging arms unitirsg su as tu form a shauk, a
ih&f Counecteti to saiti shauk, a top-piece having a transverse open-
asg or eye. andi a cross-bar or bandle fltteti in the latter, substantiaiiy

a et forth.

No. 17,384. Improvements in Bottie Tags.
(Peeyectionnements asêx étiquettes des bouteilles.)

Nathan K. Staniy, ýNewbury Port, Mass., U3. S., 26tb July, 1883; 5
years.

Ctaiiii.-A bottie tsg provitied with a coiled wire boîtier or with an
elastic attachine ring, adaptcd to paes over the seck of the buttie and
secure the tag thereto by tM con tractile action of the saine, substan-
tiali as set forth. 2nd. The tag B providoti with the spring C, lu
combnation with tho bottle A, substantially as specified.

No. 17,385- SuIport for Telephones and
Transinitters. (Support pour les télé-
phones et les transmetteurs.)

Charles T. Loriue, Boston, Mass., U.S., 26tb July, 1883; 5 years.
Ulayiim.-lst. The combination of a receivor A and transmitter B

on a support atiapteti for horizontal anti vertiral adjustmeuts, sub-
stantially as tiescrihed. 2nd. A support for eirhier, a roceiver A or a
transmitter B, or bath constructed of parts applîed togethor for adi-
j ustusent, suhstautially as descrihcd for the purpose spocified. 3rti.
A support for telephonic instruments, suhatantiaiiy as tieseribeti, in
cumbination witb tho screw cups or binding posts U3 V. substautially
as anti for tho purposo specifieti. 4th. A support for telophonic ins-
truments, atiapteti for the passage of the circuit wiros to tho instru-
moents, substanitially as described for the purposo specifieti. Sth. A
telephunie instrument sncb as a recuivor A or transiuitter B,
swivolle<l to a support, suhstantially as tiescribeti. 6th. Iu a support
for telophonie instruments, a hollow standard O isaving conicai, spiit
anti scrcw-threadeti heati or enti, in combinatios with tho screw nut
,i anti roti N, carryiue the instruments anti entering saiti standard,
suhstantsally as anti for the purpose specifieti. 7th. A suport for
tlephonie instrumeonts, a boilow-stmntarti O, in coînhination wîtb
hollow roti N, passine through saine anti having holes n lun its wali
anti receivîng a pin or scrow q, which screws or passes lîstu the stan-
dard O, substantiaily as described for the purpose specifieti.

No. 17,386. Lubricator flor Cylinders
Sternîi Engilies. (Graisseur pour
cplindres des machines à vapeur.)

lesl

Frioderich Jareeki, Erie, Penn., U.S., 213th July, 1883; 5 vears.
Clain.-lst. Trhe nil reservoir lu a., 1ubrîcating apparatus for steam

englues cousistîng of the cylinder A, top an<l hottoin B3 BI anti hinding
stud J). the latter being provided with tubular ends anti ulseuin e
anti el into saiti tubes, furnishitie an inlet anti outlet for sauid roser-
voir, substantially as shown. 2nti. The combination, in alubricating
apparatus, substantially as shown, with a transparent cylinder A. of
the gauge bars G, isotcheti as shown and for the purposes set forth.
3rti. Lu a lubricating apparatus, substantiaily as shuwn, the combi-
nation of a gradtuateti ohl reservoir whieh 18 transparent, with a
pnmp for tirawing the oil fmomn saiti reservuir whicb 'S grovitict
with useans, substantîally as shown, whcreby the lonet of its
piston stroke eau be regulateti su us tu regulate the amount of oil ut
will pump ont et eacb stroke, whcreby the rate of cunsunuiption of oil
eau be observeti anti rogulatoti. 4th. An oil reservoir havîng cons-
bineti therein, as shown. the following elcînents: *- the transparent
cylintier A, top anti botton B BI, post D with screw tbreati at each
endi, saiti entis heissg also tubular anti prusitiet, with openings e e anti
eli elz anti the funnel-qhapeti cul) Hl. 5th. lu a lubrîcatine apparatus.
substantially as shown, the couhissation. with the oil reservoir anti
pump, of a piston which is connecteti with a lever 5, which le con-
noctoti with anti opersteti frus sosue of the moving parts of the en-
gine, as sl>uwn. 6tb. lu a lubricatine ap naratus for steaun englues,
the1 conhînation, with the oil reservoir. of a stesus heating pipe ar-
rangeti witb relations tu saiti reservoir, substantially as shown anti for
the purpuses set forth. 7tb. Jn a lubricating apparatus, the comnbi-
nation, with the oil rosorvoir anti tho conduit beadine f roi the sanie,
of a steam hoatine pipe applieti witls relation to saiti roservoîr anti
saiti conduits, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,.387. hinproveinents in Sas> Lifters
an d Faste ners. (Perfectionne menuts
aux appareils pour soulever et assujéter les
croisées.)

Charles W. Elliott. Horsstio N. Ruergles anti Matthias Donuelly.
Boston, Mass., U. S., 26th July 1883; 5 years.

('laiss.-lst. The slitiing sash lifter lu combination with the longitu-
tiinally rociprocating sprine cuntrolleti sash boit provideti, the une
with a V-groove anti the. other with a pin which e!sgagcs saiti groove
anti is uormally bel by the stress of the qpring at the apex or elbow
of said gronve untier the arrangement anti for joint operation as set
forth. 2nti. The base plate anti the slitiing lifter, the sprine anti tMe
boit sueket mnounteti ou saiti base plate as tiescribeti, lu combination
wîth boit detacbably connecteti with saiti sueket anti a pin in thse boit
stem which enters sud engaes a V-grooee in the sldine lifter, these
parts beine constructeti anti arranet for joint operation as set forth.

No. 17,388. Conibined Heater and Base for
Dryers. (P ole et base combinés pour les
oécheries.)

William S. Plummer, San Jose, Cal.. U. S., 26tb JulY, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Thse combination, witb the furnace, the sitie walls anti

the tbree part IT-sha.peti tube having ils sitie section of equal1 lengts
to thse sitie walis, anti its mitddle section openinez int the furnace of
tise two enti walls having grooves or flauges to receive the eutis of thses1ide walls anti the endis of the side sections of thse tube, anti the tie
rotis b for tise double purposRe of holding the cuti wals against thse
sitie walls, to complote the case anti sustaining anti holding thse tube
s round tise fumuace, as tiescribeti. 2uti. Tke combination, with the
furnace anti tise sitie walis, of tisa perfomtedt endi walls, th bth ree part

1

U-sbapeti tube baving its side sections of eqoal lcngth to thse sida
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walls and opening through the perforation ini the walls at both ends
and doors for closing said ends of the tube, substantially as shown
and described. Srd. 'vie coînhination, with the side and end walls
and the furnace, of the U-shaped tube ïurrounding the threc sides of
the furnîîce and opening into the furnace at its imiddle, and a parti-
tion extending thirough the three sections of the U-shiaped tube and
nearly to the front end, as and for the purpose described. 4th. The
combine tion, with the furnace and the outeide casing, of the U-qhapîed
pipe composed of side sect.iuus Gi (12 and & iniddle or cross section Ci
cast in one piece, with its partition k and its two thimbles i andj,
suhstantially as and for the purpose deseribed. 5th. The combination,
with the miter casing,. of the IT-shaped pipe and the furnace, the
middle section of said U-shn ped ipei anit t he hack mall of the furozice
being connected together, as descrîbed, whereby the back cnd of the
furnace je supiiortcd by said pipe. as set forth.

No. 17,389. Balauceed Shade Roller.
(Bâton de rideau à contrepoid1s.)

James Il. Rues, Providence. Ji. I., l. S., 26th July, 188M; 5 yeare.
Claini.-Ist The spindie D slaccd loosely in the spring C, whereby

it will nt interfere with 'he ful win ding up ut the s pring as set forth.
2nd. The combination, wib the sheil A, spring C and loose spindle D,

rof the rod F provided with the oui) E, in which the outer end of tho
spindle rue and to whicb the oter end of the spring C is attachedlas
and f'or the purpose set forth. 3rd. The spuol b placcd upon the
sleeve a, in combination with the spring k and ou p J, wherehy the
necessary friction is produccd hetween the ond oftte spool and cup
J, as set forth. 4th. Tho combination, with a shade having a weight
and epring, of the rod F, the sîceve a carryîng e spouI b, the cupJ., the
spring k, the washers i and the cup E, whereby there je formed a
brake adapted to overcomie the tension uf the shado springz and weight,
as the sheil is turned back. 5th. The comnbination, with the spool b
and cup J, of the rod F having the recessed head G1 and loose dog HI,
as and for the purpose set f orth. 6th. The mod F having the cup E
attached to its muner end and monde slightlv eccentrie at its outer end,
in c<miînation with the epring C attachedl to the cupthe loose spin-
die 1), the eccentrie plate Nplaced loosely upon the eccentric portion
of the rod and the ferrule 0 for preventing the running down of the
sprilig, subetantially as descrîhed.

NLo. 17,390. lInprovernent !i Gates.
(l>erfectionsîemienti dans les barrièies.)

Thomas Sturgin, Fairview, Penn., U. S., 26th July, 1883; 5 years.
Cl(tiai#-A balanced gate having the fulcrumt bar C of its counter-

puise lever connected loosel y with the rear upright of gate unattaohied
at the lower end and binged to the rear gatte pust whereby the gate
may ho raieed and swung horizontally as deecrihed.

No. 17,391. Inîproveients iii Wasliîîg Ma-
ch lilles. (I'erfectionnemnents aux~ machines
à laver.)

Charles T. Shadbolt, Alexander, N.Y., U. S., 26tb July, 1883; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The cozobination, witb the tub A providcd withi up-

right rihe B. of a series of upright rollers C, horizontal disks D D)i
provided -with sockets in which the ruiler journals turn, a vertical
shaft F to which both diqks are secured, and a stop bearing (4I se-
cured to the hottom of the tub and provided with a marginal guerd
flange g2, substantially as set foi-th. 2nd. The combination, with the
series of rollere C, of the vertical shatft F, the upper head D pmovîded
with a reces il and s<îckets in which the ruiler journals turu and a
lower head di and suekets for the ruiler journals, and a block ËE sur-

oulnding tho shaft F and seated in the recesses d di of (ho heade
D DI, substantially as set forth.

SNo. 17,392. Imaprovenients in Sewiçlg Ma-
SIhi i es. (P'erfectionnements aux machines

à coudre.)

Robert N. Cox, Prairie City, Ill., U. 0Z, 26th July, 1883; 5 years.
Iniî.lt.l a plaiting and ruffling attachmout for sewing me-

chides, the single finger secured tu a Rlotted yuke and recipruca(ed
hy means otf a crank pin travelling in the said elots, snhstantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a plaiting and rufihing attachment for eewing nia-
chines, a single finger H adapted to be moved forward and backward
by the successive duwnward motion of the needie bar su that as the
gonds travel forward and the finger is at its extreme forward limit,
tho needie of the sewing machine will stitch thruîîgh the fold or plazit
cailsed hv the finger and prevent the fold from beinir snînothed ont,
suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a plai(ingzand ruffling attachment,
the single fiieger for neaking the fold or plait su arranged as to cause
(wo or more successive downwaril movemenîs of the needle bar tu ho
given to furîn each 1 lait or fold, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. The
horizontal franio Ai having the vertical part equipned on une eble,

having a disk K, having a Gieries of rsidical hules, and a crank pin Li,
in combination witli a horizontally sliding piece Gi carryin g the finger
Hý aiid provided with the vertical slott'-d yuke.J within whice the cramîk
pin operates, euhst.intially as set forth. Sth. The horizontal plaiter
frame Ai havinz tho vertical pieco D emisipped with a, journal carry-
ing on ore end the disk K.,and un the opposite end the ratchet wheel
MN, in ccmhiiiatin with the lever N hinged to tîmo piece 1) and baving
liinged thereto the rack bar 0 and t, e spring 01, suhstanîially as set
forth. 6th. The coînzation of' the oirzontal trame Ai havîn)g t'te
vertical piece D carrying a journal provided at one end with au disk K
having a, erank pin 1). and tho opposite end carrying a ratebet wheel,
witlî a sliding piece G1 carrviugz the finger H bavimeg the vertical slotted
yoke J, the hinged lever Ný and the rack bar 0 hinged thereto, aîîd
spring Ot with the brake piece R, suhstantially as set ,forth.

No. 17,393. I iprovenîent il) S t e a
PI oîw h 1S. (I>esiectionnement (les char-
rues à i)al)euS..)

James Whoaly, Toronito, Ont., 26tb July, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A steam pluugb oonstructed with a frame of wood or
uther suitable material composed of tho following parts: the forward
bar A with main draw chains Il H-, rear bar B3, truss bar C with guides
Ci, the long sida heans 1), the short side hoaru Dm, inside boeamn DJ2D 3.
as shuwn and descrihed. 2nd. lu a steans plough cuns(ructed with a
f rame as describod, the conibiniation of the round edge furrow wbeel I,
tlic round edge land wheel ,J and tho grooved faced land wboel K, the
craniked axlea L, the levers R with arcs s, as sisown and descrihed and
for the pîîrposes set forth. 3rd. lut a steam plough constructed with
a trame as ilescrihed, with a truss bar C, the combination of (tie
shear beame E, the hrackets F with boîte!. the shears M and shear
iiosts 1 with hoîtS 12, tho standards P with levers Q, and chaine with
attachînent ("i, the dlevis T, and chains G1, the gauge wlicel O and sud
cutter wheel N, as shown and dcscrihed and for the purposes sot
forth.

No. 17,,394. Ribboîî or Label Holder for
Ilats. (J!lo.eît d'assujéter le ruban, ou
l'étiquette <les chapeaux.)

William Carrick, Boston, Mass., Il. S., 26th July, 1883; 5 years.
('laim,.-lst. A bant rihbon or label holdor coînposed ut a rosilient

stri 1i or plate adapted to lie eugaged at ils onde witb the sides of a bat
body, and to ho prcsed bv ils own resilience agatinst, (ho crowu thora-
ut, as sot forth. 2rzd. A liiit ribbou or label holder composo,;d ut a
resilient plate, or strip, or trame, having huoks or pointe at its ends
adapm.ed to ho pressed izîtu the sidos uftbe bzat body hy the resilieuce
ut tho plate. 3rd. A bat ribhou or label holdor compozed ut two
rosilient side stri ps cunnocted by adjustablo cross piaces, wherehy tho
width of tho lioldlr iay bu incroased or diminisbod.

N o. 17, 395. inîproveitients !i Eleetrie
Lasîps. (Perfectionnements aux lamipes

électlriquies.)
Williain llochhausenl, New York, N. Y., U. S., 6th July, 1883; 15

years.
Claini,-lst. The coinhinatien, with the çstitable supporting trame,

of the twn gecir trains. encle having its own dotent and escapoment de-
vices, two carbon carriers, une foroach train, and a govcmniing eloctro-
magnet [or actnating said framo. 2nd. The combinstion, with two
carbon carriers, two teed rogulating enechantisîns, one for each carrier,
uiouited in une fratie, a catch for engaging witb and prevontiug the
movement of une carrier and a releasing projection or equivalont de-
vice u pon the udier carrier, substautîally as and for the purpose de-
scrihed. 3rd. The combinat ion. witto twu carbon carriers, ut an inter-
inediate lever, une eîed ut which engaîges witb IL projection upon une
of the carriers, and a releasing tuin or projection upon the uth or car-
rier, for engaging witb said lover et its opposite eeîd, as and for (ho
purpose doscrihed. 4th. [ho com-bina tion, with two carbon carriers,
of (ho initerpused bout lover ongagiug witb its vertical arîn with une
ut said carriers, and haviug its hoirizontal arm arranged in the path of
a pin upon (ho other carrier. 5tb. The combination, with two carriers,
suijported front an armature lever or support, of au intermediate
lockiug aud unlocking device, also supported ou said armnature lover.
6th. TI e cumbination, with (ho armature lover, of the dotent lover
pivoted thereon, and tîze twu carboz carriers. 7th. The combina (ion,
uft(ho lever Gi, (ho foed regulating mechanism with its independent
escapoment and detent, the carbon carrier, (ho overbalancing weigbt
restiug oin (ho lever when (bore is nu current passiug, (ho main cir-
cuitL magnet for holding said weight omut of action and tho derived cir-
cuit, magnat contiecod to tho lever. 8th. The combînation, of the
derived circuit regulating magnat, tho armature presentedl to (ho side
thereof, a stop foer said armature thromgh which the main circuit
magnat za short oircuited, and a spring connected to (ho armature
sud arrarîged to ho toreed againet une uft(ho couducturs of (ho lamp by
(ho weîght released by the main circuit magnot. 9tb. The combinatiozi,
with (ho swingiobg armature M, of tho contact stop R, for (ho lower
end (barof, and (ho spring M2 and weight L, tho spring M2 heing in
the parti uft(ho weiglit normally eupj)ort(d hy (ho main circuit mnag-
nat. lOth. The conîbination, of (ho însuletiîîg plate E2, plates El and
F, conducting rod F2 F3 and suitablo hinding poste or clamps. where-
by the derived circuit magnant may ho connected in circuit hetween
said rods. llth. Tha combinatiuei, with the two carbon carriers in a
lainp, ut a lug or proectin F2 and the automatie ceut-out mechanismn
of the laînp, whereby (ho curreut is short cireui(ed automa(ically
when tha carbon carrier bats coîupleted its duwnward motion. 12th.
Tue enenusnation ut plate M, conducting strip M2 bout arouud lower
edge of said plate M, stop R and moeans for forcing (ho upper end ot
the strip into contact with the mod F2, Or other portion of (ho lamp
franie, upon au ahuormal incroasoe in (ho leugtb of arc. l3th. The
combinatioe of the lever G, sup porting tho two feed regmlatiug trains
sud (ha two carh<în carriers. the oouterbalance woigltî G2 or its
equivailcut. the derived circuit iuagnet D conmeectcd tosaid lever, and
(ho enu circuit inagnot C wbose cures are supporbeil hy said laver,
wben the lameme is out of action, but wbicb are ramsed out of counection
thcrewith wlieii the magmiot is eîeergizod. l4te. The comnination, in
a double ceirbon lamnp, of (ho tèed rogulating lever ( È, the derivod cir-
cuit mîagnot 1) D whose cures aire humîg frotn cross bar L2, and (ho
main circuit magmeets C C whose cures are connected hy cross bar L
arramiged muo rest loos4oly on (lie etof ut(he lever G. lSth. The coiling
plate 12 with a central opemeiug and elots thereiu,îin combination witb
(lie mod or tube 14 amed lockiug luges 16, snbstantially as and for (ho
peirposas specified. luth. TIhe ceilmeg plate 12 mrovided with central
umenings aned glots, (lie nietal blocks 19 20, plates 21 aimd springs 22, iii
coimbinuueiomî with (lie tube 14, luge 16 and comiductors H12 113 support-
by said tube, substautially as amud for (ho Isurposes specifiod.

No. 17,396. lInprovemeikts in E 1 e e t r i c
Lamuis. (!>er

1
ectionnementg aur lampes

éte triques.)
Williîmn llochhisemcNew-York,N.Y., U.S., 26th July, 1883; 15 years.

('la ini.-lst. The comnination, substantially as descrihod, with the
regulating or come(rullimig mochamisue for aie eleetrie lamnp, of a counter-
balance temîding (o separate the carbone, a dermvedl circuit magnet
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opposed to the counter-balance and serving when an increased eur-
rent flows through it, to rolease the carbon carrier,and an ovor-balance
and main circuit magnet for contrulling the sarne,said over-balance
being arranged as described, to hold the inechanisin when no currant
is flowing, in condition for allowing the carbons to corne togother.
2nd. The combination, substantially as described, with a couritor-
balanced gear-train f rameearrangý,ed as describcd, to lift the c'srbon
carrier when the couinter balance is frac to act, of an eleotro magnet
in a derived circuit around the ca rj.ons for actuating the frame in
opposition to the counter balance, and overbalauciug weiglht acting
upon the frame to hold the carbons together, and an electro inaignot
in the main circuit for retnoving said overbalance when the current
begins to flow. 3rd. The combitiation, substantially as described, in
an.electric lamp, of a pivoted frame carryiug the geir-train with
which the carbon carrier la coni.ected, a derived circuit coil aund
movable core attached to said frame and a main circuit coul and inoy-
able cure which resta upon aaid frame when no current is paesing,
but is remnoved fromi the frame and held rcmoved when the lamp la in
action. 4th. The cotobination, substantially as descrioed, of a counter
balance trame for the gear train in an electric lainp, of an over
balance controlled by a main circuit inagnet sud an automatic catch
engaging with the trame, with at disouigaginig stop arranged as de-
scribed, tu disengage the catch when the over balance la raised. 5th.
The combination, suhetantially as describcd, ut the over balance, the
pivoted weighted catch pivoted iu the overbalance, the adjustable
stop for said catch, and tho pivoted gear train traîne. 6th. The coin-
bination, withl the carbon carrier, ut' a gear train f inion, ansulated
fromn its shaft, as and for the pur poses described. îth. Tie combina-
Lion uf the pinion a, disk c, wheel b and ratchet and interposed insulat-
ing diak. 8th. The combination,with. the carioon carrier, ot tho insultt-
ing ptug E, substantially as and for the purpose described. 9th. The
combination, with the c:îrbou carrier,1 of guide plates secured to the
hottomr and top plates, but insulated thcretromn. lOth. The combina-
tion, substantially as described, with the insulatedeonductors p:issing
througb the casing, ot clamp blocks or plates sccured Lu the louer aide
of the casing and insu lated theretroiu. llth. The cumbination, sub-
stantially as described, of the insulatcd conductors passing throu h
the casing and clamnp blocks or plates secured Lu the interior ut tM
casing, and provided with btndiug screws and perforations for the
connectioti of the helices of the lamp. 12th. The combînation, sub-
stantially as describcd, ut the supporting roda T, the top plate Bt and
the nuts 7 of insulating inaterial. 13itl. The combination, ivith the
cross arm Ki formed with a semi-circular bond at iLs cetîtte, ut the
clamnp plate M1 and the clamop screws, the svhole torming a clamp for
the luWer cl.rbon. l4th. The combination ut the supporting roda T
and the croas-arm Ki, fortned as descrîbed, to costitute a portion ut
the clamp for the lower carbon. l5th. The combination ut the sup-
porting roda T, the su pports Ri, tlie perforated crosï;-bis KiC for guid-
îng the latter, and globe holder connected to the supports iRi beneatli
the cross-bars. l6th. The combinatlon, sobst antially as described, ut
the vertically movable aupporting roda Ri, and attached support for
the globe holder and the removable globe holder. l7th. the coin-
bination, subataotiuîlly as described, ut tlie flange tube Il and flhe
clamping tube 12 contructed tu forai a casing anud psrotection for
the iower carbun, and a clampt tur the g lobe, andI suitable means
as described for attaclîing suuid parts ut thle lamp. isih. The coin-
bination, substantially as descrîbed, ut thc claînping device 12, the
fls.oged tube Il for constitnîing the globe holder, an'l the bayonet
Joint attachtnent connected to the tube Il and eogzaging with a sup-
port Ei connected tu the latnp. l9th. The combination, with the
lower carbon ut an electrie lai, ut an itîdependently detachable
globe holder encircling said carbon, and provided with an attached
downwardiy extendîng tube tir cage , tu torm a cuver or protection for
said carbon. 2Oth. The coînhination. substantially as describedot the
rods T coated with au insulating intterial, ut the supportîng roda
Ri aise coated with an insulatiîsg material, the perforated cross-h'ir
Ki, the support El attuicheul tu the roula Ri, below the cross-bar Ki,
and insulating washers upon the rods Ri ioterposod between the
cross-bar Ki and support E . 2lst. The combinatiou, in an electrie
lamp, ut the positive and negitiu',e binding- posta M Mi located upon
the interior o)f its casing, a spriog colonecteffto une ot aaid postsand
arranged tu impinge at its free end against the other, and a cam k2
Ifnunted in the top plate ut thte casing and adapted tu force the tree
end ut the apriiig ioto contaect with the post. 22nd. The combination,
Bitbatantially ais described, ut' the tipper plate Bi, the connectîîîg
blocka secured tus the under aide tliereot', the short circuitiog spriuîg
Cunnected to nuie ut said blocks, and the cami hearing agutinat the
spring and attaehed to a spindle passing thru'ugh flic uruper platte.2
3rd. The combinatiun, witlu a binding ipoat or block M for the meain

Cooductor, ut the spring ut attatched ulirec tlv tu said block, and a
i.ioving carbun Carrier agatinst which said spring bears, su as to con-
vey the electric curretît thereto.

140. 17,397. lInîpru>vemeiats ini lectrie A e
Ltmps. (Peifect joanemiett aux lampes
électriques.)

Elihtu Thompaun, New Britain, Conu., U.S., 26th ,July, 1811; 5 years.

Claie.-lst. In combination with an armature ot an electro magnet
Placed in a derived circuit around the electruudes, a retraclile sprifig
eonnected tut devices muviiug autoinaticully in accordance with
Changes in Élite direct currut o0 ertting the lamp. 211d. lu an clectric
laîup, the cumbination ut a ah ont controlling electru-maqgnet ini a
derived circuit around the eleetr>ues, an armature, at retractile apring
titeretor, att trinature and att eleetro-inagtiet in the direct Àircuit,
afld ulevices actinug upuon the retractile apriog wherehy ita tenision la
autOmatýically varied lu correspondance with lthe unoveînents ut the
armature ut the direct circuit alectrut-iagnet. 3rd. lIn su electrie
luLop, the counhination ut a lifting armature, springs servîng as an
"'"5tic saating for the saune, a retractile spriiig coîîuîcted to tlie arma-
ture which controla the teelI according to the consomption ut the
electrude,., and intermedîsta devices w1hereby the lifting armature
automnaticall3 , varies the tensýion ut the retractile s9pring. 4th. lu lin
electrie laînp, a clutchi for lifting the carbon carrier to torun the arc
c9usîs-'ting ut a muvuible body with adjoistable kortion A, in whicb are
Puvuted olamping jaws ,J J, whose muner claînpîng ends reat uputu theCarrier at Points above the lina joiniug tiseir pivots, wheraby a move-

ment uftLhe outer ends ut aaid jaws upward imparting a downward
movement Lu their louer ends, lueka said clutch, wbile a downward
movement ut the outer ends reverses said actioni, substîîntially as
described. 5th. In an electrie latnp. tho combination, with the retrac-
tule spriuîg, ot an electro-magnet ut a comnisatling koce or LoggIa
joint lit Bt, auhstantially as ani for the ptsrpose described. fith. Iu an
electrie lanutu, lu combination with a pillar aspporting the lower alec-
trode, a detachable foot clamup consistitîgtf a lever ni, provided witb
projectionts t, v, screw b and plates e e upon said pillar, cuL away at
their aides, wherebv said clamnp lever înay be released hy a partial
rotation, ieibititiilly as described. 7th. The combination, wuth the
dcrived circusit electro-maguet and the electro-inagnet cuntrolling the
teed mechutoisui, ut' a derived circuit to said feod regulating electro-
mnagnat, a carbon or other resistance surface in said derived circuit
and a slit spriog or counb,whose tceth ara arranged to auccessivety make
contact with the carbon, as or for the purpuse described. Sth. Io an
electrie light regulatuar, a suppulemuental tri pp~ing electro-mitgnet act-
îng upun the cluutcb devices ut the carbon bolder and switch devices
controlling the flow ut current through said electro-magnet, operated
hy an electro-magnet in ail dorived circuit arouod the carboos, and ad-
justcd Lu ha called into action un1l' by an ahoormal increase ut te
curreot in said derivcd circuit electro-mî!gnet, consequent upon an
ahoortal increase ut resistatice hi the arc. 9th . lue an electrie light
regulatur, the cotobînation ut a sîîppleînental sautety electro-unagnet
acting upon the cluîch device ut the carbon feeding mechauim to
trip the saune, qwiltcti devices controlliog the flow ot curreot through
said elccsro-iiouugiiet, and devîces operating the switch aînd adjuated
tu o cuîltd loto actiotn only by au abortual increase ut the arc resist-
ance, suibstaotially as described. lOLh. lu an alectrie lîglut regulator,
a supplental Lrippiog electro-magnet who'ta terminaIs are cois-
tocted Lu the main circuit, in cutnbiiîtiun with a oormally cloaed
shunt circuit including contact points under the control ot an electro
magnat in a derived circuit around the carbons, substantially as
described.

No. 1 7,398. iusprusve.aîeitts in Electric Arc
LainpS. (Perfectiosnnements aux lampest.
électriques à arc.)

Elihu Thompson, New Britalu, C'on., U.S., 26tk J .uiy, 188,3; 5 years
Cla ut.ltThe cotobination, with an electric 1lamp, ut a shunt

circuit dloser or eut ont constructed lu two parts movable with rela-
tion Lu une another as descrihed, an electro magnet lu the general
circuit ut Lite launap for actuating une ut said parts, anud meaus con-
nected with the regulutuîtg mechanistnofu the laînp for actuuîting the
other. 2uuul'' The combinatiout, witth art electru-maguet lu the genertîl
circuit uf the lamp, a contact piece otovable hy said elactro-unagnet
and adspted Lu be set anîd held it position l'or electrical Contaict by the
cuirreoit which tuurmq the arc, a second countact piece aulapted Lu make
contacet vwith the firat when iu position, and attacbed tu or supuported
by thue amnature lever, ut the regulating mechaîisun and circuit con-
nectitons Lu suîld constact, suhatautially as described, wbereby, when
the armature lever ut the regulating uncchani.sm la retraeted Lu an
abuornsat extetit, a shunt or safety circuit la clo-sed around the lamp.
3rd. The cuunbiitttion, suhstautially as described, with an electrie
lamp ut a shunt circuit dloser constructed iu twu parts movable with
relation to une anuther, an electro-magnet lu the general circuit ut
the lamp four actuating une ut' saud puarts, retracting devicea applîed Lu
the latter and adjusted below the Lettsion ut the corrents used in ope-
rating the lamp, and au electro-soagnet or magnats for actoating the
othar part ut the shutnt circuit closer pruvided with ratractingdevicas
adjutatd Lu sncb a tenisin that, on au abormal logtb ut arc and a
conacquent diminutuin ut current strengtb,1 the shunt or satty circuit
will ha closaul. 4th. The coînhination. suhstantially as described, ut
the two movable contîicta A, movabla Lu and tromn une anothar, alec-
tro-magnet D lu the direct circuit at aIl tîmas for actuuîtiog une ot
said contacta, and connectingdevîces batween the ragtulating davices
ut the luuup anîd the othar circuit dloser, as and for the porpose
described.

No. 17,3M%). Isproveîieits in Car Trucks-
(Perfectionnenseaits aux châssis des chars.)

Ira C. Terry and Andrew Warren, St. Louis, Miss., U.S., 26th July,
1883; 15 yeara.

('lain.-lqt. The combination ofthe beamq furmeul ut T-rails with
the arch andl truisa bars, aIl sccuired together by parallel boîta passed
thruugh, <'r restiugz in recessea iu the fiaugas oun both aidas ut the
beains, aubtantially as et fuîrtb. 2nd. The cross beanis (1- cumposed
(ut T-rutils plmuced witb Lbe fianzes ut tile rails agusinat the arcli and
truss bars, said parts beiuîg Cluîmped lît their coula by means ut boîta
wbicb arc tumascul tbruuglt the ai-ch. andl truas bars thruuglî the fianges
ufth mrils anud whicb bear mgaiost or reat it ideutations lu the rail
heada, aubstaultially as set forth.

No. 17,400. uiîproveinetits o>1 Winitlills.
(Perfectionnements aux moulins à tient.)

James E. Touunbs, Tyner, Utah, U.S., lOtît July, 18m1; 10 yaars.
C/iuuuii.-lst. The w-lot wbeel consistinz ut the vertical sbatt C, its

pcripharallv mor(iseul bobs E, the curved armai, concave tans G and
hindinig wirep b engagine the emuds ut the arma and extettding arouind
the wheel, aubstaotially as specified. 2uud. The cumbitiatiton, with an
interior wind wlieel. ut the iricaqeusent toit lý and buttom Bt, the cir-
cular series of entd tsivot.ed gates Il connected togctherand Lu an open-
ing spriutg S, anîd thea iuuged clap~per huards Z connected Lu the outer
edges ut said gîtes, stthetalitially as siuecified.

-No. 1 7,401. Isugrovernent lu Crad*les.
(I>er/-ectionnesuet dans les berceaux.)

The C'limax ('rutile Company. SIuriuoefield, Mass., (assignea ut Frank
W. Barkar, l3elniont, N.H., ) U.S., 26th Juîly, 1883: 5 years.

('lani.-ln couebination witb thte crib A andl itasoupporting sqtautid B,
the spriog C and Élite buosuk r P., and the two levers D D provideul with
eyas b) b, aIl beingz applieul and arrangeul substauutially in unanner and
Lu uperate as set forth.
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No. 17,402. Apparatus for Generating and
Carbîîretting Hydrogen Gas.
(Appareil pour produire et carb~urer le gaz
hydrogène.>

Leroy S. Groves, Af ton, Iowa, U.S., 26th July, 1883; 5 years.

Cliii-lst. The gas generating and carburetting apparatus con-
sisting of the tank A for acidulated water, the inuer case B within
$nid tank having in its upper portion the gaselino compartment C,'and in its lower portion the raised basket E for iron or zinc, the
valved bent tube G extending fromi the interior of the case to near
the bottom of the gasoline chamber, the valved feed tube K and the
valvod outiet tube L and tube 11, substantially as specified. 2nd.
The combination, with the tank A, of the inner case B, its gasoline
compartunent C, bent,3conducting, tube G and valve c, valved feoding
tube K and valved outiets L and 1l, the stili supports D, raised bas-
ket E and the fastening or catches s, suhqtantially as specified. 3rd.
The conibiîîation. with the gas chaniber F and the gasoline chamber
C, of the perforated gas conducting tubes G and L, and their conle
supports or braces P, formng chambers v and v1 around said tubes,
the colles having bottoms substantially as specified.

No. 17,403. lInproveinents in Galvanie Ele-
îîîents. (Perfectionne ments dans les élé-
ments galvaniques.)

Aron Bernstein, Berlin, Prussia, 26th July, 1883 ;5 years.

CI" in.-lst. In a galvanic elcînent, a positive electrode consisting
of the ainalgaîn of an aikali metal, iu combination with an envelojpe
thereof serving as diaphragîn and mnade of' fabric flot affected by tue
exciting liquid, suoh as a fabrie of vegetable fibres and which is im-
pregnated with a caustic alkalie solution, substantially as and for the
purpose described. 2nd. A galvanic element composed of a fiat
negative electrode and a positive electrode, cousisting of a plate of
ainalgaînated aikali metal and inclosed in an envelope h "vin g the
nature and prepared as descrîbed, both electrodes beîng placed honi-
zontally and su as te be both in contact with the said envelope,
substantially as specified.

No. 1.7,404. Imnproveinents in Mowing Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux fesucheu-
ses.)

Franîk Bramer, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 26th July, 1883; 10 years.

(uini.-lst. The combination of the fingerbeam, the shoe having
the pivot lug (11, the cap-piece constructed with the pivot-lug d, the
securing boit f, the forked conpling-armi perforated 10 receive Faid

pio-us and the single cross pin for holding the parts together,
subsvtantially as and for the purPose set forth. 2nd. The coinhination
of the cunpling-arm having the slutted lugs Il11, the wheel 111 and
the adjuisting siceve, boit and nut. as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. fthe coînbnation of the conpling-arrn, the thrust braco jointed
thereto, the doubly fanged frame-arm J against which the brace
bears at its rear end, and the pivot, pîîssing throitgh the fianges of
the framne arm and connecting the thrust brace thereto, asad for
the purpose set forth. 4th. The coînhination of the hingc'd fin ger

jbeain, the couplîng-arm, the angular gag-lever, its vertical pivot and
ineans for actuating said gag-lever, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose set forth. 5th. The coxubination ef the main frame, the coupling
armn, the hinged fluger heam, the angular gag-lever, tlie vertical pivot
b3' which it le supported hy the coupling-arni. the thrumt brace, the
elbow lever thereon, and the link connecting the elbow lever and ga-19
lever, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The coin-
bination, stubstantitilly as set forth, of the main-frame, the coupling-
arim, the thrust brace lointed at une end to the coupling-arm near its
outer end, and pivotally eonnected at ils opposite end with the inain-
freine, the finger-beain having hinged connection with the coiîpling-
arm, the elbow-lever un the thruat brace, the ehain and lifting lever,
the stop on the thrust-brace limitîn g the movement of the elbow
lever independently ef the brace, an d the gag-lever connected with
the elhow lever, for the purpose described. 7th. The combination,
snbstantially as set forth, of the outer shoe having the slotted rear-
wardly projecting armn, the roller, the roller shield hinged te the
shue, and means for adjnsting the relIer and shield vertically and te-
gether for the purpose descnibed. 8th. The combination of the oter
shoe having the slotted rearwardly projecting arin, the hinged shield,
the ruIler, the shouldered and threaded ,bolt and the nul, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,405. Iiiiprovenients oit Washing Ma-
chiines. (Perjectinnements aux laveuses
mécaniques.)

Sanmuel Brillinger. Sherkston. Ont., and Joshua F. Beam. Buff'alo, N
Y., U.S., 26th July. 1883: 5yearp.

0'aine.-lst. A suds box provided with a stationary washing board
having projectionçg. as set forth, lu combination With an agitating
device pivoted te the suds box and having a serieçt of fixed rods or
bars motinted therein sleeves sud openings mounted upemi said bars
as descrihed, Qaid bars and sleeves bping locaîed in the agîtator in the
same order as the projections upon ihe statienary wasbingz board, as

jand for tlic puirposes set forth. 2nd. A suds box provided with a
statioary washing buard baving bars projecting from the face of the
huard and provided with springs lu keep them in their advanced posi-
tion, in combination with an agilatiug device pivoled lu the suds box
and having a syries of fixed bars or rods providvd with sleeves and
openings as described, said bars and sleeves heing located in the
agita tor in the sanme order, or çubstantially se ais the projections upon
the stationary washing board. as and for the purposes described.
3rd. The counterweighted pivuted agitating device with its eperating
parts, its stationsry plungers b2 and aprings c, in conîhination with
the hollow sleeves b4 and a slationary washing board a2, substan-
tially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 17,406. Inprovenients in Vapour Gene-
rators and Motors, etc. (Perfec-
tionnenients aux générateurs et aux moteurs à
vapeur, etc.)

Israel R. Blumenberg, Washington, Col., UJ. S., 26th July, 1883; 5
years.

Clnin.-lst. The method of producing power vapour in an empty
chaînher having an induction pipe and a distributing rose and an
eduction pipe, by autoiatically injecting volatile fiuid in a spray or
shower agaiît a naked flat inctal bottom provided with numerous
tubes extending outward aîîd closed at their extrame ends, and the
whole heated by steam or boilimg water. substantially as shown and
described. 211d. The înethod ut' producing power va pur by automa-
tically injectiug volatile fiuid in a shower orsrytrough an induc-
tion pipe tcrînating in a ruse intu a chamber haviug an eduction
pîipe, a safeîy valve and vapeur guage and numerous steam ducts orpipes arranged horizontally in a cluster and passiug longitudinaliy
through the lower division thereof, the open ends of which ducts are
encased within steam chambers or domes vrovided with steam induc-
tion aud eduction pipes, and the whole heated by steam, substantially
as shown and descrmbed. 3rd. A horizontal vapour generator pro-
vided witb an eduction pipe, induction pipes and distributing roses,
check valves and a nuruber of small steam duels secured in a cluster
in the lower portion of the generator, the open ends thereof encased
within steam chamîmbers or domes ai and a2, une at each end, the said
chanîbers or domes, provided with an iuduction aud eduation steam

pipe respectively, and the pipes provided with stop cocks, sobstami-
tially, ns shown and described. 4th. A vertical vapour generator pro-
,vided with an induction pipa tvrîninatiug in a ruse for distributing
lihe fluid in a spray on the naked heated mataI below aîi eduction
pipe, for conducting the generated vapour tu the angine, and a hori-
zontal plate with numarous long slim tubes secured therein and
closed at their extrc:ne enîds, substantially as shown aiîd descnibed.
5th. A vertical vapour gencrator haviîig an induction pipe terminal-
ing iii a distnibuting nose, and an eduction pipe, a horizontal plate
coutiuiing nunîvrous long slîîn tubes exteuding outward anI closed
at their extreme enuds. provided witb ai> iuternally amdjusted dia-
phrugîu ut thin metaI having nuinerous short open tubes seoured
therein, snbstantially as sbown amîd described. fith. A vertical va-
pour generator having amn induction pipe terminating thereimi ii a
nue, for distributing the liquid lu a shower or spray, an eduction
pipe for carrying the vapour to the englue, a, horizontal plate contaîn-
ing ilulmerous long slim tubes exteuding ootward and closed at the
001er suds, provided with internally adjusted V-shaped braakets
arranged un the iniier walls thereof, substammtiallv as shown and de-
scribed. 7tth. A combined f urmiace and steaiu boiter, the latter hav-
ing a corrngated bottom and provided with a watar induction pipe, a
waste pipe, a blow pipe and steama guage, substantially as shown armd
described. Sth. A combined furnace and steamn huiler, the latter
laving a corrmîgated bottoin and aunular water legs, and provmded
wilh a waler induction pipe, a waste pipe, a steam guage and blow
pipe, substautially as shuwn and described, 9th. A cuusbined fur-
naca and steam huiler, the latter having projecting froin the huttum,
a coil pipe extending loto the furnaca beluw, subslantially as shuwn
amnd described. 101h. Iu combinalion, vapeur generator d pruvided
with an induction pipe having a rose for dislributing the liquid in a
spray or shower upon the naked heated immotl below, an eduction
pipe for carrying the gemerated va our to the angine cylinder, a tube
plate B and furnace, and steam boiter gi, tbe latter provideil with a
steamn guage, a waler induction pipe, a waste pipe and a blow pipe,
substantiaily as showu and described, lth. Avapour generator
havmng an induction pipe terminaling witbin the generator lu a ruse,
fer delivering the fiuid in a shower or spray, a check valve e4, an
eduction pipe! having a throttle valvefà, and a bottom tube plate B,
in cumnination wicm a eteam chest g provided wilh steam induction
Pppe hi, stcam induction pipe b2, stop cueks b3 W, and a steam guage,
su bstanlially as shown and described. 121h. A vapour generater d
having induction pipe c, ruse C2, chack valv6e,<4, eductiOn pipai' , tube
plate B and a steam cîmest or vessaI g pruvided with sleam guags ki,
blow pipe k, induction pipe bi,stup cock b3, eductiomî pipe bý, and stop

eock b imcombînation with steam huiler b, smbstatially as shown and
described. 131h. A vapour generator provîded with induction pipe e,
stop cock e;, check Valve f,4, eduction pipe!f, tube plate B, steami
chest p, the latter having steamu induction and eduction pipe bi b2?,
stop cocks 1>3 b4. and the steam boiter b, in combination with cylinder
fi and engins AI, suhstantially as shown and descrihed. l4th. A
vapour genarator d, steam cheet g and steam huiler b, as shown, in
combination witli supply pipe ei, force pump h sud reservoir F. for
storing and 8upplying fiuid, substantially as sbuwn and described.
15th. Iu coininaîlon, steamn huiler b , induction pipe bm, eduction
pipe b2. steain cîmeet or vessel g, tuba plate B, vapour generator d,
induction pipe e. rose, check valve e4, suvply pipe el, throttle valve
ei, pump h. reservuir F, eductlon pipe, throttle valve f3, engins cy-
linder fi, exhanet pipe ,, condenser E, pipe oî and reservoir F, ail
adjusted and arranged substantially as shown and descnibed. l6th.
A vapeur generator d îîrovided with induction pipe e. check valve
e4 and distributing rose P2, eduction pipe!, tube plate B, diaphragm
d2, lu ceumbinalmon wîth sleam chest g having induction and eduction
pipes connecting with steam bolier b, subela.ntially as shown and
descrihed. l7th. A vapour generator d pruvided wilh eduetion and
induction pipes, check valve sud distrihuting nue, and a tube plats.
aud with internally.adjusted diavhragm or V-shaped brackets for
increasing the vapunizing power uf the vapeur generator, in combina-
lion wiîh sîeam chest or vessel g, induction pipe b' and eductien
pipe b2, and steam boier b, substantially as sbown and described.
l8îh. In cumbination, the vapeur generator d, tube plate B, steam
chest a, sleam boier b, cyliuderf h f mutor engins Ai, exhausl pipe
o, condenser E, reservoir F. pumýp h, sîipply pipe el and the several
cennecting pipes, subs-tantially as shewn and descrihed. îPîh. A
horizontal vapeur generaler having eduction pipe e, rose e'2, check
valve e4 antI edmîclion pipef, a cluster of steam docte c, steam domes
Or Chanîber al (12, in combination with steam pipes b' b2, auxiliary
steam bolIer b,generai supply pipe eithrottle valve e3, pump.h,
reQervoir F and with eduction pipe!, threttle valve!f?, engins cylin-
derf', exhanet o, condenser E sud reserveir F, the whole constrncted,
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arranged and connectcd substantially as shown and described. 2Oth.
A seamgenraor î big a corrugated bottom. and annular water

legs g4, in combination vihfurnace ni, tube plate B and vertical
vapour generator d, substantially as showîî and described. 2lst. A
steam generator gr having an auxiliary coul pipe g2, extending down
into the furnace and provided with a steam guage À-3, a blow pipe k
water supply piye 1 and waste pipe l,in combination with furnace ni,
tube plate B and vapour generator dl, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 22nd. A steam generator gi having a corrugated bottom
and provided with a steam guage, blow-pipe, water supply pipe and
waste pipe, in combination with furnace in, tube plate B, vapour
generator d, tube plate diaphragmi d2, induction pipe e, distributing
rose e

2
, check valve e4, supplY pipe eî, force pumup h and reservoir,

substantially as shown and described. 23rd. A steaîm generator gi,
furnace m, tube plate B, vapour generator d, auxiliary diaphragms
(12 d4 db, induction pipe e, dîstributing rose e

2
, check valve ci, supply

pipe el, pump h and reservoir F, and an eduction pipe! having a
throttle valve f2 in combination with engine cylinder fi exhaust o,
condenser E and reservoir F, subutantially as'shown and described.
24th. V-shaped bracket, in coiubination with a vertical vapourizer d,
tube plate B and induction pipe having a distributing rose --2, sub-
stautially as shown and described. 25th. A metal disk diaphragm
d2 securing numerous short open tubes, in coxubination witb vapour
generator d, tube plate B, induction pipe e, distributing nose e2 and
eduction pipe!, substantially as shown and described. 26th. In ver-
tical vapeur generators, the combination of tube plate B, tube plate
diaphragm d2, V-sbaped brackets d4, tnduction pipe e, distributing
rose ei, supply pipe el, pumph and eduction pipe!f, engine cylinder!',
exhanat pipe o, condenser E and general reservoir F, substantially as
sbown and described. 27th. Plate B provided with, and securing by
their open ends a large numberof long glim tubes closeol at the oppo-
site ends, iii coibination with a steami boiler fi, and furnace nii, for
getierating heat for va î>ourizing volatile fluid, substantially as shown
and described. 28th. Plate B provided witb and securing by their
ends a large nuînber of long tubes el closed at the opposite ends, in
combination with a steami boiler and a furnace, and a vapour gene-
rating domo, substantially as shown and described. 29.th. Plate B
Provided with and securing by tlîeir exîdq a large nuruber of tubes
closed at the opposite ends, lu cotubination witlî steain chest g
arranged for receiving steain from an -auxiliary boiler, substantially

as shown and described. 3Oth. Tube plate B as described, in combi-
nation witb vapour domne or generator d1, and a steam. vessel g ar-
ranged for receiving steam from an auxiliary boiler, substantiallyas
shown and described. 3lst. In combi nation, engine cylinderfi,lUbri-
eatiug fountain 8, automatie lubricating valves gi, packinq r, piston
rod fâ, vapour induction pipe!f and exbaust pipe o for use in vapour
engines, substantially as shown and described.

No- 17,407. Improvements in Weighing
Scales. (Perfectionnements aux balances.)

William C. Farnum and Elisha S. Peck, Hoosick Falls, N. Y. ,U. S.,
26th July, 18M3; 5 years.

Claintî.-Ist. A n~eighing scale in which the weight end of the scale
beain is provided with a cradle for the reception and retention while
lu use oY tbe weight divided loto vertical compartments, substan-
tially as shown, and the permanent or stationary portion of the
standard frame-work or base thereof is provided with a stationary
weigbt-rack divided into compartments similar to tbose of the
weight cradle, located in opposition thereto, aîîd ahl arranged to
operate substantially lu the manner described and for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. A weighing scale provided witb a stationary recep-
tacle for the retention of the weights and a cradle pivote d on the
scale beam for holding the weights while in the act of weighing, said
receptable and cradle being similarly (livided into vertical compart-
ments for the reception of the weights and di9posed in opposition to
eacb other, so that such compartments saal present their open sides
towards each other, in combînation witb a weight or set of weights,
cf disk or annular form, substantially as described and set forth.
.3rd. A weighing scale provided with a series of separate statiouary
weîght receptacles arrauged lu horizontal rack upon the main struc-
ture of the scale, in combination with a cradle pivoted on the scale
beatu divided loto alînilar series of separate weight receptacles, the
two series of receptacles being arranged lu reference to each other
so that any weight lu auy receptacle of eitber series may be moved
loto its corresponding receptacle lu the other series. without inter-
fering with or disturbing its coînpanion weights, substantially as de-
scribed and set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.
21. A. W. McKOWN, 2nd 5yearscf No. 9014, from llth day of July,

1883. Improvenients in Auxiliary Waggon
Springs. Srd July, 1883.

22. (C. E. LIPE, E. D. BRONSON and A. WALRATII, 2nd 5 years
of No. 8971, froin the 6th day of JuIy, 1883.
Improvements in Broom Sewing Machines, 5th
July, 1883.

23. T. CJ. HIEWIT, (assignee) 2nd 5 yeurs cf No. 8975, from the 6th day
of JuIy 1883 Improvements in Lightning
Rods, Mtf July, 1883.

24. W. LESLIE, Jr., 2nd 5 years of No. 17,179, from the lOth day of
July, 1883. Withe Crushing Machine, 9th July,
1883.

25. 0. K KIDDER and A. D. TAYLOR, 2nd 5 years of No. 12,564,
fromn the lOth day of July. 1883. Improve-
ments in Sliding Doors, 9th July, 1883.

26. T. WALLACE, 2nd 5 years of No. 89M., from the lOth day cf
July, 1883. Process of Curing and Packing
Meats, 9th July, 1883.

27. R. BEAM, 2nd 5 years of No. 9091, froma the 6th day of cf August,
1883. Improvements ie Pumps, 12t July, 1883.

28th. W. W. AUSTIN, 2nd 5 years cf No. 9123, from the 2lst day cf
August, 1883. Improvements in <las Lamps, 2lst
July, 1883.

29. W. BERRY, 3rd 5 years cf No. 2565, f rom the 25th day cf July,
1883. Improvements ie Ejocks and Valves, 24th
July, 188.

30. J. SCHAFHIANS, 2nd 5 years cf No. 9139, from the 3Otb day cf
July, 1883. Improvements in Self - Acting
Washing Machines, 26th July, 1883.

31. J. 1IAGG AS and W. GOODERIIAM, Jr., 2nd and 3rd 5 years cf
No. 9058, from the 2nd day cf August, 1883.
Improvements in Apparatus fer Sup'plying
Locomotive Tenders with Water, 3lst July
1883.

32. G. G. CARVER and H. FAXON, Jr., 2nd 5 years cf No. 12.940,
f rom the lOth day cf June, 1883. Improve-
ment ie Indexes, 3lst July, 1886.

.33. J. ROSS, 2nd 5 years cf No. 9189,from the l7th day cf Decamher,
18M3* Irnfrovements ie Planing Machines,
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IL ZLU STIz :,ATIO 1 1T S.
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Duyis$' Brnb for sleeping Cars.

£

11105 NOPberson'. improvomeuts lu Baud
Dryers. 17)06 Wtttmau'. Munie Leaf Turner.

17108 lloeveler's Apparatus for Drying Glus, te. 10 NoverIGuStcWah.

PI

f

17104

11109 Boevolerle Glue Stock Wuher.
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U11la Waullngtoral Metailurglo Ga J'rasi.

11l13 Enrght'u Improvemeute ln Traction
fleei&

17114 Cbafller'e Ooînyoîltion of Natter for
Plaatertng Wall$, "c

1112 Mti and TLmnbull'î improvomento In
Karveutet Bindon.

17136 Wstkin'î Spring Lever Eotsry Swing.

11118 Foxe lIdrpveumute tua Sta Doo. 171 <opMot-lefoOoet.118 ef'MainfrKsag v.11111 jouéple Xouth-plow for Cornote 11118 iroire mactins for mamne novie.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

11119 Xoorels improvemente lu Bed Bottome.

11t22 Cleveland'à Improvenients ln Car Trucks. 1 1123

11120 Lynchm Inmprovemente ln Lumber Dr7ers.

Pellers.

171126 Bniîth'u ImPrOvamenta la Bindlug Chains.

Fl

17121 Xignault's Improvement tu Stump
FExtraotors.

l1t24 Brake'a Cooking and ffeatlna Range.

Âuguat, 1883.] 283
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17128 Roward'e Improvemente lu Bed Bottonie.

17132 Grafton's Improvements In Bed Bottome.

QA Qz

17129 Arthur, Spauildinu aud Davlson's Improve-
meute lu Fence Pons.

17133 Marcoux'a Improvements ln Shingle
machinues.

a'

- F~
7
Ié

17135 D)Stdeou'eo Improvemente tu Tubuler
Laterne.

- ,--:~I

e

17130 Foeterle Device for Laciug Glove.

17164 KeIl'e Procees aud Âpparatue for ffleung
Liquid Compounde.

17138 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 138er Drv bRu is untree' lImprovemente lu UwiVel Booke.

(August, 1888.

17136 w»Yerle DrIve Chain.
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61<
P15.1

F

fep< Flf.~

17119 Riz's Improvements ln Harrows.
17142 Gales' improyemaents ln Pulverizinq

Machines.

17144

L1

* I ...-~

~

~iI
4 g

b
.1
n

Staple'. Improvemenîs lu Raîlway Fro<s.

11145 De, Lanoey's Improvements ln 8114.
Valves.

11147 Church'. Improvement. la Cots.
11149 L&yOOOk'S ImProvemeuts tui WiDdOw

Blinde:

Anguet, 1883.] 285
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1514 Oeqood's Improrement$ ln DJredaing
Machines.

17152 WilbUorU ImPovOemnt$ la YIasglng
Machine.

11165 Bllghton's Improvemente la Boit Locku.

J'
-i1

11158 Wrightim VAgulator for Electrie Lampe.

17158 Wh1Uha1 aMd NowJinle Improvemeuto la

#f.y /

., ~

Ili11W KsunedY's Improvementa la Drodging
Machines.

7

[Angut, 1888.

1



THE CANÂDIAN PAT.ENT OFFICE RECORD.

17160 King'u Improvornte in Adjustable
Chat».

Carter'. Black Leaf Check Bock.

17161 Estousm Pauteuing for mIoyen and Mittenu.

17164 "&ames improvements lu Boots and Shoe..

, - ïe

EU El E

17162 Elliol Cash sud Panao Carrier.

11165

*1

Steel'. InolIned Piane and Bled ther.foe.

1fl68 seathu Zmpmomenh a uwduq
Machines.

Âugut, 1883.j 287
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TUE CANADIAN- PATENT OFFICE MRECTD.

1119. lle' improvements tu Horse Powors.

17112 Âudertun' Improvement iu Car-Ooupliuge.

11110 Rowe'. improvements tu Door Locke.

i k

.z

lu Barbed

11114 sey'u Ray Pork.

11115 Ehrie Improvement lu Barbed Wireu. 115Or' abdWr o ocs 77 otr rvunel hr

288 [Âugust, 1883.

17171 POttffl tUPrOvIeUsiate tu.Chums.17116 Cary'& Barbed Inn for POU088.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFCE EECOÉD.

17118 Partsh'a Combîned Hoader, ThraahOr sud
Separator. 17179 Lesslie'u Machine for Crnuhing Witheu. 117180 Blackmana Improvements ln VentilstorU.

w',
a

~

£

/1~,

i"e ,C'/

c

lni Sut imoke. 137182 SOWartle Improvomenta ln Sut looka.

~*

17183 O'DeIl'a ImProvements in Wahliag
machiines.

11185 Allen'. Lubricator.
17186 Earkeru Oombined Bot".r Harrow and

Btaik-Ontter or RolUer.

Auguât 1888.) 289
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7
F______

~71s7 Stiiart's Improvenients In C~,eamera.

11193 Konnedy's linpTovement la Brick
Machines.

17194 1'hillipe Improvemeutu tu Bed Bottomu.

H r-1

Fù/ 3.
\ *e~d~ J

1, ~ ~ *~ ~ ' /

Fý( 4.

17188 lk-ýarr's Pence Locking Devico.

171ql ikhuyler'a Dynamo Electria Machine.

17195 Eobertmous ImproyeLeniea in Electrie
Tolepboues.

17189 Kennedy's Improvements ln Geometrical
Blocks.

17i93 Hlamilton'a Improvementsl n organu, ac

290
[Angust, 1883.
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f%%jD
A

I

10
~

Insnlator for Eiettrie Wiree,

e -
e

ê 9
1'~

4 f

Pi'C *.

'I

'00 *al' Apparatus for Cutttng and Bending
the. Conduct.ing or Terminal Wiroee of In-
O&Udoecent Blectrie Lauppe-

11198 Swan'e. liproventents in Forina the
Ends of Conductiug or Terri Ina IVi res for
the Reception of the Cerbon Flaneîts rut
Ineandeiic-nt Eloctrie Lamps andi u Ap-
paratus therefor.

Swan,& Apparatus for forniinq In the. Con-
ducting or Terminal Wires of lslectHci
Lampa, Loopu or £les for the Âttachment
of the. Outer Conduciors.

11199 Swan'e Ituproveinents In the Manufacture
of Stemé Coutaining the Conductlng or
Terminal Wiree of Incandescent Electric
Lampa.

Derby's improvemenga in Rock Drille.

a a

ID

t -i
~>t~? «

-F

*77~ e

-a

-5

17205 Garduerm Choque and ACCouat Book. 7O Bae'TbanBoPster

TilE 1 ANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RFCORfl. 291

il2ob »iake9a Tub and Box Futeners.



292 ~TE CANII)N PATIENT OFFICE MEORD. (uut 8e

17208 Barretit', Improvemente ln Pump Valves

17211 Lancasterle Improvemeuls la Pipe Reamers.

'XI

f
'i

~I\E F

17209 Xecinnon'a Carntage Shaft Coupling.

PJ

I
tn4m

af-l

ElR

17212 Di on,& Improrements ln Nut Locke.

11210 Sajnmet's Improvements ln the manufac-
ture of FIlng for Nattresses, &c.

C',

17213 Lappln's Improvements in Brake Shoos.

17217 Brandy's MAchine for blanufact uinq 1
BSo, Sboes sud Stock.tngu.

292 (August, 1883.
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// ,X

-7/,

.Eig.4

n.r

17218 Pratta Button setting Machine.

Prlngli's Improvements in Buttons for
(.*ioves, &c.

c'el

lb

F-i '. -rig- 4 -
11219 PrattVs Improvements ln Button

Fujtenhinics.

17222 Eeld'a Feeder for Mill Roll%.

17220 Sioper's Improvement in Hyfro-Carbon
Purniwes.

17223 Shannon'@ Stencil printlng Machirne.

a Fz-

11226 XCIàeod's Âutomatlc Air Railroad Signal. 17226 -Coombi' Impro'vOmOnt" in Life-Boats.

AQgut, 183.1TE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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r'I

17230 Ânnls Improvernent in Sawu.

~17K9 Sc I' mprovements in Rail Fences.

A4

lî231 Churc'm Feel Rewulstot for Grtndi±g
lulle.

D1 E

A j
B

17235 White'u improvement ini Rat-Jlolderu.

112A Case'uli provemeite in Pipe Wrenvhes.

17226 Pron' Improvemento tu

294 rAugut, 1883.L



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17231 Stilee' Dampeuing Bath for Prefla :OPYiflg'

121 Assogtines, Imljrovebiente in BecwA.t,,ig

17238 Dineen's Improvecients in Sewer Joints,

295

1724(j McLeod's lmprovements in Lampa.

1 ýýl4 ý (4li1hraithW FoIlc" and Spoke Erigbtouers 17242 Dodge amd Philion's IinprovemeltU In
1 Pulleyu.

245 Durkee's Improvementa in Wire Coitng
matingm.

14,215 fapgo(Odo Imprevieate
Mashùlpes.

Â&Ug"4t 1888.]



TUE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17247 Smith's Pueumatie Grain Elevator.

17 1'5 Bon'nackls Improvem~ents tu Match
Xachblnes.

17,254 Beaucheintls Improvementa in Spinnlng
Whem.

11ý248 Boom' uImprorenienta in Boots.

17251 Chambardle Improvementb lu Hay
Blevator8g.

1724 9 Wepks' 'Improvements in Feit Boots and
Shoes,

17253 ThomPsoll'a IxnProyeniente In Ke'rosene
011 Laupt§.

1725 (iiirh'e mprveientalu oia 12ký Cblurch;u Vor.tulator andS Draft RepulaO?.

[AugDst, 1888.

1725b Church's Improvemeuts tu Cota.



TME CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

M757 Church's Improvements ln Grindinu

17260 Huiffmans improvoments ln Waahing 1 17261

11764 Torroy'u Improvomonto i ratIn.d
Brakoo.

17@97o'u Dryor and Cooder for Grain,£0

17262 Arthur. Bpauldlnq andl Davison'a ImprOoe
monta in Fonce Ponts.

Augut, 1888.) 297

172b8 Krueger'a Combined Child'a Carrfl an d

raille



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17266 Clancy7's Improvementa on Carnage Body

11726 VcCJIMn'a Improvemente ln Boro. Coller
Pau7

17272 Vau Dusen'. Lubnicator for Loo.e
Pullers.

17561 Love'. Impruvemente ln Mowlng Machines.

Short'. improvements in Suow Ploughs.

eII

17l1i ms.«ln'e Improvon2mte in Pauoetu.

1121 Kile'.Imprvemets u Io RoUr.. 17274 Blochor'. im»>rovioaen* in Car-Couplne.

298 [Âugzat 1888.

17273 Kline'§ ImProvements ln Log Bollere.

1ý-

>1j-eýiL
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11215 Thigpen'is Improvements in (iUr-CoupIOrQ 17276 Holland'a linprovement in norme Bhoes.

in Windmille. 1 17279 Parrut'. Automatto WIndow Boreen.

72Damm,. Improvemente la 8-al BOuta.

17277 Davis, improvemente in #n1mai Bltung
:RaiIwys.

Fil.

O'Neill$ Xmprovemeinte in BOA flou

Augut, 1888,] 299

17282
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Addilson'* Knife for Peeling Potatoeu.

17287 Wesloe Âutomattc Metaillc Paoklng for
Piston Roduè &o.

17288

c,

17291 Bmiford's Improve*nents ln Bleft. 122 Cro'

17286 Troy'e Mhine for ahn Textile
Fabries.

17289 Sheffiold's Impro-iements ln Hand Ca6rs.

17293 O'Not'a ImProvemeutiu Clth*Pls

300 [AugUM4 1883.

17292 Camule



THE CÂNÂDLAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

17294 KlmbaII's Automatic Lamp Extinguisher.

17298 Gausem Improvemeut in Mowlng
Machines

17S1Bhmldt's Impoveente lu Slckls Bars.

17295 Meagher ah Ânderson's Improvement in
Nul Locka.

17299 Shlmer's -Improvements lu Cutter-Heada.

17297 Phelpo' ImWooements iu Pillow Sham

11300 Cook's Improvements In Grate Vire-
places.

17303 Dw-Bare
1730? Hlester's Improvements In Haxmocks.

301Aug«4 1883.]

17303



THE CANÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17304 Cutler'u Improvement in Grain Dryers.

r ~

- .

1730k Lanoater'a Improvement ln Soi'ew
Outting Toolu.

17308 Âlleu'm Improvement on Wood Grinders
for Makiug Payer Pulp.

17306 Sallera' Improvementu in Net Knitiu
Boards.

Lantz'a Method and Device for Takina
Coul ln Locmotive Tenders while ln No-
tion.

11310 RmithsmMachine for Cutttu Woodeu rmnDaoduImrvmnal l

302 (Âug"4t 1883.

ý4

- 1ýf "
Desmond'a Improvements ln SteamOrtman



TRE C4NADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECOM?.

17313 Ashie Improveinents lu Wlre Pence
Machines.

Fox's Improvementa in Sad Irons.

J

119 Wrlght's Oolnmutator and Eegulator for

maa. Dynamo Blecti Machines.

F T

De Voe'. Improvements in Iron Pences.

17317 Ruth'@ Improvements ln Car-Coupllngs.
i i1

Holoomb snd Helne's Improvement in
CJentrifugai Flour Boit.

11315 Du Bois' 'Underground Oondults for
Blecti Wlres.

17318 Hauok's Improvements In Peg Cutters.

c

ATphineasInmplrofvements olnu Deyloceu for
Âppyln AnI-~c~o ~I~ru10Journal

Boxe@.

Âugmt 1888.] 303

1732111320
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17322 Plummer'. improvement la Drylng Cham-
bers for Fruit Evaporator,.

17325 Lebmmne Improvementu in Grinding
Diake.

17323 Stevens, Âpparatus for Brasluq Mêtli.

17326 Toug&s' 4pparatum and MethoG for Cuttlug
Elasîlo Soles or Heels.

11324

17327 Bt'ml Improvemmnts lu Charoosi
Vu.rnaces.

IIM2 Oluey's Improvemente lu Saw Gumme. 130 Gg' mrvmnalTaoes. 132 HrsIpoeet uBaku o

THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [Âuguatý 1888.

173M, G«ols Improvements lnT« Chest& 17332 H«t's Improvemente la Bluktne Boxjm>
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w- *~
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17U33 Pott's ImProvements lni Haeauo Loope.

XcTighe'u Improvements ln Nut Locke.

17335 ErdmauWs Improvements In Combinstion
Toole.

,i .3.

17338 Dwyer'u ImProvementu ln Heattng Stoves

CJbamferint 1 17341 Bb

173à6

305

ot

Hartwich'g Improvemente
Stackers.

ln straw

17339 Thayer's Improvements In Car-liesters.

17842 Noorets Apparatus for Preparing Meh
for Fermentation.

Âugnst, 1888.]

Baby



TH1E CA.NADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Kortum'u Improvementis ln Couplings for
Bopes, Beite, &c.

17348 VaIle'u Improvemnents ln Pumptng
Zngines.

[~L UA 2 .1r9 1ý-1 o- j
11314 Steber'. Machine for Making Pape? or

other Boxes for Matches and other Uses.

17347 Irvine'. Improvementu ln Beotional
Puiieys for Beltu.

17849 Beut'. Improvemente ln Vapour Burnere. 130 Ci' mrvmnsl a als

17345 Frazer'@ Improvements lni Flah Trapu.

17348 Slater's Ixuprovementu ln Crantai
Tractors.

306 [August 1883.

17350 Colela Improvements ln Saw Tables.



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFCE RECORI)

17352 cotes improvemnents in machines for 13' Horton'u Improvementtu U1ffictiOn
Shaping Boot and Shoe Counters. movements.

17356 Hochhau.enm Improvernents In Blectric j17357

34 3.

for 11359 Trenor'. Improvemients on Diae for
1 Watches and ocher Time-Pieces.

17864 Landerle Iniprovementa In Tool-Kolderu.

Cunningham'u Machine for Feedlne th@

Augu% 1888.] 307



THE CANADIkN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

11161 Ball's Improvements in Dynamo-Eleetric 17362
Machines.

17364 Hammond'a M"»hine for Feedlng Nail
Plates.

17361 Cummer'. Improvementu In Governors
for Stearn Engtnes.

Parkerle Improv(ements imi Guas Engines.

FÛj. I.

Ia

42 4 ie

17365 Durocher'. Apparatus for Movtng

Thrashlng Machines.

17368 Hendrickte ImProvements iun Syringes.

123 Morse's Improvemente in Water Wbeels.

17366 (lramer's

vice

Fs g

Vfyv
11 36i By"e' amrvrot x Drive Weil

Points.

308 [AuguBt, 1883.
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si;a

17370 AYreS' ImProvemonte in Suap Hooks.

il z ~1

'j'Il

11371 Calkint%, IMPrOvements In Carniage Bodies.

17374 ProlgImproveinente in Elliptlc Springs.

Fý7.'i.

llo1&n's Improvements in Vehiole Springs. Liae' ?mroeen3ta7at7

cz~b~~ff ~

17372 Park'. ImProvements In Buckles.

17375 Monzela improvement in Snow Rtemovers

17378 Totevln's Irnprovetuent in ailswày Rail
Chair,

August, 1888.]

Linklaterle Improvemente in Heating



THE C&NÂDIÀN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17379 Harland's Improvementa in Milk Pans.

F F13

11884 Stanly'. Improvement in Botti. Tage.

17387 .Elllott'u Imiprovementa lu Saab Llft.ru ad
.Fasteners.

1 738b Loring's Support for Telephones and
Transmitter.

7381 Bowker'a Improvements ln (le&nslng
sawu.

y
17386 Jarecchls Lubrlcator for CylInderu of

Steam Englues.

17388 Plnrmmer'u Conibined Rester and Base for
17389 Ruse' Balanced Shade Bolier.

310 [Anguat 1888.

17383



Augut, 183.]THE CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.'31

i.l~

II~

17390 Sturgil' lrnprovement lu Gates.

13 Whealy's Improvement In Steam PIoUghl.

173,41 Shadboit's ImprovementS in Washinu
Machines.

1739U Carrlck's Ribbon or Label-Hler for
Hate.

jr/~. ~r 1

17392 Cox's Iniprovernents in Bewing Machinesg.

11

lu wr i "YWu
17395 Hochhaumen'u Improvements in Electrie

Lampe.

la Bleçtric 117397 Thommon's Improvementa In Electric &rc 19 hmo' mrvmnai nooir
Lampe.

Augu8l4 1883.] 311
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17399 Terrf a Improvements in Car Trucks.

7402 Groves' Âpparatus for Generattng and
Carburettirng Hycdrogen Ga.

17400 Toomb'e Improvements ln Windmills.

17403 Bernatein's Improvements tu Gulvantc
Elements

17401 Barker'a Improvement in Crade.

17404 Bramer'. Improyementu ln Mowing
Machine.

17406 Blumenbergm ImProvements in Vapour 17407 VamuWe' improvemente on WeigbIng
Generators and motors, Ac. 1 Bales

312 [ÂAugut 1888.
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INDEX OF INVENTIONS.

Asbeotes ImPervleus tO water, J. B. Amyot ........
IlaoC grounda, C. F. and W. E. Llndnp...............
Bath Lialfpiflg, li. G. StlIes ....................... .....
Bed bottoms, E. W. Gratien ...........................

H-. B. Howard ........................ ....
S. E. Moore...............................
spring, W. L. Phittps ..................

Berih for sleeping carsi, G. Leve et ai ................
Bind5 wlidow,%W. S. Laycock .... .. _.............
Block.-, geomeirical, A. H. Kennedy ................
Boards, net knittIng, N. D. Sollersa.................
floats, lté, -e- F. Goombs ..........................

il sittil, J. Dean ..... ...........................
Boit locks, D. F. Blitnghton.............................
Boita, centrifulgai flour. A. P. Hlolcoui b et ai .........
Bock, black leaf checkr, Mhe Grip PrIntlng andi Pu.

bllshing Go.........................................
19 cheque anti account, A. Gardiner..............

liol. andi sboe caoner shaplng, L. Got6 .............
Boots, E. Rocs ..........................................

andi 8hes, Hl. R. Adamis et ai .................
Il iasting, L. 0014à .....................

feut, J. Brandy ...................................
IlW. M. Weeka ............. ..................

.Botules for aerated liquida, H. Gotiti................
Bowis, woodell, C. Neff. .............................
Boxes, hlacking, C. W%. Hart..........................

devîces for applying anti.frcton rollers te
journal, J. Thonuas ..............

for shaffing, P. Cramer et ai ..................
machines for palier, B3. T. Steber .............
stufflng, S. Fox .................................

Bracketg, air lixture, F. Grossa.......................
Brake shoes, J. J. Lappin.............................
Brakes, car, S. P. Welter et al . ....................

.. rallrSat, 1). Tcrrey.... .................. 17,2631
Braztng metals, apparatus for, J. C. Steens........
Bretzel cutters, T. Hl. Butler et alI................... .
Brick machines, L~. Be. Kennedy......................
Brushes, groeming, R. W. Thonipson................
Buckie anti soap, J. A. Park et ai ...................
Backles, J. A. Park et ai ........ .....................
Borner, hydrocarbon, 1. R. Binmenbcrg et ai.......
Burnera, vapeur, 1. R. Blumenberg et ai .............

i .. M. L. Best...........................
Botter, apparatua for treatlng arl'ftlial, J. Hobbs..

I. oleomargarine, J. Hlobles;_...................
Blton for gioves, E. Pringle .......................
Canclesticks, 0. Shermnan et alI........................
Caoutchouc, compounda of, A. G. Eddy ..............
Carburetting gas, L. S. Groves ................. ......
Car couplera, T. J. Hliltiard ............................
Cars, baud, The Shetnlled Velocipede Car Go. eta a..
Cardlage andi craie, J. W. Krucger ..................

bodtes, A. J. Caikîna et ai .... .......
body support, P. 0. Clancy.. ........... ....

Carrier, cash anti parcel, G. Rt. Elliti. et ai .........
Cernent, plastic, W. >IcKay ..........................
Chain, drive, J. Hl. Wet.ver et alI......................
Chains, bindtng, N. Smith ............................
Chairs, adjuatabie, J. D. King ..........................
il Cail T. Toatevin...............................

hafelg machines, T. Tobin ......................
Cheat attachmenia, tea, M. L Gage....................
China, G. U. Potier et al .............................
Cleansing sawa, W. Bowker..........................
Ccii ln tenders, device for taking, W%. H. Laniz et ai..
,Gosting anti painting, M. B. Churcb .....................
.CcIllug machines, E. W. Darkee ........... ....
Coliar palis, horse, E. lI. Mcbain ....................
Commutator andi reculabor for dynamo eloctrie ma-.

chines, J. J. WVrigbt.................... .

Conductors, systemn or îaying eleetrical, a ree
etal .............................................

Conduits for electrîc wIres, untier gronnd, J. S. Dubois
et alI.......................................

Cooking andi beating. range, P. Drake ..............
0001ler anti dryer, F. ]E. C. N1ey ......................
,Cota, M. B. Ghurch .............................. 17,1«17

,Couplets, car, J. Tbigpen................................
*Copllngs, car, G.. Hnuth ...........................

JG.Blocher...........................
J. P. B.and. Itarey ...............
L . Anderson et al .......................

shaft, b. E. McKinnon......................

17.l48

17,132
17,128
17,119
17,104
17,101
1.7,149
17,180
17,306
17,220
17,282
17,155
17,320

17,1166
17,205
17,352
17,248
17,164
17,851
17,217
17,249
17,153
17,118
17,332

17,321
17,366
17,344
17,116
17,227
17,213
17,286

17,244
17,190
17,224
17,167
17,372
17,283
17,261
17,349
17,268
17,290
17,221i
17,214
17,265
17,402
17,808
17,289
17,258
17,371
17,266
17,162
17,239
17,136
17,126
17,160
17,378
17,340
17,330
17,177
17,381
17,309
17,232
17,245
17,269

17,319g

17,216

17,315
17,124
17,259
17,25.9
17,275
17,317
17,274
17,184
17,172
17,209

Gradles, Tho Climax Cradie ..... 17,401
Gradle andi carrnage, J. W. Kree .... ......... 17.258
Creamners, A. Stua....................... 17,187
Grushing wltiîes, NV. Leslie, j ...... .......... 17,179
Caps, grouse, le. F, Ortmati eti.................. 17,311
Cutter liends, S. J. Shirner ..................... 17,299
Cutters:, peg, A. Ilatnrk ....................... 17,318
Cittera, bretzel, T. Il. Buntler etal.... a.......... 17,24
Cnttinig apparatus, L. T. Tungag ...................... 17,320

ineb.hnes, grain, B1. E. Pryer .............. .... 17,190
"l plates, The Smithî Manufacturing

Co................................................... 17,810
iais, watch, J. J. D. Treor.... . .................... 17,359

Dlggers, poslteW C. Swlitzer ...................... 17,888
Draw bars, T. J. Milliard..................... ...... ..... 17,803
Dretiglng machines, J. Kennedy ......... ..... ..... ... 17,159

.9 4. IL R. Osgood ..................... 17,154
Drilla, rock, G. M. Derby ............................... 17,203
Dryer aud cooder, F. H. C. N4ey........................ 17,259
Dryers, grain, If. (lutter.................. ... ...... .17,304

4' heatera for, W. S. Pitimmer ............ .. :: 17,388
luinher, J. Lynch.............................. 17,120
santi, J. G. IMcPhersU.0 ........................ 17,105

Drging apparatus, glue, W. A. Hoeveler................ 17,108
66 chambers for fruit evaporators, W. S. Plu m ner 17,322

ElectrIc wachine, dynamo, D. A. Schuyler ........... 17,191
Il t ~J. J. Wright.............. 17,819

di "8 R. E. Bal .............. 17,361
Etevator, grain, L. Smiith .............................. 17,1247

.6 ay, P. F. Chambard ......................... 17,251
Engines, gui, L. C. Parker...__........................ 17,362

4. pumping, J. IL Vaile ........................ 17,346
Evaporatingat brines, The Amorican Cheinical Co 17,358
Extingulaher, lamp, IV. H. KiCmbaill... ................ 17,294

tg tire, A. F. Spawn ........................ 17,307
Extractors, stump, 0. Mignault ........................ 17,121
FabrIcs, wasbIng textile, R. Troy et ai ............... 17,286
Fastener, tub and box, W. B. Bilake .................. 17,205
Fasteners, pencil, J. F. W'ebster......................... 17,204

il sasb, C. W. Elliott et ali....................17i,387
Fastening for gioves and mittens, B. D. Eaton et ai . 17,161

.4 butten, S. U. Pratti.......................... 17,211)
Fancels, M. Magin.................................... «.... 17,271
Feeder for maiii relia, T. Rleid.......«...................... 17.222
Feeding machines, J.T. Hlarmoud................... .. 17,364

4. Il ~The Fater and lstoweiI Co ......... 17,357
Felice ttghteners, A. Galbraith .... .................... 17,242
Fence lociring device, A. GQ Scarr .................... . 17,188

.9postA. A. Arhur eta ai........................ 17,129
Fencest, barbed wIre, A. Diliann et ai .................. 17,171

Iran, F. F. De Voe ......... ...............«.......17,314
" rail, W. C. Scarr................................ 17,228

FIre escapes, 3. T. Hotison.............................. 17,28 1
. 1. J. W. Gooney ............................. 17,233

extîngulshers, A. r. Spawn ....................... 17,307
places, grate, J. 'M. Cook et alI................... 17,300

FIsh mcii, C. Thomison ............ .................... 17,M57
Iltaps, J. Mi. Trazer ................................... 17,345

Flauging machines, A. Wilbur ................ 17,151 17,152
Fleur, manufacture o, L. Gathman ................... 17,252
Fork, hay, The Ney Manufactoring Go. et ai........... 17,174
Freezing apparatulo, E. Kella et ai ... .................. 17,134
Friction movements, J. A. Herton .............. 17,353
Froxs, raiiway, J. Staples .............................. 17,146
Fuel, manufacture of, G. Yale .......................... 17,131
Fornaces, met.alnrgic gas, NN. W.%Wapltngton .... 17,110

" charcoal, J. Burt ........................... 17,327
'. eatIng, T. Linkiaier....................... 17,377

hYdrocarbon, B. Sloper...................... 17,220
gaivante elexnents, A. Bernstein . .-................... 17,403
Gates, T. SturgIn ........ ................................ 17,390
Generating gui, L. S. Groves ..................-....... 17,402
generators, vapeur, I. R. Biumenberg et ali...17,261

17,283 17,406
Geometrical blcks, A. H. Kennedy.................... 17,189
Gloves, lacing device, W. F. Foster ............. 17,130
Glue drying apparatus W.. Hoeveler .......... 17,108

lstock wasberW. A. Hoeveler .......... ..... ... 171109
Glycerine, manufacturlng procesa, E. 0. Banjard ... 17,150
Governors for steamn engines, F. D. Cummer. ........ 17,1367
Graining wail, G. Mieroie................................ 17,834
<3rate tire places, J. . Cook ..... .... ......... 17,800
Grinders for xnaking papier pulp, wood, The Canada

Puip Go............................................. 17,308-
GrInding diake, W. Lehmann ..... *'*********,* 17,32M

il millt, M. B. Gburch .............. :************17257'
Tlammocks, C. B. HIester et ai ... *«*,,**..... 17,802
Harness leops, IL. A. Pott ...... ». .......................1l7,383'
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Harrow, rotary, J. B a rk.......................
Il B.3.. x.............. ...... ........

n«rvester inders, D. Maxwvell et ai...........
ITrvesters, J. P. MaInl)y ..................17,143
Ilit hoider8, J. White .... ...................
Ileader, Threshier anti Separator, W. Il. 1'arrilh et ai..
Heater for dryere, V.. S. Plum m er...............

'y car, J. Ml. Thayer ............................
Heatlug apparattw, C. Whent et ai.............

sioves, J. Dr....... er..............
andi cooking range, P. l3rake .... .... ....

Holetitag gin?, S. T. Rtichardson .................
Boîtier for bats, rlbbon or label, W. Carrick ......

pillow asa, A. H. Pbelps et ai .............
saci trou), J. O'NeIll...........................

HooIts, snap, F. C. Ayres...................... .........
10 swivel, C. 1)utton et al........................

Hlorizon, artificial, S. Pattee et ali....................
Horse simes, I., Holland..............................
Hydrants, W. Il. Fromma............................
Injoctore, steam, The Desmond Injecter Co ..........
Insulating materile, J. A. Fleming .................
Insulator for electrie wircs, L. B. Gray ...............
Iton boîtiera, ad J. O'NeIil*........................
Irons and, R. C. k~ox..... ..........................

' IlW. Hlilton et al....................
Jointe, sewer, J. Dineen .... ... .......................
Jum pers. baby, M. M. Raymond .....................
Kni te for pe)lzng pol.atoes, W. Addison .............
Kuitttng boartis. net, N. D>. Sollerse...................
Lacaxg gloveq, W. F. Foster ..................... .....
Lamp extinguiaher, automatic, W. H. Kimouatt..
Lamp", T. M. McLeod..............................

electrie, A. Swan 17,108 17,199 17,200 17.201
44W. Bloclhansen.......17,358, 17,395

arc, E. Thomnson . ............ 17,397
-,C. E. Bail .......................

4 kerosene oll,T. P. Thompson ..................
011, S. Ma xim ................................
regulator for electrle, J. J. Wright ..........

Lanterna, G. F. Fieber... .......................
Iý tubular, T. Davldson ......................

LasUung boots anti shoes, L. Coté .....................
Leat-turner, music, J. M. WJttmau ... ...........
Levels, J. MNacdionald .........................
Lire boats, H. F. Coom .......................
Liftera, rash, C. W. Elliott et ali.. .............. .....
Locke, door, W. 110e et ai ...............................
Loope, harneas, H. A. Pott.................... ..
Lubricator, F. Jareeki.................................

" J. Allen .....................................
for loose pulieya, E. W. Van Duzen ....

Mash for fermentation, R. F. Moore..................
Match machines, C. F. Bonhack ...... ................

1. .4 U. L. Hapgood .......................
>test, fish, C. Thomson...................................
Medicinal componi, 0. F. Day......... .............

C. M. E. Sangster ............
ayrup, B. Tremblay .......................

hles feed regulator for Rrlndtng, M. B. Churc ....
.. grindlng, M. B3. Chureh............. ........ *'Motets, vapour, I..1IL Biumenberg ....................

Mouth.ptece for cornets, 17. E. Joues..................
hlowlog machines, C. 'W. Lowe.......................

F. Bramer ........................
.4 W. Gause et ai ...................

Naît plate machine, J. F. lammond ...............
Nut locks, A. Dion et ai ...................... ........

E. Dubord et ai .................... ........
D. Stewart et ai ............................
M. W. Meagher et ai ...................-
W. J. UcTighe....................

44 W. S. P. Dllon et ai .....................
Octants, horizon for, S. PatteS et ali.................
Organe, J. B. Hamilton...............................
Ornainentlug walla, C. Flerce........................
Oxides of iead, G. T. Lewis.............................
Pocking, metalie, S. M. Weale .......................
PaiO, herse coller, E. L. McLain .......................
Patnting anti coating M. B. Churclj.............. ......
Pana. mlk, W. S. B'sriand ............................
Pend!l fasitenere, J. F. Webster.........................
Pîliow shara boîtiers, A. 11. Pheips et ai .............
Pins, clothets, M. B. O'Nelli .............-............
Plane, Intlined. IL. Steel et ai ........................
r iaetering walis, E. Chartler ... ......................

Pltsctigmcie Te Smit1h 'tanlfgCoy ..

17.186
17,139
17,112
17,141
17,235
17,178
17,888
17,839
17,355
17,328
17,124
17,373
17,394
17.297
17,280
17,370
17,138
17,173
17.278
17,236
17,312
17,192
17,197
17,280
17,316
17,163
17,238
17,2841
17.286
17,300
17,294
17,240
17,202
17,896
17,398
17,127
17,253
17,111
17,158
17,157
17,135
17,351
17,106
17.141
17,226
17,387
17,170
17,333
17.386
17,18b
17,272
17,342
17,250
17,246
17,187
17,296
17,831
17,215
17,231
17,257
17,406
17,117
17,267
17,404
17,298
17,364
17.212
17,212
17,182
17.295
17,837
17,181
17,173
17,193
17,334
17,140
14,287
17,269
17,232
17,879
17,204
17,297
17,293
17,165
17,114
17,310
17,380

Illougb, euow, F. W. Mense ................ .......... 17,375
1't,,Ughs, sloW, IL Shorts.................................. 17270

.. steam, J. Whealy ................ ............. 17,33
Poste, feuce, A. A. Arthuret ai .............. 17,129 17,262
Powers, horse, G. B. andi J. Bllts ....................... 17,169
l'rose, copying, N. C. Stiuc............................... 17,2371
Prlnting machines, stencil, A. G. Shbannon ........... 17,223
Propeliers, screw, J. .gartner ........................... 17,123
Puleye, W. 11. Dotige et ai ............................ 17.243

d for belle, J. J. Irvine et ai ... .................. 17,317
Pulp, paper, G. Archboid................................ 17,207
Pt>ieerlzinig machines, IL. D. Gaies ...................... 17,142
Range, cooklnig anud heattng, P. Bruisa................... 17,124
Reamer., pipp, J. H. Lancaster, ....................... 17,211
Recorting devîces, E. M. Asselatine .................. 17,241
Regulator, draft,hM. B. Church.......................... 17,26

for dynarflo.eiectrio machines, J.J. Wright 17,319
for electrie lampe, J. J. Wright............. 17,15S
for grlnting mille, leeti, hl. B. Church ... 17,231

Itoller, J. Barkcr ................. 1..................... 17.186
Itoliers, log, L, T. KCline.................................. 17,273

Ilto journal boxes, tievîce for appiytng anti-
friction, J. Thomias .......................... ..... 17,321

11031er, glade, J. BI. Ruess............... ........... 17,389
Rloot Cutter, X. L. Byron............................... 17,125
Ropesq, coupiegs for, C. M. E. Kortuma................ 17,343
Sarh holders, W. C. Carson ........................ ..... 17,292
Saw gummers, S. P'. Oluai.............................. 17,328

.$milles, (The) Feler andi Stowell Co'y............. 17,357
Sawe, E. Audrews................................... :.17,230

"l cleanlng, W. Ilowker....................... ...... 17.381
Scales, weighing, W. C. Farnum et ai ....... ......... 17,407
Sereen, automatia window J. hl, Bryant et ai .......... 17,279
Screw cutting teois, J. H. ancaster............... ..... 17,305
Seetiing miachines, J. 0. and W. S. Wisuer et ai ... 17,168,
Separator, W. Bl. Parlsh et ai .......................... 17,178
Setttng machine, bntton, S. L. Pratt ................... 17,218
Sewing machines, R. M. Cox............................ 17,392
Sextants, horizon for, S. Pattee et ai ................... 17,178
Stiîngle machines, M. Marcoux......................... 17,133
Shoes, feut, J. Brandy_....................................17,127

11 , IV. 31.-Weeks ..................... 16.249
Slckie bars, C. Schmtit et ai ... .............. ......... 17.301
Signai, automatie air raliroati, J. S. hfeLcoti........... 17,225
Sied for inclineti plane, E. Steel et ai .................. 17,165
Sietis, A. Sanford ......................................... 17,291'
Slingingraiiways, animal, H. J. Davis.................17,277
Snow removers, F. W. Menze ............ ....... 17,376
Soap-makîug machlnery, IL Freelanti.................. 17,360,
Soles or heele, apparatus for cutting, L. T. Tongas...17,326'
Speke tigbteners, A. Galbraith......................... 17,242
Springs, eiliptie, C. I. Parsons ......................... 17,374

it vebicle, W. J. Moran........................... 17,376
Statning, Wall, C. Fieroe ................................ 17,3W4
Stalk.cutter, .7. Barker ............................... 1 7,186,
Stencil printlng machines, A. G. Shannon............. 17,223
Stockage, feU, J. Brandy .............................. 17,2W7
Etoves, heatlng, 3. Dwyer ............................. :17,338.
Straw elackers, F. P. Blartwich....................... 17,336
Suîphitie of zInc, T. Mactarland ......................... 17,882
Supposltorles, comîxotmt for, A. Larsen ............... 17,329'
Swing, rotary' C. -Watkins ....................... *.. 17115
Syringes, O. ùenderick.......................... :*...... 17,368
Syrup, mediinal, E. Tremblay......................... 17,215
Tables, saw J. W. Cole ....................... 17,150
Tage, bottie, N. M. Stanly ............................... 17,381
Telephonts, J.HB. Rlobertson............................. 17,195

.9 support for, C. T. Locring ................... 17184
Tenders, device, for taking coal la, M. IL Lantz et ai ... 17,309
Tbrashers, W. Il. Parrilh et al .......................... 17,77,
Thrahtng machine, moving apparatus, Z. Dorooher.. 17,385'
Ties for securing bags, haies, etc, W. Gibson .......... 17,324
Tire setttng machines, J. D. MoPherson...............1I7,l07ý
Tool boîtiers, W. T. Lancier ............................. 17,3U4
Tools, combination, E.- trdrnan., ..................... 17,335

Ilscrew cutting, J. B. Lancaster .................. 17,M6
Tractors, crantai, S. Siater............................. 17,348
Traction wheels, J. Enright ........................... 17.311
Transmitters, support for, C. T. Loring ................. 17,385
Truck, sar, I. C. Terry, et al ............................ 17,388
Truckr, car, E. L. 5C1eveland....................-..... 17,121
Tub andi box fastener, 'W. Il. Blakre.................... 17,268
Turner, music leaf, J. M. Wittman ............... ....17,06
Valves, balance sittie, 3. J. DeLancey. ................. 17,345

puwp, J. Barrett .................... 1,0
Ventilator, M. B. Church .................................. 17 '251'
Ventilators, L. G. Eisher, jr. et ai.......l.. 141804Vulcantzing componts, . C. Eddty............ 17e$l

nýý
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*Wasber, glue stock, W. A. 1106V0Ier .............. 17,109
Wasing machi nes, C. T. Shdbl ...... .....-. _17,891

" M. I{ufftan .................. 1,4
' " M. IL O'Deii et ai ............. 7,183
S. Brliioger et ai ................ -17,105

" textile faibrics,. I. Troy et al ................. 17,288
Welghing soaies, W. C. Farnumn et ai .................. 17,407
Wel points, drive, R1. A. Rtyrie, et ai ................. ... 17,809
Wbeeis, traction, J. EnrIghit............................. 17,113

di spinuing, A. S. Beauchein............... 17,264
" vehiec, S. Whitehaii et ai ............. :ý....17,156
" Water, H. T. Morse ....................... ........ 17,803

Windtniis, H. N. 11111................................... 17,278
il J. E. Toombs ................................. 17,400

Wlre, barbed, D. I. Donovan .......................... 17,175
it 6 for fences, A. Cary et ai ............... 17,170
di fonce machines, C. A. Everett .................. 17,313

dimachines, 1. W. Dnricee ......................... 17,246
Wires, lnsui ator for electric, L B. Gray................ 17,197

44forming: the ends of conductlng, . Swan
.......... ...... ..... 17.198 17,109 17,200 17,201 17,202

Withes, crustinug, W. Leslie, jr......................... 17,179
Wrappers, uewsPaper, 0. Fay........................... 17,234
Wren Ches8, pipe, A. W. Case............................. 17,229

INDEX OF PATENTEES.

Abbott, T. G., et al., automatie metaillec packing for
piston rodis, etco...................................

Adams, I. It., et ai., boo)ts and shoes ................
Adiilson, W., knife for peeling potatoes...............
,Alient G. y,., et al., combinel header, thrasher a-ad

separator ..................................... .......
Aident H. P., et ai., berth for sleeping cars .........
Allen, J., lubricator .................. ...............
American (T'he) Chemnicai Co'Y, apparatus for evapora.

ting sait brInes ...................................
Amyot, J. B., sbestos impervious te wster .........
Anderson, J. C., et al., nut iocks ......................

tg L., et al., car couplings . ...........
Andrews, B., saws .......................................
Archbold, G., paper puip .................... a......
Arthur, A. A., et ai., fence peses............. 17,129
Asseistine, E. M., recordlng devices...................
Ayres, F., C., anap bookrs..............................
Bali, C. B.. electrie arc lamps .......................

«I« R. E., dynamo electrlo machines..............
Barker, J., combilued rotary harrow, stalk cutter or

1 relier ..............................................
Barrott, 3., puapvalves...............................
Bass, J. H., et al.,. niowiug machines ................
Banjard, E. 0., process for mafuftacturing glycerine...
Beain J. F., et ai., waabing: machines ...............
Beauchemin, A. B., spinnîng wheeis.................
Beem, M., et al., drive chain ...............
Bernstein, ýA., galvaule elements ..................... «
,Best, M. L., vapeur burners...........................
Bingbanj, N. W., et al., boote and shoes ........
Bisokinan, J. M., et ai., ventîlators .................
Blake, W. H., tub and box fasiener...................
ýBleOO, J. B., et al., systein of laying electrical couduc-

tors......................... .....................
-Biigbton, D. F., boit locks.............................
'Biocber, J. C., car couplings .........................
'Binmeuberg, I.JR., et al., hydro.csrbon vapour gener-

M aors and burners ...................................
-Binxneberg, I. P, et al., vapour generator .........

di " vapour, generators snd moters, etc
,1o011111k, C. F., match machines .......................
'Bowker. W., cleansing saWs ......................
Brake, P., cooking and beating range ...............
Bramer, F., mowlng machines .......................
,Brandy, J., fIt boots, shoes andi stookinga ...........
'Brenner, R., et al., Iock flots .........................
'Bnliliger, S,, et ai., 'wsing machines ..............
-BrysUt, J. M., et'al., automatte window acreen ....
BuNle, J:~ et al., grate fire.piaces .....................
Bant, J.. charcoal furnacep............................
,Batier, T. IL, et 81., bretzel cutters ..................
Byron, e U, rOot cutters .............................
Caikins, A. J., et al., carnlage bodies ..................
Cacaa (The) Pulp Company, grinders for making

pl2lp fromn Wood..............
Carck, w., rlbbon orlblhodrfr as ..

ýC&MDo, W. C., ýsaa hoiders .......................

17.287
17,184
17,284

17,178
17,104
17,185

17,358
17.148
17,295
17,172
17,230
17,207
17.262
17,241
17,870
17,127
17,301

17,186
17,208
17.298
17,150
17,405
17,254
17,138
17,403
17.849
17,164
17,180
17,208

17,218
17,155
17,274

17,281
17,283
17.406
17,250
17,381
17,124
17,404
17,217
17,181
17,405
17,279
17,300
17,327
17,244
17,125
17,371

17,308
17,891
17,29%

Carter,.R, et ai., hlack leaf check book ......... ....
Cary, Ai'., et ai., barljcd wire for fences ...............
Case, A. W., piipe wrenohes .......................
Calclipole, A., et al., heating apparatus ..............
Chambard, P. F., hsy cevatorý .................... .....
Chartier, E., plastering watts .......................
Chilson, E., et ai., sait Irons ................... .... ..
Cburch, Il. L., et ai., freezlng apparatus .............

il2i1. B., cois.., ...d ......................... 17,147
di I feed reguietor fur grisiding inlills....
.0 9 coattng and painting..................

4 de grioidlog milis.........................
il d ventiiator sud draft regtiator........

Ciancy, P. G., cariage body sapports..................
Clarke, J. A., et al., door iocks........................
Clark M., et al., cash and parcai carrier .............
Cievefanâ, E. L., car trucks ..........................
Climax (The) CtRdie Co'Y, cradies ....................
Codd, IL, botties for aerated liquide ...................
Coiby, C. C., et ai., boots and shoes ..................
Cole, J. W., saw tables.................................
Cook, J. 31., e t ai., grate tire places...................
Coorabs, IL FI., life hosto ..............................
Cooney,.J. W., fire escapes .........................
Cornee, W. P., et al., boots and shoes...............
Coté, L., lasting boots snd shocs ......................

id il shaplog buot and abou counters ................
Cor, R. M., sewing mnachine..........................
Cramer, P., etai.. boxes for sbafting.................
Crawford, W. M., et ai., bretzel cutters ............
Cummer, F. D., governors for steam angiues .........
Cutter, H., grain dryers..................................
Dsvidson, T., tubular lapterns .........................
Davis, A., et ai., berth for sleeping cars ..............

44 C. J., et al., snap and buokie .............. ...
id R. J., animal slinging railways................

Davison, W., et ai., fence posts................ 17,129
Day, G. F., medicinal compond ......................
Dean, J., smaii boals ............................ ..........
De Lancey, J. J., balance silde valves ................
Derby, G. M., rock drills .................... . .........
Desmond (The) Injecter Coly, steama Injectors.......
De Voe, F. F., fron fonce .......................... .....
Dimant A., et ai., barbed wlre fences ...........
Dillon, '. S. F., et ai., lock nuls .......................
flineen, J., sewerjnh'1t ..............-............
Mion, A., et ai., nut. iocks .............................

Dodge, 'W. H., et ai., pulleys ...............................
Dooneiiy, Mi., et al., sash lifters and fasteners .....
Dubois, J. S., et ai., undcr-grouud conduits for electrie

'wlres .................................................
Dubord, E., et al., nut Iocks ..........................
Dunn, L. F., nickel piaiting....................
Durkee, E. W.,, wire-coiiing machines...............
Durocher, Z., apparattus for movlng thrashing ma-

chines ........................... ...........

Dutton, C., et ai., swlvei bookcs.....................
Dwyer, J., bcatingstoves...............................
Earbart.-G. W., et ai., bretzel cim(ers ...............
Estant IL. D., et ai., fastening %cr gioves and mittens ...
Eddy, A. C., compounds of caoutchouc ...............
Elllott, C. WV., et ai., tiash liftera sud fasteners ....

"g G. R., et al., cash and parcel carrier .........
Elis, G. B. and J., horse powers ..............
Eorighit, J., traction wheeis ............... ....
Erdmau, R., comablnatIon tools ...-...............
Everett, C. A., wlere fence machines..................
Farnum, W. C., et al., weighing sosies ... .............
Farngton, L., et aL, carrnage bodies ................
Fay, G., newspaper wrsppers.........................
Peler (The) and Stowoii Coty, machine for feedlng the

carrlage of saw milils by systema.................
Fierce, C., staluing, graing and ornamentlng watts..
Fisher, à4. A., et ai., wsing textile fabrica..........

diG, F., lanternes............................
fi G ., jP., et ai., ventilators ..................

Fleming, J. A. lnsulatlng materiais ... ...............
Poster, W. P., âeviceçor îacîng gioves ..............
Fox, H. C., sad Irons ..................................

idS. stuffing b0xe.................................
Frazer, J. M., 11811 trape ...............................
Freeland, R., soap-rmaking machinery..............
Fromm, W. H., hydranis ......................
Gage, M. I., tea chest attachments................ .
Galbraith, AL, feline and spoke tighteneru ............
Gardiner, A., cheque and account book.............
Gartner, J., scretw propeliers...,....ý1................
(Iates, R. D., pnIvcnlzlng machines...................

17,160
17,176
17,229
17,855
17,251
17,114
17,163
17,134
17,255
17,231
17,232
17,257
17,256
17,200
17,170
17,162
17,122
17,401
17,153
17,164
17,350
17,300
17,226
17,283
17,161
17,35 1
17,262
17,302
17,306
17,214
17,807
17,304
17,135
17,104
17,187
17,277
17,262
17,290;
17.282
17,145
17,203
17,312
17,314
17,171
17,181
17, 236
17,212
17,243
17,387

17,315
17,212
17,380
17,246

17,865
17,18
17,838
17,24
17,161
17,205
17,387
17,162
17,180
17,113
17,335
17,313
17,407
17,371
17,234

17,357
17,334
17,288
17,157
17,180
17,192
17,130
17,318
17,118
17,345
17,860
17,216
17,330
17,212
17,205
17,123
17,142

,tù-îlist; ta,88 31.j
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Gathinan, L*, manufacture of f o r................
Ganse, W., et al., mowing machines .............
Gibson, W., ttea for securIng balle, baies, et .......
Gilbert, L. G., et ai., grease cue.................
Gooid, E. L., et ai., seedtng mahns......--.....
Graftir, E. W., bed bot.toin .........................
Gray, L. Bl., Insulator for electric wlres .............. _
Grievep, J., et ai., system of Inylug electrlesi condue-

tors .................................................
Grip <Tie) 1'rInting and 1'ublishIng Coty, et ai., black

lest check book ...................................
Gros, P., air fixture brackets .......................
Groves, L. S., apparatus for generating and carburet-

ting hydrogen gris.....................................
Raddon, T. D., et ai., drive weiI points..............
Hlamilton, J. B., organe ..............................
lianmoud], J. T., machine fur feeding naît plates..

*llapgood, H1. L., match machines ..................
1rarland, W. S., mik panis............................
Bart, C. W., blacking boxes.......................... .
Rartwlch, P. P., atraw stackers ....... ..............
IHanck, A., peg cutters ................................
Hfeale, H. P. ot S. X, et ai., automnatIc inetatlo packlng

for pistou rode, etc .... .........................
Reine, A, et ai., centrifugai ]tour boi ta..............
Renderlck, 0., ayringes ...............................
HIerrnstadt, E. M., et ai., car couplings ...............
Illester, C. E., et al., bainmocks ......................
Ulii H. N., wtndmnii..................................
Hlîtlard, T. J., draw bars and car couplera...........
Hlilton W., et al,, Sert Irons ... .........................
Hobbs, J., apparatus for treating artiticli butter, etc..

dé o'leomargarino butter ......................
Hocbhausen, W., etectric lampe ........17,358 17,395
Hodson, J. T., tire escapea ..........................
Hloeveier, W. A., apparatus fer drying glue ...........

i 9 glue stock washer ................
IHoicomb, A. P., et sii., centrifugai fleur bots ........
Holden, W. IL, et al., flot locks ......................
Hoiland, H., horse sAine..................................
Horton, Bf. L., et ai., banmocks.....................

*' J. A., friction movement....................
Ho1ward, H. B., bed bottoma .........................
If inan, M., washiug machines.....................
HEuntre&-s, J. H1., et al., swIvel booksa................
Ruth, C. A., car coupliigs ...................... ........
Ireiaud, J. S., J. and D., et ai., fastening for gloves

snd mitteus ........ ................................
Irvine, L. L., aud L, L., sectionat puileys for bellts..
Jarecki, F., lubricators .................................
Jones, H. E., inoutbi-plece for cornets ................
Keita, E, et al., freezing apparatus ..................
Kennedy, %. H., geomnetrIcai blocks ................

or J., dredgtng machines.....................
id . , brick machines.......................

Rani, W. H., et ai., liols annd sboes ...... ...........
Kimbali, W. H., lamp extinguisher ............
King, J. D., adjustabie chairs.........................
Ktiî,e, L. T., log rollera ............. ..................
Rnowiton, E. R., et al., barbed 'wire fences ...... ...
R<rt.ui, C. M. E., couplinigd for topes ............... .
Kruè'ger, J. W., carniage sund craie ...................
Lackae, L., et. ai., candiesticirs.........................
Laucaster, J. H., pipe reamuara.................. .

bcrew cit.ting lo0015...............
Laning, J. D., et ai., bnickle, ...................... .
Lantz, W. H., et ai., device for taicing çoai lu locol-ao-

tive tenders whflie lu motion ................ ..
Lappîn, J. J., trakte ahoes............................
Larsen, A., compoundi for formiu)g suppositories ....
Lamier, W. T., toci hoiders .......................... ...
Layco)ck, W. S., wiudow blinda......................
Lehmnann, W., grtndIng disks ...................... ....
Lestie, W. jr., crtisb1ng withe, ........................
Leve, G., et ai., berth for Sleepring cars .............-
Lewis, G. T., exides of tend ...... ......................
Linup, C. F. sud W. E., aptiaratuq for etiangtug back

grounds .................... ......................
Linklater, T., heatung furnacesa.....................
Loriug O. T., support for tlephonea and tranaruittera
Lowe, C. W., mowing machine ................. ....
Lynch, J., tomber dryers ............ .............
McKay, W., plastic Ceurent,...... ......................
McKinnon, S. E., ebaft coupiiug ...... ..- ...........
McLain, B. L., horse collar parid.....................
McLeod, J. B., automattc air raiiroad sigai

doT. el., lampa .... ...... . .....................
McLintock, 0. H., et al., boots sud athoe..........

17,252
17,298
17,324
17,311
17,168
17,132
17,107

17,216

17,168
17,227

17,402
17,369
17,193
17,364
17,246
17,1879
17,332
17,330
17,318

17,287
17,320
17,868
17,172
17,802
17,278
17,303
17,163
17,268
17,290
17,396
17,281
17,108
17,109
17,320
17,182
17,276
17,302
17,83
17,128
17,260
17,138
17,317

17,101
17,347
17,886
17,117
17,184
17,189
17,159
17,190
17,104
17,294
17,160
17,273
17,171
17,843
17,238
17,214
17,211
17.305
17,372

17,309
17,213
17,329
17,354
17,149
17,325
17,179
17,104
17,140

17,288
17,377
17.385
17,267
17,120
17,239
17,209
17,269
17,225
17,240
17,164

McPherson, J. D)., machine for setting tires........... . 17,107
id J. G., aand dryerit....................... 17,105

McTighe, W*. J., nut iocks ............................... 17,337
Macdonald, J., levels..................................... 17,111
'%ace, 0., et al., lncilued plane sud sied................ 17,105
Mactarlane, T., soiphide of zinc........................... 17,382
Wagin, M., taucets ........................................ 17,27ô1
Manny, J. P., harvesters ..................... 17,143 17,144
MýNarcoux, M., shingle machines ......................... 17,131
itaxim, S., cil lampa ................................... 17,111
Maxwell, D., et ai., harvester bInders............ 17,112
Meagher, M. W., et al., nut locks................ 17,295
Meuze, F. W., snow removers ....................... 17.375
MerrIli, H., et ai., swivei books..................... 17,18
.Nigusoît, 0., stump extractors ............................ 17,121
Miller, E. G., et ai., grease cups ......................... 17,811
Mitchell, IL, et ai., wasbing machines .................. 17,383
Moen, E. A., et al., barbed wIre for feuces.............. 17,170
Moore, H. P., apparatus for preparlog mash for fer.

mentation ............................................ 17,842
Moore, S. E., bed bottoms., ............................. 17,119

tg Z. S., et al., piilow airain hoiders................ 17,297
Morand W. J., vehicie Springa ...... ................... 17,878
Morse, H. T., water 'wheels .......... . .................. 17,383
Madeihoffer, J. W. etai., barbeit wlre fences..........17,171
Nedon, J. et al., plilow shats boiders .................. 17,297
Neft. C., wooden bowls .................................. 17,118
NewtIin, W., et ai., vehicie wheeis...................... 17,138
Ney, F. H. 0., dryer sud couler ........................ 729

J., et ai., bsy fork ........ '.......................... 17,174
'(The) Manafacturing Coty, et al., hay fork.....'17,174

Nichais, F. B., tisA ment................................ 17,137,
Noble, G. C., et ai., boot8 sud shoes..................... 17,164
O'Dell, A & M. HL, washtng machines ............... 17,183
Oluey, S. P., saw gumumers.............................. 17,828
O'Nell, J., sdti lon hokiera ...................... 17,280

& M. B3., clotbes pins............................... 17,203
Ortman, B. F., et al., grasse cups .............. .... 17,311
Oiagood, R. R., dredging machines...................... 17,154
Paucoasi, D). P., et al., underground conduits for alec.

trie wires...................................... 17,315
Park, J. A., et ai., buekles .............................. 17,172

.. do id Suapt aud buckie ..................... 17,167
Parker, L. C., gris englues............................... 17,162
Parratt, R. J., et al., sutomatlc wtndow acreen...... 17,279
Parrish, WV. H., et ai., combiued header, thratiher sud

separator ........... l................................ 17,178
Parsons, C. Hl., jet1tptie aprings ........ ................. 17,874
Patte, a, et ai., articialborizon for sextants, octants,

etc ............................................ ...... 17,173
Peck, E. S&, et ai., weighing scales ................... 17,407
Phelps, A. H., et ai., p111ovi thaux holders.............. 179
Philion, 0., et ai., puiteys ....... .............. 17,243
Phiips, W. L., spring bed hoomme...................17,194
Plummer, W. S., eomhined heater sud base foi

dryers........................................ ........ 17,383
Plumnier, W.&S, drylug: chansbers for fiuit evapora-

tors.................................................... 17,322
Pott, H. A., harues loopg .............................. 17,131
Potier, G. L., etal., chus ..... « ....... ............... 17,177
Pratt, S. L., bqttou fastenings .......................... 17.219

&d il button sett.lng machina ................... 17,218
Prîngle, E., do for gioves......................... 17,221
Pryor, Hl. B., grain cnittlug machine...........17,196
Rarey, J. P. B. sud D. car coupîlugs ................... 17,184
Raymuond, M. M., baby .umpers......................... 17,341
Reid, F., feeder for miii railes........................... 17.22 1
Rtichardson, E. T., Aoisting gins .................. 17,373
Rix, B. F., Aarrows ...................... : ..... 17,138
Robertson, J. H., telephone .......................... .. _.17,195
Rtobinson, 0., et ai., flot iocks .......................... 17,182
Roeachi, G. R., et ai., car brakes ........................ 17,283
itoog, E., boots ............................. 17,248
Remet, W., et al., door Iocks ......................... 17,170
Ituggier, N., et ai., ashb lfiters and foruarces ... ..... 17,38s.
Rus, J. H., balance shade rouler ....................... 171389
Ityrie, R. A., et ai., drive well points................. 17,389
Sauford, A., sieds ......................... . 17,291
Sangsier, 1M. E., medicinal compouud.................. 17,331-
Scair, A. C., feuce iockiug devine ........ ............. 17,188

idW. C., rail fçnces ................................... 17.228
Schuyier, D. A.., dynamo electric machine.............17-,191ý
Scribuer, J. M., et al., chorus ................ ...... 17,177,
Shariboit, C. T., wasb.ing machines ............... 17,391,
Shannon, A. G*, Stencil prlnting machines....*......... 17,223'
SheWeld, G. S., et al., baud cars ................. ...... 17,28P,

.4 (TAie) Velocipede Car Company, et al., baud
carse......... ....................................... 17,2W9.
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Sherman2, C., et aL, cendItte...................
shiflieli B. J., cutter bed .......... .........
shorts, E.i anov p i o o gb..........s.............
slater, S., craa taewe ........... ;.. ......
Sioper, B., bydro-carboni fur nace...............I..
Schmidt C., et al., sikle b..r.............

Smt, ; grain ele v aio. ....................
N.,. bindinc cha..... î ne............
(' T4e) Mmnufacturing. Company, machine r

cutting wooden'pates.Zý...................
Sollers, N. V., net knitting bors...............
Spaulditor, n. P., etal., fence pot... ..... 17,129
Spangt, A. F., tire exigli .............
Stanly, IN. K., bottle tae...............;.......
Staplea, J., railway'rg ............. .... ....
Steber, B*. T.,, machice for mrakliig paper or other

boxe#s........ ý .... ..................................
Stleel, P., et al, 'inciined plane and i aed .............
Stevens, .. O.aprau for brating meétals....... ...
Stewart, D., et al., nul. locke ........................
Stiles, N. C., bath for press copylng . ..................

stocker, J., et ai., slckle bals .... .....................
Stuart, A., creamers ...................................
SLubbendorff, Hl. et al., boxes for aibaftlng .. .........
Sturgin, T., gate ......... .............. ......
Swan, A., eletrlc lamnipu... 17,198 17,199 17,200 17,201
swlîzer, W. 0., post bole dIggers ....................
Tentient, T., et al,# artiticial horizon for sexitnts, oc.

tat$, etc......................................
Terry, S. 0., -et ai., car- trucks.........................
Tiiayer, J. X., car heaters ........................ .......
Thigpe3, J., car couplera ...............................
Thomnas, J., device for applylng auti-trlction rolUera to,

journal boxes ........................................
Thomnpson, T. P., kerosene onl lampa ...............

iThornacu, C., fIsh-meal...............................

17,214'
17,299
17,270-
17,348
17,220
17,801
17,247,
17,128

17,810
17.808
17,262
17,807
17,884
17,146

17,844
17,165
17,323
17,162
17,237
17,301
17.187
17,866
17,390
17,202
17,383

17,173
17.399
17.339
17,275

17,321
17,1253
17,137

Thomson, E., electrie ara laMPU............17,397
49 I W., groomlng brusbes ............. .....

Tobin, T., cbaorerlng chambers .....................
Tomllneon,.W. M., et al., boots andi ahoeo............
Tongas, L. T., apparatrn and method for cuttlng élan-

lie soles or heela ..................................
Toombe, J. E., windmilisi..............................
'JTorrey, 13 rallroad brakes ....................... 17,263
TO@tevlnjIýé., rail chairs................................
ýTrembhty, E., mnedleinal ayrup ...................... ...
Trenor. J3. J. D)., *atch diais.........................
Troy, R., et ai., wasbing textile fabrico ........... ...
Vail,. J. W.pumplnX englues ...... .................
Van huzen, E. W., lubrlcatortor looe puîu..ys .....
Wanee, .,p et Ai., car braies ..........................
Wàaplington, W. W., metailiirglo gaz turnace.. .......
Warren, >A., et ai., car trucks .................. .......
Watkins, C., apring lever rotary swing......
Weaver, 3. H., et al., drive chalit...........
Webster. J. P., penil fasteners .......... .........
Weeks, W. M., felt boots Psud ahoea ................
Weller, S. P., et ai., car brakes................ ......*
Wbealy, J., stearû ploughe....a.....................
Wbeat, C., et ai., beating apparatus,...............
White, J3., bat bolders..................................
Whitoiali, B., et ai., vebile wheeis .............. _.
Wbiting, Il. W., et ai., hydro carbon vapour genera-

tors and burners,..................................
WbitIng. H. W., et al-. vapour generator ......... ..
Wilbur, A., llanglng machines............... 17,151
Wiener, J. 0. auld W, S., et al., seeding machinzes,..
Wlttman, J. M., music leaf turner ...................
Wright, J. J., corumutator and reguistor for dynamo

electrie machines .................... %.......
Wright, J. J;, regulator for etectria lamps ...........
'Yale, 0., manufacture of fuel.........................

JuIy, 1883.'
'i

17,398
17.224
17,340
17,101

17,326
17 1400
17,264
.7,878
17,215i
17,359
17 286
17,340
17,272
17,285
17,110
17,399
17,115
17,138
17.204
'17.249
17,285
17,393
17,355
17:235
10,158

17,261
17,283
17,152
17,168
17.106

17,819
17,158
17,131


